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Industries may be urged to go on four-day work week

Carter’s little shiver pills
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  PreBident 

Carter hurriedly called his Cabinet 
into an hour-loog seasion oyer the 
energy shortage Saturday and said he 
nuy ask industries to go on a four-day 
work week to conserve fuel.

He also said he was ordering federal 
disaster relief for New York and 
Pennsylvania because of the extreme 
cold, snow and ice in those states and 
will sign emergency aid legislation for 
Florida on Monday ^ a u s e  of 
weather-inflicted crop losses there.

“ I don’t want anybixlv to be unduly 
alarmed," the President told the

Cabinet. “ I ’d like the whole process to 
be done carefully, methodically and 
coordinated with Jack Watson.”  
Watson tt the White House assistant 
Carter placed in charge of the White 
House team monitoring the energy 
situation.

He added; “ I ’ ll be maintaining 
personal contact with the governors.”

The President also urged the 
governors of 17 states to give him 
assessments of their cturent energy 
problenu.

He pointed out that 11 states are in 
“ some degree of crisis”  and six states

are having problems because of 
blizzard co^itions.

The 11 states he listed as in the 
“ crisis’ ’ category were Georgia, 
Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, New 
York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South 
Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia and 
West Virginia.

Carter and White House aides did 
not list the six others affected by 
blizzard conditions.

Noting that 8,000 to 8,500 factories 
are closed and 500,000 persons out of 
work because of the energy shortage. 
Carter said he might go along with "a  
few amendments”  o ffered  by 
members of Congress to the 
emergency natural gas bill he sent to 
Congress earlier this week.

He initially said these amendments 
might include a requirement that 
industries go on a four-day work 
week, perhaps operating 10 hours a 
day to combat the energy shortages.

But Carter and his press secretary, 
Jody Powell, cautioned that this 
requirement would face serious legal 
problems because legislation limiting 
the number of hours in a workday 
would have to be changed, and there 
was a reluctance to do that.

Powell told reporters that Carter 
would like to see industries and other

private employers implement the 
four-day plan voluntarily on the local 
level. No specific inckistries were 
mentioned.

Carter also said he might urge the 
businesses to shift from natural gas to 
using oil or coal during the gas 
shortage.

Powell said Carter’s chief energy 
adviser, James Schlesinger, had 
reported that a “ significant amount of 
fuel,’* particularly natural gas, has 
been located and could “ have a 
significant impact”  on alleviating the 
energy shortages.

The spokesman said there is an 
excess of natural gas in storage in the 
West, but it cannot legally be moved 
into interstate pipelines to needy 
areas elsewhere without the 
emergency legislation that Carter is 
seeking from Congress.

Carter, wearing a brown, suede- 
trimmed sports jacket and brown 
shirt, presided at the start of the 
Cabinet meeting and called for 
coordination of all of government 
agencies that have some dralings with 
energy-related problems.

He said requests for federal disaster 
declarations for states other than New 
York, Pennsylvania and Florida were 
being processed.
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BREAKFAST COMING — Annette Murray of Mingoville, Pa., braves early 
morning cold to deliver hay to horses In a nearby fMd.

G oing  b ro ke ?

Troubled times 
for beef raisers

Hearts ’n flowers-

Labor of love

with Tom m y Hart

Mrs. George O’Brien, who has been 
offering Bible lessons over KBST ever 
since the radio station went on the air 
40 years ago, is on longer able to drive 
her own car. For that reason, she 
tapes her programs at home.

Her friends have rallied behind her 
to see that the tapes get to the studio. 
Her programs are heard from 7 to7:15 
p m., each Tuesday and Thursday. 
She offers the programs without a 
sponsor and as a labw of love.

She says she maintains her zest for 
living by preparing the lessons 

* * *
Not k>i« ago, the Oakland (Calif.) 

police chief was driving a car which 
dented the right rear fender of a 
parked vehicle.

It might renew your faith in 
humanity to learn that the police 
officer dismounted and wrote out a 
note to the effect that he alone was 
responsible for the damage and was 
making out an accident report.

“ Please contact me," the message 
read. He then placed the note under 
one of the windshield wiper, after 
signing Ms name.

But, wail, would you also like to 
know that the car he was driving 
belonged to the city and the taxpayers 
are stuck with the bill?

It it it
Henry Clews boasted in the 

presence of William H. Travers, a 
famous wit of his time, that he was
a self-made man.
“ Henry,”  Travers observed, “ when 

you were making yourself, why didn’t 
you put a little more hair on the top of 
your head?"

i

MRS. GEO. 
O’BRIEN

That new $100,000 resilite track to be 
build at Forsan will consist of seven 
lanes, each 42 inches wide. It’ ll be an 
all-weather track, unlike anything 
ever seen in Howai^ County.

The Howard College cinder track is 
servicaMe as long as it doesn’t rain 
but it has a wretched (kainage 
system.

The Japanese have taken to the 
hamburger like they did to baseball 
and country music.

More burgers are sold at a 
McDonald shop located in the Ginza 
district in Toyko than in any other 
shop in the world.

ititit
An acid wit remarked recently that 

business had been so good in Las 
Vegas recently, the Mafia just hired 
six more judges.

By MARJ CARPENTER
“ Cotne along bow and listen to my 

tale. I ’ll ten you of my troubles In the 
ranching fausinoss."

This is the current song of the 
eowHspe k* SedeaTs SBodem version as 
they go Into Ihcir fourth year p*— 
trouUM time* hr the beef raisers.

Recently, feed lot owners have 
found themselves in a real crisis and 
say that the cattle raisers are losing 
$150 s head. Ranchers in this part of 
the sUte, who put their cattle on grass 
or wheat, are not in qjuite as much 
trouble as those who feed out fat 
cattle, but they’ve been holding on 
now for several seasons.

“ Actually, the ranchers are 
gradually going broke," Jimmy 
Taylor, president of First National 
Bank said here. "They have been able 
to hang on because of property values, 
but I don’t know how long before 
everybody will have to get out of the 
cattle business. We’re not hurting m  
bad as ranchers and feed-lot owners in 
other parts of the country, but K isn’t 
good,”  he continued.

Delbert Donelson, vice president of 
SUte NaUonal Bank added, “ We keep 
hoping that the beef prices have 
bottomed out. We also keep hoping 
thst the over supply of beet wlucn nas 
caused the low price may soon be 
ended. The year of 1977 has been 
predicted as the year that the over
supply will end.

“ I hope this is true. Ranchers have

had a bad time of it while others were 
prospering. The feed lot people have 
hurt the worst, of course,”  he added.

Lorin McDowell I I I ,  third 
generation rancher in Howard 
County, who intands to bang m, snid. 
“ During the last baU of the year we 
saw some strength in cattle prices. I 
tried marketing my own beef direct to 
the consumer for a couple of years, 
but that didn’t really work out.

“ I didn’ t have control over the 
processing. A lot of things will affect 
now the cattle market goes this year 
— the fact that we’re running out of 
wheat, the fact that the fat market 
has b m  down and feeder cattle off 
and the winter weather picture all 
enter into the end result.

“ I just keep hoping that somehow, 
it's going to take a turn around and do 
better,”  McDowell concluded.

Rich Anderson, another longtime 
area rancher said, “ Calves are the 
same as a year ago. The price of 
yearlings are down. Feed lot cattle 
are 37.50-38.00 where they were 40 
cents a year ago. A carcass of beef 
was $54 last year and is down to $59. 
And we thou^t last year was bad.

“ However, I tMnk the number of 
cattle Is Tinally getting down. I think 
that we'll see prices improve in the 
next few months or at least by 1978,”  
Anderson related.

Jerry Currie said, “ We ought to stm 
the imports. We’re having to kill

(See Ranchers, p. 2A, Col. 1)
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TRAFFIC JAM — Tnicks and cars on In tsnU U  68, 19 miles north of 
Lafayette, Ind., near Remington, sUnd mired in drifts near eight feet 
following Friday’s blizzard that paralyzed the area. Six storm-related 
deaths have been reported in the sUte. Hundreds of motorists, stranded by 
the storm, took shelter in National Guard armories.

Howard County Spelling Bee 
scheduled for March 15

J
A
N

The 1977 Howard County Spelling 
Bee will be held starting at 4 p .m , 
Tuesday, March 15, in the Howard 
College auditorium under the 
auspices of the Herald.

Mrs. O. T. Brewer will again serve 
as pronouncer in the bee while Helen 
GlaMon will coordinate the event on 
behalf of the schools.

All elententary and junior high 
schools in the county are eligible to 
conduct school bees and qualify both 
a champion and an alternate for the

(SeeHearU, p .SA ,Csl.l) TAYLOR DONELSON CURRIE EDWARDS ANDERSON

March 15 event.
New spelling books, priced at 35 

cents each, are now being distributed 
to principals of the schools by 
Mrs. Gladdon and will also be sold 
across the counter at the Herald. The 
books are in limited supply this year.

Big Spring supplied the R^ional 
champion last ytar in Glenn Margolis. 
Young Mw^olis won the local crown 
three straight years and is now in high 
school here.

The winner gets sn expense-paid 
trip to the Regional Bee, which will be 
staged starting at 12:30 p.m., 
Sahnxiay, April 16, in Moody Coliseum 
in L u b b ^  and the winner there 
qualifies for the National finals in 
Washington, D.C.

The books are being nude available 
early to the prospective contestants in 
order that they can study for the bee.

Mrs. Frankie Faver, director of 
Continuing Education at Lubbock 
Christian College, will be the Regional 
Bee director. Local judges will again 
be Herb Johnson andTheronLee.

Students from frist through the 
eighth grades who are not older than 
16 years of age are eligible to com
pete.

School winners and alternates will 
have their pictures in the Herald.

3
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Action/reaction: Christmas quiz
Q. Why dM It take the City af Big Spring so long to remove the Christ

mas decoratlonsT Why were they heing removed at 16 a.m. Sunday, Jan. 
16 when the workers should have been in church?

A. The dty of Big Spring does not own the Christmas decorations. They 
are owned 1^ Downtown Merchants and the Chamber of Conunerce. The 
city employes did not take them down on Sunday when they should have 
been in darch nor on any other day. Others probably did it on their spare 
time. They may work the other six days of the week.

Calendar: HC trustees to meet
MONDAY

TTwoday exhiMt of watercolor and acrylic paintings by Fort Worth 
artist Dan Brown begins at First National Bank.

The Howard County commission will meet with John (Tooter) Whit
mire III for a discussion of the acquisltioo o f Big Spring Aircraft in its 
regular meeting at 9 a.m. The commission will reconvene at 1:90 p.m..

TUESDAY
Howard County Sheriffs Posse meeting, 7:30 p.m. Fair Bams.

Offbeat: Bang, bang, bang, bang
BORDENTOWN, N.J. (A P ) — It was 3-year-old Kimberly Hall’s first 

time In thedriver’s seat— and she did a real hangup job.

Inside: ‘Chico’ succumbs

The auto was warming up in a department store parking lot while the 
toddler’s mother and aunt loaded the trunk with packages. That’s when 
the child demolition expert went to work. ^

TELEVISION COMEDY star Freddie Prinze expires from a self- 
inflicted bullet wound in the head. Seep.ZA.

PROGRESS in Big Spring detailed in words and pictures. Sections E 
andF.

FRIGID WINTER weather brings much of the eastern part of the 
nation to a standstill, closing roads, factories and places of entertain
ment. See p. 2A.

for what promises to be a busy day.
Tiw Howard College board will 

assodatad with the landscaping promam i 
Montey tai the Student Union Building board

consider bids on three parking lots 
when it meets at 19:90 p.m., 
room.

She shifted gears into reverse and her mother had to Jump into the 
trunk to avoid getting h it The car rammed one auto. *

Then Kimberly shifted into drive and crashed into three more cars 
before her promising demolition career was stopped. Kimberly was not 
injured.

Tops on TV: Yep, you guessed it
What else? The concluding two-hour episode of “ Roots" airs at 9 p.m. 

on ABC. Chicken George is back in town, and his family is In trouble.
You may want to give “ The Hardy Boys Mystery Hour”  a try at 6 p.m. 

on ABC. But it’s a new series and there’s no telling what you'll be getting 
yourself into.

O o ss fflM fa d s  ..2 ,4 ,4 ,5 ,6 0
Id ifo r lw fa ...........................4  A
P rogress  • d f f le n  Soc. I , F

-Outside: Cold
The forecast calls for cleady and 

colder weethcr today, with a M per cent 
ckaace of precipitation. This may meaa 
either ralB, freeilag rain or snow. High 
today In the mM 36s, dropping Into the 
low 2Ss tonight Winds are from the 
northeast at 16 to 29 miles per hour.

Sports ....................T ,2 ,2 ,4 ,g
W em ther ............................2A
Mtomofi’s n o w s ........... Soc.C
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BRANDING TIME — The Repp Guitar Ranch ia shown 
n in g  ahead with branding duties Just like cowboy in 
Texas have done for close to ISO years. But the market’s

( Mol* By Damiy V«M m )
not what it once was and ranchers are facing the waiting 
game for real profits.

Ranchers study market
(Contimiedfrom Page 1) 

cattle to get rid of the over supply and 
still importing cattle from Mexico. 
Tell me that it makes sense."

Currie added, “ The industry has 
been depressed for three years. 
Indications are that it may improve 
by the end of the year."

Connie E dw ai^ , another rancher 
from a pioneer ranching family, 
stated, “ I think it’s gotten about as 
bad as it can get It looks to me like

economical to feed maize to hogs than 
cattle.

“ I guess we could quit drinking all 
that high-priced coffee and eat more 
beef. We have to use up the over
supply and hope that the cattle 
nuirket levels off with the rest of the

it’s got to go up again sometime. The 
le isoutofiprice of maize is out of sight. It ’s more

economy.
The feeling of the local ranchers and 

cattlemen, as well as the banks that 
support them, seems to be “ to keep 
hoping that it’s going to bottom out 
and get better.”

The first industry in the Big Spring

area was cattle. It preceded farming, 
railroads, oil and military.

It's that original industry and the 
backbone of the economy in Texas for 
many years that’s in trouble. They’re 
still raising cattle around here.

'There’s ranches like the O’Daniel 
Ranch, the Griffin Ranch, the Guitar 
Ranch and the Elrod Ranch as well as 
those already named and many more.

The ranchers keep one eye on the 
market and the other on any possible 
ways of economizing, and hope for a 
change.

Hearts ’n flowers-
Edward Gurney, the 

disenfranchised United 
States senator from Florida, 
was lamenting not long ago 
that the Watergate scandal 
cost him half a million 
dollars.

Members of the Congress 
are paid $43,000 annually, 
give or take a few thousand. 
How is it then that so many 
of them claim they can’ t live 
on what they make, yet so 
many wind up mlllionairsa?

*lt I awi ladepeiideat
of others, I am a 
capitalist; if I am not, I 
am an economic 
problem. I am a member 
of society, but others use 
my right. I am a fool, but 
I have to be loM I am 
bright. Most times, I am 
mistaken, but dare 
anybody show me I am 
wrong?

A lot of things going on in 
ike sense tosports don't make 

me, either.
Take for instant, the 

championship pm es in the 
two top athletic endeavors — 
basetMlI and football. 
Baseball is a warm-weather 
sport but the last World 
Series was played in colder 
weather than was the last 
Super Bowl (football) game.

Have you sometimes 
wondered how dogs like the 
Hungarian Puli, English 
sheep dog and Irish water 
spaniel manage to see with 
all that hair in their eyes?

Their vision is not im
paired, according to a man 
who knows His explanation;

“ Over the years, they have 
trained their eyes to com
pensate for all that hair. 
Many of these dop  have a 
history of working with 
cattle and sheep, and the 
hair helps keep the dustr out 
of their eyes. But you must 
be careful that inverted 
eyelashes don’t develop, 
l lu t  means surgery, the 
same as in humans.”

Have you heard about that 
new movie being amde 
featuring the shark from 
‘Jaws' and the Loch Ness 
monster?

It’s to be called “ Loch 
Jaw.”

"Things are good 
enough the way they are, 
only because I do not 
want to look very far. L 
get my sMkk ftom ihB: 
fact that there are 
millions like, me, bat 
don’t tell me I am the 
same. I make the most 
out of life, but don’t ask 
me what It is. When I die. 
I’ ll have had my fling, 
for like the regular 
fellows they speak 
about. I ’m a flunky to 
everything.”

You’ve heard, of course, 
about the woman who told 
her husband she didn’t want 
more than two children. 
When he asked why, she said 
he had read that every third 
child bom in the world was 
Chinese.

High dams are now taking 
the blame out west for 
Inggering earthquakes that, 
in turn, damage or destroy 
the dams. The weight of the 
water trapped b^ind the 
dam bears down on the 
faults, setting off the 
tremors.

Scientists have collected 
information which shows 
there is a correlation be
tween the depth of the water 
behind the dams and the 
frequency of quakes in the 
immediate area.

(SeW IrtslM M )

FREDDIE PRINZE SUCCUMBS — ComedUn Freddie 
Prinze, left, is shown with Jack Albertson, his costar in 
the television series “ Chico and the Man.”  The 22-year- 
old Prime died Saturday after a vain 33-hour long fight 
by doctors to save the life he decided to take in a fit of 
despair.

Bullet in head 
kills ‘Chico’

If the mold was broken

Transactional
analysis

when ’thcv’ made you, this 
analysis like

instruction
kely doesn’t apply 

to you, where It might to 
most people?

“ I let others shape my 
optaioai in the press. I 
take my drama and 
culture ever the 
televisien. My fashion te 
dkuted by the stylist 
and modiste. I Hve In a 
home of another’s Idea. I 
cat the food suggested by 
dieticians and that which 
the producers agree to 
sell.

“ I lake my amuse
ment from the theater or 
by watching what the 
other Mlow does. I 
wouldn’t dare not to 
conform. I live a life aa 
near what the 
theologians say is right, 
and as the politicians 
win let me.

” A fellow Is a neighbor 
if he does as convention 
says, or is a menace to 
me if he docon*t— why, I 
don’t know. I f  I cannot 
think with the crowd. I 
am a moron; If 1 go over 
them I am a 
aaycbopathic case. I am 
H ^ o U fe ld ld n o t a s k  
far. nad I am a criminal 
intake M.

The Howard College 
Department of Continuing 
Education announces con
tinuing registration for an 8- 
week course in Trans
actional Analysis beginning 
Monday. Following classes 
will be held on Feb. 7,14,21, 
18 March 7, 14, 28 in Room 
207 of the Administration 
Building from 7:00 until 9:00 
p.m.

Jim Wells, employed as a 
psychologist at the Big 
Spiling State Hospital, is the 
instructor, and group 
techniques will be utilized 
for instruction purposes. 
Basic concepts and 
philosophy of Transactional 
Analysis will be covered, as 
well as “ games,”  “ life 
scripts,”  self-awareness, 
and si^-motivation.

BecauM of the nature of 
this course, class size will be 
limited to 12 persons and 
registration cost will be $16. 
Although students will not be 
required to purchase sup- 
pliM or books, they may 
want to locate paperbacla 
they find interesting.

Additional information 
may be obtained by con
tacting the Office of Con
tinuing Education at 267-

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Comedian Freddie Prinze, 
star of television’s “ Chico 
and the Man,”  died Satur
day, 33 hours aRer he shot 
himself in the head in a fit of 
despair.

When the final crisis came 
Saturday morning, a nurse 
in the intensive care unit at 
UCLA Medical Center 
pounded on his chest and 
cried “ Hang on! The world 
needs all the laughter it can 
get.”

Nurse Linda Rufkin’s 
emergency measures could 
not keep the 22-year-old 
Prinze alive.

Early Friday, as his 
horrin^ mana^r watched 
helplessly, Prinze fired a 
bullet through his brain. 
Friends said the young 
comic was despondent over 
the breakup of his year-long 
marriage and the pressures 
of his hMtic career.

Death came at 1 p.m. after 
an all-night vigil by his
estranged wife and other 
relatives and friends.

” A doctor brought the wife 
and mother into a room and 
broke the news,”  said Paul 
Wasserman, Prinze’s agent 
and friend. ‘ ”rhey fell on the 
bed and each other, crying.”  

Prinze never regained 
consciousness. Doctors, who 
operated on Friday, said the 
bullet passed through his 
head, causing extensive 
brain damage.

Katherine Prinze, 26, who 
rushed to her husband’s side 
after the shooting, had filed 
for divorce last month. He 
fired the fatal shot just after 
speaking to her on the 
telephone early Friday 
morning.

E le c t r o n ic  s ig n a ls

Blizzard of '77
Weather

Sy t i n  Am ocIc IM  Pt m *

Frigid winter weather and 
a wind-whipped blizzard 
brought much of the East 
and Midwest to a near 
standstill Saturday, closing 
roads, factories, businesses 
and places of entertainment.

Tlw freezing or subzo-o 
weather that hit much of the 
eastern half of the nation 
during the early morning 
followed a blizzard that 
dumped as much as 14 inches 
of snow on the Northeast.

At least 36 weather-related 
deaths in eight states have 
been recor^d in recent 
days.

More than half a million 
people were thrown out of 
woik as a shortage of natural 
gas brought on by the week- 
long cold closed factories 
and businesses.

State officials mapping 
plans to conserve available 
heating fuel gave essential 
services and homes priority 
access to natural gas — and 
some said that could as 
much as double the layoffs. 

New gas shutoffs in New

Coin club 
show time

marking his vital signs came 
to an a l^ p t  halt, ending a
promising career for a young 

(h a d

6311, extension 86 and askiitf 
srbfor Roeemary f lores or Hei 

Johnson.

star wiwse popularity 
skyrocketed with Ms role as 
a M a x ic a n -A m e r ie a n  
mechanic in the “ Chico”  
series.

reduction in the setting cuts 
natural gas use by 4 per cent.

Congress is rapidly 
moving to enact emergency 
natural gas legislation 
proposed by President 
Charter this past week.

Senate Majority Leader 
Robert C. Byri p i^ icted  on 
Saturday that the legislation 
would be approved this 
week.

rock and stamp show on Feb. 
27 at the VFW, 1800 N.

The measure would allow 
Carter to reallocate natural 
gas and would grant tem
porary authority to in
terstate pipelines to buy gas 
that is not subject to price 
controls from intrastate 
state pipelines.

The weather in the United 
States was colder than most 
other nations in the tem
perate zones. It was colder in 
Washington, D.C., than in 
Moscow at midday and New 
York City was colder that 
Stockholm, Sweden.

But, the arctic weather 
that brought snow clogged, 
icy roadways also made the 
skiing in New England and 
other areas excellent.

The storm forced the 
cancellation of several 
basketball games, including 
the Notre Dame-Fordham 
game at South Bend, Ind., 
Saturday night. Race tracks 
around the Northeast were 
also closed.

poaacAST
w e i T  TCXAS: Whiter (M m i 

«y«tch iMhily HUttMMt loSay. 
TraveMry aWlaory Mulfi m u 
momhifl. Cloudy today with llglit 
Irooiind rahi mixad witti no w  
chanelns to moatty Hfllit tnfw  
aarly today andhio tram ma wool 
by mit eyanlae. Snow poaalMy 
bacomlne locany haavy aouttiaaat 
portion today. CoMar moat oac. 
tiont today. Docraaaln« cloudhidat 
and COM tonWit. Pair and not at 
COM Monday. Hlglii today low ]St 
narlti to law SOa aMrama aaulti- 
waat. Uoata tonight mM taana 
narth to uppar Ma axtrama aoulh. 
watt. Hlgha Monday hi ttia aoa 
aiicaptSOatoultiwaat.

About a dozen churches 
called off Sunday services in 
w estern  Pennsylvan ia . 
Colleges in Pittsburgh an
nounced Monday closings 
aqfl stores and shopping 
craters have reduced their 
operating hours.

The Nashville (Tenn.) Gas 
Co. asked all commercial 
and industrial customers to 
close over the weekend and 
said prospects for reopening 
schools and businesses 
Monday were not good.

Station
AbHtnt
AllCt
Aiplno
Amarillo
Austin
Baaumont
Bfownsvillt
ChllOftts
Collaot Station
Corpus Christ!
Cotulla
Dalhart
Dallas
Dal Rio
El Paso
Ft Worth
Galvaston
Houston
Junction
Longviaw
Lubbock
Lufkin
Marfa
McAllan
MidlanO
Minaral Wails
Palacios
Prastdie

Enthusiastic citizens
York State were expected to
double the 100,000 layoffs 
recorded there. At least 
20,000 workers in New Jrasey 
were laid off Friday and 
further restrictions on the 

of natural gas could

outnumber'soreheads'
use
bring as many as 300,000 
more layoffs in coming days, 
officials said.

Bradford, Pa., was the 
coldest spot in the 48 con
tiguous states with the 
temperature dropping to 25 
below in the early morning.

Subzero temperatures 
were common fr<xn the 
northern plains to the Great 
Lakes, Ohio Valley and 
Appalachians, and single 
digit readings were record^ 
regularly along the Atlantic 
Coast as far south as 
Delaware.

— The winter f reeze—heM-

By MARJ CARPENTER 
West Texas enthusiasm 

generated at the annual 
Martin County Chamber of 
Commerce banquet in 
Stanton Saturday night at 
the community center.

If any of the “ soreheads” 
mentioned in the town’s 
motto were present, they 
were outnuml^ed by close 
to 200 enthusiastic citizens 
and guests from Big Spring, 
Odessa and Midiand.

Bob Haslip, longtime 
active c iv il leader and 
businessman, was named 
outstanding man of the year 
and Mrs. Mary Cathraine

a fair, a capon show, holiday 
events and also set plans for 
a special events sign to be 
(daced on the courthouse 
lawn.

George Hedstrom, in
com in g  p re s id e n t , 
challenged the community to 
a well-rounded year in wMch 
the chamber will nurture the 
spiritual, educational, social 
and economic factions of the 
community.

Hedstrom also recognized 
Judge Mathis with a plaqjue 
and his wife with a gift for 
theiryear of service.

New officers were in- 
trcxiuced including Hed-

serious long enough to 
commend the cham l^  as 
the vehicle of growth and 
responsibility for the 
community.

He pointed out that most 
citizens were either “ pillars 
or caterpillars.”  He said 
pillars upheld and cater
pillars tore up and turned 
over.

He challenged the group to 
work for growth, but also to 
be grateful for what thty had 
— an upstanding, friendly 
West Texas community 
wMch is a good place to live.

Local art

uui 111
nraqta, Milligan .am 
York, trytng to i 
traffic moving aneft^

James Komack, creator of 
the television series, called 
Prinze the “ most gifted 
entertainer of his time,”  a 
man who could be warm, 
funny and charming onstage 
but was uncomfortable in the 
real world.

P r in z e  p la y e d  
backgammon at Komack’s 
house Thursday night, just 
hours before the shooting. 
“ The last time he spoke to 
me everything was happy, 
happy,”  Komack said. “ He 
talked about his future. He 
laid out everything that was 
good.”

A New York native of 
Puerto Rican and Hungarian 
heritage, Prinze had acted 
since he was 4 years old 
when he did imitations of the 
late Ed Sullivan. He studied 
drama and high school and 
launched into comedy, 
working in New York coffee 
houses and night clubs.

His break into television 
came when a talent scout for 
the NBC “ Tonight”  show 
saw his act at the 
Improvisation in New York. 
Komack watched him on the 
late night television program 
three years ago, when Prinze 
was only 19, and signed Mm 
to play the part of Chico in a 
new series.

After two hours of bedside 
grieving, the family left the 
hospital. A hospital 
spokesman said Prinze’s 
body would remain at least 
24 hours at the morgue room 
In the medical center, where 
the coroner would conduct 
an autopsy.

sway as far s(xith as nor
thern Florida and across the 
Gulf Coast to central Texas.

The National Weather 
Service said the “ un
m ercifu l" temperatures 
would be below normal for 
another month. The wind 
chill factor sent tem
peratures early Saturday to 
80 below zero in Northern 
Illinois and 100 below in 
Minnesota.

The National Guard was 
out in Pennsylvania, Min- 

.and.Nwg, 
stalled

moving andrescuiqg 
motorists from stranded 
veMcles.

In hard-Mt upstate New 
York, at least seven persons 
died in the Buffalo area in a 
paralyzing Mizzard that was 
accompanied by icy winds, 
blinding snow and below zero 
cold.

Hundreds of stranded 
veMcles (domed the streets 
and officials feared that 
additional victims might be 
found.

’The fierce storm struck 
the Buffalo area about noon 
Friday and left thousands 
marooned at work or 
stranded in lines of traffic. 
Many motorists and bus 
riders had to walk through 
the brutal storm in search of 
shelter in office buildings, 
restaurants, taverns, 
churches, stores an(i 
hospitals. Children were held 
overnight in some schools.

One resident reported that 
at its peak the storm reached 
such intensity that it was two 
hours before he could cross a 
street.

Thus far the natural gas 
shortage has affected 
businesses primarily, but 
New Jersey Gov. Brendan 
Byrne has expressed the fear 
that the low supplies soon 
will be exhausted. He urged 
homeowners to keep tM r  
thermostats at 65, saying 
that each one-degree

the year. Doyle Hu^es was 
named outstanding farmer.

Rodger Burch made the 
presentation to the man of 
the year with Mrs. Jindo 
Turner introducing the 
woman of the year and Terry 
Franklin doing the honors 
for the agricttlhire award.

Mrs. Mildred Eiland made 
a special presentation to 
Mrs. Mamie Roden, hospital 
administrator, commending 
the entire hospital board and 
staff for their service to the 
conunuaity.
- Terry Neill, Stanton 
publisher, recognized the 
Volunteer Fire Department 
by presenting a pla<]ue to 
Chief Haslip. He also 
recognized the outstanding 
employes of the fall and 
winter quarters.

They were Howard 
Jenkins of Roadrunner 
Chevrolet and Mrs. Jewel 
Rucker of the Stanton Food 
Store.

Young, vice president; Mrs. 
* tr « lL a tr«l Welch, treasurer and 

Mrs. Ruth Holcombe. Mrs. 
Holcombe was also 
presented a gift for her 
service last year to the 
chamber.

The board Includes Mike 
Black, Hughlyn Todd, 
Margaret I^ g la s ,  Paul 
Croswait, Mrs. Welch, 
Young, Neill, Burch an<l 
Hedstrom.

Outgoing directors are 
Judge Mathis, Gary 
Chastain and t Charles 
Bloiker. Don Tolllson servM^ 
as master of ceremonies, 
introducing guests wMch 
included State Rep. Jim 
Rudd from Brownfield. 
Roger Brown, Bill Fryer, 
Weldon Wood and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Wils(xi Jr. were 
Big Spring guests.

The speaker. Bob Murphy, 
well known Immorist from 
Nacogdoches, had the crowd 
laughing and then turned

show toeJay
The Big Spring Chapter of 

the American Bus
iness Women's Associa
tion will sp<xisor the second 
day of a local art show and 
sale from 1 to4 p.m. today.

The event will be held in 
the building Supply Center 
near the Gibscin Discount 
Crater, 2303 Scurry. All 
artists are local, and they 
will show a number <4 
paintings and crafts at the 
wxWhit.
' " ’PrOLheds from the show 
will be used for a scholarship 
fund for young women. All 
are urged to attend.

Judge Jimmy Mathis, 
outgoing president of the 
chamber, listed ac
complishments of the 
chamber last year when they 
sponsored a livestock show.

Auto stickers
on sole Tuesckiy

Chocko named 
to task force

P. T. Chacko, Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, Inc.'s Chief 
Technologist in Radiology, 
has been named by Hospital 
Corporation of America to a 
Task Force on Qualify 
Assurance in Patient Care.

Chacko will fly to Nash
ville today for a three^lay 
meeting with the 14-member 
groig). The task force will set 
up guidelines and 
procedures for all HCA 
hospitals to assure better 
patient care.
Chacko has been head of 
the radiology department 
since November, 1975.

New stickers for 
automobile license plates 
will go on sale here Tuesday.

Vehicle owners have had 
an opportunitv to get their 
renewal cards processed. 
Notices that the stickers 
would be made available 
starting Feb. 1 went into the 
mail some time ago.

The stickers can be pur
chased in the (xxu'thouse. 
The sale is under the 
supervision of Zirah 
L ^ e v re  Bednar, district tax 
assess(M'-<x>llector.

The stickers tMs year will 
be red and should be at
tached in the upper right 
hand corner of the brak 
license plate.

The 1976 stickers expire 
April 1 at midnight and the 
1977 sticker must be at- 
taached to the license by that 
time.
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Deaths
Roy'Mayfield Tucson, Ariz.; six grand

children and seven great- 
grandcMIdrra.• LAMESA -  Rqy P. May- 

field, 83, died at 8:45 . i_i I L.
a.m., F r i^ y  at his home J a m O S  I T U C K a D y
here following an extended

The child died at 10:35 
p.m. Thursday in Lubbock’s 
Methodist Hospital after a 
brief illness.

illness.
Services will be at 2 p.m., 

today in the First Baptist 
Church here. Burial will 
occur in the Ackerly 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Mayfield was a native 
of Hood County, Tex. He had 
beera a resident of Dawson 
and Martin County the past 
51 years. He was a retired 
farmer and dairyman.

James M. Huckaby, 89, 
Wingate, father of F. Z. 
Huckaby of Stanton, died in a 
Winters nursing home at 
12:20 p.m., Friday.

Services will be at 3 p.m., 
today in the Spill Memorial 
C h a ^  in Winters. Burial 
will follow in the Wingate 
Cemetery.

She was born in Lamesa.
Survivora include her 

parents; her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Smiley of 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted King of Whiteface; two 
sisters, Susan Smilm of 
Houston and Sarah Smiley of 
the home; and two brothm, 
Sam Smiley of Houston and 
Stephen Smiley of the home.

Sandro Smiley
c ,r v io « i  fo r  M rs

The Lea County Coin Club 
will sponsor a coin, antique.

‘IXirner, in Hobbs, N.M.
Admission is free and the 

public is invited.

Mr. Mayfield was a 
charter member of the 
Hillcrest Baptist Church in 
Lamesa.

He was preceded in death 
by his wife, Dollie, Dec. 17, 
1976.

Survivors include a son, 
Henry Mayfield, Lamesa; a 
daughler, Mrs. C. L. (Jessie) 
Sisk, Frkma; a sister, Mrs. 
Veda aicfc. Fort Worth; a 
brother, Raymond Mayfield.

LAMESA — Services for 
Sandra Rebecca Smiley, 2- 
year-old daughter of Mrs. 
David and Evelyn Smiley of 
Lamesa, were held Saturday 
at 2 p.m. in the Downtown 
Church of Christ with Larry 
Itoyale, minister; officiating 
and Ray Wdls, minister d 
the North 14th Street (hurch
of Christ, assisting.

Burial foUowecT in City of
Lubbock Om etery under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home here.

Services for Mrs. Helen 
Hatchcock Shelly, 71, who 
died 12:06 a.m. Friday in a 
local hospital, were held 2 
p.m. Saturday at the First 
Presbyterian Church. The 
Rev. William F. Henning Jr., 
pastor, officiated. Burial 
was in Mount O live 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Aubrey 
Weaver, John Currie, Larson 
Lloyd, Glenn Guthrie, 
Jimmy Newsom, Bob 
Newsom, (hcil Allred and 
John Stanley.
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Hermit almost forgotten ^ 7

PARIS, Tex. (A ) — Tbo ’e 
was a time when Lamar 

•County residents whispered 
‘ Ules of great wealth hidden 
m the cnide cluster of scrap 
lumber shacks on the nor- 

' theastem fringe of paris.
But 14 years later, only 

Paris police detectives oc- 
'basionally discuss who lived 

and was brutally slain — 
in those shades.

" The battered, bound and 
frozen body of Auvord 
Bevans Breathwaite Jones 
was discovered Jan. 29,1963, 
lying amid rags and foreign 
newspapers inside on of the 
five shabby buildings.

His hands were tied behind 
Mm with binder twine. His 
skull was crushed. Rats had 
gnawed his hands and face.

Nearby was the hat in 
which rumor said the 79- 
'year-old recluse kept large 
sums of money. It was 
jripped — and enmty.
'  Paris Police Chief, Lloyd 
■Matthews said the “ murder- 
robbery” has since stymied 
Texas Rangers and city and 
county law enforcement 
officials. He admitted, “ I 
can’t recall a new lead in the 
last four or five years.”

It is difficult to find anyone 
in this bustling Northeast 
Texas dty that remembers 

>:A. Jones, as the hermit chose 
to sign his name. But nearly 
every Lamar Countian has 
heard the tale.

• His little plot of land was

Military

sold and the shacks were 
razed within six months 
after his death — coldly, 
quickly.

ParM has spilled over the 
area to which A. Jones 
retreated in his search for 
anonymity. A new animal 
hospital stands where the ill- 
clothed little man used to 
plod as he sold peanuts and 
homemade brooms.

But Matthews said Paris 
police, who inherited the 
case when the city annexed 
the area, have not forgotten.

“ Our detectives still talk 
about the Jones case 
whenever they hear about a 
similar murder-robbery,”  
said Matthews. “ It is very 
much an active case.

“ But I don’t think this case 
won’t be solved by physical 
evidence. It’s been so long, 
that someone, maybe a 
person arrested for another 
crime, will probably have to 
confess for us to solve it.”  

Paris artist Anthony 
Paness, who kept a 
memorial to the slain hermit 
in the window of his art 
studio until last spring, 
remembered;

“ I met him three times 
and bought brooms from 
him. He was a good man. He 
spoke Polish, German 
fS^nch and some Spanish 
and was very intdligent. I 
had to study elecU-oplating 
for six months before I could 
learn it, but Mr. Jones came

by one day and pointed out 
something 1 was doing 
wrong.”

Stories about the odd 
hermit are near legend.

’The few who knew him 
said he could discuss foreign 
relations and history with 
equal ease. He read and 
subscribed to German and 
French newspapers and 
sometimes was vexed that 
others couldn’t read.

He was amazingly honest. 
Once when he was paid a few 
cents too much for picking 
cotton, he walked a mile that 
night to return it.

When the county paid him 
$105 for a small portion of his 
land on which to build a high
way loop around Paris, he 
refused to pick up the 
money, saying they didn’t 
owe him anything for im
proving his property.

Records showed that A. 
Jones barely subsisted on a 
welfare payments that never 
exceeded $iB2 per month, but 
he more than once con
tributed $5 or $10 to local 
charities.

Storekeepers said the 
hermit bought only health 
foods and was afraid of city 
water, drinking from a smaU 
pool. And though he was 79 
when he died, the 
pathologist’s report said his 
body was that of a 30-year- 
old.

A. Jones trusted and 
talked with few. One grocer 
said the recluse boasted of a 
college degree and had been 
an oil-seeking geologist.

Troop 1776 
holds Court 
on Honor

Boy Scout Troop 1776 held 
a Court of Honor at the St. 
Paul Presbyterian Church 
Monday, and parents of the 
scouts were given a review

He was his own doctor, 
believed in the power of the 
stars, read palms and told 
fortunes. He made his own 
clothes from white ducking 
material.

On the door of one of his 
shacks, the words, “ Stay 
Out”  were crudely scrawled.

No one knows why A. 
Jones turned his badi on 
civilizations, although he 
once told a neighbor that he 
left Indiana and started 
living his strange life  
because of trouble with a 
girl.

Officers knew of the 
rumors of A. Jones’ wealth 
and questioned more than 
100 suspects, submitting 
more than a dozen to 
polygraph exanns. But each 
lead produced nothing.

A. Jones’ funeral drew a 
solemn crowd of 30 persons. 
Some w o o  small children he 
had befriended, but most 
knew him only as the 
bearded, harmless little man 
who minded his own 
business.

The hermit’s body was 
shipped back to Henry 
County, Ind., from whence 
welfare records indicated A. 
Jones had come in 1922. His 
meager estate was 
bequeathed to an invalid 
brother there.

Paness said he believes it 
was a local person who killed 
A. Jones.

“ I left that memorial up 
hoping that the murderer 
would see it and confess,”  
said the diminutive 74-year- 
old artist. “ I don’t know if 
they’ll ever find out who did 
it, but I hope I live to see the 
murderer brought to justice.

“ I still get sick to my 
stomach wten I think about

4Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sun., Jon. 30,1977______

^  Mrs, Medders jailed 
^ o n  theft charges

3-A

[V-
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

Beverly Hills police and Los 
Angeles County sheriff 
deputies have arrested Mrs. 
Margaret Medders on theft 
charges filed by the Fair
mont Hotel in Dallas.

Following the arrest, the

58-year-old Mrs. Medders 
was admitted to the jail ward 
of the Los Angeles County 
Medical Center. A 
spokesman there said 
Friday she was in 
satisfactory condition after 
complaining of chest pains.

♦

MAKE YOURSELf COMFORMBLE
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MURDERED — A painting of Auvord Bevans Breath
waite, or A. Jones as the peddler of years ago signed 
his name, carrying brooms he used to sell in Paris, 
Texas. Murdered fourteen vears ago, police maintain 
It’s still an active case but there has hsen no new leads 
in the past four or five years. Painting is by Paris artist 
A. J. Paneas.

HMrtino And Air Conditionnr 
Rngistnrs And Orllls In Stock — 

All SIxos. Also Flltors Of All Slxos 
In Stock.

JO H N S O N  SHEET M ET A L
II.lrd 263-apao

Get a head start on Spring. 
Get lots of savings, too!

(U .t . M r  r«fxa

TOP STUDENTS — Honor graduates of the Security 
Assistance Proeram Tralnina Class 77-03at Webb AFB 
are shown with guest speaker Col. Spence M. Arm
strong, Air Training Command assistant deputy d iief 
of staff for operatioas (left). Honoreesare: (1. tor.) Air 
CadaU Seyed Mahnaoitd Waesi and Saaed Sabouriand 

‘ istLLMamnoodYaadanpanah. -
it I n

Air Cadet Sabouri 
received most awards

Security  A ssistance 
Program Training class 77- 

!03 ^ d  its commencement 
program Tuesday. All the 
members of the clau  are 
from Iran.

Top graduate. Air Cadet 
(A C ) Saeed Sabouri, 
received the most awards 
and tied with 1st Lt. Mah- 
mood Yazdanpanah for the 
Flying Training Award. AC 
Seyed Mahmoud Waezi was 
awarded the Academic 
Training award.

I Cadet Sabouri’ s other 
awards were the Air 
Training Command Com

manders Trophy, Flying 
Training Award and Out
s ta n d in g  G ra d u a te  
recognition.

Giving the allied students 
their sendoff was Col. Speim  
M. Armstrong, Air Training 
Command assistant deputy 
chief of staff for Operations.

Other graduates were: 
Second Lieutenants Dawood 
Masomi Ravandi and 
Hassan Zenhari, Air Cadets 
Mohammad Arab Sarhangi, 
M oham m ad F a r z a d i 
Moghaddam, Hamavoun 
Houman, Mohammad Taghi 
Hosseini, and Seid Hassan 
Hosseini.

Direct commissions 
f!.::i:for WACS will end

~oF iHe past year’ s a o  
complishments and events.

They were also informed 
of the National Jamboree to 
be held at Morain State Park 
in Pennsylvania, and a tour 
to be taken by the troop.

Several troop-members 
were advanced to higher 
rank. These boys were: Lee 
Hutchinson, Scout; Donald 
Bryant, Tenderfoot; James 
Taylor, Mark Young, Second 
Class; Dale Little, Scott 
Mott, First Class; Craig 
Atkins, Mark Garrett, Star; < 
David McKenzie. Tracy 
Pruitt, Clarence Palmir, 
Bill LitUe, L ife ; Keith 
Sheedy, Trent Fraley, Steve 
Tipton, Robert Brown, 
Charles Purcell, Eagle- 
Bronze Pa lm ; Jimmy 
Ferguson, Eagle-Silver 
Palm and Eagle-Gold Palm.

Jack Spargo, Scott Mott 
and Steve Tipton each 
received Recruiter Patches.

Those receiving merit 
badges were; James Taylor, 
one; Conald Bryant, one; 
Barry Rosson, one; Keith 
Sheedy, two; (Charles 
Purcell, two; Stan Fraley, 
two Robert Brown, three; 
Mark Young, three; Jimmy 
Ferguson, three; Dale LitUe, 
four; Bill LitUe, four; Scott 
Mott, four; Steve Tipton, 
six; Clarence Palmer, six; 
David McKenzie, nine; Mark 
Garrett, 10; and Rob 
Wrinkle, 11.

All of the boys received the 
National Presidents Award.

3
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Inspection due
Big Spring Comnoandery 

No. 31 K.T. will hold iU 
annual inspecUon Monday 
with dinner at 6;30 p.m. in 
the Masonic Temple on 3rd 
andMaia

Sir Knight Charles D. 
Browder Jr., Eminent 
Grand Warden, will be in
specting officer. Browder 
was the past commander of 
Ruthvan Cemmandery No. 2 
in Houston.

He is oresently the 
Eminent Grand Warden, 
Grand Commandery of 
Texas, in charge of the 9th 
Commandery CHstrict.

He was formerly a drill 
team captain of Ruthvan No. 
2 Drill Team and has been a 
member of that body for 26 
years.

Reg. $14. Misses’ 
tailored slacks of 
woven polyester 
Great styles, great 
colors in A(8-20) 
T(10-20).

f
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.• A L B U Q U E R Q U E -T h e  
Arm y’s 28-year-old direct 
jeommission program for 

; officers in the Women’s 
;-Army Corps will come to an 
'end in February, announced 
Second Lt. Louise Oliver, 
-Army recruiting officer at 

: the Albuquerque District 
Army Recruiting Command.

Oliver explained that the 
’ inclusion of women into the 
-Reserve Officer Training 

’ Corps (ROTC) has become 
so successful that the Army 

'.is  discontinuing the direct 
commissions. AppUcaUons 
for the last WAC Officer

Orientation Course will be 
accepted through February 
2 2 .

“ In the future,”  Oliver 
stated, “ women will be 
commissioned through the 
Reserve Officer Training 
Corps program or Officer 
Candidate School, the same 
as men interested in 
becoming officers.”

The change in the WAC 
Officer program will not 
affect the special direct 
commission programs for 
the Army Nurse Corps, the 
Army Medical Department, 
and the Judge Advocate 
General.

;;:Thunderbirds will perform 
I > at Webb AFB May 22

Word has been received 
that the famed Thun- 
derbirds, the U.S. A ir 
Force’s o ffic ia l aerial 
demonstration team, will 
perform at Webb AFB  
Sunday, May 22.

A Pentagon spokesman 
said that the schedule had 
been approved l »  the Office 
of the Assistant ^ r o t a r y  of 
Defenee for Public Affairs, 
and it will be sent out in a 
couple of weeks.

The date falls within the 
. official observance dates for 

this years Armed Forces 
■ Day, May 16-22. Armed 

Forces Day itself is May 21, 
with this year’ s theme being 
“ P e a c e  T h rou gh  

- ReadineBa.”

L t  Col. Don Box of the 
operations staff has been

appointed wing project of
ficer.

AF recuiting 
office opens

The A ir Force will again 
• have a recruiting office in 
Big toring. It will be open 
ea ch ^ d a y  from 10a.m. to3 
p.m. at 111 E. 3rd street

The office will be open full 
time effective April 1. The 
telephone number is (BIS) 
267-1721.

If anyone has questions 
about l i s t in g  in the Air 
Force, when the local office 
Is not open, he or she is in
vited to place a collect call to 
Lubbock offlee, (806)762- 
7601, and ask for either 
SSgts. James McCullough or 
BoMy Carpenter.

Come celebrate with "Pot"
Mrs. Delores Patterson will b® 
serving cake and coffee to her 
friends all day Monday. Come 
in and help "Pat" celebrate her 
25thyearof service with Penney's.

Mrs. Dniores Patterson will complete twenty-five 
years' service with J.C. Penney in Big Spring on 
Wednesday, February 2,1977. "Pat" started as a 
Penney Associate in Artesia, New  AAexica in 1947, 
'P a t"  moved to Big Spring In December of 1951, 
and has been with Penney's here since February 
2, 1952.

JCPenney
$07 MAIN 8T., DOWNTOWN MO SPRING, m

20%  Off
O u r T l^ u e ”  an d  "M o n te  
C n r lo " ao lM  c o lo r  
d rep e r le e  on  ao lo . Rich 
jacquard solids with foam 
backing that keeps cold 
and heat out, gives you 
comfort plus elegant looks. 
Lots of colors and sizes.

R e g .S M t o 2 4 .S S

Sale
7.90to19.90

S o lo  g rk o a  o f fo c t iv o
th ro u g li S o tu rd oy .

Reg. $4 tech. Total support pantihose of Flexxtra* 
nylon/spandex. In short, average, long 
Queen sizes, reg $5, Sale 3 for $12.

Sale 4 for *7
Reg. 2.49 each. Light support pantihose of 
energizing Flexxtra* nylon/spandex Fashion 
shades in short, average, long

Sale prices etfecllva through Saturday.

Help for Mom!

J
A
N

' J ^  V  -
■■ ^  w*

Sale 2.23
. 2.79. Cotton receiving blanket in assorted 

multicolor prints. 30"x40".

Sale 2.07
Reg. 2.59. Cotton crib sheet with elastic ends. 
In pretty prints. 3
Sale 3.35
Reg. 4.19 Thermal crib blanket of Orion* 
acrylic with nylon binding. In pastels

Save 2 0%
Now's the time to stock up on our famous 
pinless, disposable Toddletime* diapers 
Newborn 30's, reg. 1.79. Sale 1.43 
Daytime 30's, reg 2 29. Sale 1.83 
Overnite 12's. reg. 1.19, Sale 95C 
Toddler 12's, reg. 1.39. Sale 1.11 
Save 10% more whan you buy by the cate.

1 Sale 2.07

Special 2 yards 99*
Unbleu ch e i  m uslin . The fabric of a ICXX) uses. 45" 
wide. First quality full bolts.

Special 3.99
g ru th ed  d en im s fo r  g ir is .  Zip front all cotton 
denims in solid colors. Girls'sizes 7 to 14.
Pnehlon |enne f o r  g r e  e ch o o le rs . With stitched 
front pockets. Cotton and polyester blend in soUd— 
colors. Sizes 4-5X. Sp e d o l  2 .99

Reg. 2.59. Infants' long gown wdh knit cuffs 
and drawstring bottom Polyester knit in lots 
of pretty prints, size 6 mos

Special 
2 for 88*
Tailored
bikinis
Women's bikini 
panties of smooth 
nylon tricot with 
double fabric shield. 
Top colors. S, M, L.

Roy ceah, cherge H, or use our 
ly^nwey. Let ua open your 

Penney Cherge Account tedey.
OPEN 9 A .M . to Si30 P .M . 
M ONDAY THRU S A T U R D A Y .

Shop Penney's Catalog Center 
for more greet buys. Phono 
343-1221 for rush order sorvlto.

. i ' V ' "  "



Publisher’s comer'
Magazine contents to improve

No life after supp^

The television logs in "Leisure" 
magazine are improved beginning 
today. (

Three changes have been nude 
arhich editors of the Big Spring Herald 
believe our readers will appreciate.

FIKST, THERE will no lotiMr be a 
"daytime" listing. The listing for each 
day will be full and complete begin
ning at 5.30 a.m. in the morning and 
runnirg through the late, late show 
that night.

This will allow us to put all movies 
in their exact time space, and it will 
save the reader from having to flip 
back and forth through the magazine. 
It also will allow us to be inform the

reader of special broadcasts on any 
one given day, where this could not be 
done with only one "daytime”  listing 
for the entire week.

The second change will enable 
readers to know at a glance if the Big 
Spring TV cable number is different 
from the station’s real channel 
number.

The real channel numbers are on 
miniature black screens with white 
channel numbers. If the cable number 
is different, it will be in a white 
mimature screen with black numbers 
immediately after the black one.

For example, suppose you want to 
watch the public tdevlsion program 
"Masterpiece Theatre" at 8 p.m.

Sunday. The show is on Channel Uout 
of Dallas, but on the Big Spring cable, 
this is channel 5. You will find the 
listing first with a black-screened 
channel 13 immediately followed bw p 
white-screened channel S, the cable 
number.

This will enable us to do away with 
the cable conversion lists in the 
magazine, and it will enable the 
reader always to know both what the 
real channel number Is and udiat the 
Big Spring cable number is for any 
show.

THE THIRD change involves our 
specials and sports columns. Thsse* 
will no longer be confirmed only to

raedfic ( 
themanc

network progranunlng but will in
clude all sports and specials from the 
stations that can be viewed in Big 
Spring. The spdcals also will have the 

~ : channel and cable number on 
I and not only the network.

These changes are made possible by 
a new computer which is handling TV 
listingi. This new system also will 
allow us to have better last-minute 
changes in programming from the 
networks.

The Herald’s "Leisure’ ’ magazine 
provides page after page of tele
vision inormation — far more 
than Big Spring area readers can get 

, from any other newspaper.
The new changes should make it 

even better.
- J .  TOM GRAHAM

[The boys’ 

are here

jEvons, Novak
WASHINGTON — In answer to who 

was responsible for the surgically 
adroit elimination of Greg Schneiders 
from President Carter’s inner circle, 
the consensus reply consists of two 
words: "TheBoys”

"The Boys" are the intense, largely 
anonymous, slightly left-of-center 
young men who owe their eminence to 
key Carter staffer Hamilton Jordan. 
Schneiders, slated to be Mr. Carter’s 
appointments secretary until 
derogatory FBI reports about his 
financial background emerged, was 
never one of “ 'The Boys”  Whether or 
not "The Boys" actually engineered 
his fall, that half-suspicion has in
tensified their power within the new 
administration.

MY FIRST SHAVE
It looked pretty simple as I 

watched Dad shave. He 
would get out his mug with 
the soap in the bottom, put a 
little water in it and stir up 
vigorously, making a bunch 
of white foam, thick like 
whipped cream. He would 
put it on his face with the 
brush then get his straight 
razor out. He would always 
stroke the razor several 
times on a leather strop then 
commence to shave. He 
would hold the razor a 
certain way, screw his 
mouth around and in no time 
at all he would be through.

He would soak a towel in 
the hot water and hold it on 
his face for a while, and say, 
"Son. oneof these days you II 
hafta to this too”  I was 
wishing I could already do It.

One day when everyone 
was gone I looked at mv face

some on my face and what 
didn't get in my mouth ran 
down my neck and got on my 
shirt.

I took the razor and tried to 
hold it and my mouth the 
way Dad did. I put it to my 
c h ^  and pulM  Ouch! It 
felt like it scraped away 
most of the skin. I looked 
closely in the mirror but 
couldn’t discern any per
manent damage.

I figured it needed to be 
s trop i^  so I stroked it

several times on the leather. 
Soon I noticed, to my 
disinay. the strop had a 
couple of deep cuts in it. I 
didn't know there was any 
certain direction to turn the 
razor when stropping it.

I hadn't help^ the razor, 
or the strop either for that 
matter, but I finished 
scraping my face, wondering 
if anyone could actually 
enjo>' shaving. I started to 
have the hot towel treatment 
but burned my hands and 
decided my face didn't need 
a scorching on top of 
everything e te .

My face wiped clean, I 
p e e i^  into the mirror again, 
discovering that what I 
thought were wiskers was 
still there. It actually turned 
out to be a large ^ tc h  of 
freckles.

When Dad found out (he 
found out when he looked at 
his strop) he said he ought to 
use the strop on me but since 
1 seemed interested in 
learning about razors he 
would teach me the proper 
way, even though he d im ’t 
think I would have need of 
the knowledge for sometime 
yet.

M

machinery, using the intimidating 
.sense of power that generates fear 
and authority in a bureaucracy. With 
Carter aides privately questioning 
whether the new President’s concept 
of cabinet government will work, the 
Jordan circle’s impact may soon 
spread to the executive departments. 
Today, the White House; tomorrow, 
the government.

During the campaign, the youthful 
staff around 33-year-old campaign 
manager Hamilton Jordan became 
known, pejoratively, as "Hamilton’s 
Hoys" or simply “ The Boys.”  But as 
w i^ t o a it e y ^ t y ibiiMo j ia a tp w h o .

aillpn iif^TI.R Hakteman as ‘'the 
BeWi# Patrol’ ’ in the early Nixon 
days, the smiling condescension has 
disappeared in the Carter camp.

Jordan's ability ( to brush aside 
nvals Peter Bourne and Jack Watson 
has been well-publicized, but a 
potential competitor remained. 
Schneiders was clearly not one of 
"The Boys”  His congenial contacts 
with journalists worried Jordan's 
circle Most menacing, as Mr. Car
ter’s personal aide on the campaign 
trail, Schneiders was filtering in
formation from “ The Boys”  to the 
candidate In the strategic post of 
appointments secretary, he could 
block acess to the President.

NEXT CAME disclosure of 
derogatory financial information 
about SchSneiders to eliminate him as 
appointments secretary, quickly 
followed by his exoneration and 
selection for an innocuous “ special 
projects" job in the White House. In 
fact. Carter insider Charles Kirbo 
applied the coup de grace to 
Schneiders, and Mr. Carter himself 
was unhappy about Schneiders' 
alleged leaks to the press.

“ It was no ‘Boy’ who got 
Schneiders, but a man — maybe the 
President." one staffer confitM  to us. 
But the prevailing view at the White 
House is that K irto and the President 
acted on information supplied by the 
Jordan circle — a view of great im
portance at 1600 Pennsylvania 
Avenue “ Everybody sits with his 
back to the wall at the 7:30 (daily 
morning s ta ff) meeting — for 
protection," one uide told us.

Whoever is truly responsible, "The 
Boys" gained from the replacement of 
outsider Schneiders as appointments 
secretary by Jordan aicle and cam
paign field (hrector Tim Kraft, one of 
"T lw  Boys" despite h is a d va n ^  age 
of 35. But the most typical and 
potentially most powerful of Jordan’s 
men is 24-year-old Rick Hutcheson, 
who in little more than a year has 
emegered from youthful obscurity to 
precocious dominance.

in the mirror and caught a 
glimpse of some real 
whiskers. “ Yep,”  I said to 
myself, “ those better come 
off". I got all the stuff and 
heated some water on the 
stove.

Making the lather was 
harder than it seemed like il 
would b». I stirred and 
stirred but still it was just a 
watery mess. 1 stirred some 
more and decided it would 
just have to do. I bnished

bowel can be birlb defetX

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. ITiostason: My daughter, 
who is five, has been bothered with 
chronic constipation since birth. She 
was hospitalized at 11 months and 
found to tavean enlarged cotoa

Since six months of age she has been 
on stool softeners, supMitories and 
enemas. Last month she was again 
hospitalized and diagnosed as still 
having an enlargca colon. Her 
pediatrician hsw suggested we start 
treatment with a child psychologist. 
We've followed his instructions, and 
started her on therapy, but we just 
don’t understand the exact problem or 
this new course of treatment You 
seem to be the only doctor I can un- 
derstond. — T.R.

This is also called ‘ ‘megacolon,’ ’ or 
large bowel. One form is Hir- 
sdwprung's disease, due to an ab
sence of certain nerve fibers in the 
lower bowel walls. This delays 
propulsion of fecal matter and the 
bowel dilates froin fullness. It Is a 
congenital disorder (present at birth). 
Surgery is the answer. You don’t 
mention anything about surgery.

The problem may also be acquired 
from longstanding poor bowel habits. 
There may be dlKoaifort or distaste 
for the dMecation process in some 
tots. Some may fed  a sense of in
security on the stool.

I suspect that the pediatrician had 
something like this in mind in 
referring you to a cMM psychologisL 
A psychological problem such as this 
can be overcome with time. Stay with 
the therapist. All the special attention 
required to treat the large bowel 
problem has probably given the child 
a fixation abw t bowel movements by 
now.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My fingernails 
keep separating from the fingers. It 
occurs on three or four nails at a time. 
Then the nails get back to normal, 
only to start separating again. I ’d like 
your booklet on nail problems, for

which I cncloae 36 cents and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope. All 
my nails sre affected at one time or 
another.— H.M.

Hyperthyroidism has been related 
to nail separation. Suggest you have 
yoir thyrM  function checked, as srell 
as your blood for anemia. I sigtpose 
you have investiuted detergents or 
other household chemkals as possible 
causes. Try srearing rubber gloves. 
The nail booklet you request should 
provide some leads in that Other 
readers may have a copy by sending 
IS cents and a stam p^, self- 
addressed envelape to me In care of 
the Big SprlM Herald.

Dear Dr. ‘nnstason: After surgical 
menopause is It necessary to take 
hormones, say for a woman 30 years 
old? I f  one needs the hormones what 
would the symptoms be? Also, arc 
there other prrautiooB one should 
take or special care indeed? — Mrs. 
EM .

A surgical menopause (removal of 
the ovaries) deprives the woman of 
her own hormone (estrogen ). 
Replacement dosage usually dopench 
on the age of the woman at the lime of 
the surgery. Tbs younger she is (30s 
or 40s) memoroUkely the need.

By the late 40s the natural hormones

secretion tends to diminish and the 
impact of surgical menopause may 
not be as pronounced as with a 
younger woman. The need, at any 
time, is dictated by the dassic symp
toms of estrogen deficiency — hd 
flashes, irritability, depression, in- 
somia, fatigue, etc. No other 
precautions are really necessary after 
a surgical menopause.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can a child 
pick up a virus infection from a 
(kinking fountain? — Mrs. H.F.

The fountain contact would have to 
be almost immediately after contact 
by the infected persoa Most of these 
germs are p a s ^  on by droplet in
fection ( coughs and sneezing).

I have seen fountains in public 
places (as schools) where the water 
stream is at a very low levd, forcing 
chikken to press their lips against the 
bubbler. I guess the Idea is to avoid 
spills and dtocourage playfulness. I 
think a little spillage weiuld be a small 
price for educing the chances of in
fection.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is there a law 
that iodine must be added to salt? — 
T P .

No.
Most toble salt has idoine added, 

and Is so labeled.

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
Herald

" I  may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it." — 
Voltaire

PuNished Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons. Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710Scurry St., 78730 
(Telephone 815-363-7331). Second 
class postage paid at Big Spring. 
Tex.
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I » A R  DR. GRAHAM: Not long 
ago I beard a sermon about the 
antichrist and the persecution 
Christians often have to endure. I 
have become very  fearful, 
wondering If iny family and I 
would rsalty he able to entkare if 
peisecution came. Is my tear 
wrong?— Mrs. M.P.
DEAR MRS. P .: Someone has 

wisely pointed out that the Lord has 
not promised grace for anticipated 
trials.

’The Bible tellB us that ws should not 
tear porsecutisn and srorry about our 
ability towMiotandit. Uwetrustour 
own natural courage, we should be 
tearful, because ws do not have 
strength. However, the important 
thina is that tho Bibis pnmIaeB us that 
God IHinssIf wID supply os wHh 
strength whan the time comes, if we 
are trusting Hfan.

’This was the promiso of Jesus: 
"Thay will lay hands on you and 
persecute you . . .  But make up yow  
minds not to wany bafershnnd how 
you ariU datend yourashea. For I  wiB 
1̂  you wards and wisdom that nena 
of your adversarieo will be able to

resistor contradict. . .  not a hair of 
your head will perish’ ’ (Luke 31; 13,14,
15.18, New Internatiooal Version).

This truth has been the experience
of believers throughout the agm. It 
was the experience of Pau l “ At my 
defense, noonecametomysunport.. 
. But the Lord stood at my nde and 
gave me strength . . . And I was 
delivered from the lion’s nxNith. The 
Lord will rescue me from every evil 
attack and will bring me safoly to Us 
heavenly kliigdom’’ (H  ‘timothy 4:18,
17.18, N1V).

Whatever the future holds, now is 
the time to strengthen our relation- 
shtp with God. One of the best 
preparations for persecution is 
memorizing Scr^iture. Then if dif
ficulties come, sre can tece them srith 
(giiet confidence In His strength, 
knowing that He is srith us as He was 
in ths furnace srith ‘ Shadrach, 
Meshach and Abednego (Daniel 3).

H w  testimony of many persecuted 
ChristianB Is that they wore sustained, 
strengthed and cheered through the 
versm they had stored m i in their 
hearts.

Around the rim
W alt Finley

Arlene Harris, the wife of my drink
ing < »U B in  Bobby Harris, mailed me 
thhs<x>op:

A  minister was visiting a couple. He 
asked the husband, “ Do you believe in 
life after death?”  The wife answered 
instead;

“ Life after deathT He deesa’t
even believe in life after snpper.”

CHIEF PRESSMAN Gary Bishop, 
nobody nose the trouble he’s seen, 
says “ Women were made before 
mirrors and that’s where they‘ve been 
ever since."

Demo Delano Shaw is rumored to be 
one of Carter’s main energy advisers 
— but you won’t hear Urn taking 
credit for turning down thermostats to 
65.

Radio news(»ster “ Boom-Boom”  
Baum said Vice President Mondale 
was sent abroad by Jinuny Carter.

Watch that syntax.
4FJ»:4F

(Quickly now, what is the vice 
president’s first name. And why do 
you go around with such trivia in your 
mind?

Herald page Anne Deitrick,
who celetwated her birthday Satur
day, said:

“ Juvenile delinquency is the result 
of parents trying to train children 
without startii^ at the bottom.”

Marsha Day, known in some circles 
as “ Sand Springs chick,”  reported a 
bumper sticker on a pidcup truck in 
downtown Big Spring read:

Irishmen know the power of
positive drinking!

4F4F4F
Alaska Invites President 

O rte r  to Warmer Climate 
------- Headline

‘They really know how to hurt a 
fellow, don’t they?

KNOTTs Larry Shaw said while he 
and his wife were attending the 
National Farm Bureau Conventioo in 
Hawaii last week he found the laziest 
man in the world. “ He sits at home 
and whittles— with an electric knife. ”

Larry is convinced;
“ What this country really needs is a 

fool shortage.”
* * *

I ’ve (luoted good ol’ Bill Fact(X‘ in 
this coTunm an average of once a 
month for the past nine years. He was 
ofM of tbetoughest-tenderest men Tve 
ever known. He was released from the 
VA Hospital In Muskogee three weeks 
ago M lw in g  a heart attack.

Last Sunday, Bill told my mother ‘ I 
feel better than I've felt in seven 
years.”  He had another attack Thurs
day. Simple, brief services were held 
at Highland Park Cemetery in Durant 
yestvday. I will miss good ol’ Bill, 
especially during the Christmas 
holidays at Mama Ladd's house.

NOW FOR my fTrst exclusive of the 
year. Former Herald City Editor Jean 
Fannin, now Mrs. Tim McGuire, is 
expecting a baby in August. Jean’s 
motherisi

Tim,
managing 
position of managing editor of the 
Lakeland Ledger, Lakeland, Fla.

¥414F
Former Women's Editor of the 

Herald, Candy Smith, recently wed to 
Mark Sm othm  — no, not one of the 
brothers— phoned Thursday to report 
she has not started looking for a news 
Job in New Orleans “ but we have 
found several fine restaurants with 
great bands.”

O ndy dosed with a puzzler:
Why dees Stevis Wander?

:ung a OBoy in Augiwi. dw na 
er is predicting twins.
A, a Corpus Oiristi CallerTimes 
iging editor, has accepted the

r
b ig  Spring H e r a l d

L ailbag
Dear Editor:

The Christinas season has ended, 
but I vividly remember the 600 Big 

chikken who attended the 
: party at Webb and had the 

opportunity to enjoy many o f the nice 
things normally associated with this 
joyous holiday season.

The 1976 Webb AFB Children’s 
Christmas Party was an overwbdm- 
ing success. This was made posaible, 
only through the tremendous support 
«ie received from the Big Spring 

I . l i l M t o  cominuBiMrIMk Optotand- 
ing group of cluzem opened their 
hearts and pocketbooks to the tune of 
nearly 83,600.00 worth of donationB 
that included cash, toys and food 
Hundreds of used toy d ^ tto n s  were 
also accepted and subsequently 
distrifauted through the Salvation 
Army and State Hcwpital.

Your generous contributions 
enabled these children to have a 
hardy hinch (all they could eat) of hot 
dons, chins, cokes, cookies and candv. 
They also received a take-home bag of 
fruit, cookies and canefy. In addition, 
each child received a new toy 
wrapped in colorful Christmas paper.

The successful outcome of a venture 
of this nature and magnitude is a 
tribute to the entire community. 
Those of us at Webb sincerely ap
preciate the total support that you, the 
Big Spring community, so graciously 
p rov iM . This p r o j^  serves as 
testimony that Webb AFB and Big 
Spring continue to have the finest of 
base^onununity relations.

I want to e x te^  my personal thanks 
to the follow ing individuals, 
businesses and aaaoiteticos (listed on 
the attached sheet) who so willingly 
gave to this worthy project

A FB  CTMN UnMn. OieMn't. BIf isrin* 
Harenwr*. Cu Sin OH «nd ClMmic«l. Parmlan 
CM sW r W S »  NCOA. BS CaM* TV . NIC.. S I NMf 
Car Oaalar Atan Inc.. Tana* SMctrlc SarvIcaCa.. 
OrltaBy't Hat OaH. Chapman'* Maat Marfca*. 
Fayav Flewar*. McMillan Frinlint. BIN Haas. 
Tma* tta(* Optical, tklppar Traval. M a i n  Auto 
Supply. BS Awlemotive, Hou*a of Sunikl. ana SIN 
Chrana.

NCO Whraa CharltatM Aaaa.. WaNtar Aula Fart*. 
McAlation Supply. Spanish Im . Cralthtan Tlra. 
Oray Jawaiar*. Whaal Fumliura ana Appllanc*. 
Slat* National Bank, Manat Carpata. Happa Auta 
eiaclrlc. Farca Car Cara, Sacurlly Slata Sank, 
SmaHanoa'* Waatam Waar, Cakar*. Talhol ana 
Talbal. A .J. Firkla. Jr., Bannatt walr, SHI Wllaan 
OH Ca.. Slum'* Jawatar*. SAM THa. Kantucky 
F r M  Chictna O a a ^  Ray. Swam , K BST,M aya 
Ranch Matal. Stala Natlanal Bank, Ramaaa Inn, 
Sianlay llarpaara Ca., ana Hatlar'*.

BAN Claanar*. Bit Sprint Draa*. OrHIln Truck 
Slap. Thamlon'*, GNa* A Waak*. Tha Tontkay

LaPlai Spartawaar, Lana's Lltuor Slara. Put's 
LItaor Star*. Sam's Fackat* S iv* . Saltirs Natal, 
Stanarr* SHvar Sadai* L ta tt . Builn Nall A TMa 
NMoias. OAM Oaraan Cantar, Frattttlonal 
Fharmaev, Oultlay't Ftaral snap, Matraam's Faaa

Martmiilfiv Cleeners. tn4 Htepenbefiem Bertlwft 
M  Wheieseie Sm t  Fkwt laviwgi

and Lm t i . ty ro n t S«or«dt and Tranafar. iam at A 
A FtiylUa A. Caa. i r „  O ^ t a t  O. Hanry. tarklay 
Hamaa. Hartay Oaaldaan Shap* Zacli't. Htfhland 
•ardar Viap. Cactva Faint. Hama Faal lalata. 
iprinf HaraM. Firat National M nA. Cawpar CHnk 
Haapital gm ptoyaa Fond. Paatrlca McCray. Mary 
Ann CaNay. Al'a M r  • Ova, Pftia Hat. Mpply 
Wiptty. Ponca WtieiaiBH Marc. Ca.. Marian 
Faodi. Oandy'a Oairiaa. and Caca Caia M ntm f 
Ca.

Harry A. &>annam. Col. 
uSAr Commander 

¥  ¥  4S
Deer Editor:

I was amazed to read Evam and 
Novak's recent story of the supposed 
intrigue surrounding my appointment 
to the White Houae staff. The reaaon 
their "inside story”  has not appeared 
elsewhere is because there is no basis 
for it  Literally dozens of other report
ers were responsible enough to con
tact me and get the facts before 
writing on the subject; Evans and 
Novak did not

The truth Is that President Carter, 
Ouutes Kirbo and Hamilton Jordan 
made every effort to treat me fairly in 
a very ilfficult situation and It is 
primarily due to that fact that the 
problem was successfully resolved.

Greg Schneiders 
WaBhington, D.C. 

★
Dear Editor:

I too, love dog i( and all animals).
I do not love pepolc who “ own”  our 

strays. I never blame the animal that 
bites or gets into trouble; I blame the 
person takes home a cute pqppy 
or kitten and when ha la no longer 
cute, loecs interest in him then allows 
Mm to roam to seek the love and at
tention he no longer receives. At the 
risk of opening a new subject, I must 
say that some of our children get the 
same treatment 

[ plead 
stnetk

unloved and unwanted strays. It is the 
humans who allowed them to be here 
and who turned them out who are at 
fault. It is up to the humans to prevent 
the slaughter In the first place, and 
when it nnust be done to And kinder 
ways than bullets!

Jan A. Smith 
3867 Cactus Drive

So I plead, as do others, for more 
sympauietic treatment of these

MM DID 
MANA6€

»T ?

lOlDNr , 

;6Q‘H0MBiqc

w

W.i

I -L .

ll.

|V.

.>
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The PULSE. INC., Audience estimate survey for the period of July- 
September 1975 shows that KBST reaches m ore listeners than the 
other local radio stations combined.
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Wiretapping defended
BySCOTTPARKS

Amfiii iMf  <

AUSTIN -  Wiretapping. 
Bugging. The words conjure

a es of sinister, biiMdc- 
ed spies invading the 
privacy of the Democratic 

National Committee at the
WatergateOfficeBuilding. 

To law enforcement of-

SCRUNCH — Goes the masher of a piece of farm eouipment is placed on
vehicles are reduce

•Wm)

top of what used to be a bia sedan. The former ve cedtoa
flattened stack of metal at tBe local facility who deal in scrap metal.

Feeding the crushing machine
HTY MARJ t'ARPENTICR 
H'le big machine came 

lumbering up the hill

carrying a wrecked car, 
looking like some kind of 
hungry monster out of what

used to be referred to as a 
Class B Horror Movie.

The huge fork lift would 
snag a wrecked car and pick 
it up like it was light as a 
feather and take it to the 
crushing block.

Birdwell truck, usually 
(kiven by Travis Hart 

Each end of the equipment 
has 2,no pounds of pressure, 
for a total of 5,900 pounds.

Crashing and screeching 
with all of the sounds of the

equipment. Here it came 
back up hill and thrust the 
old rusted farm machinery 
into the press.

The fork lift followed with 
qnother car, which Travis 
Hart, the truck driver, ad-

Owt at DAA  P ipe and Steel worst—e» r  — the— mittad used to be his own. “ I
on the Snyder Highway, 
about once or twice a month, 
they have a car crushing day 
where they snmsh down the 
metal to Im  sold at the best 
area market for scrap metal.

John Birdwell, who owns 
and operates the facility, 
said “ We work all over West 
Texas. This is not the only 
location that we crush down 
wrecked and womout cars,

ib M IlN G  UP H ILL — The big fork lift at OAA Pipe and 
3 e e l  comes up the hill carrying a Igrge car on Its back 

a toy to be taken to the metal crusper.

farm equipment and other 
metal machinery.”

First, the tires are taken 
off The fork lift is used to lift 
the motor out of the vehicle 
like taking out a decayed

*%adios of t̂e^w, S uiv
item of this type is taken out 
at the vehicle if it isn’t 
already missing by the time 
it comes toDAA.

Then David Smith gets in 
the huge crushing equip
ment. which is attached to a

pressure comes down on the 
car when placed in the 
machine. It completely 
flattens the vehicle while the 
fork lift holds it in place to 
keep the car from popping 
out of the nuxith of the 
monster.

H o w eve r , h e a d lig h t  
glasses and what is left of 
windows shoots out in 
thousands of pieces of glass 
squirting around the area.

The gas tanks had been 
pulled out, of course, to avoid 
flres. But one car gave up 
what was leR in its radiator

spent many hours in that 
car,”  he stated as he wat
ched it be crushed into a pile 
of metal

fleers, however, the words 
are merely additonal tools 
needed to stem the rising tide 
of organized crime which, by 
some estimates, is a g2-3 
billion per year industry in 
Texas.

A bill topermit wiretapping 
— it’s called the interc^tion 
of oral or w ire com
munications in the proposed 
legislation — is the most 
controversial part of Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe’s so-called 
anti-crime package. Briscoe 
is sponsoring the legislation 
despite previous drieats in 
the Legislature and despite 
the raised eyebrows of 
disapproval from several of 
his fellow governors.

The bill would grant 230 
district court judges and nine 
court of criminal appeals 
judges the power to authwize 
local officials to wiretap 
anyone suspected of 
organized crimeactivities.

A recent $100,000 study 
prepared for the Texas 
Or^nized Crime Council 
says about 80 per cent of the 
people interviewed in a 
random survey agree that 
wiretapping should.Deused to 
harness organized crime.

One of the key features of 
Briscoe’s w iretap bill, 
sponsored by Sen. Bill Meier 
of Euless in the Senate and 
Rep. Ed Mayes of Granbury 
in the House, is a com
prehensive definition of 
organized crime that goes far 
beyond the stereotyped Mafia 

Tirag*.

defendants. This means thata 
suspected organized crime 
rigure could be charged inone 
indictment with a variety of 
offenses arising out of the 
samecriminal episode.

The present law allows only 
the joining of repeated of
fenses of the same nature, 
such as two counts of murder 
or two counts of burgla ry.

The joinder proposal also 
allows two or more defen
dants to stand trial at the 
same time for offenses 
arising out of the same 
organized crime activity.

The joinder provision 
severely limits a defense 
attorney’s right to file 
motions to sever the trial of 
one defendant from the trial 
of another defen
dant involved in the same 
criminal episode.

The recent report prepared 
for the Texas Organized 
Crime Prevention Council by 
the accounting firm of Peat, 
Marwick, Mitchell & Co. 
expresses the alleged need for 
joinder legislation this way; 
“ By charging and trying

defendants together, the Uw 
would provide the means for 
judge, jury and press to see 
the conspiracy of organized 
crime ina singletrial.”

The controversial portionX. 
of the bill dealing with 
wiretapping begins with 
prohibitions making it a 
felony to intercept a com
m u n ica tion  w ith ou t 
specifically flowing the 
judicial procedures set out in 
a later provision.

'The bill permits a wide 
range of instances in which it 
is legal to record a private 
conversation or eavesikopon 
twoor more parties.

Any person can record a 
telephone conversation 
between himself and another 
person. You can give a friend 
permission to record a con
versation between yourself 
and a third party. A telephone 
company employe can 
randomly monitor your 
telephone conversations 
during mechanical or quality 
control checks.

Ctiortwr Dot* Aug. 25, *61 
Dot* Insurad Aug. 25, '61 

MO SPRING 5AVINOS ASSOCIATION 
7th A Main Stroats

Mg Spring, Howard County, Toxaa 79720 
Ray Don Willioms,* Proaldont 

John D. Latham. Ixacutlua Vica Proa.
A. Swartz. Vka Proaldont 

I. P. Drivor, Socrotory 
(Managing Offlcor doslgnatod by oatarlak) 

STATIMMIT OP CONDITION — DICIMMR 51,1976
ASSETS

First mortgogo loans..................$16,000,579.19
All othor loans.............................. 2,205J>01.40

istertoownad.............................. O* '
Loans and contrcKts mado to focllltato

solo of rool ostato........................... 45,677.15
>tiKh In fodorgl Hqiimi loqn lonh—  H4,000JQ

The flattened pieces of 
metal are baled toother and 
taken either to Abilene or 
Eagle Pass, depending on 
where the best scrap metal 
price is that week.

and dripped rusty water

Cars that come off the 
assembly line bright and 
shiny a ^  ride by truck or 
rails to their respective car 
dealers, eventually brighten 
the life of some car owner, 
who selects them for their 

N own.

The dOshar would see saw 
back and forth across the 
vehicle until it was reduced 
to smashed flat metal. The 
fork lift monster went 
trundling off down the hill to 
retrieve a piece of farm

Along the way, some are 
wrecked. Some are aban
doned and some simply wear 
out.

These are hoisted around 
in wrecking yards where 
usefull parts are removed.

But when there is no way 
that the car is going to run 
aga in-even for a hopeful 
teenager, or an elderly 
(kiver who drives very few 
miles-the vehicles then end 
up as scrap metal.

“ Nowadays, everything to 
recycled-except people,”  
Birdwell said phil
osophically, “ and we re
cycle scrap metal.”

Hospital will
be renovated

tablESHE COMES — A Pontiac goes to its place of rest
vhi<..........................it is placsd inside a masher which will turn this for-

( fW M  Sy O M W  V*Mn>
mer vehicle into a pile of metal In just a taw noisy 
mimitesat AAA Pipe and Steel.

Pasosolon way ‘outside’
Jv.* A n m  S «r M «

?:•
^ S T I N  -  A wise but 

r m e r  pessimistic old 
pnosopher once said it is 
alegetimes better to be on 
tigl; outside of the Texas 
llj^k^ ive  process looking 
ita%ne then doesn’t have to 
t5 b  any responsibility for 
m g  hell the legislature 
mgaks on the people.

Paul Moreno of El 
is about as far removed 
the nuts and bolts of 

eg^lative process as a 
ber of the House can be.

b row n -sk in n ed  
aachioed attorney is, 

,^ -s p s  the premier out- 
riStlr in the House.
^ ^ i l e  Moreno’s 149 
oMsagues in the House were 

for BiU eSayton for 
Speaker out of con- 

ipllnn or sheer eimediency, 
'^•provided the ione vote 

' the man who runs 
__ ‘ show.
just couldn’t do iL”  

w  m o said. “ Wo aro going 
to thaMutneher era. The

^fazxm trolslaonuch.’ 
• W ^ o o e;OoeofR>MezicaD-

American House members, 
was a member of the Dirty 
Thirty, a group of liberal and 
Republican l^islators who 
opposed then House Speaker 
Gus Mutscher on virtually 
every issue.

Moreno is unique in more 
ways than one. He is 
tecimically a quadraplegic, 
although he has the use of 
both hands. He serves as a 
constant reminder to most of 
the handsome, well-dresaed, 
walking representatives that 
there are a lot of han
dicapped people out there in 
the areas outside of insulated 
Austin.

Once inside the Capitol 
building, Moreno d o m ’t 
have much trouble getting 
around in his wheelchair. 
Hiere is one exception. He 
cannot get throu^ the front 
door to the Senate floor.

“ I am not accepted in the 
front door. It’s just like 
hanging a sign saying, ‘No 
Cripples Allowed here.’ I 
have to go in through the 
rear,”  said Moreno, who 
broke Ms neck In a I9SS 
swimming accident.

It goes without saying that 
Moreno is interested in 
legislation to remove more 
architectural barriers in and 
around public building. H ie 
visually and physically 
handicapped need that 
legislation.

But the aura that 
surrounds the prem ier 
outsider nuiy dictate that 
Moreno nxist get one of Ms 
friends to introduce the 
legislation if it is to go 
anywhere except a com
mittee grave. “ I expect that 
I will not pass any R e la t io n  
this session,”  he says.

Clayton did not really do 
Moreno wrong in assigning 

\ him to the Labor and 
.Jud ic iary  com m ittees . 
. ludidary was Moreno’s first 
<iMioe. The Labor com
mittee — Moreno has been 
called a puppet of Labor by 
Ms opponents— looks like an 
AFLrCK) Chib. It is liberal 
through and through, wMch 
means that Claytan won’t let 
It do anything.

“ I w o M ta v e  thought the 
bill to extend workman’s 
compensation to farm

workers would have gone to 
the labor committee. 
Clayton sent it to the 
agriculture and livestock 
committee, which means the 
bill is on the way to China,”  
Moreno said.

You can usually tell a lot 
by the looks of a politican’s 
office. Two posters stand out 
on Moreno's walls. One is a 
picture of a hard hat with the 
words “ I vote Democrat 
because I work for a living.”  
The other is a poster with the 
pictura of M Watergate co- 
conspihrtors. Each has the 
w ord  “ a p p re h e n d e d ”  
stamped acroas the front 
There is a notable exceptioa 
Richard Nixon’s picture does 
not show that stamp.

But Moreno knows you 
can’t win them all. He is not 
Mavc. He has been in the 
House stnee 1967 exceM for 
the term he sat out after a 
defeat in Ms 1973 race for 
state senator.

“ I just don’t think we wiU 
be ghun the chance to pass 
any Hbaral lagMlatien tMa 
session,’* he says with a 
meloncboiy look in his eye.

LAMESA — Dawson 
Countv Commissioners will 
open bids Monday at their 
10 a.m. meeting for $80,000 to 
$100,000 renovation work on 
Medical Arts Hospital.

The work is necessary to 
bring the hospital up to 
federal Medicaid and 
Medicare standards, ac
cording to County Judge 
Leslie Pratt

Included w ill be In
stallation of fire alarm and 
sprinkler systems, firewall 
partitions and doors and fire 
dampersand extinguishers.

ArcMtect Harvey C. Allen 
said if a good bid comes in 
Monday morning and a work 
contract is immediately 
awarded, construction could 
begin as soon as critical 
materials and labor are 
obtained.

The county hospital was 
built about 15 years ago.

Organized criminals would 
be five or more persons who 
collaborate in murder, 
assault, arson, robbery, 
bruglary, theft kidnaping, 
forgery, credit card abuse, 
f e i ^  ^m bljng activities, 
com i^ling or promoting 
prostitution or commerical 
o b s c e n ity , u n la w fu l 
manufacture or sale of 
firearms, loan sharking or 
i l l e g a l ly  c o m p e ll in g  
repayment of loans, bribery 
or corruption of public of
ficials arid the manufacture 
or distributionof drugs.

The participants would be 
guiR/iSf organiseAcriminal- 
activities even if they did not 
know each other. T h ^  would 
be guilty even tf the syn
d ic a t e ’ s m em b ersh ip  
changes from time to time.

The maximum penalty for 
engaging in organized 
criminal activity would be life 
imprisonment in addition to 
the regular penalties at
tached to the various crimes.

Sen. Tati Santiesteban of El 
Paso, the chairman of the 
Senate subcommittee which 
will hold hearings on the 
wiretap bill, calls the 
proposed charge of engaging 
in organized crime “ the most 
atrocious cha rge there is. ”

“ In any conspiracy charge, 
you end up haviim to prove 
you are not guilty,”  said 
Santiesteban, a criminal 
attorney.

John Duncan, executive* 
director of the Texas Civil 
Liberties Union, undoubtedly 
will be lobbying against the 
billaa it is now written.

“The bit about not even 
knowing the person you are 
accused of conspring with is a 
bitmuch,”  Duncansaid. "A s l 
read the thing, by defining a 
combination of five, youcould 
pick up everyone from the 
film producer to the person 
who sells the popcorn In a 
com m eric ia l obscen ity  
case.”

An intepal part of the bill 
would a im  what is com
monly referred to as the 
joindw of offenses and

Cash on hand and In banks............... (126,645.11)
Invastmonts and socuritias.............1,996,605JO
DfHca building, loss doproclation ... 206.250J4 
Fumitura, flxturos, oquipmont and loosahold 

improvomonts, loss doproclation .. . .  50J70.72
Lond purchosod for dovolopmont..............  ^
Inwostmont in subsidiarlos..........................
Doforrod chorgos and othor msots ...516,991.25 
TOTAL ASSETS............................ S20J69J12J2

CAPITAL AND LIAMLITIIS
Sawings Accounts....................... $19,179,705.25
Advoncos from Fodoral Homo Loon Ranh of

LIttIo Rock....................................
Othor borrowrod monoy.................

CMSIr  p r o t o n s . ?,• • • r * ‘  >
Othor llobilltloB . . . . ! ....................... 464.752J1
SpoclHc roaorwos............................. 51$,OOO.t5
Pormanont Rosorwo fund stock........250.700d)0
Oonoral roaorwost 

Logoi rosorwo ond-or Fodoral
Insuronco Rosorwo.........................262J27J5

Rosorwo for contingoncios........................^
Othor rosorwos...........102J)79.00 564,90605
lorplusor Undiwidod Profits.................1.29000
TOTAL CAPITAL AND
UAMLITUS................................ $2006901205

BOARD OF DIRiCTORS 
(Chairman doslgnatod by ostorlsk) 

K W. Smith*
Adolph Svwortx 
L P. Driwor 
lohnW. Bowls 
LB. Edwards 
Frod Phillips

lay Den Wllllaans

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD____ _

Don Williams, os Prosidont, m 
Troasuror of tho Mg Spring

o. Roy Don Williams, os Prosidont, and E. P. 
Drivor os Troasuror of tho Mg Spring Savings 
Association located at Big Spring, Texas, each of 
us do solemnly swear that the stotomont of 

odHIew os'o f Docombor 51. 1976 subwilttad 
horowlth Is true to tho best of our knowledge 

id boHof.

CORRECT-ATTEST
ly Don Williams, Prosidont, and E. P. Drivor, 

Troasuror Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 
the 26th day of January, 1977, Melody J. Kon- 
nody. Notary Pubik, Howard County, Texas.

Drivers tipped 
to pay fines

Some people in Big Spring 
will soon face arrest for 
failing to pay a delinquent 
traffic violation or parting 
fine, said Warrant Officer 
Melvin Daratt.

“ We have a box full of 
tickets to p e o ^  who never 
rmorted to tne station to 
take care of them,”  said 
Daratt.

“ I would advise that if they 
know they have a delinquent 
payment to make, that they 
do so ligM  away before we 
make out a warrant for their 
arrest’ *

Daratt went on to say that 
tf a warrant is issued. It will 
OMan another fine to Ott 
offender, and will cost a lot 
sF money and em 
barrassment

STORE WIDE CLEARANCE SALE 
Just in time for Valentine's Day 

25%  to 50% off everything in stock!
A L L

Diamond Rings 

Wadding Bands 

Mrthetona Rings

2 5 % .. 40%
O FF

S to o l
^ u tli

o f f

CbonM,
25%  OFF

Sp o M t l  W O tcIlbO B dE , brocolott.

M A N V F A C T V R iy G  JE W E L E R
1706 QREQQ DIAL 263-2781

ARTI

'The Te
waterc<

Fort Worth arU 
Brown w ill exh 
collection of dry-brui 
color and acrylic p 
Monday and Tuesda 
First National Bai 
artist will be at the b 
days to discuss the 
wMch is titled, “ The 
Know.”

A native Texan, 
admits to a life-lo 
affair with the Texi 
scape. The 20 p 
included in the sli 
acquaint the view 
several areas of tl 
Star State.

The wato- color 
says almost any f 
object offers him 

•vitation—-to— eap 
vanishing momei 
brush and paint.

The ability to | 
those evanishing li 
has won Brown n 
awards itxluding th 
Show Award in lh< 
Palette Club 1975 E) 
IN 1978 he was fei 
one and two-man i 
Snyder, San Angsk 
Garland. Fort 
Brownwood and Abi

His paintings 
private collections 
Texas cities and tow 
nine other states.

In 1776 bis dry bn 
color painting, “ Thi 
Know,”  was publ 
full-color limited 
collector print. Copi 
pointing will be avi 
the Big Spring Sho 
four black and whi 
by the artist.

Brown sometime 
to paint what he c 
a b s o lu te ly  oi 
reminders yeste 
onions hanging fror 
beam, a waiting ti 
lone chimney reach 
sky.”  He says M 
tivated by the 
seemingly endless 
prairie grass and 
often hears the T< 
sing her song.

"Many jieople 
work gives them a 
solitude and ti 
Perhaps that’s 
these are the emot 
welling up in m< 
studying a subj« 
about to paint,”  sa 
He and his wife, Ji 
two children, and I 
is often filled with 
“ Tranquility is i 
hard to come by 
usually worth prt 
apainUng,” hequi

“ Though I am i 
believe a painti 
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Farm
Citrus growers sitting on gold mine

AHTI$T DAM BM01MN

'The Texas I Know' 
watercolor show here
Port Worth artist Dan 

Brown w ill exhibit a 
collection of dry-brush water 
ctdor and acrylic paintings 
Monday and l^eaday at the 
First National Bank. The 
artist will be at the bank both 
days to discuss the exhibit, 
wMch is titled, “ The Texas I 
Know.”

A native Texan, Brown 
admits to a life-long love 
affair with the Texas land
scape. The 20 paintings 
included in the show will 
acquaint the viewer with 
several areas of the.Lone 
Star State.

The water color realist 
says almost any forgotten 
object offers him an in- 
v itatien -to— capture -a- 
vanishing moment with 
brush and paint.

The abilitv to preserve 
those evanishing life styles 
has won Brown numerous 
awards including the Best of 
Show Award in the Snyder 
Palette Club 1975 Exhibition. 
IN 1976 he was featured in 
one and two-man shows in 
Snyder, San Angelo, Brady, 
Garland, Fort Worth, 
Brownwood and Abilene.

His paintings are in 
private collections in many 
Texas cities and towns and in 
nine other states.

In t|78 bis dry brush water 
color painting, ‘The Texas I 
Know," was pidilished as 
full-color limited edition 
collector print. Copies of that 
painting will be available at 
the Big Spring Show as will 
four black and white prints 
by the artist.

Brown sometimes chooses 
to paint what he calls “ the 
a b s o lu te ly  o rd in a ry  
reminders of yesterday . . . 
onions hanging from a cellar 
beam, a waiting mailbox, a 
lone chimney reaching to the 
sky." He says he is cap
tivated by the state's 
seemingly endless waves of 
prairie grass and says he 
often hears the Texas wind 
sing her song.

“ Many people say my 
work gives them a feeling of 
solitude and tranquility. 
Perhaps that’ s because 
these are the emotions I find 
welling up in me as I sit 
studying a subject I am 
about to paint,”  says Brown. 
He and his wife, Joyce, have 
two children, and their home 
is often filled with teenagers. 
“ Tranquility is sometimes 
hard to come by, and it is 
usually worth preserving in 
a painting,”  he quips.

"Though I am a realist, I 
believe a painting should 
offer more than a graphic 
reproduction of a subject. It 
sh ^ d  capture the mood, the

drama, the ‘soul’ of the 
subject.

“ I am fascinated by what 
nature and man do to one 
another: the constant 
struggle by each to keep the 
other at l » y .  Once one lets 
down its guard, the other is 
quick to take advantage. 
Nature ripens her fruit and 
man plucks her pumpkins 
and apples for his pleasure. 
Man j^ows fields on the 
pvains and time etches her 
story on his hands.

“ Not one of these things is 
earth-shattering, but most of 
the men I know live their 
lives amid very non-earth- 
shattering drcumsUnces. 
These men, their hopes, their 
froetratiows, their land, this 
is what I paint,”  he says.

A  little lower

CO LLEG E  S TA T IO N  
(A P ) — South Texas 
vegetable and citrus growers 
are now sitting on a gold 
mine with their crops due to 
recent weather problems in 
Florida and California, 
reports the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service.

But Texas weather has 
also been less than 
cooperative, with continued 
wet weather causing har
vesting delays as well as 
delaying field preparations 
for spring crops. .

Both citrus and vegetable 
prices are excellent due to 
increased nsarket demands, 
but producers need open 
weather to get their crops 
out, said Dr. Daniel C. 
Pfannstiel, service director.

Wet conditions over much 
_qf the eastern half of Texas 

have delayed field work in 
general. Land preparation 
for spring planting is behind 
schedule, especially in 
Central Texas and in » »  
Coastal Plains and Coastal 
Bend.

Open weather the past 
w e «  allowed some field 
work and also helped the 
livestock situation, noted 
P fa n n s t ie l .  H o w e v e r , 
feeding continues heavy 
practically everywhere with 
hay supplies running short in 
some parts.

Cattle are losing weight 
and some deaths still are 
reported. Little grazing is 
available to livestock as 
small grains and winter 
pastures have been making 
little growth due to the 
adverse weather.

Calving and lambing are 
active over much of Texas, 
with stockmen in western 
areas particularly con
cerned with predators at-
♦arvlrig  ̂ nowh^n
Pfannstiel.

Reports from district 
extension agents showed the 
following conditions.

PANHANDLE: Most of 
the wheat is dormant. 
Blowing sand is increeasing 
in some fields due to lack (tf 
wheat growth. Supplemerdal 
feeding of range cattle isi 
widespread. Few cattle 
remain on wheat fields as 
grazing is limited.

SOUTH PLAINS: TopsoU 
moisture is getting short 
although subsoil moisture is 
generally good. Farmers are 
putting out fertilizer for 
spring planting. Cattle are 
average with wheat fur
nishing little grazing.

ROLUNG PLAINS: Open 
weather is needed for small 
grains. Growth has been 
severely hampered by cold 
weather; some oats have 
suffered freeze damage. 
Supplem ental feed in g  
continues in full swing, and 
calving is also active. Some 
newborn calves have been 
lost to the cold weather and 
predators.

NORTH CENTRAL: U nd  
preparation for spring crops 
has been limited. Small 
grain growth is limited, 
keeping the pressure on 
supplemental feeding. Cattle 
conditions continue to 
decline due to the adverse 
weather.

N O R TH E A ST : Many

Theory of relativity 
and the family

snudl grains have been 
severely damaged by the 
extremely cold tem
peratures. Vegetable ac
tivity is also limited, with 
some land being prepared 
for spring crops. Livestock 
conditions decline, with 
some deaths due to the ad
verse weather. Sup
plemental feeding remains 
heavy.

FAR WEST: SmaU grains 
are making little progress. 
Some have suffered freeze 
damage. All the cotton is out, 
with yields generally good. 
Livestock feeding is active 
and calving continues. Some 
land is being prepared for 
spring veget^les, including 
onions in Pecos County.

WEST CENTRAL: U n d  
preparation for spring 
planting is under way and 
supplemental feeding of 
livestock remains active. 
Umbing is active, with 
predators causing some 
losses. Small grains are in 
poor shape and are fur
nishing little grazing. Dry 
forage on ranges is of ex
tremely poor quality.

CENTRAL: Field work 
has been making little  
progress due to adverse 
weather conditions and wet 
fields. Most small grains 
have suffered freeze damage 
and are providing little or no 
grazing. Supplem ental 
feeding remains heavy but 
livestock conditions continue

By WILFRID M. CALNAN,
A.CB.W. DIRECTOR,

Hwiari CEimty

“That’s a lie !”  Amanda 
protested angrily to Jason, 
her husband, “ 1 saw you do 
i t  You can’t make me balive 
that you dl<fei’t ”  Jason, 
sighed, looked hurt, and 
drclaimed. "No. no. Mandy. 
I didn’t say that I didn’t do 
i t  I didn’t do it the way you 
say.”  Amanda turned to 
their nuirriage counsekr, 
“ You see, Helen,”  her voice 
was almost despairing, “ He 
always lies like this.”

Helm looked at “ Mandy” 
and “ Jason”  and then spoke 
in her soft firm voice. 
“ Sometimes it’s difflcult to 
get at the truth,”  she 
remarked. “ Almost seems 
as though you’ ll never find it  
Surely is frustrating, isn’t 
it?”  “ You’re not kidding, 
Helen,”  Mandy retorted, still 
very angry. “ I don’t . . .  I 
don't undmtand what is 
goiiv on,”  Jason responded
hesitatinidy.

“ What’s going on is puz
zling you,”  Helen affirmed. 
“ I knw  that you care about 
each other. Yet, I observe 
you accusing each other, 
almoat constantly. Do you 
know what’s going on?”  
“ Our communication is 
bod,”  lamented Jason, “ 1 
don’t know why.”

“ Let’ s think o f some 
possible reasons,”  Helen 
encouraged the young 
couple. “The way I see it 
. . .,”  Mandy began. Helen 
swoqMd down, “ Did you 
hear whatyou just said,”  she 
asked. “ The way I see it—

.”  “ Jason, 
Helen

Welfare mess 
needs reform

OMAR BURLESON. mx.iftnDwrt€t,
fDMSt

WASHINGIDN, D.C. -  
Most people will agree that 
welfare programs need 
reform. Most people will 
agree that there should be a 
willingness on the part of all 
able-M ied people to work. It 
is neither economically nor 
morally right for the Govern
ment to make it more attrac
tive not to work than to work. 
Sure, there have to be jobs 
available but, as mentioned 
last week, jobs are going 
begging and something is 
wrong. The several jobs
training programs have turn
ed out people who either can't 
getworkordon’twantit.

The next thing is how can 
the government give millions 
of people employment 
without running the public 
debt higher and higher, 
decreasing the value of our 
money, thus raising the cost 
of living for everyone? Who

Sins?— just about everyone 
es.
In seeking solutions is the 

danger of “ out of the frying

pan into thefire” . TheStateof 
Massachusettsis advancing a 
plan which has as Its purpose 
to turn Government welfare 
and unemployment benefits 
in to  p a v ch eck s . 
Massachusetts has one of the 
highest rates of unemploy
ment and one of the most 
generous welfare payments 
^  any state. Placing the 
jobtess in self-sustaining 
economic enterprises rather 
than the familiar succession 
of dead end, “ make work”  
Government em p lo^en t 
has anappeal and c ^ d  catch 
the attention of the Carter 
Administration and the 
Congress as it considers 
pumping billions into public 
eimloyment

Fromwhathasappearedon 
the ^ n ,  nonp i^ t cor- 
porations would be set up for 
such activities as building 
renovation and repairs; lead 
and paint removal; eoergv- 
savliig insulation of old 
housing; harvestlim of forest 
onstate-owned land; day care 
chiM facilities to free welfare 
mothers for work; amK 
rehabilitationof railroads.

Oh, you mean 
did you bear it?”  
queried. For the first time 
Jason smiled. “ You mean — 
does It mean that a lot 
depends on where you’re 
‘at.”  “ Isn’t it always this 
way?”  Helen asked. “ You 
know that th in^ look dif'd 
ferent for each one of us/ Jt 
depends on where we are;‘lt  
alrc depends on what ex
periences we’ve had before 
we came to where each of us 
is now. Look at that picture 
on the wall. Each of us here 
will see different messages 
in it. That doesn’t mean that 
any of us is wrong or is a liar. 
Now each of you have told 
me about your different 
backgrounds. Of course you 
see things differently. You 
see eadi other’s actions 
differently.”

After the interview was 
over and Helen was record
ing at her desk, she looked up 
and saw the November, 1976 
issue of “The Smithsonian.”  
She had been interrupted 
while reading a fascinating 
artide by James S. Trefil. 
The author had been ex- 
plaing the theory of 
relativity. In making his 
explanations he had cited the 
curious happening when a 
rider on a motorcycle going 
thirty miles an hour d r ^  a 
ball. The rider and the ob
server in the street see two 
different thityts happening in 
this one action. To the rider 
the ball drops straight down. 
To the perMn in the street 
the ball <kx>ps at an arc. 
Similarly, a clock on a 
speeding airplane will seem 
to be going more slowly than 
a stationary clock on the 
ground. For a few moments 
Helen reflected. Then, 
slowly, she smiled. “ We’re 
all affected by the laws of 
nature and science,”  it 
suddenly came to her. If  the 
Theory of Relativity applies 
to natural science, it aisu 
applies to human science 
and human behavior. It 
applies to Amanda and 
Jason. It explains in part 
th e ir  c o m m u n ica tio n  
problem.

Suddenly, it was 5:15 and 
she realized that her day was 
over.

Tiny girl 
thriving
MIDLAND — A baby girl 

who weighed only one pound, 
14 ounces when bom here in 
mi^December, continues to 
thrive and hospital at- 
tendants said her ctonces to 
survive are good. The infant 
was deliver^  at home.

She will be retained in the 
hospital until her weight 
reached five pounds, when 
she will be returned to her 
mother. Mother and child 
are black.

to decline.
EAST: Some land is being 

prepared for spring 
vegetables but winter 
vegetables have been 
midiing little progress due to 
the cold weather. Small 
grains have also been 
damaged by freezing tem
peratures. Livestock are in 
poor condition. Hay is get
ting short in some locations 
Calving is active.

SOUTHEAST AND UP
PER  GULF COAST: 
Adverse weather hampers 
small grains and winter 
v e g e ta b le s .  Land  
preparation for spring 
planting is also behind 
sdiedule. Livestock con
ditions continue to decline, 
with deaths increasing. 
Heavy feeding continues 
with hay supplies getting 
short.

SOUTH CENTRAL; Some 
land is beii% prepared for 
spring planting as weather

Reid named 
CCI director

LAKE BUENA VISTA, 
Fla. — Bill R. Reid, Lamesa, 
has been named a director of 
the Cotton Council Interna
tional.

The cotton producer from 
Dawson County was one of 
five new board members 
named to the CCI, overseas 
arm of the National Cotton 
Council.

He will serve on a 24- 
member board which will 
supervise CCI’s 1977 promo
tion, market resear^ and 
public information activities 
on behalf of U.S. cotton ex
ports.

William R. Weurtz, Casa 
Grande, An., was elected 
president of CCI, succeeding 
A. Starke Tavlor J iv Dallas, 
who becomes CCl board 
chairman.

Reelected as board direc
tors from  Texas were 
William R. Smith, Galves
ton, and two Dallas men. 
Max Vernon and Charles C. 
Wisler.

conditions permit; however, 
many fields are still too wet. 
Livestock have little grazing 
available so supplemental 
fe e d in g  con tin u es  
widespread. Hay supplies 
are rapidly diminishing.

SOUTHWEST: Harvesting 
of carrots, cabbage and 
spinach is finally getting into 
full swing after extensive 
dp’ -n's due to wet fields.
I ts are excellent due to 
I'larket demands. Some land 
IS being prepared for spring 
vegetables; onion planting is 
active. Warmer weather has 
helped small grains and 
range conditions but 
livestock remain in poor 
condition Supplemental 
feeding remains heavy. 
Lamtong has started while 
calving continues in full 
swing.

COASTAL BEND: Wet 
conditions hamper field 
work, causing land

spring 
'ay behind 
no oats are

preparation for 
planting to run way 
sch^ule. Wheat and 
making little growth and 
pasture and range conditions 
are below average. 
Livestock conditions to 
decline, with deaths 
increasing.

SOUTH; Harvesting of 
winter vegetables and citrus 
is gaining momentum 
although fields remain wet. 
Cabbage, carrots and some 
greens continue to :be 
“ mudded out.”

Earns award
SAN ANTONIO -  Neleoti 

Davis Hogg, manager of Rie 
Lamesa Tractor and Motor 
Co., was recently presented 
with the Young Agri- 
businessman's Award atr,.... 
the annual convention of the JV ' 
State Associaton of Young '^^  
Farmers held here.

'■f f‘

County dads to tackle :
4

hefty agendo Monday

JOANN CHATHAM

Wins Senate 
Youth Test

JoAnn Chatham, former 
Big Spring resident, has won 
theU S. Senate Youth Test.

She was awarded a $1,500 
scholarship, and a trip to 
Washington after a teat she 
qualified for that involved 
current events and govern
ment.

Ms. Chatham itinerary 
includes meetings with the 
Department of Justice, the 
DefMurtment of Defense, the 
Senators and President 
Carter. As a delegate to the 
Youth Senate, she will also 
sit in on a session of 
Congress.

The Chathams moved 
from Big Spring to Loveland, 
Colo., in 1973.

Proud parents 
of baby boy

Capt. and Mrs. Jeffrey 
Fortezzo of Lubbock are the 
parents of a baby boy, bom 
Jan. 21 in Lubbock’s 
Methodist Hospital. The 
child, named Jason Jeffrey, 
is the first bom to Mrs. 
Fortezzo.

Mrs. Fortezzo is the far
mer Marilyn Cunningham of 
Big Spring, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Cunningham, 
Big Spring. Capt. Fortezzo is 
assigned to Reese AFB.

The paternal gi andparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Al Fortezzo 
of Omaha, Neb.

HC sound 
system study

Howard CoUege trustees 
will consider bids on three 
parking lots associated with 
the landscape provam .

The meeting will be held at 
12:30 p.m. Monday in the 
board room of the Dora 
Roberts student union build
ing. The board will also con
sider additional information 
on the coliseum .sound 
system.

Howard County Com
missioner's Court meets 
Monday at 9 a m. in the 
county courthouse. The 
agenda includes:

Conference with Neel 
Bamaby, County Engineer.

Approve the minutes of the 
last meeting.

10:00 a.m. Conference with 
Kenneth Lawhon. Coahoma 
Fire Dept.

Conference with Morris 
Molpus. Re: Fairbarns April 
1,2,3 Jaycees.

Conference with Manual 
Limon. Re: Fairbarns 
February 4,5,19.

A review of bills and 
correspondence.

Conference with Al 
Stevens. Re: Auction on 
County Surplus Equipment 
Febmary 12,1977.

Court to appoint member 
totheGreviance Committee.

Court to approve 
T rea su re r ’ s qu a rte r ly  
report.

Discussion with John 
Whitmire III, Big Spring 
Aircraft.

Discussion — Recom
mended needs for air coO '.'; 
dition system.

Discussion — Recom- *•; 
mendation for water sof- 
tener changes.

Consider — Exchange for 
multilith machine for 
memograph work in the 
courthouse. ;

Request for permission for 
exchange of adding machine 
for County Auditor’s office.

Discussion — Bids on fuel 
purchases. Expiration date 
on present contract January 
31,1977. * ^

Discussion — Howard
c ouncil Ml A g tm rwiuest. . c -

Consider — Having sid^^, 
walk installed on north sidcT 
of Library and replacing 
trees. -*

Request for permission for - 
floor mats for Tax Assessor- 
Collectors’ office.

Rattlesnake roundup, 
antique show booked

TO O L AUCTION
S ATU R D AY, FEBRUARY r

S A U  S T A im  A T  1 :0 7  P .M .
IN GIBSON'S SUPPLY B U ILD ING

Across S tro o t From Gibson's M ain Store — 2309 Scorry 
Big Spring, T o x .

NEW AIR I M P A a  TOOLS
Rodex Brand — C . P . Brand — Ingersoll Brand 

Sizes 1-Inch, % -ln c h , V2-lnch, 3/8-lnch

Air Sanders *  Grinders *  Files *  Shears
DRILL PRESSES — 12-Speed And 5-Speed 

ISOCKET SETS — % -lnch, !4-lnch, 3 /8 -ln ^ , kt-inci
WELDERS -  225-Amp 
FLOOR JACKS -  2-Ton 

ONE 32-Ft. GOOSENECK FLATBED TRAILER 
- 3 Axles, Brakes On All Axles, Loading Ramps

With Winch
Battery Chargers (6- And 12-V o lt) •  A ir Compressors 

0|mn End-Box End Wrench Sets 
Drill Bit Sets *  Torque Wrenches •  Drills *  Sows 
Tap And Die Sets *  A ir Hoses *  Acetylene Hoses 

Acetylene Rigs Complete *  Roll-Around Tool Boxes
M o n y , M ony M ore Tools To Numerous To List 

$30,000 Worth O f  Tools 
Sold A t  No-Mlnimum O r No-Reserve Bid

j
A
N

3

B A L L IN G E R  -  
Ballinger’a ninth annual 
Antique Show and Rattle
snake Roundup will be held 
in the Community Center 
and Show Bam here March 
SB-27.

Hours are from 7 a.m., 
until 9 p.m., Saturday and 9 
a.m. until 6 p.m., Sunday.

The rattlesnake roundup 
will be sponsored by the 
Lions Club. Sponsors will 
pay 46 cents a pound for 
snakes Saturday and SO cents 
Sunday. The hunter’s fee will

beS2.
Admission for the show 

will be SI for adults and 50 
cents for students.

The person bringing in the 
most pounds of snakes will 
earn S60, with alternate 
awards of $40, $30 and $20.

Those interested in com
peting in the rattlesnake 
roundup should contact J. B. 
Arrott, 806 Fifth St., Phone 
(915) 363-2366. Directing the 
antique show will be Buddy 
McQueen, 1000 Tenth St., 
Phone (915) 366-3262.

For Inforaiotioii, Call Col. A l Stephens — 267-5288 or 263-1697

Open For Inspection Soturday, Feb. 5 
A t 9:00 A .M .

Soles Conducted By
AndC a l. A l  Stagbans

i w a  N o . T X O C -7 7 -0 0 3
C a l. Raltb Caray 
U c a n ta  M a. T X 6 C -7 7 -0 0 2
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Energy
Three 'Cs' labeled key words

Trusty takes freedom walk the jail Tuesday on a charge
^ of being “ drunk.”

MIDLAND -  A trusty, Wednesday after he was 
Gary Lynn Hicks, 22, assigned to sweep the
Midland, walked away from sidewalks. ^ l e  by 60 days in the coun y
the Midland ja il here Hicks had been booked into io^kuP-

I

HOUSTON (A P ) — Michel 
T. . Halbouty says “ coo- 
fideoce in continuity and 
consistency'' should be key 
words for a national energy

energy programs but ac
complished V0 7  little. 

“ I just think Cl

I operators all over the 
country, regaitfless whether 
tinw are independents or 
aMidrs, nuist have con- 
fidOriee in continuity and 
mnststeiry in what we can 
kai^ forward to,”  Halbouty
ssI4<'

la .  an interview, the 
onlbipoken Houston in- 

' It , geologist and 
engineer said 

Carter “ missed 
I t t o l '^ t "  bv caUint for 
ep n rgen cy  six-m onth

just think Carter missed 
the boat again, just like the 
other piwsideots,”  he said. 
“ Six months will not cut the 
mustard at all. Nothing is 
going to be created unless we 
get something that really 
will do some good in finding 
oil and gas.”

The former president of 
the American Association of 
Petroleum Geologists said.
* A hell of a lot of oil and gas" 

remains to be discovered but

dscagtrol instead of calling 
itunufqf:4laregulation of nat

It the administration 
dsggi't realise is what we 
taatAltehave isa good energy 
policy and we have to start 
w ith  d e r e g u la t io n , "  
IfatiriiitT said
■^*Tbat Is the first thing for 

lbs inUcy. And so long as we 
(lQn*| have an energy policy, 
add I  don’t care how you cut 
It, our foreign policy will not 
b e 'oad e  in Washington. It 
Will be made In foreign

, Halbouty said all 
jpreetdents since Harry S. 
iVuman have talked about

the industry is not drilling 
the wildcat tests that should 
be drilled.

“ And we are not going to 
drill the wildcats until we 
have confidence in the 
continuity and consistency,”  
he said. “ We just don’t have 
the confidence. 'The few 
independents that are really 
left and really staying in 
there pitching are reaching 
the point th ^  don’t know 
wlut to look forward to. Not 
only independents, but the 
major companies are the 
same way.”

He added that few rank 
wildcats are being drilled 
anymore.

“ Everybody’ s hugging 
right close to proven areas so 
as to reduce risks. When we 
do that we are not finding 
large reserves. We are just

ing
and just making enough 
money to keep our heads out 
of the water”

Halboutv said there it a 
need for the spirit of the old 
wildcatters “ but our spirits 
have been whipped down 
because of what government 
has done tout.”

“ We need the confidence to 
know we can do something 
for years or at least a long 
period of time without the 
government cutting it out 
from under us.”  he said.

“ And that means con
fidence in continuity and 
consistency. Until we have 
that, not only in the oil in
dustry but in all industries, 
this country is not going to 
grow, ft  is just going to stay 
on a status quo basis and 
unemployment is going to 
increase.”

Halbounty said there also 
is need for “ a real, honest to 
goodness study”  of possible 
restoration of the industry's 
de|detion tax allowance that 
has been practically 
diminated.

drilling more wells that 
would give us more oil and 
gasandmore lead time.”

“ I am not going to say we 
are going to have a con
tinuous simply of oil and 
gas,”  he said.

“ But we can find enough to 
give us the lead time so we 
can go ahead and research, 
develop, and produce all the 
other sources of energy, 
which we should have been 
doing 15 years u o .”

Halbouty said an energy 
policy that includes 
deregulation, depletion 
allowance, and energy

"Maybe not the old 27'/i 
per cent, nuiybe 25, maybe 
22‘/k per cent, but sustain it 
and keep it thwe,”  he said.

“ You'd be surprised at the 
amount of money that would 
flow into risk capital for

Police beat
Little Store looted

M o i r i t ^ ,  9601 West Hi 
n ,  and made off with 

Ho worth of goods, sometime 
between I  and 1:15 a.m. 
^turday.

Stolen were an orange 
trash container, two loaves 
df bread, eight lemons, five 
packages of doughnuts.

big«lare hit the three cartons of cigarettes, 
1 5 in Change, aixi a clock

Bridge class
begins Monday

The Howard College 
Department of Continuing 
Education is announcing 

wtton tar a BeHanlna 
» elaae taught by John 

• f  the Howard

radio. Entry was gained 
through a west window, and 
damage was estimated at 
flO.

A wesUlde man reported 
that his ex-wife knocked out 
the windshield and two 
windows of his car Friday 
night. Damage was 
estimated at $000.

Thieves ripped off a color 
television set and a blue and 
yellow bedspread from a 
room at the Holiday Inn 
sometime between 10 p.m. 
Friday and 8 a.m. Saturday.

Loss was estimated at $400. 
— Seven KHneh by 40 inch

CbAegs Faculty
~  ‘ riDH m  cIm  win be limited to

i i e m P s d i o ,  

classes set

1..

participants, and will 
gn M onuy in the

of the Horace Garrett Bi—  
iag of AppUed Science on the 
Howard College campus.

, The cUas is from 7:00 to 8:00 
' pan., and seastone will be 

iaW  on Jan. 31, Feb. 7,14, M, 
a ^ h 7 ,1 4 ,« ,a n d A p rU 4 .

Tuition for the course is 
fM ,' and interested persons

Ham radio classes will be 
heU at Howard College 
starUng at 7 p.m. Monday in 
thq Science w ilding. Room 
100.

windows were broken out by 
rocks at the Boydstun 
Elementary School, 610 E. 
6th, Friday night. Damage 
was estimated at 035.

Nolan McDaniel, 1419 E. 
6th, reported that vandals 
kicked in the right front 
fender of his car, and pulled 
its battery cables loose. The 
vandals left tennis shoe 
prints on the fender. 
Damage was estimated at 
$220.

Sally A Yanes, 614 N.E. 
9th, was treated and 
released following a two-car 
accident at Third and Main, 
8 :4 » p.m. Friday. The car 

’’ she was driving ch ided with 
a vehicle driven by Donna K. 
James, Coahoma, which was 
westbound on Third.

Two accidents were 
reported over the weekend.

The Big Spring Amateur
;idi>

may piwregistar by contoct- 
h «  Dr. Bobby Wright or 
Mrs. Alfrodla London in the
O ffice of Continuing 
Education at M7-6S11, ext
70.

Radio C lii) is sponsoring the 
dasaes. with radio operators 
to learn radio theory and the 
international code so they 
can earn their ham radio 
license.

The club members stress 
“ Graduate from CB into the 
worldwide Ham Radio.”  For 
more information, call 263- 
1671.

V
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conservation “ would give us 
the ability to know we have 
enough oil and gas at least 
for some few years.”

“ We would then be able to 
move ahead fast on the 
development of coal 
liquiflcation and gasification 
and we could go on with 
some of the other exotic 
things such as solar energy 
and wind,”  he said.

“ Then when oil and gas do 
start depleting down to the 
point we'd have to depend on 
some of the other sources, 
they would be moving right 
in and taking their places.”

Sterling County
discovery noted

A discovery in Sterling 
County and an extension in 
Borden were among the oil 
patch news near the end of 
the week.

Capataz Corp., Midland, 
has recompleted No. 1 
Collins, farmer Collenburger 
producer in the Triple C 
Field of Sterling County, to 
open Mississippian pay in 
the field.

It had a 24-hour flowing 
potential of 44 barrels of 46- 
gravity oil and 16 barrels of 
water, flowing thrixigh an 8- 
64-inch choke and per
forations at 8,035-41 feet.

Drilled to 8,125 feet, it has 
4ts inch casing set on bot
tom, and it is plugged back to 
8,070 feet.

Location is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of 
Section 72, Block 17, EL & RR 

■ 17 miles northwest nf

Vehicles driven by 
Jacqueline A. Solomon, 1104 
N. Bell, and Dennis Ray 
Bums, 812 W. 3rd, collided at 
Fifth and Gregg, 12:15 p.m. 
Friday

Vehicles driven by Leslie 
K. Doyle, 2409 Carlton, and 
Howard Ratzlaff, Hesson, 
Kansas, collided at U.S. 
Highway 87 and IS 20,10:26 
a.m. Saturday.

I by!
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Put your best look forward.
You  choose your wardrobe to give you that special look. A dd  the 
finishing touch with eyewear diat nwkes you look special.

It’s easy at T S O . W e have huiKlteds of fianm styles and colors to 
choose fiom. And  your lenses will be fashioned with special care.
• A t  T S O . w e cate how you look at life, and how life looks at you.

T e x a s  S tate O ptiICAL
O P H T H A IM IC  D ISPENSERS 

120-6 East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas

It had a 24-hour potential 
of 150 barrels of 40-gravity 
oil and 48 barrels of water, 
with gas-oil ration 
measuring 87-1. Completion 
was effected though per
forations at 7,902-04 feet. 
Total depth is 8,326 feet.

It is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of Section 277, 
Block 97, HftTC Survey, 10 
miles east of Gail.

Borden
wildcat

Sterling City.
The same operator 

recompleted No. 3 Cdlins as 
a second Mississippian well 
and ‘4-mile north extension 
to that pay.

Also, a former Ellen- 
burger well, it rated a 24- 
hour flowing potential of 66 
barrels of 47-gravity oil 
daily, through inch choke 
and perforation! at 7,994-99 
feet. Gas-oil ratio was 2,136- 
1.

Total depth is 8,096 feet, 
where 4*4 inch casing is set, 
and the plugged-back depth 
is 8,046 feet.

Well site Is 1.9W feat from 
north and east lines of 
Section 71, Block 17, SPUR 
Survey, 17 miles northwest 
of Sterling City.

A wildcat was slated in 
Borden County and an 
outpost project in Sterling 
County.

America Petrofina Co. of 
Texas, Big Spring, ap- 

wiU attempt to re-parently 
0 ^  die

Mitchell Energy Corp., 
operating from Houston, 
com plete No. 1-277 Morris 
Miller as a fourth well and 
location east extension to the 
Lucy, North (Pennsylvania) 
Field of northeast Borden 
County.

open dlearfork on proouc- 
tion in the Reinecke 
(Canyon) field of 'Borden 
County with the staking of its 
No. 1 E. Y. Murphy, a 4,500- 
foot wildcat, mile east of 
the depleted Clearfork 
opener and 20 miles south
west of Snyder.

Location is 660 feet from 
the north and east lines of 66- 
25-HATC.

The opener, D. D. Feid- 
man. Oil and Gas Co. No. 1 A. 
O Murphy, was finaled Oct. 
6,1952 to pump 179.14 barrels 
of 38 gravity ^1, with gas-oil 
ratio of 288-1 through per- 
taation al4,8B»-78 faat.

In Sterling 'County, 
Amarex, Inc., Oklahoma 
City, will drill the No. I-B 
Munn as a H mile southwest 
outpost to the Sterling 
County portion of the 
Jameson field, 12 miles 
northeast of Sterling City.

Location is 1,984.5 feet 
from the south and 666.4 feet 
from the east lines of 140-2- 
HATC. Contract depth is 
7.500 feet.
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Poss and Wilder’s ‘Friendly Feud’
I ’ve been looking forward to 

Monday night ever aince I first heard 
that Delnor Poes had taken the head 
coaching Job at Midland College. I ’m, 
of course, speaking of the “ Friendly 
Feud’ ’ that will tA e  place in Hawk 
gym tomorrow night at 7:30 between 
the Howard College Hawks and the 
Midland College roundballers.

And this won’ t be the first time 
Harold Wilder and Delnor Poss have 
opposed each other as coaches. 
ExacUy 30 years ago, they began an 
association that has la s M  through 
the years.

Back in 1967, Wilder got his first 
coaching )ob at Barnhart High School, 
a town south of San Angelo. Delnor 
was coaching at Garden City at the 
time, and the two teams met in the 
second round of the Garden City 
tournament. The Bearkats won that 
meeting, and the most vivid memory 
that Wilder holds about the contest is 
that he became extremely mad at the 
young official who called the game, 
oneOakieHagood.

In the same year. Wilder and Poss 
were teammates on the San Angelo 
“ Aeroplastics,”  a city league team 
that “ beat everybody unmercifully,’ ’ 
remembers Wilder. Their best player

was a fellow named Buck Owens (not 
“ the” ), and Wilder and Poss would 
drive into San Angelo every weekend 
to play in the league.

The two coaches didn’t see each 
other for a few years until Delnor 
started coaching basketball at BSHS. 
At the time. Wilder was officiating 
lugh school games, and he called a 
number of the Steer games.

Ironically, a few years later, Poss 
got out of coaching and began of
ficiating, and Wilder became bead 
coach at Abilene High. Then Poss 
called a number of the Abilene games. 
Wilder cannot remember a time when 
one or the other threw the other one 
out of the gym.

This writer went to BSHS when Poss 
was coaching basketball, but the most 
memorable event (for m e) con
cerning Poss came during a SWC 
game in Austin. While living in Austin 
I never missed a University of Texas 
home basketball game...not because I 
was (or ever have been) a Longhorn 
fan, but because college roundball is 
always exciting.

Poss called a few of those games, 
and on one particular evening, the UT 
fanatic I was with cussed a blue 
streak at Delnor that would have 
made a sailor faint. This guy I was 
with had been thrown out of three 
games already, and I was sure we’d 
see the door at any minute. (W e were 
sitting not five feet from where Poss 
would always come over and stand 
during a break in the action.) Delnor 
never flicked an eyebrow.

Earlier this year, I asked Poss if he 
remembered the incident. “ Not 
really. Hiat happens all the time, 
everywhere you go, and they all seem 
to melt into one,”  Delnor replied.

Wilder and Poss will no doubt 
continue to be best of friends no 
matter what happens Monday night, 
but busincBs is biuiness. The two i ^ e  
to the Steer game together Friday 
night and talked about the rest of the 
Western Juco picture, but Wilder told 
me that not once did they discius the 
upcoming battle between the two.

The earlier meeting between the 
two teams this year was a heart-

9S r  —I
all night

Wilder feds that the key to success 
in tomorrow's contest will be to do the 
same thing they did in the first 
meeting, but more of i t  The Hawks 
played an excellent defensive game in 
that first outing, neutralizing the two 
biggest post men in the conference- 
Taylor and Hudgins (6-7, 235 and 66, 
290). Another tough job for the 
Preybirds will be to contrd all

conference Tommv Parks, the leading 
scorer for Midland.

“ Roots”  will be over Monday, and 
there really isn’t anything that great 
on TV, so if you want to see a good 
basketball game, with all the emodon 
and action, and this time a little added 
drama, stop by Hawk gym about 7:30 
Monday. I doubt if you will be 
disappointed.

Watson cards 5 birds, 
takes lead in Williams

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — Tom Watson 
birdied all the par five holes for the 
second day in a row and, with a five- 
under-par 67, broke out of a three-way 
tie and established a two-stroke lead 
Saturday in the third round of the 
$180,000 Andy Williams-San Diego 
Open Golf Tournament.

Watson, winner of the Bing Crosby 
last week and a strong fourth-place 
finisher the week b «o re  that, put 
together a 64-hoie total of 200, mat
ching the tournament record at 16 
below par. For his last 11 rounds, the 
red-haired Watson is a whopping 37 
strokes below par.

Watson’s final birdie of the mild, 
hazy day, came on a 15-foot putt on the 
18th hde at the 7,047 yard South course 
at the Torrey Pines Golf Club and 
dropped into the cup just moments 
after the national television cameras 
had ended their coverage for the day.

When the TV broke away, Watson 
enjoyed only a sinde shot lead over Bob 
Shearer of Australia, a frequent winner 
in Europe and his home country but a 
26year-old rookie on the American 
tour. Shearer, along with Lon Hinkle, 
shared the second-round lead with 
Watson but couldn’t match Tom’s 
heroics on the par-five holes.

Storms, cold bus
There are athletic storm clouds 

brewing at Big Spring High School 
that have recently come into view 
through my glasses (and ears), and 
once all the people involved are 
contacted personally. I ’ ll try to give 
you the whole ball of wax in the iMSt 
painful way possible.

Speaking ci the high school, the Big 
Spring Steer roundballers didn’t fare 
too well in Abilene Friday night. It’s a 
wonder they did as well as they did. Of 
course, you all know they’ve been 
riddled with the flu for the past couple 
of weeks. And if you tUnk that’s 
making excuses for them, why don’t 
you try to get out of bed, much less

eiy basketball after a bout with that 
g.
Frankie Rubio, a very important 

man underneath the basket for the 
locals, didn’t make the trip to Abilene. 
He was too sick. Big man Kenneth 
Perry, virho had been in the hospital 
five diays prior to Friday, suited up 
and gave it all he h l^  but he, too, was 
weakened. Other Steers were in 
various stages of the bug as well.

For some reason, the team didn’t 
get to take the regular athletic bus 
with a real live hrater. They were 
given a bus that had a small front seat 
heater that was designed to keep the

front two feet of the bus warm. In 
addition, some players indicated that 
a number of the windows were 
“ scrowed up”  and couldn’t be closed 
all the way. This was all to the con
sternation of a few of the parents of 
the players.

Also, for some reason, money was 
not available to buy the team a pre
game meal. The Steers wound up 
paying for their own hamburgers at 
the Whattaburger. And after the 
game, with the temperature dropped 
to 12 degrees, the Steers had to leave 
Abilene without taking a shower after 
the game. With most of them sick 
a lre^y , little chance could be taken 
with wet hair and a freezing bus. They 
wore their warm-ups underneath their 
clothes on the way back.

One player who usually sleeps on 
the way said that it was much 
too cold to nod off, and that he could 
“ see his breath all the way home.”

One parent said that if it had been 
the football team, a plane with two 
sideline heaters would have been 
chartered for the trip.

I don’t know what happened. I'm 
sure someone will tell me. The Steer 
roundballers are a great bunch of 
guys. They play with a lot of heart, 
side or not, and they deserve better 
than a freezing bus for thanks.

KO Duran retains title

HAROLD WILDER 
One-time teammate of Del Poss

breiikliig affXli that the Hawks lost by 
two points at the buzzer, on the shot oif 
a Midland player who hadn’ t scored
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MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — 
Whirlwind Roberto Duran caught up 
with dancing Vilomar Fernandez in the 
13th round Saturday and scored a 
knockout to retain his World Boxing 
Association lightweight cham
pionship.

Fernandez had taken a heavy 
beating throughout the fight without 
bucklinguntil the I3th.

Then, with 2:10 gone in the 13th, 
Duran unleashed a left and r i^ t  
combination to thestomach, smashing 
Fernandez to his knees. He stayed 
down forthecountof IO,andthengotup 
and went back tohis comer, apparently 
unhurt.

shows 55 victories in 56 outings. It was 
the 10th straight successful defense of 
his title. Duran also knocked out his 
ni ne prev iousc hallengers.

It was more like practiceshooting at a 
moving target than a fight for most of 
the nationally telecast bout, with 
Duran the rdentless pursuer and 
Fernandez apparently satisfied to just 
survive.

The light-hitting native of the 
Dominican Republic who lives in New 
York had only five knockouts in his 27- 
bout career. He drew a heavily booed 
warning from Panamanian referee 
Seryio Ley in the fifth round for

The knockout was the 45th in the 
Panamanian’s career, which now

ref using tomixitup. 

Duranwon $60,000

Preybird’s stats 
improve after 23

The Howard College Hawks currently sport a 1610 season 
record and a 9-5 WJCC slate. Statistics released Saturday 
show UmR the offenalve P «^ h  M the locals ia ataadily im-

Mike Little, the freahman from Abilene High, still leada the 
Preybirds in scoring with 396 total markers. Abilene Cooper 
sophomore Reggie Leffall is slowly gaining on his farmer 
opponent, however, with a total of 389. Paul Cathey, the 6-6 
Hawk center, has also broken the 300 nurk with 312 total 
points. Cathey is also way out in front of the pack with total 
rebounds. He has 310. Eugene William’s 225 is the dosest 
number.

The Hawks have hit .469 per cent of their shots from the 
field and .680 from the free throw line. Jim Ray has the in
dividual high of .544 per cent from the field, while Little leads- 
the free throw shooters with a .737 mark.

Little alao had the most assists, 98, while Paul Cathey has 
garnered the most personal fouls, 82.

Through23 games, here’s the record:
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Arkansas Hogs 
maintain big roll

WACO, Tex. (A P ) — Arkansas’ Big 3—Marvin Delph, 
Sidney Moncrief and Ron Brewer—combined for 60 points 
to give the ISth-ranked Razorbacks their ninth-straight 
Southwest (Conference victory, 68-99, over Baylor 
Saturday afternoon.

Delph and Moncrief had 22 points apiece and Brewer 
added 16 to dominate the regionally televised game at 
Heartof-Texas coliaieum.

Arkansas outshot Baylor 63 per cent to 29 and 
outrebounded the Bears 167 In the first half to take a 34-21 
lead at intermission. However, the Razorbacks led only 
22-17 at one point with Baylor’s Arthur Edwards ac
counting for 13 of the points while Arkansas was plagued 
by turnovers and fouls.

Razorbacks are now 161 for the season while Baylor 
dropped to 4-5 in conference play and 610 overall. 
E)dwards finished with 17 points to lead the Bears, 
followed by R ubs Oliver with 11.

Arkansas’ biggest lead was 6647 before Baylor scared 
lO pi^tslnarow late in the game to cut the final nnargin.

» e»« re

MARCIA ADAMS 
S’18”  Head pivot star from Maine

Gonzales takes
10 big PBA bills

GRAND PRAIRIE , Tex. (A P ) — Henry Gonzalez
downed to|>eeeded Norm Myers 246179 S a tu rd » to win , 

I m  AosbclafRm faxni&lheiit h m . •
(Sonzalez, third seeded going into the nationally- 

televised finals at Forum Bowl here, beat Marshall 
Holman of Medfor. Ore., 246214, in his flrst match.

H ie fourth-seeded Hotnuin earlier defeated fifth-seeded 
Eddie Reasler of Allentown, Pa., 217-185, in the day’s first 
match.

The victory for Gonzalez, a 26year-old Colorado 
Springs, Colo., native, was his first in three years on the 
PBA tour.

In his second match of the day, Gonzalez beat second- 
seeded Tommy Hudspeth of Akron, Ohio, 276225. In the 
match, Gonzalez hit seven straight strikes before leaving 
the two pin in the eighth frame. He picked up the spare 
and flniafied with four more strikes.

In the championship match, Gonzalez began with two 
strikes and adOBd four straight spares to open a 12 pin lead 
aRer six frames. (Jonzalez then flnished with six strikes to 
thwart Meyers' bid for his first tournament title in 13 
years.

Meyers, of S t Louis, Mo., had only two strikes in the 
game.

Meyers won $6,000 and Hudson $4,000. Holnuin pocketed 
$3,500 and Ressler $3,000.

Racetracks face 
many ? in future

LAS CnUCES (A P ) — The Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp.(FDIC), would rather close Sunland Park and 
Ruidoso Downs race tracks than rush to And new 
operators, an attorney (or the federal agency said 
Saturday.

Attorney Terrence Ponsford said if the controversial 
members of the Alessio family aren’t re-licensed, the 
FDIC would probably have to foreclose on their debt of 
more than $7 million.

But the federal agency is slow to move, he said, and 
would take its time before selling the tracks or even 
selecting temporary managers.

The FT)IC knows nothing about racing, “ doesn’t want to 
get into the racing business,”  and ia satisfied witii the 
operation of the A lm ios, Ponsford said.

“ Their practice is not to hold fire sales,”  the attomev 
said. The FDIC takes its time in order to get as much 
money as passible in selling off assets, he said.

The AlemioB contend the two tracim will net more than 
$1.2 million a year, averaging more than $960,000 above 
what they need to satisfy the FDIC and other creditors

‘Red Heads ’ coming to Big Spring
The entertainment event of the year is comins to Big 

SpriiM Feb. 22. The band of women’s basketball simer 
stars known os Moore’s All-Amertcan Red Heads will be 
bringing their world champion professional basketball 
team to Steer gym to do battle with a motley crew of local 
male coaches and teachers.

And it’s all for a good cause. The Big Spring (Quar
terback CTub is usiiM the event to raise money for the 
Spring Athletic Banquet (or the boys and girls basketball, 
swimmliM, golf, track and boy’s b a seb a ll^ m ^  ^ w n c e  
tickeU are available at the B ig Spring I8D ticket office 
or by contactiiig (Quarterback Chib stalwart “ Jumpin' 
Jerry”  Foreeyth, who will he a member of the local 
quintet.  ̂ .

Tickets are $3 for adults and $1.50 for students before

the game, with both prices raised 90 cents at the door the 
ndght of the game. Big Spring Athletic Director Don 
Robbins stated that the contest was set up to avoid in- 
terferring with other local sporting events, and he feels 
that the contest will be excellent entertainment, filled 
more with good humor than mato-female grudge matches. 
- The locsl crew of opponents for the R ^  Heads will be 
named at a later dat^ but rumors indicate that students 
who attend the game will be able to laugh at and-or cheer 
on their most loved or hated elders.

The All-American Red Heeds were originated in 1936 by 
“ (Be”  Olson, coach-owner and feature star of the world 
famous “Olsoo’s”  Terrible Swedes. “ Ole”  Olson, 
originator and the greatest exponent of beck-hand passing 
the game has ever Imown, was thrilling audiences all over 
American with his antics long before the now fabulous

Harlem Globe Trotters were ever heard of.
Swedes were taken off the road in 1935, and in their 

place came a team that was destined to be recognised all 
over the basketball world, year in pnd out, as the greatest 
girl’s team in the annals of g irl’s basketball. This team 
w u  to become known as the Au-American Red Heads.

Mrs. D o ^  olson, wife of the legendary “ Ole”  Olson, 
had a chain of beauty salons operated in the Ozark area of 
and near Cassville, Mo. ugls basketball, being a very 
popular sport, the girls who worked (or Mrs. Olson, form
ed a baskkball team.

Two members were red heeds, but the other members 
were not, so in order to have a more striking appearance, 
the girls as a prank, with the aid of henna, u  became red 
heaoi. From their appearance, the ‘Caasville Red Heads”  
w u  an attraction with box o fficu  appeal. Rerpiests

poured la Before the 1935 season was over, the “ Canville 
Red Heads”  became known u  the “ Missouri Red H uds” , 
which w u  an anuiteur team.

C.M. Olson attraction wise as he was, immediately 
knew he had a “ hit attraction”  and the following y u r , a 
team w u  put on the road u  the “ Red Heads” ! AU players 
were red huded. Then came the change to All-American 
I M  HeacM, u  many national A.A.U. Stars of All America 
status were added to the Red H uds ’ raster, hence, the All- 
American Red Huds. In 1960, C.M. Olson obtained a 
copyright in sports and no athletic amusement, entertain
ment, may use the term “ red huds” , without the conunt 
of the managemut of the AU-Amertean Red Huds. 
Today, the AB-Ameriun Red Heads is the only turn in 
the histocy of girls basketball with a copyright.

'. i
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Pro  netters roll
in the $alarie$
P IIII^ O K U 'lilA  (A P ) -  

HjArn Horg Ktnidv into the 
interview area o f the 
SpM'trum. His long, blond 
hair dripped with sweat. He 
wore a eoonskin coat. In the 
crook of his arm he cradled 
eight tennis racquets strung 
to an unbclieveaUe M>-pound 
tension.

His strong Viking face was 
a froeen mask. Who could 
have guessed that this 20- 
year-old phenom of the 
burgeoning world of tour
nament tennis had just been 
wiped out in a second-round 
match of the U.S. Pro Indoor 
Championships?

The ink was hardly dry on 
the $100,000 check he had

Sunrise BB 
at YMCA

■I':

■A,
- ■

The Big Spring YMCA is 
currently offering a early 
morning basketball program 
for YMCA members 18 years 
ofageandup.

ll ie  program is held each 
Tuesday morning from 7:00- 
7;4Sa.m. and consists of pick
up teams which are f ormed as 
eachpla yer arrives to play.

For more information 
contact Bill Etchison, 
Executive Director, at 267- 
8234.

picked up three days earlier 
Ur beating Jimmy Connors 
in the televised Grand Slam 
of Tennis final at K(x:a 
Katun, Fla. Outside in the 
hull, a man was waiting to 
offer him $1.5 million to sign 
a contract with the 
Cleveland Nets of World 
Team Tennis.

In the wings were two of 
Borg's chief rivals for world 
honors — Connors, the 
game’s “ hit man," a court 
assassin on the loose, and 
Hie Nastase.

Connors got a reported 
$750,000 for signing with 
Lamar Hunt’ s World 
Championship of Tennis this 
season. He is guaranteed 
$500,000 for a challenge 
match against Nastase, who 
gets $100,000, in Puerto Rico 
March 5, and he meets 
Nastase in a $100,000-winner- 
take-all Challenge Cup final 
April 10 at Las Vegas.

YOUNG
IDEAS

By DICK YOUNG

Lampley 
off hook

FOR STRIPLING — The ninth-leading scorer in
District 84A, Bubba Stripling, puts up a jump shot from 
the top of the key In last Tuesday night’s victory over
San Angelo. Mike Harris (51) watches the attempt, and

< W tHi t y  Obwiiv VbWb i )

Casey Wilder (13) positions himself underneath the 
basket for a possible rebound. Stripling and Wilder each 
scored 21 points in Friday night’s 108-83 loss to Abilene 
High.

Deer Park 
leads poll

DALLAS (A P ) — Deer 
Park has taken over the ^  
spot in the Texas Association 
of Basketball Coaches’ high

Coogs, Eags, Rebs, Mojs win
school poll ahead of previous 
leaderFort

Ailing Steers fall 109-83
fort Worth Dunbar. 

Dunbar had four first place 
in the hsllnting to Deer Park’s

ABILENE — The Abilene 
tHigh Eagles took advantage 
of a weakened. sluggish Steer 
niintet and ran the ball upand 
nw n  the court Friday night 

.w tll they had taken a 10843 
ywin over the flu-striken 
,kM»ls.
■ Without the muscle un
derneath the boards, the 

i Steers couidki’t keep up with a 
group of ^ying Eagjes who

’SKPiurfri
1 moment’s rest 

Bubba Stripling and Casey 
Wilder hit the bucket for 21

points each to lead the Bovine 
attack, while Mike “ Moon 
Dog” Harris hit for 12, as did 
Elroy “ Mr. Invisible’ ’ Green.

“ When you lose, you can 
always come up with a reason 
why. When you get beat like 
we did, youjusthavetoaccept 
it. Althwgh we’ve had some 
guys sick, they just outplayed 
us. They really hurt us on the 
boards. The key was that we 
got l ^ t  oiMhe hoards bad ’ ’- 
‘salAifciCiiinh '  ™  •

Byron Roberts and David
Little led the Eagle swoop, 

JttleRoberts hitting 36, and Litt

targeting 10 of 13 for 20 
markers.

The Steers next game will 
be Tuesday in Midland 
against theMHS Bulldogs.

('OOPKR42,SA3a
The San Angelo Bobcats 

and Cooper Cougars played in 
a tar pit Friday night with 
slow-motion being the 
quickestactionall night.

The Coogs finally prevailed 
at the taut lioa, hkting 12 to 

DMinttradfordled 
Cooper with 12 points, while 
Lorenzo Payiie was high for

Mustangs, Fillies 

stop Klondike 5
ACKERLY — Both Sands basketball teams achieved 

impressive District 8-B basketball wins here Friday night.

The girls roared to their 29th victory in 30 starts by 
outlasting Klondike, 46-44. It was the second time this 
season Samh had defeated the highly-rated Klondike chib. 
In last half play. Sands is 3-0 while Klondike is 2-1.

Jill Floyd counted 22 points for Sands Susan Martin had 
18 and Rene Roman ten. Jeanene Bradford, who has been 
averaging SO points a game for Klondike was limited to 18 
by Jan Heed and Taromi Nichob. Jody Batson and Susie 
Brasher also played outstanding defensive ball for Sands

Mitchell also had 18 points for the Cougarettes.
In the boys’ game. Sands’ margin of victory was 84-44 

'Dte Mustangs are now 28-3 overall and 2-0 in second half 
play.

Martin Nichols tallied 17 points for Sands while Gary 
Webb counted IS, Stan Feaster ten and Van Gaskins nine 
For Klondike, HeaM led with 14 while Riley accounted for 
It.

The Sands teams will go to Welinnan Tueaday for a 
continoanoe of district play.

Forsan rolls

theCatswithll.
M0J067,MHS5S 

Stan Strifler led a come- 
from-behind win for the 
Permian Panthers with 21 
points, as his team found itself 
down by six points after the 
firstquarter.

Jackson led the Dogs with 
18 markers.

LEE90,OHS62 
Doormat Odessa High 

School felt the yell of &e 
Mkttand Lee  Retels Friday 
night, and never could 
overcome a 27-9 first period 
deficit.

Smith led the Rebs with 24 
points, as OHS’s Wright 
managed 22 markers.

two, but Deer Park had 166 
points in preferential totals to 
152for Dunbar.

El PasoE)astwood, Houston 
Jones and Dallas Roosevelt— 
in third through fifth place, 
respectively — also received 
at least one first place vote.

Rounding out the Top Ten 
are Houston Madison, Clear 
Lake, Arlington, Houston 
Milby and San Antonio 
Burbank.

The No. I teams in other 
divisions are Borger in Class 
3A, Morton in 2A, Class A ’s 
Broaddus and Richardi ,in 
CtassB. -»

M IAM I (A P ) — A 
prosecutor says the state has 
no case against ABC sport- 
scaster Jim Lampley, 
arrested on a sevenyear-old 
nnarijuana charge after a 
detective saw him on 
television during the Gator 
Bowl.

“ Unfortunately, there was 
an improper search and 
arrest,”  Asst. State Atty. 
Fred Graves told Circuit 
Judge Richard Fuller Friday 
before the state (kipped the 
charge.

“ The marijuana, the 
evidence, has been 
destroyed,”  Graves said. 
‘ ’The arresting officers are no 
longer policemen—all cir

For love of money is a root of all sorts of injurious 
things, and by reaching out for this love some have been 
led astray from the faith and have stabbed themselves all 
over with many pains.

—1 Tomothy VI, 10.
The self-inflicted pain is over now for Thurman Munson, 

fbr the moment. On Wednesday, he flew in from Canton, 
and George Steinbrenner flew up from Tampa, and they 
tolked and they decided they both wanted Thurman 
Munson to play baseball in New York, which is how it will 
be, surprise.

**It was a misunderstanding,' ’ said Thurman Munson.
“ It was a misunderstanding,”  said George Stein

brenner.
MISUNDERSTANDING — OR ENVY?

It goes deeper than that. It is envy. It is, as the Bible 
says, the love of money that is so manifest in baseball 
today, in all professional sport. It is the self-torment over 
somebody ^se doing just a little better than you are, the 
coveting of what another man is getting, whether you need 
the extra money or not.

Thurnian Munson was a very happy man, until one 
recent day when somebody told him that Reggie Jackson 
is tob ep iM m orem on ^b y  the Yankees than he is. Then 
Thurman Munson was a very unhappy man.

Thruman Munson, 29, is a millionaire, or close to it. He 
has invested well in Ohio real estate, his native land. He 
has a very lucrative contract with the Yankees, one that 
will gross him well over $1 million for the next five years. 
He has a bright wife, and healthy young children, and he 
has the admiration accorded a Most Valuable Player, and 
he has status as the captain of the Yankees.

For all this, Thurman Munson made himself unhappy. 
He stood up at a banquet in Ontario, Canada, the other 
night and said he wanted the Yankees to trade him.

Now, Munson and Steinbrenner have thrashed it all out, 
and there is harmony again on the Yankees, or is there? 
Have we seen only the tip of the discontent? The danger 
lurks below, hidden in the troubled deep, and the Yankees 
can crash on it. Can’t they Thurman?

“ When you got a lot of free time in the winter, and
you’ re not playing',’ ’ he said, on the phone from Canton, 
“ it's easy to say things, and do things, and let them bother

cumstances which would 
makeprosecutiondiff icult. ’ ’

Lampley, 27, was arrested 
Dec. 26in Jacksonvilleaftera 
former Miami schoolmate. 
Detective Tim  Judge, 
recognized him as Lampley 
did a sideline interview from 
the Gator Bowl.

Lampley was charged with 
skipping bond on a 1969 
m arijuana possession 
charge, which had been 
d ism is^  but was later 
reinstated when the state 
appealed the dismissal. He 
said he was never notified of 

'tbereinatatemeHt.

you. But in the summer, when you play ball, there is not 
time for that.”

1 wonder. Idle hours do let the mind run rampant, 
magnifying the discontent and the envy, but it is more 
than that. There will come a time, next summer, when 
Reggie Jackson will pop up in the last of the ninth, with the 
bags full, and Thurman Munson will look at him across 
the Yankee clubhouse and say to himself, how can they 
pay him more than me?

And Reggie Jackson can read. He has seen by n w  that 
Thuftltoti MUlBOn naeiitetl certain things, and Reggie

past Grady
GRADY — The Forsan

Buffaloes teams continued to 
stay out in front in their 
district race by virtue of wins 
overGrady Friday night.

Darrin Crooks paced the 
boys to a 57-48 victory with 16 
markers, while Beverly 
Strickland and Lisa Saunders 
each hit iStoleadthegirlstoa 
66-42win

The next game for the 
Forsan teams willbeTuesday 
on the road against Green
wood

AW ww If*, ft i f  B3
AbitBfW ClArk 0 }  ) ;  HAm 4 I

I I ) ;  LtHMIBO M; PivrcB* 
SIS; Rob«rt« 1/7 3B; SmllB fA-IB, 
WMhiftflon? 7 *.IOlBl» 4f II lOf.

A*«Sprif>Q U v«n f 7 7;CrMf)S 9 17; 
HarrK 4 4 17; Jon«%9 0 4; Rtrry t 0 7« 
StripUfkQ IS  71; S WtMvr 17 4. C. 
WiMpr I  S 71; Pq u O 7 9; louts 7B 75 
t3

Score Dv <88#rlort;
A b « lm  7t 7f 7B 97 l«*
RkqSprwtq 71 7S 14 99 13

M ASTAN OINO S
Seat let-V|

Border Olympics set 
for Laredo, March 4

Jackson will resent his resentment. It is the Boston Red 
Sox all over again.

“ I know, Boston got in trouble last year because guys 
like Fisk and Lvnn and Burleson weren’t signed. I said, 
when we signed Reggie and Don Gullett, that the key 
would be to get the important guys on our club signed,”  
said Munson over the phone. He mentioned Chambliss, 
Lyle Fi0 ieroa, White, still unsigned.

ERNIE BANKS AND TIMOTHY HAVE ANSWER 
It’S not all that simple. This is the reserve clause 

revolution. This is a time when a nuui will sign one day, 
and re n e ^ a te  the next. This is a time of big money and 
bigger grief.

Ernie Banks, on the day he was elected to baseball's 
Hall of Fame, told the secret of his unfading smile. “ You
must try to generate happiness within yourself,”  he said.

................
he-hda

Ballplayers
Ernie Banks and read I Timothy VI, 10.

oi rame, unq me secTei w iiis uiuauii% viiiiie. luu
t try to generate happiness within yourself,”  he said. 
ifBu<4^’t plsBfe,'lSNH*ces ■i8'yeM'W4MN

illplayers should listen to' the' simple philosophy of

Coepw
Permian
Lee
Abilene
BigSprmv
MitfUnd
SanAn9ek)
Ode^M

• O TSG A M t 
4er%«n l/.Oractv4t 
FoTMn ScKaltel B. TKHeell 7. CUrR 

4. Reyna *. Ba<iqei B. CrooR% U. Metflin 
9.Gredarl. K>laK?S /

Grady Tale I3. Peref B, Cantu U. 
VBoodi. Lorano4. loiaiN. 70 • 4t 

Oi^tTKl RerordA ForAan 4 I, Grady 
I 4

OIRLSOAMC 
F erAan44.Grady47 
FOTAan Stnchland IB. Saunders IB, 

Stevem II. Poyner S. Frank B. Gran 
ibam4. total%7/ I7 44 

Grady Wekh VI. Perer lO. Martm7. 
lOlaKIT IB 47

Distrlcl Records Grady I 4. F orsan 
4 I

PRIOAV'SRKSULTS 
Abilene lOB. BIG SPRING B9; 

Midland LeeBO.Odeku 49; Permlani/* 
Midland SB. C o eper 47. San Anpele 90. 

TUESDAY'S S C M tD U L t 
BIG SPRING at Midland. Midland 

Lee at San Anqete. Abilerse al Permian. 
Odessa at Cooper

SCORINGI.SAOERS 
(Far enttredtstrlcl seaiewl

muYur, Teem •  F «  Ft Tp Avg
RoburH.Ab B 79 97 17B 77 7
EnnivLue B BB 97 ISS 199

? M B1 IS9 7I.B
StrifIcr.Pur B SB 19 t79 IB 1
Dunn,Mid B a 3B I7B IBB
L title, Ab B SB n 177 1S9
BrfMftord, Coup B SI 79 I7S ISB
Poyne. SA B 9* 49 171 ISB
Stripitiig. BS B SB 17 117 IB.B
Brown. SA B SB S 117 14B
Smitb.Lee B 49 IB 114 14 7
Orr.Coop B SB S IBS 11 •

LAREDO, Tex. (A P ) -  
The 45th annual Border 
Olympics track and field 
meet, America’s first major 
outdoor track event of the 
season, is scheduled March 
4-5 at Shirley Field on the 
Ijiredo Martin High campus.

The university in- 
viliational division has a 
nine-team field, including 
Southwest C on ference 
members Baylor, Texas, 
Rice, Texas A&M. Texas 
Tech. TCU. SMU plus North 
Texas State and Lamar 
Baylor is the defending 
champion, nipping Texas by 
three points last year.

Houston has dropped out 
this year and is being 
replaced by North Texas 
State.

The college division was 
even closer than the 
university Iasi year as 
Abilene Christian eked by 
Southwest Texas State, 86>i 
to 86. Others due this year 
are Wayland, Howard

Payne. East Texas, 
Tarleton, Texas AAI. Sam 
Houston. Pan American. 
Houston Baptist and several 
Mexican schools.

The junior college division 
will include defending 
champion Ranger, Wharton. 
San Jacinto and others. New 
Mexico JC is due to return 
after a year absence.

More than 30 high schools 
will compete in the 
schoolboy division. Abilene 
High is the defending 
champion. A handful of 
Houston schools highlight 
this division.

Border Olympics will add 
a women's collegiate 
division by 1978.

D O N C R A W F O R D  
PONTIAC-DAT5UN ^
NTlMe* Owtf »•

M4 f  lr «  MJ-BJ54 L —

T l i e
im itate

National
Bank

TP&W ’s great year

(AewmeeHOTOi
■NKING FBKUNG — Km  RoMwall of AuMralla 
M d i M i hHd after miwing an eaay ahot duriag hii 

i  matdi wHh Dkk Stockton Friday nl|^ during hte Pro 
Indoor Tonnio Champtonships in Philadolphia. 

^  > SndrtMi non, 80, M .

Hv'nMI.KlFhl.STF:
T M  W IwNrmbfMii Off k tr

SAN ANGKU) -  Hunters, 
fishermen or any Texan in
terested in the outdoors 
should pick upand reada copy 
of the “ TexasParfcsand W ild 
life Annual Report 1975-76.”  
Unlike many reports of this 
nature, it’s fairly eady read
ing, canto ining sum maries of 
d ir im e n t  activities which 
encompass a broad range of 
recreation, conservation and 
economic interests.

Here are just a few of the 
facts gleaned from the pages 
of this report:

During fiscal year I97S-78, 
the department acquired a 
total of 9,511.31 acres of park 
landsatacost of $9,821,368.

More than IS'A million 
people visited state parks 
during the year (an increase 
of 9.6 per cent over the 
previous fiscal year tota I).

A variety of park visitor 
services and accomodattons 
produced a gross income to 
the state of $2,101,070 during 
the year.

After production and stock
ing, a total o f28,942,747 fishes 
were introduced into public 
waters and 4,464,275 were 
sigiplied to private waters by 
P A ^ ’s inland fisheries 
branch. The 1978 production 
season was one of the moat 
successfulever.

Of the total fish distribution 
during the fiscal year, nearly 
22 millionof thefishstocked in 
public waters werewalleye.

The total white-toiled deer 
harvest reflected a 1.8 per 
cent increase during the 1975- 
76 hunting season. The turkey 
harvest increased by 122 per 
cent.

During the 1975-76 seasons, 
hunters harvested 348,953 
white-to iled deer, 11,068 mule 
deer and 31,174 turkeys, 
according to the statewide 
hunter harvest survey. Other 
surveys revealed the harvest 
of 1,319,000 ducks, 191,000 
geese, 4.8 million mourning 
doves, 162,000 white-winged 
doves, 20,000 pheasants, 577 
antelopes, 300 lesser prairie 
chickens and 100 aoudad 
sheep.

Texas game wardens 
completed 27,974 cates 
resulting in $710,400.30 in 
fines turned over to state 
treasury Funds N ine and SO.

Game wardens drove 
9,902,124 miles and spent 
93,818 hours in boats enforc
ing game, fish and boating 
safety laws.

During the fiscal year, 
game wardens removed 442.2 
miles of illegal trotlines.

Of 10,449 law enforcement 
cases completed involving 
fishing in inland waters.

approximately 96 per cent 
were for fishing without a 
validfishinglicense.

The tax on the sale of 
cigarettes ( I cent) added 
$14,426,616.51 to the Texas 
Park Fund.

In addition to  these facts, 
the report contains break
downs by divisions which tell 
of the many completed and 
still ongoing projectsin which 
the d ^ rtm en t was or is 
involved.

For those interested, copies 
of this report will beavailable
at the t977 San Angelo Sport 

w Feb. 25-27and Outdoor Show I 
at the San Angelo Coliseum in 
San Angelo or you can write 
for your freecopy totheTexas 
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment in Austin, 4300 ^ i t h  
School Road, 78744.
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Ih e ^ lo w  
off flhe ju n g le .
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H't survival of the fittest in the fashion jungle. 
And when the stakes are thot high, you should 
go out with a proven winner.
Branded Lion has a way of coming out on top.
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Yung n< 
W T coa
, CANYON, Tex. ( 
Baylor University o 
coordinator Bill Yu 
named Friday as m 
football coach at Wa 
State University, 
almost gave up its 
program becaui 
financial problema.

West Texas 
Chairman Jack 
made the announcen 
morning news confer

Yung replaces 
M a y f i^  who quit 
this month as Wet 
coach after regents 
the school could a 
keep playing footba 
NCAA Division I levr

The regents set a 
of 30 days for $300,( 
raised to save the 
program. However, 
money has been don 
p t^ e d  in a fuiM 
(hive to keep the | 
alive for at least 
year.

Yung, 41, a lu 
Ranger, Tex., play« 
1956 Texas Christia 
Bowl team.

He coached in 
school ranks at O

joining Grant Teal 
when Teaff first 
Baylor. Yung bee 
fensive coordinator 
the year Baylor 
Southwest Conferen

Stanton LI
to meet

STANTON — An 
zational meeting 
Stanton Little Leagu 
bald Uda Monday  ̂
p.m. in the Texas 
Service Compeny 
ftoom, according I 
Sargent.

Sargent Is one 
commissioners who 
league lastseason.

ra n s  for the con 
of a preaabox and i 
provements on tl 
baseball fiald 
(kactased, as well i 
slate of offleera fort 
thiayear.

I have a few goi 
this weak:

Mr. and Mrs. U 
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Scorecard-
Big Spring (Texot) Harold, Sun., Jon. 30,1977 J b i

in-

•py
her

that

Red

I

College scores
Fordham at Naira Dama, ppd., 

uMathar
•awling Oraan at W NUcMgan, ppd.,

CantMMiatOhleU.ppd.waaltMr 
C Mictilpan at Miami, o, ppd.,

N IHInaltal Kanllt,ppd.,iwaallwr 
NawHampahlraalAdalplil,cancalad 
M.LauNatC4M<ltlM,ppd.,waamar 
Indianan, lataaM 
Gaargla TacMP, Tulanail 
Rulpara 71, Manhattan to 
Lahlgh7l, Pucknallat 
Wain, a  Laada, Brldpawatar, Va. 7a 
Baalan u 77, Lang Island U 7S 
CoadO,Carlalanai
NCarait7i virgin la S7 
Oalawaratl, LafayattaM 
UNC-Charlatta7a, FlarMa itas 
UtahSf.TaK.ciPataa*
Augthurg7a, at. Thamat a  
WNcanalnlt, Mich t t n — lO T

Yung new 
W T coach
CANYON, Te*. (A P ) — 

^ y lo r  University offensive 
coordinator Bill Yung was 
named Friday as new head 
football coach at West Texas 
State University, which 
almost gave up its football 
program bMause of 
financial problems.

West Texas regents 
Chairman Jack Shelton 
made the announcement at a 
morning news conference.

Yung replaces Gene 
M a y f i^  who <|uit earlier 
this month as West Texas 
coach after regents doubted 
the school could afford to 
keep playing football at the 
NCAA Division I level.

The regents set a deadline 
of 30 days for $300,000 to be 
raised to save the football 
program. However, enough 
money has been donated and 
pledged in a fund-raising 
(hive to keep the program 
alive for at least another 
year.

Yung, 41, a native of 
Ranger, Tex., played on the 
1956 Texas Christian Cotton 
Bowl team.

He coached in the hbh 
school ranks at CoUeyvlIle 
and Grand P rairie before 
joining Grant Teaff's staff 
when Teaff first went to 
Baylor. Yung became of
fensive coordinator in 1974, 
the year Baylor won the 
Southwest Conference.

Stanton LL 
to meet Mon.

STANTON — An organi
zational meeting of the 
Stanton Little League will be 
held this Monday ai|^t at 7^ 
p.m. in the Texas Blectnc 
Service Company Reddy 
Room, according to Glenn 
Sargent.

Sargent is one of three 
commissioners who ran the 
league last season.

nans for the construction 
of a pressbox and other im
provements on the local 
baseball field w ill be 
(Sacussed, ss well as a new 
slate of of fleers for the league 
thisyear.

II. Jodn't, N. V .l l ,  OrpgonSi 
M M tiM ippIN.FIorM pll 
NebPSsMM, Okt«hom« ttS4 
■•wtfoln Oortfon S4 
C«ntr«7l.Pr)nc<pi«$7

tt 77, Auburn 79 
burbuuM, llltnottM 
Dufitneu Manctmttr, ppd.,

Wltmlnpton at Carlham, ppd.

HalyCroMll.SdtonHdll«7 
id ylar bax

ARKANSASCM)
CounctO) 99. Odiph 10 9-499, Stroud 2 

0-1 4. Moficriof 0 M  99. trowor 4 4-714. 
■uckn4r1049. Sctiall00-10.Trumbo0 
P M . Totals2714-9940.

ftAYLO R O tl
f  dwardt7 9-917. Patton 20-14, Spkar 

9 9-4 9, OOvar 9 $-9 11, CarlWa 0 PO 0. 
Janai 94-410, McOulra9P04, Hooaxtoitl 
00-00, Callatian2P04. Totalt9219-1999.

HaHtlma^Arlianaat 94, Baylor 21. 
Total foulo-Arliantat 92, Baylor 91. 
Fouledaul— Ceunco. A— 4,900.

Ptlawyaro

■AST
Albany St. N.Y. 71, itnaca SO 
Brandoit 09, Norwkti 79 
BrovMi 44, Camall 99 
C.W. Post 90. Now Hampahira

Gal 01
Coaat Guard 01, N.J. Tacb 49 
Coiufnbia 71, Yala 44 
Maina 49. Varmant 99 
■PI 91. St. Lawranca 79 
Tampla 99, CCNY 99 
York 79. Huntar 42 

SOMTM
ArrmtronB St 109.

Col 74
N Carolina A AT 7i,

St 49
N Caro. Math 44, Va. waalay

an 43
S Carolina St 00, Howard 09,

or
Touoaloo 41, La. Col 50 
YPtaalino 03. W Virpinia St

79. 90Tt
M IDWBST

CariatQn 74, Comail Col. 
Iowa, 71

Michloan Tach 49 Southwaat 
St, Minn 99

N Dakota 74, Auouttana. S.D.
79. 90T4

S Qabala 07. N Iowa « ,  OT 
Tarbia 90, Mlaaourl Vly 94 
Wartburp M , Cantral 47 

SOUTHWBST
Lubbock Chrit 91. Santa Fa 

Cal 79
Pan Amarlcan 07, Hardin- 

Simmont to
PAK WBST

Cal Paly-Pon$ona 74, Cal 
Poly SLO 79 9 OT 

Color ado St 79. Arltona St 49 
Fart Hay» 49, Mo. Southam 

43
Hawaii 90. San Diapo 09. OT 
Maho St 91 N Afiarw 79 
Lawia-aark. Idaho 04. \Mhlt 

man 41
Lawit A Clark 100. aotltwarth 

79
Loa Anpalaa St 79. Cal-Blv- 

aralda 79

Queens tilt 
cancelled

Howsrd College Hswk 
Queen head coach Don 
^evensannounced today that 
the Monday night- game 
scheduled with Howard 
Pay ne has been cancelled due 
to lack of players on the 
HowardPaynes^d.

The next s c h ^ le d  game 
for the Hawk Queens will be 
Thursday nigM in Odessa 
prior to ttemcn’sgame.

Tiger Cubs 
meet at 2
The Big Spring Tiger Cubs 

baseball team wiU meet today 
atZp.m.atXttNESth.

Purpose of the meeting will 
be to discuss the upcoming 
season. All persons interested 
in continuance of the teamare 
urged toattend.

MontMi. S), Conuga M 
Montana %t. lOI, Idaho 7, 
Navada-Rwio ,7 . st. Mary's,

Cal. 7,
FacHk u S7, Facific Luthar. 

an u
San jota St 71, Humboldt St 

S7
Saattto a .  Orsgon St 51 
UCLA 77, Southam Cal sa 
Wihar SI SA Solsa SI 9  
Wyoming sa, Arliona SI

Pro basketball
PrMdy*9G4iH4»

Cl9v4l«nd4t Buffalo, ppd., woothor 
Botton 119,Mitwduk9«119 
Golddn St«to104, NowYorkN«t«44 
Houtlon IIP, Atlanta 104 
KamatCity 109. Chicapo94 
Danvtr 10P, NawOriaan»94 
Lo4Anpala>l17, Phlladalphia 104 

laturdaif'tGaNiat 
KanaaaCity at Now York Knlckt 
HouMonat Atlanta 
DofroltatChlcapo 
Wathinptonat Indiana 
NowOrloanaat Phoonix 

Svnday'tOaxm 
Goldan Stattat Botton 
Mllwaukoaat Now York Hots 
BuffaloatClovaland 
KarwatCity at Wathmpton 
Indiana at Ootrolt 
Phlladalphia at Danvar 
NawOrlaantat Lot Anpalai 
Phoonix at Portland 
San Antonloat Saattia

owtrgi. Sports briefs

Weather 21, sports 0

“ .9 X ' *

Konny's Kq^
£

Konny Service ^

I have s tew good estebes to report from Lake Spence 
this weak:

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Bailey, Jal, N.M. — $ Ib. and It lb. 
stripers. Jim Oownover, Odessa — I  Ib. striplar. Leslis 
Bagwell. Robert Lee — SW Ib. striper, I  bladu at 4 Ifas. 
ea A . Harvey Huefcaby and Roy Daughtery, Arlington— 4 
stripers atS, 4%, 4W and $44 lbs.

Most of the fishennen around the area say that fishing 
up the river to still the besL Some of thaae fish were 
naught up river about four miles from N J .’s Marina, near
the oil weU mounds. Hellbenders and slabs are brin^na in 
the Ug ones, so you might want to try your hick with either 
of those hires.

GOLF
LA K E BUENA VISTA, Fit. —  Jullux 

Boro4 firtd 4 thrtuundur p«r 49 and 
aMumad a ona-tfrokt laad ovar Frad 
Haas Jr. at tha halfway point in tha 
$90,000 PGA Sanlors Championship.

TENNIS
PH ILA D ELPH IA  •  No. 1 saad 

Jimmy Connors advancad to tha 
samifinal round of tha$300,000 U.S. Pro 
Indoor Tannls championship 
allmlnoting Australian Tony Rocha4 2. 
4-3.

BLOOMINGTON. Minn. —  Virginia 
Wada, tha tournamant's top soad, 
dafaultad to fallow Englishwoman Sua 
Barkar mthaguortar finalsofa$i00,000 
woman's pri^sio n ai toumanbont 
bacausaof a spralr«od ankla.

AUCKLAND. Naw Zaaland ~  Top 
ssadad Tim Wilkarson of tha Unitad 
Statas alimlr\atad Graham Srtook of 
NawZaaland4 4.7 Sin tha third round of 
tha Auckland tannls championship

SKIING
SAINT GEKVAIS. Franca—  Parrina 

Palan, a 14 yaar old Franch schoolgirl, 
surprisad tha world skiing alita with har
sacond straight world Cup slalom 
victory.

BUKKE M OUNTAIN. Vt —  Friti 
Koch. I I  yaar-old brothar of Olympic 
SMvar madaiist Bill Koch, capturad tha 
iunlor man's 10 kilomatar raca at tha 
U S. National cross country cham 
plonahips

PIG UR ESK ATIN G
HELSINKI, Finland —  Anatt Poaf 

tsch. a 14 yaar old studant from East 
& m a n y , h M  A ^ m S W lf k j  IMU iii 
tha woman's program of tha Europaan 
Figura Skating Championships aftar 
two compulsorv programs

AUTO  RACING
M ONTE CARLO. Monaco—  Itiaians 

Sandro Munari and Silvio Maiga drova 
a Lancia Stratos to an unpracadantad 
Ihirdstraightvictory m thaMontaCarto 
rally and aquailad tha ovarail racord of
four triumphs in tha avont

HORSE RACING
CHICAGO—  Thathroughbradracing 

card at Washington park was cancaltad 
bocausaof woathar conditions.

NEW YORK —  W iiior. $5.30. bastod 
Mrs. Harman by 1Ui langths to win tha 
$19 AOS CarlsoRama Pursa at Aouaduci 

PH ILADELPHIA —  Mad Spring. 
$1900, scoradatwolangth triumph ovar
Goad 01' Guth Ml tha toatura at 
Kaystana.

BOWIE. Md. —  Kit'S Oaubia. $10.
nippad Ceatuma Bbb 10 s  phdIOFffwiWi te
taka tha hhaaditnar at Bowit 

ARCADIA. CalH. —  Mohorls. U  SO. 
cruisad ta an aasy founangth triumph 
ovar Prophat m tha S14AOO foatura at 
SantaAnita.

G EN ER AL
CHICAGO —  John A. "Automatic 

Jack" Mandars, a tormar placa kickar 
with tha Chicago Boars of tha National 
FaofbaiiLoagua.diadatthaagaof4$

Right about now some of you quail hunters are {wobably 
thinking that hunting is over for another year, so you 
might as well retire the old shooting iron back on the rack 
until another aaaaon roUa around.

W a ll,  thto doesn’t nacooaarlly have to be tha caae. If you 
like to hunt quail (and you don’t mind a little traveling), 
you caa  And it wUl only coat you $1 to hoot

No, there is no quail hunting in Coka County, hut there It 
hunthM allowed on four of tha wUdUfa managamant areas 
opar*l<d ky tka Texas Parks and WikDlte D a^rtaant

For example, if you like the lower Panhandle as a hunt- 
ing ground, there to an area open to quail huntara on Fab. 
$4, U-IS and 1S40. ’This area to tha Matador, 11 mllaa 
north of Paducah in Cottle County. There to no reatrictlon 
on tha number of dally huntert abowed on tha a , in  acre 
area, but the bag limit will remain IS per day, with $1 tee.

How abaut South Texas for a hunting epot? The 
Chaparral area in Dimmit and LaSalla counttoa to open to 
hunters. This U .X » acre facility has no raatrtctkn on tha 
number of daily huntera, and to located aight mllai west of
Artaaia Walls on State Highway US. H u n ^  to allowed on 
Uria areaPsb. M , U-U. 9$-n.

Thera an  two nMre areas in Texas open to quail hun- 
tara. InttwimMrP«i^i><l>*>*kimUouMatofCaaadlaBfai 
H a m ^  CouMy, then to an area eallad tha Gena Hows. 
In tfato ann, quail hunting to aDowad on Feb. M  and 
March S«, but only SO huntera par day win be allowed on 
the faculty.

(A FW IR E P H O TO )
DR. “ J " BLOCKS SHOT — JuUuB Erving of the 
Philadelphis TOers shows some of his many talents by 
blocking a shot going over tbe top of Loe Angdes Laker 
Kermit Washii«ton. Philadelphia played Loe Angeles 
Friday night at the Forum in Loa Angelea before a 
sellout crowd.

Webb Dusters take 
secorud in playoffs

WEBB AFB, Tex. — If the The Dusters lost to Randolph, 
A ir Training Command 79^. 
central division tide had been
given to the team that played 
the most games, the Dusters 
would have been the champs. 
But it wasn'tand they aren't.

The Dusters played five 
games enroute to a second 
place finish among the five 
central division teams. The 
Ladiland Warhawks lived up 
to their billing as the 
pretoumey pick up winning 
the tourney in just three 
games.

While Lackland was taking 
the shortcut to the f inals, via a 
first-round bye, the Dusters 
had to work their way back 
through the losers bracket. 
The Webb cagers had to take 
the detour when Curtis 
Marshall suffered the same 
misfortune as America's top 
sprinters in the 72 Olympic 
games — forgot the right 
starting time for the game.

lA P W IR EP H O TO )
WATSON TAKES LEAD — Tom Wataon kicks up hit 
foot aftar droraing a chip from the edge of thelKond 
bole of Torrey Pinea golf course Saturday for a birdie 2. 
Watson took over the lead in the Andy Williams San 
DtagoOpenwitfa the shot which put him -12 under par.

Following the 
game defeat the Dusters hsi 
the satisfaction of 
eliminating three teams from 
the tournament. The first to 
go was LaughIin, 103-72, assix 
Dusters hit double figures. 
Dennis Fritz and Marshall 
each tallied 20 markers to 
lead allscorers.s Larry Kelly, 
Bill Ammons, Louis Price and 
Jack Rudiger all reached 
doubledigits in the win.

Next came and went 
Randolph with Marshall in 
the game controlling the 
tempo, the Randolph coach 
saw hia charges 1 ^  83-80, 
setting up a luncheon date for 
him wi& the host news
paper's sports section. He 
was quoted in the Randolph 
paper as saying, " I f  Webb 
finished ahead of Randolph 
rU eat the Wingspread s p o ^  
section without salt.’ ’

Rudiger led the home five 
with 20 points, with Fritz, 
Price Kelly and Marshall 
again breaking into double 
figures.

Reese was the last to go as 
the 0-8 Ramblers were 
knocked out, 109-81. Marshall 
scored 21 points as he led the 
Dusters past Reese. Ammons 
finally got something going 
offensively, also rackingup21 
points. Rudiger, Kelly and 
Price rounded out the doifble 
figure scoring.

In the finals against 
Lackland, the Dusters 
powered to a 51-50 halftime 
lead behind the first-half 
scoring of Anunons and 
Kelly. Kelly had 17 first half 
points while Ammons added 
10 more. In the second half 
Marshall added iStohisSfirst 
half points, but the Dusters 
fell short, 106-93.

“ We lost to the best team in 
the tournament,”  said head 
coach Smiley Williams after 
the defeat “ No excuses, they 
werea better ball team.''

They should be even better 
in the command cham
pionships because the 
Warhawks added Marshall 
and Randolph's Leroy Jeffry 
to their alreacty loaded lineup.

It was the best season for 
Webb since 1973 with a 16-6 
record and a second place 
finish in the regional tourney. 
“ It was a g o ^  year,’ ’ said 
Williams, “ Not a great year, 
but a very goodone.’ ’

By Tha Aaaociatad P rv u

The severe winter weather 
played havoc with numerous 
sports events Friday...and 
fcaivoc won.

One National Basketball 
Association game was called 
off Friday night along with 
numerous weekend college 
contests, including today’s 
five-game Mid-American
Conference slate.

The storm that swept 
across the Midwest forced 
the postponement of the 
scheduled NBA game in 
Buffalo between the Braves 
and Cleveland. The 
Cavaliers were unable to fly 
out of Cleveland, but it made 
little difference because they

UCLA 77 
u s e  59

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Forward Marques Johnson's 
26 points and 15 rebounds led 
U ( i ^  toaneasy 77-59 victory 
over Southern California in a 
P a c i f ic -8  C o n fe re n c e  
basketball game Friday 
night.

Johnson, who was 12 of 18 
from the floor, thrilled the 
crowd of 12,397 in U (X A ’s 
Pauley Pavilion with his 
acrobatic antics—including 
five slam dunks—as the 
Bruins improved their 
conference record to 4-1 and 
over-a 11 ma rk to 15-2.

Complonenting Johnson 
were forward David 
Greenwood with 17 points, 
and guards Roy Hamilton and 
Jim Spillane with 14 and l l  
points, respectively.

Lea^ng the way for USC, 
which has now lost 20 Pac-8 
games in a row over two 
seasons, was forward Greg 
White with 17 points. Guard 
Marv Safford added 12 points 
for the Trojans.

in EM t TexM, located 11 mllae 
nortlnrwt of ^ r is  la Laaur County to the fourth aroa 
opeo. but in tfala ooa, tbara In no tea, nor to thera any 
reatrictlan on tha mnnbar of huntera aUowad on tha 
proparty. ( ^ i l  huntiiig tbara bagna Dac. 1, llV f and mas
& « « h P * r u , i fn .

IM P O R TA N T NOTICE TO  
BUILDING C O N T R A a O R S

Tha Offict of Housing and Com m unity Dovoiopmont of 
tho City of Big Spring is compiling a list of bidders to ba 
usad in tha forthcoming Rohabilitation P rogram . 
Intarastad contractors should contact tha Office of 
Housing and Com m unity Dovoiopmont concerning in
formation relating to their placement on tho approved 
bidders list.
An estimated 66 rohabilitation contracts will ba 
awarded through this program  within tha next yaar.

Office of Housing and Com m unity Dovoiopmont 
P. O. Box 391
Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Phone 263-S311, extension 74

Equal
Housing

Opportunity

wouldn’t hpve been able to 
land in snow-blanketed 
Buffalo anyway.

The MAC office in 
Columbus, Ohio, announced 
the postponement of 
S a tu rd a y ’ s e n t ir e  
schedule—Elastern Michigan 
at Miami of Ohio, Bowling 
Green at Western Michigan, 
Ontral Michigan at Ohio U., 
Northern Illinois at Kent 
State and Toledo at Ball 
State.

The Central Michigan 
team ran into snow-blocked 
roads Friday en route to 
Athens, Ohio, and had to 
spent the night in the 
Perrysburg area, south of 
Tole^.

Saturday night's Big Ten 
game between Ohio State 
and 13th-ranked Minnesota, 
scheduled for Columbus, was 
shifted to Minneapolis after 
Ohio State University shut 
down citing “ severe weather 
conditions, the worsening 
eno-gy crisis and the alarm
ing forecasts for this 
w eekend .”  Iron ica lly , 
Minnesota usually gets some 
of the winter’s harshest

weather.
TheOhioState team was ia 

Iowa Thursday night
Also wiped out was Nor-' 

them Colorado’s icfaoduted 
game at Western IlUnote.

The University of lUiiiote 
called off all weAond apoM 
competition except for ito 
Big Ten basketball game at 
Purdue while the a t^ t l ic  
department checked high
way reports to find a wav to 
bus the team to west 
Lafayette, Ind., in time for 
today's 3 p.m., CST, tip-off.

As a number of statoB 
declared emergendea, six 
race tracks caneded thter 
programs. They were 
Washington Park in Ch 
Waterford in West Vii 
Latonia in Kentucky, 
National in Pennsylvania, 
Dover Downs in Delaware 
and Winds or Hamaas 
Raceway in Canada, Juat 
across the border from 
Detroit

The icy weather tv tn
farced the postponiement of 
Friday night’s entire slato of 
gameo in the International 
Hockey League.

3
INSTANT CREDIT

On all crw4it car4a — Saflra, War4a. TasoMto, 
Phllllpa M , Amarlcan Ixgraae, Oamh 
Amarlcord, ate.
Cobra I S i t S a .................................. 171.00
Cobra avXU 40 CHANMIL................ 270410
Cobra 139XUI tlDIXAND..................3004*
TIgar23 •••*•*•••.■••■•••**•*••••**•110.00
Cougar.........  ................................ 12f.aa

tPKIAL
Courfar aoasic 2, RAoblla or Oaaa...... 140.00
OT7CKobyn.......................................ItOuOO
Trunk Motmt Antannoa.......................12.00
MI4a-ln g roK k a ta ................... 4J01

P EA C H  ELECTRONICS
S A L IS A M F A ia

South Sorvico Xoo4, Olg tg r in g . Toaoa

Final Reductions

PRAGER'S
JA N U A R Y  C LEAR AN C E

Loag Slteve

SHIRTS
KSO. NOW

$••$10.......................... 5 # 7 7

$10-$13.........................7 e 7 7
$isjo-$is............... 1 0 . 7 7

Our Intira Stock
Drtss

PANTS & SLACKS
AAondonrOnly

> ^ 2  Price
Altoratlona Ixtra

SUITS
from Our Low Low Pricos 

Purthor tooductlona 
XiO. NOW
S 9 0 ..............................4 0 .7 7
$ 9 S ..............................4 2 .7 7
$ 1 1 0 ............................S 0 .7 7

SHOES
Additional Stylaa Addad

V i  Price
1 Mock

Pullovers Vi Price

SPORT COATS
a S M a  3 4 o 7 Z  tI*$i 2  4 0 a 7 7

J
A
N

BOYS' DEPARTM ENT
DRESS SUITS

LEISURE SUITS
Price

SPORT C O ATS
A44ltlonal Roductlons 

VAL.TO NOW

$ 2 5 ....................................1 0 .7 7
$25-$30........................... 1 5 .7 7
$ 3 0 -$ 9 5 .......................... 1 9 .7 7

IntIro Stock

SW EATERS

Vi Price

102 E. 3rd.

3
0

' t
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H o l m a n  i s  c o c k y  H o t  D o g  o f  P B A
GRAND PRAIRIE, Tex. 

(A P ) — If Marihall Holman 
were a chip off the old block, 
he might be sitting atop a 
flagpole spinning records 
instead of carrying one of the 
favorites banners in this 
weeks Professional Bowling 
Association tour stop.

Holman’s dad, Phil, was 
one of the first disc jockeys 
to take his show to the top of 
a flagpole. The elder Holman 
still spins records in Med
ford, Ore., but stilus to a 
m oiW flH Iy sGicddT

Marshall Holman

“ I don’t think I ’m as cocky 
as some people might 
think," Holman said after 
taking part in the pro-am
event prior to today’s start of 
the 190,000 Quaker

u
year’s phenom, having 

areaappeared twice on the 
nationally televised finals of 
the young year. He’s pushing 
Earl Anthony for the PBA 
spotlight.

Holman has been 
characterized as cocky and 
wears the tag of H. (for hot) 
Dog. TV commentator 
Netoon Burton Jr., also a 
touring pro, stiicE the 
nickname on the slightly 
built Holman.

Marshall thinks it’s a bit of 
a misnomer.

State
Open at Fonan Lanes.

“ I t ’s just an air fo 
confidence,’ ’ Holman said 
after a lackluster pro-am 
performance in which he 
averaged 191 for three 
games.

Along with Mark Roth, 
Hohnan has tlw reputation of 
Eeiqg'a pow v snot artist 

this with a staccato approach.
“ I do a lot of tnmgs wrong 

in getting to the line,’ ’ 
Hoh^n said. “ But I also ^  
a lot of things right.”

Holman uses the normal 
18-pound boll, but has the 
thumb drilled away from the 
palm and uses little top 
weight, contrary to the trend 
toward “ loading" a ball for a

much action in Medford," he 
said.

National television hasn’t 
bothered Homan, but he said 
his first television ap
pearance of a regional 
nature bothered him a little. 
“ LighU are lights. Now they 
just make me concentrate 
harder."

Holman has a tour spon
sor, although he won’t talk 
about the money split.

’The lack of financial worry 
allows Holman to fly bet- 
ween tour stops and work on 
his image as a lover of fine 
restaurants.

“ I like a good restaurant," 
he said. “ It’s one of the little 
luxuries that make up for the

grind of the tour.”
Holman will be chasing a 

$10,000 main dish in the 
tournament.

Which is a little better 
action than is available in 
Medford.

smaller operations.
Solar energy was 

demonstrated 1^ several 
firms at the convention, ^ t  
remained an expensive 
proposition still in its in
fancy.

He said the small builder is 
the backbone of the industry, 
and delays up to two years in 
delivery of mat«'ials make it 
extremely hard on the

While concern for 
economy was much in 
evidence, there were still a 
variety of expensive niceties 
aimed at the upper brackets.

Plenty of attention went to 
a $10,000 environment unit 
abwt the size of a telephone 
booth laying on its side. 
Cedar-linki, the unit offers 
sunshine, tropical rains, or 
winds available at the flick 
of a dial. A tape deck is 
optional to complete the dial- 
an -en v iro n m en t a t 
mosphere. Literature for the 
unit suggests it is best en
joyed in the nude.

Sports brief

m m  powerful shot. 
T l ie  22-year-o2-year-oId pro began 

the game when hie was 12, 
but didn’t learn the pressure 
shots during gambling 
sessions. ‘“T h m ’s not that

INDIANAPOUS (A P ) — ; 
U.S. Auto Club midget car ' 
races scheduled here tonight 
andSunday atLouisville, Ky., 
were postponed because of 
ttie weather. Tonight’sraceat 
the Indianapolis Fairgrounds 
was resch^uled for March 
12. No makeup date was set 
for Sunday’s race.

D O N 'T  B U Y  A N  U N K N O W N
B U Y

T ' t r e s t o n e v /
WE'RE TIRE SPECIALISTS ^IHt MARK

01 OUAIITY

Firestone field named
A field of 52 was announced today for the 

^ y in g  of the 977 Firestone Tournament of 
Champions, at $125,000 the richest event on 
the tour of the Professional Bowlers 
Association (P B A ). Thelatheditionof theTof 
C, which returns the winner $25,000, will be 
s t a ^  at Riviera Lanes April 19-23.

’nie competition, open only to those 
members who have won titles on the PBA 
tour, concludes Saturday, April 23, when five 
survivors of 48 preliminary games, battle it 
out before a national television audience. 
Four one-game elimination matches will 
determine the outcome on the ABC-’TV 
Network.

Naturally, the field is subject torevisionbe- 
tween now and tournament time. Should 
there be any new champions, or should a past

------------------------------------------------— -----ohampion regain eliglhilily by winning onre
again, he, or they, would replace those at the 

REACHl — Howard CoUage Hawk BugeiM Williams endofthelist
(44) reaches for a rebound during last Thursday The 52-man lineup is headed by MarshaU 
night’s 8541 win over New Mexico MUitary Institute. Holman of Medford, Ore., who captured the
Teammate Paul Cathey (42) watches the procsadhigs. i978 T  of C. Behind him are the other most

recent winners of the Firestone, which 
traditionally brings to a close pro bowling’s 
Winter Tour.

Since last year’s tournament, seven new 
PBA champions have been crowned andeach 
willbeappearinginhisfirstFirestone.

’Tbefidd in o rd »o f currenteligibility:
Marshall Holman, Dave Davis, Earl 

Anthony, Jim Godman, Mike Durbin, John 
Petraglia, Don Johnson, Paul Colwell, John 
Guenther, Mike Limongello, Mike 
McG’TRA’rH, Steve Jones, Glenn Carlson, 
Larry Laub, Gary Dickinson, Louie Moore, 
Mike Berlin, Mark Roth, Jay Robinson, Jim 
Frazier, Dave Frame, Carmen Salvino, Tom 
Warren, Bill Straub, Barry Asher, Nelson 
Burton Jr., Dick Weber, Billy Hardwick, Dick 
Ritger, Dave Soutar, Jim Stefanich, Wayne 
Zahn, Don McCune, Skee Foremsky, Les 
.Sfhimler, George Pappas.Rov Buckley .O irt 
Schmidt, Tom H u d ^ , Ed Resslw, Steve
Neff, Matt Surina, Bill Beach, Testa Semiz, 
Paul Moser, Jotm Wilcox, Dale Glenn, 
Palmer Fallgren, Sal Bongiomo, Sam 
Flanagan, Gary Mage, Les Zikes.

Local bowling results
W OM BN't BLUB M ONDAY 

B B IU L T t
Ceehems KIlcMn over Y t  OM 

PVVtary ShopD* 4B; Led FerrtM Im. 
ever City Am m  Ldrry’t  Lddtt 
•vtr Leenerds B M ffM cy AeM riy 
OH Cd over Nvtre Chemtcel 
Teaes Weter Well Systeme ever Slete 
Netienei Benti

tTA N O IN D I 
Ye 

L<

IT A N O IN B t
I CeedenOUAChemkei Ift 31

2 SmiMA CelemenOH 47vy.)ry
)  ienee Conetrwtion 41 }1
4. Cetemeo Mechtoe 4 Supply S IM
5. CeieredB OH Ce. MV| S^vi
«  Ceon 0*%t Ce SOH SMy
3 LerryeLecM
I. Kentwcliy Pried Oikiieo M-41 
MlepifBik Ce MV* 43*y 
M. PoMerdOievroiet M W ^ e

. LecJtt <
*NY4re

Old Petiery i Heeee 44 M i M  PeiierdCAevrgiet S t W ^ e

Oeme end Seriee ~  ihe't Fine IIM ; 
Hifh Teem Hendicep Geme end 
Seriee— BeeHer Fine It? 3471 

STANDINBS
ike'eFineStetien 4BM
Oeeerl lendt Metei 9S M
HoeeeefCrefte S3 M
Teems STy 37V|
Feye*« Beewty Shop SBM
Beettor Fine 4ivy MVi

:liFerd 47«y 4My
Ce. 44 43

Ce. ever Big Sprine oemit Shop 13; 
Doemlownef Beeper SHOP OVCB The 
Heedpoet (forfeH) M .

TB AM  ITAN O IN O S

Ciwmicei M M i Stete 
Netienel Benii 33>y Mi^yf CoiHeme 
Kitchen »  Ml Led Ferrell me. 3Dy 
i r » ;  City F e «n  II  37; Teiiee Weier 
Weil lyeteme 314/

High SMfie Oeme —  Brende 
McMurtrey 131; Hiph OAmf MrWe 
GeHT4 Ounmen M4; HIph Teem 
Geme end Seriee Ackeriy OH Ce Tfp. 
I17S.

BOWLING Teem ?>
FeHt

M B N 'I MA40B B B t U L T t  
FeuerB Chevrolet ever Cetemee 
M e c l* e l V  ionee Ceneirwctlen over 
Kentwcliy Fried Chicken 11; Ceere 
Diet. Ce. ever Bepweiic Wpeiy 9 1; 
Ceeden OH B Chemkel ever imith 4 
Ceiemen Oil 9 1; Celerede OH Ce. ever 
ABN Electric 9 1; Lerry'e Lecke ever 
Send Sprinpe Bwiidere 9 1 

High Sinale Geme —  Ben Sperke 
971. Tetei Seriee —  Ben Sperke 44f; 
High Teem Oeme -  Feilerd Chevrolet 
1003; High Single Seriee —  Feilerd 
Chevreiel 91S3

BOW LIND—  FIN  FO FFBBS 
B B tU L T t

Beefier F me over Bee Breck Ferp 4 
B. Ike's.FMeever itio  Treiier Ferk 4 

Iperu legpery ever Uieteiend 44; 
Feye'e Beewty thep ever Cypert 
Bwtene 4 f . Hegen TV  ter ever Knett 
t te ile n l l ;  BBC Cenet ever Oriver'e 
me. 11; BFO Oeee ever Wheeier 
Meter 9 1; Teem S ever Oeeerl Sends 
Metei 94; Heuee et Crette ever 
Smelheeed't 9 1; Leren'e Field Ser 
ever Teem 199 1

High ind. tcretch Geme end teriee 
—  Ann Mifrphy 347 ipS; High Ind. 
Hendicep Geme end teriee —  Ann 
Mwrphy 3M 7M; High Teem tcretch

BFO Oeee
Oriver'e ine. 
BBC Cenet. 
tketelend

tperte Teppery 
Leren'e Field ter 
Knott SM

BOWLING

Michigan upset
Spoiis briefs
TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (A P ) 

— Bob Warren, assistant 
football coach at Indiana 
SUte University since 1973, 
hns resigned to pursue an 
advanced degree in 
education Warren, 44, served 
as defensive line coach and 
then defensive secondary 
coach at I ndtenaStete.

CHICAGO (A P ) -  ITie 
owners cf the d iicago Cuba 
lost $92.50 par common share 
of stock la the 1979 season, or 
nearly $1 mlUioa a company 
auditreveals.

Audited results for the 
Chiesgo National League 
Ball Cmb, Inc., for the fiscal 
year ending Oct. 31, 1978, 
showed Fnday that total 
income last aenson was up 
slighUy t o ‘ 15,343,892 from 
$5,215,155 but expenses in
creased sharply, p rau dng a 
netloss of $924,951.

In his anmial letter to 
stockholders. President P.K. 
W ripey said the revenue did 
not nearly keep ig> with total 
expenaes of P,3I3,643, which 
junqwdalmoat 14 parcent.

MIAMI (A P ) — Lynn 
Fomtes, an assistant at Navy 
the-past four years, has bean 
nansed defensive backfield 
coach at the Univenity of 
Miami, school officials say.

Fentes, 39, was hired by 
new Hurricane Coach Lou 
Seban. Fontes coached the 
defanaive backfleki at Navy 
and played the beckfMd at 
Ohio State sodcr Woody 
Hayee.

EVANSTON, III. (A P ) — 
BUly McKinney tossed in 29 
points and lowly Nor
thwestern handed second- 
ranked Michigan its first Big 
Ten loss 9947 in a major 
college basketball upset 
Saturday.

’The Wolverines fell behind 
by six points at the half and 
never were able to catch the 
Wildcats, who scared only 
their fifth victory of the 
season against 13 tones.

Michigan, suffering only 
its second 1 ^  of the season, 
fell behind by 13 midway in 
the aecoiK) half and rallied to 
cut the Northwestern lead to 
two points at 74-72 with eight 
minutes left.

Northwestern then opened 
a 77-72 lead and with 9:31 
re m a in in g  M ic h ig a n  
Olympian PMI Hubbard, 
who had scored 19 points, 
fouled out and the 
Wolverines were doomed.

It was touch and go in the 
first half, with the teams 
taking turns holding the 
toad, until Northwestern 
pu lM  ahead 45-39 at the 
!wlf.

Michigan had a horrid 
time at the free throw line, 
miasing 11 of 90 in the first 
luilf.

Northwestern had five 
players in double figures 
with Bob Svete scoring 17, 
Tony Alton 13, Bob Kiaas 11 
and MBieCampbeU 10.

SOWLIMS
K S IO A T N IO H T CO UV LSt 

Hlgk G4m« Scrgtcti (Man) Bgn 
Lolgrtn ani Marvin Lamb 394; 
(VHaman) wanPa Lackkart Iff ; High 
Gama Hanikag (Man) Marvin Lamb 
19 ; (waman) iw4vWilamon344 

High Sfrit* Scratch (Man) Jack 
(Srilfin 4 t lj (W oman) Wanba 
Lockhart M l; High Sarlat Handicap 
(Man) Marvin Lamb 44f; (Woman) 
Lola L am bilf

High Taam Sariat Scratch —  Naaf 
Optical Lab ifM ; High Taam Gama 
Scratch —  Mart Oanlon Ftiarmacv 
T il;  High Taam Sariat Handicap —  
Mart Oanton Fbarmacy 343f; High 
Taam Gama Handicap —  Mart Danlan 
Fharmaev 973

TB A M B B S U L Tt
idaal Laundry evar Maad't Broad 4 

3; Mart Dantan Pharmacy avar 
KvykfnPtH Wlrallna Sarvka 44; 
Sinpar avar Bab Brock T  Birda 4-3; 
Dunlap Canttructian Ca. avar Alittata 
mt. 43; Sugar Sava avar Naata 
Optical Lab 4 3; Arrow Batrlptratlan

M  M Bob Brock T Bkdt M-44
9 -M  AiNtataint. 94 9

S P y lTV i. Maad't Braad 7541
M-M Oowntawnar Barbar Shop 7S41

49Vy-9fYi Mart Oanton Pharmacy 74 43
47vy.49M2 Arrow Batrlgaratlgn Co. 7149

44 43 Dunlap CanatructlanCa. 4447
4P4 4T>y t upar iawt 44 7p

44 40 Kwvkandall Wiralina Sarvka 44-79 
43 9S Naafa Optical Lab 49 79
43 49 MfOl Laundry 9449
43 44 Tha Hoad Pott 94 193
43-43 Tha Big Oippar Donut Snop 3f 197

9fvy 49V2 SBASON FBIZB
344f LIST STANDINGS

»4vv-9»y High 4ariat (Topm t Bob Brock T. 
94-9 Birds 3941; High (Sam# (Taam ) Bob 
93 SS Brock T  Birds 9f3; High Sar 104 (Man) 
34-44 Jimmy Forasyth 731; High Sarlas 

(iNaman) Sandy Griffin 47f; High 
Gama (Man) BiM Back 901; High 
Gama(Woman) Sandy Griffin 34f.

f. Tammy Gaga Oil Co. 
10. Fondarosa Apts.
II ThaMisfits
13. Smallwood's
19. Taylor Impitmani
14. Coahoma Stott Bank 
19. Southwast Tool
14. Mtwsam'sGfo.
17. Arnold's Carpat
19. Coahoma Baouty Cantar is

Rest of results'
on Monday

A J S CHAIKINS 6
LAKE TUIAINYO, IN CALI • 'S

LAOIB8 M AiO B B B S U L TI
Tam m y Capa Oil C# and 

Smallwood's split 3 3; Bowl A  Noma 
avar Taylor imptamwit 9-1; Kddia's 
Pharmacy avar Southwast Tool 9-1; 
Carvor's Pharmacy ovor Coahoma 
Stott Bank 9-1; C.C. Trophy Co. pvar 
Arnold Carpot 9-1; Tha Battia Mart 
avar Tha Contmantats 9 1; Tha MIslItt 
avar Nawsamt Oro. 9-1; Frafasalonai 
Pharmacy avar Coahoma Baouty 
Cantor 44; Clastic Ltundrtm t t avar 
Fondsrosa Apt. 44; High Gama for tha 
wM k by Dtbrs Stciawinski 3M; High 
Sarias for ma waak by Jarry Burchall 
974

STANDINGS
W L

1. Carvar's Pharmacy 44 14
l.C ia ttk  Laundromat Si 29 
9. Bawl A Kama 44 M
4. Th i Cantmanlais 49 91
9. Eddla's Pharmacy 41^
4. ThaBatttaMart m/t isvi
7. Profss4ianal Pharmacy 49 94
9.C C. Trophy Ca. 99v$ 17W

FOPNIA 12865 FEET HIf.H IS (  
BELIEVED TO BE THE 9

4-ply polyester cord
r.reet«n« deluxe CHAMPION

WHITEWALLS ADO $3

BLACKWALLS
SIZE PRICE FE T

B78 13 $2200 $1 82
C78 14 $2300 $2 01
D78 14 $24.00 $2 09
E78 14 $2500 $2 23
F78 14 $28 00 $2 37
G78 14 $29 00 $2 53
H78 14 $31 00 $2 73
G78 15 $30 00 $2 59
H78 15 $32 00 $2 79
L78 15 $34 00 $3 09

All 7fic«« Kly« F.E.T. 8 Old Tir«

A78-13 
5-rib design 
Blackwall
P.uJtl E T 

iO dt re
opvn an 
account
TiFdotGna

M/e also honor |
• BankAmencard
• Diners Club
• Master Charge
• Carte Blanche
• Anrfencan Express

STEEL-BEtTED
RADIAL V -1 WHITEWALLS

EI70-14 Ion iisa-i8

$2 <7 F.t.r

CI70-IS
(fHs MM-IS)

$3.MF.l.T.

ra70-14
(A n m i.U )

NR70-15
(aMiist-iS)

$3.2) f .i.i 
AN Krlcet Hut

CI70-14 
(IHt 2MI 14)

$3.00 f t T

JI70-IS 
(IHt list II)

$3.40 r.ET 
i . T .  8  O M  Tire

HR70-14
(IHa 1ISI.I4) I

$3 20 fil

LR70-1S
(Ah u m  M)

$3Uf E.I,

i BELIEVED TO BE THE 
; HIGHEST IN THE U.S

- —- ! » l  n.n.

Teday’a COST Of RE
BUILDING la Believed To 
Be ’Tlie HIGHEST. . ,l.ct Ut 
UP-GRADE Year HOME 
OWNERS INSURANCE And 
SAVEVOUUg’TeM H!

Deadline set 
for results

Bowling aeeretaiiee of tbe 
vartoua leoows arc notified 
that the new deaPIne for 
submittlBg reeulte for the 
Sunday qione aectton la 2 
p.m. F r id v -

Your cooperation and 
understanding is ap
preciated.

IICYCLES
BaiU far

RNI SHU lElOliyHIEIS
PULL-ON PECOS

M H H
NO LACES!
LARGE SELECTION 

OF SIZES AND WIDTHS

alto
axailable 
with 
atMl tea

HtfETYSflIE ^ ---8 ---
tvMG W wM
Curat

vobloGk nNCKTE
FUME

You’re lookinB at a neir 
of tha moat long-laalins- 
ly comfortable work 
boota aver built. And 
th*. most potHilar.

I.etler rarriera who wear 
them any Red Winzaare 
an comfortably lunx-laal- 
inf they aumetimes for- 
Xat to taka them off.
Come try on a pair.

IN  STO C K • N O  W A ITIN G  
Solid comfort for men 
who work on their feet 
all day

M B 9 W I N G

C P A N ’ k d f - N S  C 

/

O riginal Iquipm ent ea moay o f Am erica's fiaest ears . . .

‘F i r e e t o n e  s t e e l - b e l t e d
K A 4 IA L  500 W H ITEW A LL

WITN TNE FAMOUS Water Sqaeezer Tread

This double steel belted radial 
offers long tread life and 
saving on gasoline (see us 
for test data).

tU/7Mfl 97111

sert-is

»59
HefS-l4

si.is m
N7S-I4

si.se mirs-is

i i .w m

a n  14

Sl.se KT
NBTI.IS

88Wk>auairifceaHBaf.t.T.STheaHCar -  I
M -iim

SI.ISHT
MfS-IS

^68
u.nm

% $1.42 m
U71 IS

$I.44NT

4-Belted Strato-Streaii
b y T i P G d t o n G  ^

A s L o w q b

B-7913 
BIACKWAU 
Plus $1 90
r.ET,* 

Tiff oM car.

>Low Wftde 
78 sffips design 

* T w o  rugged belts 
hold tread firm for 
long wear and 
easy handling 

’ R ugged
construction gives 
excellent road 
hj74rd reststirsce

$29 *30 *31 1
C78 13 C78 14 E78 14

*33 *34 *37
F78 14 G78 14 H78 14

*35 *38 PfCMWiW 
BtockwNk , Add 1

G79 15 M7BI5 tJtarWPMtewaft̂ l
Above Prices Plus SI 80 to S2 88 F E T & Old Titel

0 L C 7 9
R n K E A O

MY SIZE
Blackwall in Stock

PICKUP, VAN 
and RV TIRES
T i r p f t w n e

TRANSPORT*

Rkis 34* to 55 'per Tire Fed 
Tei Eip. 8 RecappaMe Tire 
Add S2 H not Raceppeble

WHITEWM.LS400SI M

Tha iconowiy TIra for Sfnall Coral
' i r e s f o n e

WHtrtWAUS
A0093 BlKkwMPlMsSl 4 3 e rll.7 t

SUCSBOIS

PITSVWS

PLUSSl TCi 
FIT ft 
OLOTNIC

507 i. 3rd

TUBE-TYPE 
6 00 16 $25.30
6 50 16 S29 64
7 00 15133 70 
7 00 16 $34.86 
7 50^16

W eft 70 IS 
P>uSSe>4|frd 
fe Tat#i(hjit|(r
BiKk Tub«-ty  ̂

rsting
TUBELESS

6 50 16 $43 37
7 00 14 $33 79
6 70 15S34.43
7 00 15S38.66 

Ml pricn Plus $2.32 to 3.44 F.E T I 
ExdiMft etockwill 4 Mr ritln,.

T t r C G t O f l M  
M A IN T E N A N C E - P R E E  

F O R E V E R

forever
ANY
SIZE

12VOLT I 
riXCHANOf I

n Yeit Deni Mend 
Te Keep V«ur Cer Fertver

FIRESTONE 
EXTRA LIFE 36

ANY
SIZE

13 YOlTl

BATTERY EXCHl

267-5564

s
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Westbrook Big Spring (Texos) HTold, Sun., Jan. 30,1977

Runnels
Garden City

Juniors to sponsor wî tem
day held

( Ptm f fty OtiMiv V «M m )

iWlJLT DIRECTORS — The six-night performance of Campus Revue was directed 
by gentlemen. They include Steve Waggoner and Dois Pace, Junior high
band directors; Bill Bradley and Gene Currie, high school band direcUn and two 
men from the Band Boosters. D O. Worthan and John Riherd.

Big Spring High School

French club members 
to sell love buds for $1

ByJERRI DAVEY
French Club members will 

be selling love buds 
February 1-U. The flowers 
will cost $1 and will be

Vickie Gomez 
on committee

ODESSA — Vickie Gomez, 
Assistant D irector of 
Admissions at The 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin, has been 
appointed tn serve ^  one- 
year term on the Evaluation 
of Annual Meeting Com
mittee of the American 
Association of Collegiate 
Registrars and Admission 
Officers.

Her duties be^n with a 
committee meeting during 
the national group's annual 
meeting April 17-22 In 
Houston.

delivered during first and 
second periods on Feburary 
14. Club members will also 
sell Valentine telegrams on 
the same dates. Write your 
own sealed sentiments for 25 
cents or pick a pre written 
poem. The poems will cost 25 
cents for a regular one and a 
singing one will cost 50 cents. 
The telegrams will also be 
delivered February 14 fourth 
and fifth periods All sales 
w ill take place in the 
cafeteria area.

Cap and gown

all day February 4, in the 
library for all seniors. The 
rental cost will be $6 per 
pers XI.

The Student Council hosted 
an Executive Committee 
meeting of the West Texas 
Student Council Forum last 
Thursday here Purpose of 
the me< ting was to organize 
and plan for the Spring

Megaphone
EDITED BY JERRI DAVEY

.*>r

- -News from 
schools

Forsan
Band will perform 
“Cavalcade of Melody”

By STEVE COWLEY

The basketball teams 
continued their winning 
ways Tuesday night as they 
took both games from 
Sterling City. The score of 
the boys' game was (2-44, 
and the ^rls ' was an equally 
impressive 59-43

please all Forsan Band 
Boosters is that the band 
voted to perform another 
“ Cavalcade of Meldoy,”  
hopefully sometime in 
February.

The long season of U.I.L. 
literary events is getting off 
to a slow but sure start. All 
district literary events will

The band continues to be - be held at Forsan this year.
very busy as they prepare 
for U.I.L. Concert and Sight- 
R ea d in g  con tes t. 
Preparations for the Howard 
County Honor Band are also 
continuing. And an an
nouncement that is sure to

All of you eggheads end 
“ mad scientists”  should 
start to bone up for another 
display of intellectual 
prowess Forsan will be 
shooting for their fourth 
straight district trophy

Forum to be held March 21, 
at the Colorado City High 
School. Members of the 
committee who attended the 
meeting were from Colorado 
City, Big Lake, Kermit and 
Crane.

There will be a very Im
portant meeting for all 
CORRAL staff members on 
February 1, after school in 
room 120. All members are 
required to attend.

A Choir solo and ensemble 
contest w ill be held 
February 5, at the Odessa 
College for choir members.

The girls basketball team 
will play Midland (here) 
January 31. Freshmen will 
play at 6:30 and JV's at 8 
p.m. They will play Permian 
(there) on Febimary 3, only 
the JV’s will play at (t(0 .

Grants fund 
Denton event

DENTON — Some (30,000 
in grants from the Frank E. 
Gannett Foundation and 
Haita-Hanka. Newspaper*, 
silnc. will fund a circulation 
management and newspaper 
promotion seminar at North 
Texas Slate University July 
10-16.
■ A port of a (27,000 grant 
from the Gannett Foun
dation and a (3,000 gift from 
Harte-Hanks will be used to 
support the seminar, 
developed by the NUSU 
Joumaiism department.

The remainder of the 
Gannett grant will be used to 
p ro v id e  v is i t in g  
p ro fe s s o rs h ip s  and 
scholarships for the new 
business  jo u rn a lis m  
sequence at NUSU.

Dr. Reginald West
moreland, chairman of the 
NUSU joumaiism depart
ment, said, “ The summer 
seminar will be designed 
especially for newcomers, or 
comparative newcomers, to 
the circulation management 
field

presented
Monday morning at nine 

o ’ c lock . In ternationa l 
Lectures, Inc. presented a 
puppet show entitled “ The 
Sleeping Beauty.”  Following 
the show, a demonstration 
about the stage set up and 
how the puppets worked was 
given.

Jr. High held a pep rally at 
3:25, Monday afternoon. The 
jr. high boys played 
Colorado City Monday night. 
Both games were close but 
the Wildcat teams were 
defeated.

Tuesday, high school’s pep 
rally began at 3:25. The 
teams played Highland. The 
Westbrook boys won but the 
girls were defeated.

Thursday Jr. High traveled 
to Sterling City to participate 
in the Sterling City tour
nament. The tournament 
continued on through 
Saturday.

Westbrook High School 
teams had games with 
Hermleigh Friday night. The 
last home game will be 
February 4, with Hobbs 
beginning at 7 p m. Tuesday, 
they play Ira, (there) at 7 
p.m.^

AIm , Jr. High will play 
Hobbs (there) at6:30p.m.

Sands
FHA begins 
work on 
banquet

By CATHY MAHANEY 
Everyone around Sands 

today (Friday) weis real 
tense. I wonder why? Friday 
night was an important 
game for the girls. And we 
all hoped they ^ t  Klondike. 
Our Sands girls have been 
voted, by the sportswriters 
and coaches of Texas, the 
fifth best team in Class B 
girls basketball.

The FHA has started work 
on their banquet. This year's 
theme is “ Love Is.”  If you’re 
coming, sign your name on 
the bulletin board in the 
Home Economics Room. 
Februan 14 is the special 
date. Make sure you sign up.

Preparation for the One 
Act Play is under way. 
Directors are Mrs. Abb^ 
and Mrs. Gibbs. The plav to 

' be\ presented this year is 
“ Pink Lemonade For 
Tomorrow." Tryouts for the 
parts are scheduled for the 
1st . of February. Any 
potential actor or actress 
interested in preforming in 
the play should contact 
either Mrs Abbott or Mrs 
Gibbs.

Boardings
decrease

MIDLAND -  Passei«er 
boardings at Midland Air 
Terminal decreased slightly 
during the final three months 
of 1976, compared to the 
same period the preceding 
year.

There were 54,006 board
ings on Continental and 
Texas International from 
October through December, 
compared to 58,254 board
ings for the final quarter of 
1975.

chicken supper
By LINDA SCHWARTZ

Several organizations met 
this week. It began on 
Monday when the seniors 
met. 'The sponsors gave a 
talk on a couple of c^leges. 
They started talking about 
the Spring Festival. 
Discussion on tjie theme, 
decorations, skit and booths 
were spoken. Tuesday the 
Student Council gathered to 
approve meetings and ac

tivities. On Wednesday the 
sophomores took suggestions 
for the booths at the Spring 
Festival. Also the class was 
reminded to pay their dues. 
The juniors will have a 
chicken supper on Sunday, 
January 30th at 5:30 p.m. 
The menu consists of 
chicken, potatoes, green 
beans, gravy, Jello and tea 
or coffee. 'The meal takes 
place in the school cafeteria 
with a charge of (2.50 for

Goliad

Induction for NHS 
slated for Feb. 2

Coahoma

student council 
attends workshop

ALL STATE BAND — Paul Ruli and Gilbert Chavn 
made the Mi State Band, playing the darinet and the 
■axaphone, reepectively. Both youths are a ^ v ^ a U  
phMes d  the band’s program and helped produce 
Campus Revue’77.

•y COAHOMA JOURNALISM  CLA *(

The Coahoma Student 
Council traveled to the State 
Student Council Workshop in 
Austin January 27 and 28. 
The workshop was held at 
Lake Travis Baptist 
Encampment. The group 
returned Saturday. Par
ticipating in the workshop 
were Tim Barbee, Jerry 
Roever, Ricky Rupard and 
Terry Sharp. The sjionsor for 
this group is Mrs. Brooks.

The annual CHS Contest 
will be held Saturday night, 
February 5, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the High School auditorium. 
The admission will be 50 
cents for students and (1.00 
for adults.

The Spanish Club 
Que’Pasa?, held a bake sale 
Friday, January 28. The 
proceeds will be used to send 
Que' Pass? members to the 
state convention in San 
Antonio.

A bake sale was held 
January 26 by the Speech 
Club. 'The club will feature 
homemade burritos in their 
next bake sale Wednesday, 
February 2. This, in
cidentally, is Ground Hog 
Day. The money earned by 
Um m  sales will help pay for a 
trip to the Sonora Speech 
Tournament, which will be 
held February 10-12.

The shorthand and 
bookkeeping classes of 
Coahoma High School toured

the txisiness department of 
Howard County College 
Friday, January 28.

The Dog's Tale is now 
accepting dedications for the 
edition of the Valentine 
Newspaper. Dedications 
may be turned into any of the 
newspaper staff members. 
Song dedications will cost 10 
cents per song and other 
dedications will be 20 cents a 
typed Inch. Also, a half a 
page may be purchased for 
$1.50.

Friday, January 28, Mayor 
Joe Sweeney came to enlist 
the help of high school 
students in reminding the 
people of Coahoma and Sand 
Springs of the town meeting 
held thatnightat7:30 p.m. in 
the high school auditorium. 
The purpose of the meeting 
was to discuss the effects the 
proposed swimming pool 
would have on city taxes and 
what benefits it would hold 
for the future of the city. 
Family memberships were 
also discussed.

The VOE classes have 
been studying aunit oh 
charm and proper grooming 
habits. The purpose was to 
make all students more 
aware of their personal 
grooming and charm. Topics 
ranged from table manners, 
manicures, hair styles, dress 
lengths and proper ways to 
introduce people. This study 
was to help students prepare 
for the business world.

By HELEN HICKS 
The National Junior Honor 

Society Induction will be 
held Wednesday, February 
2, in the Goliad gym. Parents 
and interested friends are 
invited. Eighth grade in
ductees are M ichelle 
Dutrow, Nancy Gonzales, 
and Lori Moreland. Seventh 
grade inductees are Laura 
A n d erson , M e r r ib e th  
Bancroft, Debbie Cowan, 
Jeri Cox, Dawn Estes, 
Natalie Fulgham, Roxane 
Garland, Ginger Gray, 
Yvette Guillemette, Jennifer 
Head, Shana H oh^z, Julie 
Hunter, Melanie Leonard, 
Dacia Loudamy, Lisa 
Majors, Kathryn Martin, 
Kim McClendon, Debbie 
McNallen, Yvette Miranda, 
Kasi Moore, Tammy Payne, 
Julianne Raines, Brenda 
Salazar, Tracy Snell,
Taylor, Elise Wheat, Lisa 
Lloyd, and Kathleen Grath- 
wol.

Other seventh grade in
ductees are Joe Davila, 
Johnny Hatch, Doug Haynes, 
Wayne Hilliard, JoN H ^ e ,  
Keven Lewis, Kip 
M cL a u gh lin , T om m y 
Parker, John Recke, Blake 
Rosson, Rusy Ray, Neil 
ReaiL David Sherer, Troy 
Tompkins, Aubrey Weaver, 
and Michael Willoughby.

Mrs. Deanna Adams, 
tennis coach for Goliad and 
Runnels, will announce the 
tennis team by Friday, 
February 4. She will also 
announce who will continue 
practicing tennis each 
Tuesday and Thursday.

Happy birthday to Mrs. 
Nancy Marshall. Her bir-

New erdowment 
fund at Tech

LUBBOCK -  An 
academic scholarship fund, 
the University Scholars 
Program, for outstanding 
undergraduate students at 
Texas Tech University has 
been established by a new 
endowment fund, according 
to Dr. Charles S. Hardwick, 
vice president for Academic 
Affairs.

Scholarships, which must 
be renewed each semester, 
will grant (500 per semester 
for a maximum of 10 
semesters or (5,000 

During 1977 only, ap
plications will be accept^ 
through March 30 

Scholarships w ill be 
awarded on the basis of 
demonstrated scholastic 
a c co m p lish m en t and 
leadership qualifications 
only and will not affect other 
scholarship awards or 
financial aid programs 

Eligible students are those 
entering Texas Tech from 
high school or transferring 
from another junior or senior 
college.

Application fomns can be 
obtained by writing to 
U n iv e r s it y  S ch o la rs  
P rog ram , Adm issions 
O ffice, P.O. Box 4350, 
Lubbock, Texas 79409.

Aliens urged 
to report
R. W. Heston, district 

director of the Houston 
District of the Immigration 
and Naturalization Service, 
has again reminded all 
aliens to report their ad
dresses during January.

Cards with which to make 
the reports are available at 
Poet Offices and offices of 
the Immigration and 
N a tu ra liza tion  S e rv ice  
throughout the country. 
When the card is completed 
place a stamp on the reverse 
and drop it in any mail box.

Parents or guardians 
should submit reports for 
alien children under 14 years 
of age.

Heston urges all aliens to 
report before the end of 
January, as willful failure to 
do so may lead to serious 
penalities.

thday was January 29.
Last week Goliad 

welcomed Rudy Allen Daves 
from Forsan and Steven 
Dewayne Martin from 
another school in Big Spring.

The Goliad Mavericks 
played two games last week. 
The first was on Monday 
against Andrews. The score 
was 37 to 44 with Andrews 
winning. The second game 
was against Snyder-Travis. 
The score of that game was 
36 to 58 with Snyder winning.

adults and (1.75 for persons 
12 and under. A tennis 
meeting was heid at the 
beginning of the week to 
order warm-ups and choose 
suit styles. Scrimmage and 
tournament dates were 
mentioned toall.

The basketball teams 
traveled on this week as the 
Junior High played three 
games at Coahoma on 
Monday and then on Thur
sday encountered Forsan. 
The High School did both 
hosting and traveling. 
Tuesday they traveled to 
Grady for two victories out 
of three games. On Friday 
they hosted Greenwood for 
three challenging contests.

The juniors were excited 
as they got their class rings 
on Wednesday. The seniors 
were also measured for caps 
and gowns and were really 
excited as they saw a 
finished product of their 
graduation invitations.

A representative from the 
Texas State Technical 
Institute came on Wed
nesday to talk to any senior 
who would like some in
formation from him.

Organization pictures for 
the Beta Club, FTA and FHA 
were taken on 'Thursday.

Don’t forget No School on 
Monday!

PRODUCTION ASSISTANTS — Kim Andrews (right), 
headed the student group who served as p rod u ^ n  
assistants for the recently completed Big Spring H i^  
School Band production. Campus Revue *77. Mike 
Tarleton (left) was first assistant. The show had a 
highly successful run.

By TAMMYE SPEARS 
Friday, January 28 was 

western day for all students 
at Runnels. Many par
ticipated and made the day 
exciting. Anyone who paid 25 
cents could go to the sock hop 
at three o’clock. The dance 
was sponsored by the 
Student Council.

Monday, January 31, there 
will be an Honor Society 
meeting and pictures will be 
taken for the annual.

F ou rth  p e r io d  
homemaking classes are 
baking and wcorating cakes 
th isw i^ .

Stanton
Goo goo's
are on 
sole now

By DEE DEE ADKINS 
Care for a “ goo goo” ? The 

juniors have taken the task 
of selling these gooey can
dies. They sell for 35 cents 
each or (2.00 a box. A contest 
is also involved in the selling 
between the girls and the 
wys. According to a second
hand source, the group that 
wins has the honor of 
throwing pies at some 
members of the other group. 
Also, each person who buys a 
goo goo writes his-her name 
on the wrapper. A  name is 
drawn from the collected 
wrappers and an award is 
given. Profits of the junior 
class projects go towanl the 
financing of the Junior- 
Senior Banquet 

'The art club contributed 
some after-school time In 
order to decorate lockers for 
basketball. Coach Thompson 
also made a contribution to 

akettartt by exliitating  his - 
bulletin board covered in 
paper basketballs.

Speech contestants en
te r^  into the Monahans 
tournament Saturday, 
leaving as early as 5:40. A 
little laler, the math dub 
took off for the Andrews 
tournament. They were 
followed by the science dub.

With the now complete 
casL the one-ad play is in its 
beginning stages. The cast 
gathers daily for readings 
and, of course, runs lines on 
and off schod tUne.

Friday was the last day for 
students to play their ^ o s  
and ensembles for director, 
George Walker. A fee of (2.00 
was required at the time of 
playing which w ill be 
refund^ if-when the student 
performs at the actual solo 
and ensemble contest.

Band pidures were taken 
Thursday morning during 
first period. As usual, a few 
last minute “ mirades”  were 
necessary to accomnnodate 
those who remembered their 
uniforms the moment the 
second bdl rang.

Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center
Donations And Memorials

In M em ory O f :
Mr. W. L. H«rreM 

Twda Lomei 
Ttiie  Mae Ovnofon

Mr. ofM Mrs. James Hartaa 
Mrs. A. i.. Cornilie 

Mrs. A .V . MMMetan 
HerOeri Voa AeeAtr 

Mr. aiM Mrs. W H. McMvItan 
Mrs.TeA HMI 

Mrs. Horace Oorrett 
Twila Lomai 
Mr aoA Mrs. J. L. Oaofli 
Mr. onA Mrs. M ai Zont 
Mr oo# Mrs. J. D. CaoMe 
Mrs. M. W. Mostreve 
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Oreea 
Mr. oiiAMrs. T . M. McCoim 
LiKftle iMtrricli 
Mr. Odd Mrs. Jimmy Taylar 
Mr. odO Mrs. Jodler Aidfedor 

Mrs. Hodry Covert 
Mr. odA Mrs. Any Walker 

Mr. Aay AeAertsod, Sr.
Mr. Aene A. lAlirowd 

Mr. Tom LochAart 
Mr. odA Mrs. Jocli Avciiadan 

Mr. DodOlA tills 
Mrs. A. t .  Hoover 
Mr. 0. A. MaAlsod 
Mrs. JoHd L. OWroll 
Mrs. to y t .  Aay 
Mrs. t o t  Camio 
Mrs. Walter AloxodAer 
Mrs. Joy tornsoA 
Mrs- Jimmy Low 
Mrs. tA  WrlfM 
Mrs. Trvott Vinos 
Mrs. Lowrodce Alien

Mr.WHI A. MworAs. Jr.
Mr. odA M n . OolAort Stanley 
Mr. OdA Mrs. Tom Ivey 
Mrs. AAotfll Sworti 
ftr. OdA Mrs. J. W. Little 
Oerettiy •orrett 
Mrs. MerrH Aatterson 
Mr. OdA Mrs. Jonlor Alnfoner 
Mr. OdA Mrs. Kent Merfon 
Nettiteon Mclwen 

Or.LoeO. Aa«ers 
Mr. OdA Mrs. MoRsvett Oreen 
Mr. OdA Mtrs. N. W. Smith 
Mr. onA Mrs. Kent Merfon 
Mr. OdA Mrs. AAetdh Sworti 
Mr. OdA Mrs. A. W. Themasan 
Mr. OdA Mrs. LleyA Wasson 
Mr. OdA Mrs. Aoet Meeh 
Mr. OdA Mrs. Ken Aerry 

Or. W. t .  HorAy 
Mr. OdA Mrs. Maxwell Oreen 
Mr. OdA Mrs. Ken Aerry 
Mr. OdA Mrs. Montey Caeli 
Mr. OdA Mrs. Aot Merthy 
Mr. OdA Mrs. J . C. Hvrt 
Or. LeeO. Aeters 
Mrs. AeOert W. Carrie 
Loeise MiAdisten 
Afnes Carrie 
Ota Mae WMllamion 
Mr. OdA Mrs. Chortes Wee« 
Mr. OdA Mrs. Aael Meek 

Kate Harrlnften 
Mr. OdA Mrs. Qeail Dodds 

Arince Adfort Aicker 
Afnes Cerrie 

Mrs. Oenver Harris 
Mr. OdA Mrs. AlchorA Whifht 
Mr. OdA Mrs. 0 .0. Williams

Mr. Aay Aedsrtssn. Sr.
Mr. OdA Rdrs. Ren Aerry 
Mr. Aene A. Orewn 
Mr. OdA Mrs. Jerry Worthy 

Mr. Aronh OrHflth 
Mr. OdA Mrs. Tom Aorder 

Mrs. L. H. AetteAfO 
Mrs. T. H. McCann 
Mr. OdA Mrs. Tom Oentry 
toH iA.Kay 
Thermod Oentry 

Mr. OroAy Cress 
TwHo Lemon 

Mr. Marvin Arodhs 
Mr. OdA Mrs. James L. •Illidfsiey 

Mr. Aerry WoNier 
Carrel onA Aoye WoUier 
WswAill Wotker onA Aomlty 
Leroy Wether onA AamWy 
Jon tost OdA Aomily 
Jon, Aoddle onA Oetdert OavlAson 
Mr. OdA Mrs. Aay Walker 
Mr. OdA Mrs. Detdert Stanley 

Mr. N O. Mclireotti 
Mrs. tyren Heel 
Mr. OdA Mrs. T. A. Comf 

Mrs. Davis
Mr. OdA Mrs. Aoy Lowtls 
Mr. OdA Mrs. J. 0. LeodorA 

Mr. AeHer 
Mrs. Jesle Aretlier 
Mrs. terdlce Davis 

Miss Oina Aoest 
Mr. OdA Mrs. Weyde CroAy 

Mr. t .  T. CorAwetl 
Miss Afdos Cerrie 

James Any Smith 
Miss Afdes Cerrie 

Mrs. HeworA AelA 
Mr. OdA Mrs. Deef las Newman 

Mr. Tom teosley 
Miss Afdos Cerrie

Mrs. I .  C. HeworA 
Nk. OdA Airs. O. H. •cHfitd 
Mr. OdA Mrs. Oeldsrt Stanley 

Mr. Oeerfe lacdarled 
Mr. OdA Airs. W. N .K oy 
Airs. Alma Oolldtck

IMr. OdA Airs. MaxwoM Oreod 
Air . LoddCold 

Mr. OdA Airs. J . O. Coedls 
Ak. Aay Aediitssn 

Mr. OdA M

Jon tost OdA Aomky 
WodAoM AMIker odA Aomlty 
Carrel Wolhor onA Aomily 
Lerey WoAtar onA Aomlty 
Ak. OdA Aks. Aoy Walker 

Dew Isles

Kvo Hoftkldiloii 
Mr. LlovA Wasson 
Clara JdAdsod 

Ak. A. N. SnyAer 
Mr. OdA Aks. T . A. AkCodd 

r Ydedf 
. I .  Herds

Mr. OdA Aks. Areoch Alarttd 
Aks. Oeelad HoHermon 

OorlodA OdA tmestide WiNiams 
Aks. C. T. Techer 

Lone Star LoAfo He. V%
Aks. L. t .  Walker 

Miss Afdes Cerrie 
Ak. AroAKoscd 

Mr. OdA Aks. Cdortes Weof 
Aks. Aeto Llfocemd 

Mr. OdA Aks. V k  AhillidS 
A k .J.W . Soellldf 

Mr. Aoy A. AlAaefh 
Mr. Walter Jesey 

Mr. OdA Aks. V k  Ahmids 
Aks. Jeon Harris 

Mr. OdA Aks. Jock V. SmlHi 
Ak. Ariti Sfridfer 

Mr. OdA Aks. James L. tUNdfsIiy 
Leslie Von frewn 

I  Imo OdA Chris Bonn 
Aks. LyAIO SArldfHelA 

Mr. OdA Aks. Ooie Oitson 
Ak. Johnny AMIIer 

idAiviAealiteA Aroframs 
of tSISD

Mr. OdA Aks. James Ahhe 
Mr. OdA Aks. T . L. Ashley 
Aks. lAo Owens 
Ak. OdA Aks. O. t .  Wefh 
Mr. OdA Aks. James Hartoa 
Mr. OdA Mrs. Modtey Cook 

Aks. OsleresOofo 
•If tfrid f  HeworA Caenty O TA

Mr. OdA Aks. Dolhert ttanley 
Aks. Chortle Lawrence 

Alary t .  trewd 
Aks. Chortle Lawrence 
Aks. Areoch Alortln 
Mr. OdA Aks. Dolhort Stanley 
Ak. M. A. SdoN 
Mr. Oene A. Orewn 
Ak. Odd •odcretf 
Mr. OdA Aks. Thomas Ivey 

Ak.AtvtdHOff 
Aks. Oevte MossonfiM 
Mr. onA Mrs. Oole Ootson 

Mrs. R. L. Tettett 
Mr. OdA Aks. Rent Atorfon 
Mr. OdA Mrs. R. W. Thompsed 
Mr. onA Mrs. AAolph tworti 
Mr. OdA Mrs. UoyA WstsOd 
Ak. OdA Aks. Kod Aerry 
Mr. OdA Aks. Aoel Aboek 

M r.W . J.thofpsrA 
A ks.R .W . Cerrie 
Ak. OdA Aks. Kenl Mar pin 
Mr. OdA Aks. IMaxwell Oreen 
Mr. OdA Aks. Koddeth Oritten 
Mr. OdA Aks. J . O. Coekli 

Orofory Oriod White 
Aks. Abory OeM 
Ak. OdA Abrs. Charles Lesk 
Mr. OdA Mrs. James O. Coker 
Ak. OdA Aks. W. A. Oynem 
•if Spridf tdAspedAOdt 

Ic host Dtstrlct
Mr. OdA Mrs. John M. TolmoAfe 
Abrs. OtweeA Cortlle 

Mr. Therslod Orsdhaom 
Ak. OdA Abrs. OIN Kay 
Ak. OdA Abrs. N. 0.
Abrs. R.V.WMpkey 

•eotrice A lasher 
Ak. OdA Abrs. W. N. AbcAbeHOd 

Mr. Hartman Hooser 
Mr. OdA Airs. Aboxwell Oreon 
Mr. Osarfs Thomas

Mr. OdA Aks. AboxweN Oreon 
OrewiL Odd croft. onA AbHIor,

J
A
N
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O t O S S W O R D  R U m t

ACK08S
1 BIgbook 
•  CM.fWort

K) Sp»»^  
dprpct 

14 
IB

IB HI««Wt
17 Scholar't 

raMury
30 SMiworm
31 0* 

ItouUm "
22 MakMmov*
23 Mm I
24 Iptthalfor 

Hamingway
21 Enlk«n
22 QwnbHng 

gam*

30 Wlnaiword
33 Qar.tWa
34 Sborabkda 
36 Amar. harb 
36 ErttyfNIa

youngatart'
aid

40 Or. lattar
41 HoatFr.
42 Arm bona
43 Put on
44 Animal'a 

hangout
46 OataInby

66 3ociaMa'a 
"bibla"

60 Milk: Fr.
61 Antoinatta
62 Jurymambar
63 Rochaatar't 

girl
64 Standa naar
65 Entartain- 

ittgprira

47 Doinga
48 Oik- 

anta"
48 Murallal 

Rivara 
62 Ravoiva 
53 Cutter

Vaatarday'a Puaila Sohrad

m

DOWN
1 Bib. wead
2 Swanganua
3 Priaatly 

caata
4 Balora
6 Small malaa
6 Fad tha 

kitty
7 Sunk fanca
8 Mirra output
9 Printar’a 

maaauraa

27 Right-harrd

28g:rh'a
inatrumant

28 Antaroom
X  Mova a cer

tain way
31 Makaa equal
32 Jawalar’a 

maaauramant
34 Truckara' 

riga, for 
a l ^

37 Huntkrg 
bird

38 Colt, group
39 Inviaibla 

emanation
45 Acquieacaa
46 Ladder part
47 Marble
48 Go over the 

booki
49 Valiev

10 — HopeCrewaSO "Now -  me

i/M/77

11 Neat of 
boxea

12 Orrramental 
button

13 Bridge bid
18 Pueblo 

Irrdian
19 Place near
23 Rll^Oui ~~ 

teacher
24 Atralyzaa 

aanterKa
26 Sandarac
26 Sultan of 

Turkey

down...
51 Arabian 

dignitary
52 From one 

aide to the 
other: var.

53 Part of a 
glaaa

- 64 Attention - 
getter

56 Alert
57 Candlenut 

tree
58 Vehicle
59 Poetic verb

TV

TT

JT

DiNNIS TNI MENACE

i-l^

‘  Lea st  now vue know  O ad s  'l e c t r ic
RAZOR OLA CCXXJAMin̂ ^

t THAT SCRAIMLED WORD GAME 
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lae

Unactamble lhaaa four Jumbtaâ  
ona lellar to each aquare. to form 
lour ordinary mrorda.

TU SEam4a6»MW m

NAUHM
____ ____

TASTLE ■
AN B<-$OLPlE»? WHO 
WAd NEVER A3LE TO  
QUAUFV Atf/WARK5V\AN

L E t 7 1X 15 W N P  O F  
E X I S T E N C E .

SLABAM
JUC

V .
Now arranga the drclad laltara to 
form tia aurpnaa anawer. aa aug- 
gealad by the above cartoon.

u f  'y  Y  Y  Y  ''
^ A  A

(Anawara Monday) 
Jumblaa ESSAY CABLE ITALIC PEPTIC
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GENERAL TENDENCIES: Thia ia a vary important day 
and avaning to round out whalavar knowladge you have ao 
that you are thoroughly familiar with whatever ia required 
of you. Read newapapara carefully and gain added 
knoirladga and infonnatioa.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. IB) Good day to gather infonna- 
tion you need at tha right aoureea. Than contact good 
frianda and have a good time. Watch your reputation.

TAURUS (Apr. 30 to May 30) Elevate your conadous- 
neaa ao that you"caa Command more of the world’a 
gooda in tha future. Meet with ana who undaratandi 
Bnancaa and gat good advice you need. Avoid bickering.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You understand how to 
gain your peraoool aima more quickly now and should 
taka the ri^^ stops early in the day. Contact good frianda 
you have not aeon in a long time. Somothing fine can coom 
of thia.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 1211 Maditata and 
know better what should be dona to get ahead faotar in 
the future. Try to be with a loved one more also, and coma 
to a batter agreement. Avoid spending money fboliahly.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) O o ^  day to aodalise and make 
the right contacts that can bring benefits your way. Make 
new plana for tha doya ahead. Know what it moot import
ant to you and go after auch positively.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Getting into some dvic 
work that brings you more prestige ia wise today. Any
thing of a charitable nature ia also good. Try to ba with 
family in the evening and be happy.

IIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) S ^ y  into waya to advance 
and grow on today and improve the structure of your life. 
Moke travel plaiu in the near future.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Your hunchee are fine 
today so be sure to follow them for good reeuRa in -iTflfnc 
arith others. Iron out any problema you may have with a 
loved one but do H in a arise manner.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Know what it it that 
others expect of you and try to cooperate more arith them. 
Coordinate your efforts. Avoid one who ia ahrays xaHwg 
for favora and could repay you in a strange way.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Completa work with 
tha help of others and gain respect you need. Use care in 
motion. Moke this an active day and occompliah much.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Do whatever will con
vince cloae ties that you ore davotad and go along arith 
their ideas more. They are creative and should be put to 
good use. Avoid a hypocrite.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Taka time to ntaka borne 
life more charming and harmonious with those darelling 
therein. Invite relatives into your home who could ba of 
help to you.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she will 
tend to think logically and objectivaDy and wili be gp ^ .. 
wtiwi any emeiRBlfCyirtaMT K gooJ~aalaainin here, and 
tha sky ia the limit.
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NEW YO RK (A P ) 
Competent women 
missing q^portunities 
advance In the corpoi 
world because they fail 
understand the unwrii 
cede by which large 
dustrial enterprises oper 
a management autho 
says.

“ Assertiveness is 
match for the smarts,”  i 
Prof. Eugene Jennings, 
has spent his adult 
studying the routes 
techniques used in ascent 
the corporate managen 
ladder.

Jennings, managen 
professor at Michigan S 
University and confidei 
adviser to many corpo 
chief executives, said 
female behavior pattern 
revealed itself—as— r 
managerial jobs open u| 
^ m .

“ Potentially compc 
women are opting tl 
selves right into oblivi 
he said. After promi 
beginnings, and in spit 
equal r i^ ts  legislation, 
upward mobility is stalk 
an insensitivity to the co

Jennings states that 
first principle of mobili 
to see the corporation 
really is. Assertive wo 
he explained, si 
times t ^  to make 
;company over to fit 
desires rather than to 
Iwith it as it is.

“ American women 
-been misled into thinkin 
•assertiveness of the se 
; world, such as advert 
; will work in the more s 
land tou gh -m il 
: manufacturing sector c 
society," he continued.

ThoM who understan 
rwil .world diiM uiutact
know that “ nobody is | 
charge of an entei 
unless trusted impli 
and hard work and i 
tivenesa are not trust,' 
Jennings.

A woman with the sn 
as Jennings chooses to 
kncTwIedge of the cor( 
eodor recognizes that J 
team effort that canr 
played by just one pers 
matter h w  assertive 
person might be. 
promise is essential.

The smart woman, hi 
will recognize she mus 
a sponsor, a supervise 
is mobile and wai
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Willful women won't 
act wishy-washy

Big Spring (T » » o t )  H«fold, Sun., Jon. 30, 1977

Can you stomach 
naval literature?
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NEW YO RK (A P ) — 
Competent women are 
missing opportunities to 
advance in the corporate 
world because they fail to 
understand the unwritten 
code by which large in
dustrial enterprises operate, 
a management authority 
says.

"Assertiveness is no 
match for the smarts,”  said 
Prof. Eugene Jennings, who 
has spent his adult liK  
studying the routes and 
techniques used in ascending 
the corporate managemenl 
ladder. i

Jennings, management 
professor at Michigan State 
University and confidential 
adviser to many corporate 
chief executives, said the 
female behavior pattern has 
revealed itself as more 
managerial jobs open up for 
them.

“ Potentially competent 
women are opting them
selves right into oblivion,”  
he said. After promising 
beginnings, and in spite of 
equal r i^ ts  legislation, their 
upward mobility is stalled by 
an insensitivity to the code.

Jennings states that the 
first principle of mobility is 
to see the corporation as it 
really is. Assertive women, 
he explained, some
times t ^  to make the 
company over to fit their 
desires rather than to work 
with it as it is.
; “ American women have 
' been misled into thinking the 
•assertiveness of the service 
.world, such as advertising,
; will work in the more sedate 
'and tou gh -m in d ed  
manufacturing sector of our 
society,”  he continued.

Those who understand the
- I d m I w orld d manittocluring

know that “ nobody is put in 
charge of an enterprise 
unless trusted implicitly, 
and hard work and asser
tiveness are not trust,”  said 
Jennings

A woman with the smarts, 
as Jennings chooses to call a 
knowledge of the corporate 
code, recognises that it is a 
team effort that cannot be 
played by just one person, no 
matter h w  assertive that 
person might be. Com
promise is essential.

The smart woman, he said, 
will recognize she must have 
a sponsor, a supervisor who 
is mobile a i^  wants a

talented subordinate who 
will work hard to get him 
promoted, and who in fact 
believes she is crucial to his 
mobility.

“ Women, who are self- 
centered cannot work to get 
the boss promoted and 
therefore cannot get 
themselves promoted,”  
Jennings observed, acUing; 
“ No woman is allowed to 
walk over more than one 
boss to get a promotion.”  

Asked if that remark 
might not provoke a caustic' 
retort from women, Jen
nings revealed that his 
sympathies are entirely with 
the women — that in fact he 
is guiding a seminar for 
women executives on the 
subject at his college on Feb. 
12 and that he pioneered a 
similar seminar back In 1985.

Nevertheless, he added 
that “ Womoi who react to 
that statement have 
themselves as their worst 
problem.”  Assertiveness by 
itself, he emphasized, can be 
counter-productive.

A lot of women are doing 
great things in corporations 
but nobody sponsors them, 
said Jennings. “ They don’t 
have the smarts.”  Not that 
the situation is all their fault. 
“ Women are given training 

but no private coaching.”
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“ ROOTS”  DESCENDANTS — Judge A. Nelson Waller, 73, top, Beqjamin Cole, 73, 
bottom left, and Julia A. Thompson, 84, bottom r i^ t ,  have one thing in common, their 
ancestors were involved in “ Roots,”  the dramatization of Alex Haley’s novd of his 
black family’s history which has the third largest audience in tdevision history, 
according to ABC-TV. Judge Waller’s ancestors were the plapatation owners who 
txK^ht Haley’s great-great-great-grandfather. Cole rm em bers his grai^ather 
telling him about the slave days on the Waller family plantation. Mrs. ’Thompson 
recalls her grandmother telling of “ being auctioned off a block in Charles Town, 
W.Va., “ before arriving in Spotsylvania, Va., as a Waller slave.

By JOHN W. DEA’TS
Perhaps no other in

strument of modem warfare 
has captured the 
imagination and inspired a.; 
much dread as the sub
marine. This relative 
newcomer to navies of the 
world has made an infamous 
reputation. It helped to 
propel the U.S. into the First 
World War when the 
Lusitania was torpedoed 
with American passengers 
aboard. ’The Second World 
War witnessed the near 
strangulation of the British 
on their islaitd kingdom by a 
nearly successful U-boat 
blockade.

Yet, not until the era of the 
iMclear submarine, which 
dawned at the USS Nautilus 
put to sea in 1954, did these 
vessels reach their full 
potential. Able to stay 
submerged for months while 
crossing entire oceans, very 
difficult to detect, and faster 
than earlier, diesel-fueled 
subs, the nuclear powered 
submarine serves as a 
mobile, elusive platform for 
up to 24 missiles capable of 
hitting targets thousands of 
miles inland.

“ Submarine,”  by Drew 
Middleton is a fascinating 
account of the development 
of the submarine as a 
weapon of war and means of 
deep-sea research. He draws 
attention to the behind-the-

scenes intrigue, commercial 
and political, which has 
hindered the production of 
the costly Trident class. 
Evidence is presented to 
demonstrate that the 
Russians may outclass the 
United States submarine 
fleet to an extent it can 
hardly afford. Detailed in
formation concerning the 
various Russian sub types is 
presented, along with 
probably strategies in either 
a conventional or a nuclear 
conflict.

For an in depth look at the 
evolution of the Russian 
navy, Donald Mitchell’s “ A 
History of Russian and 
Soviet Sea Power”  is ex
cellent, the first book on this 
subject ever printed in 
E n g lish . “ A m e r ic a ’ s 
Maritime Heritage,”  by 
Eloise Engle, examines the 
crucial role of U.S. fleets in 
past commerce and trade, as 
wdl as war.

Some of the world’s best 
fiction has been written 
about naval warfare during 
World War II. ’The movies 
have capitalized on several 
classic novels which must be 
read to be fully appreciated, 
such as “ Run Silent, Run 
Deep”  and “ Harm’s Way.”

Bob Spears

CbooM a ce ff««  malier that 
brtwt just tha numbar of cupi 
yowr family will drink at one 
maal. Coffaa will not ba as 
dalicioos if you make lass than 
tha capacity of the pot. whan 
you ara using a parcolator, 
maasura frash cold watar into 
tha pot. Maasura ragular annd 
coffaa into tha baskat. Piaca it 
ovar haat and bring watar to 
boil. Tha staam formed will 
force tha watar up through tha 
tuba and spray it over the 
ground coffaa; it will than drip 
back into tha lower section. Per
colate coffaa gently five to tan 
minutes, than serve it im 
mediately.

For a dolicious family stylo 
maal, stop in and visit us hare at 
COKER'S RESTAURANT, iOf 
Sontpe, U7-221I and we ara suca 
you won't go away hungry Our 
full menu includes steaks, 
chops, chicken, seafoods, and 
Maaican dishes, and our home 
made pies and rolls ara iust 
terrific. We have bean in busi
ness for 40 years and we believe 
in "Serving tha finest food to tha 
finest people." Why not plan a 
party in our banquet room and 
let us help you make it a grand 
time. Open: 7 days a week. 4 
a.m. itp.m .

HANDY HINT; If coHee must 
wait, keep it hot on an asbestos 
oad over very low heat

23 m em bers o f the  cast o f  the  '39 clas&ie s t ill liv in g

Ray Bolger, 72, The Wizard still greatest

V ~J^

SEATTLE (AP ) — Ray 
Bolger, the comedian, actor, 
singer and dancer who went 
from vaudeville to Broad-
way__Diavs. movies and
television, says his favorite 
production still is “ The 
Wizard of Oz.”

“ Kids don’t recognize me 
until 1 make my Scarecrow 
face,”  said Bolger, now 72, 
wriggling his nose, pursing 
his mouth, bulging his eyes 
and shuffling with loose- 
limbed gait.

He lives in Southern 
California near Jack Haley, 
the Tin Man, and when 
visiting back East often sees 
Margaret Hamilton, the 
Wicked Witch. Altogether, 
he said, 23 members of the 
cast are alive.

Bolger reminisced about

the 1939 movie while in the 
area to film  some TV 
commercials.

“ We all had funny fee ling  
about ‘The WiMixl of Oz’ in 
the beginning,^’ he said. " I t  
wasn't well-received by the 
critics. One said we’d have 
the kids running down the 
street to see Shirley Temple 
pictures.

“ They missed the satire, 
the underlying story of the 
picture, the timeless 
triumph of good over evil, 
old friends, family ”

Shaking his head, he add
ed, “ it’s still my favorite

movie.”
Bolger said he begins each 

day at 7 a m. by pedaling a 
stationary bicycle set at the 
equivalent of a six-degree 
iiKline. ■

“ I spend five minutes or so 
working up to a rhythmic 
heartbeat of 144 beats per 
minute, cycle four or five 
minutes more, taking my 
pulse every 50 seconds, then 
spend three minutes slowii^ 
(town,”  he said. “ I then lie 
down until my pulse returns 
to normal, eat breakfast, 
read the paper and do my 
chores

“ At 11 a.m. my musical 
director comes in and we 
work for two hours.

“ If I ’m doing my short 
show in concert, we work on 
that, li rm  doing the long 
show, I work on that.

“ In addition to the danc- 
ii^, I do political satire, 
pantomime. I write all my 
own material.”

Bolger said embarassment 
at a high school prom got 
him into dancing and out of a 
part-time job at a bank.

It seems he lost a 
girlfriend when he waltzed to 
every tune at the prom. He
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toturUoy

started learning new steps 
but before long was fired for 
practicing his dancing in the 
hallway of the bonk where 
he worked.

Bolger entered vaudeville
with the Bob Ott Musical 
Repertory Theater in 1922 
and was on Broadway in 
“ The Passing Show of 1926,”  
“ George White’s Scandals of 
1931,”  “ Life begins at 8:40,”  
“ On Your Toes”  and 
“ Where’s Charley ?”

His movie appearances 
include “ The Great 
Z ie g f ie ld ,”  “ W h ere ’s 
Charley?”  “ Rosalie” and 
“ Sunny.”  In addition to his 
many ^ es t appearances on 
television, he once had his 
own show, “ Washington 
Square.”

In 1929 he met anotoer 
vaudeville player, Gwen 
Rickard. She became his 
wife, manager and 
copr^ucer of “ Where’s 
Charley?”  They’ re still 
married. ______________
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’a  n e w  TALENT — Judith Cohen, a singer-actress from Baltimore, Md., with but 
four years of professional performing logged, was signed this year to play the leading 
role in CBS’s new comedy, "A  Year At The Top,”  which premierd on Jan. 19. The 
Norman Lear series concerns an aged quartet of vaudevillians who give ther souls to 
the devil in return for a year of youth, a year of success as a music group in today’s 
pop music world.

NIWCOMIR 
c a lf  TINO SIRVICI 

Veur Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Forte nberry

An i s tah l l shed
Newcomer Greeting 
Service in e field 
where eaper ience 
counts for results end 
sotisfection: 
laO tlloyd  263-2005

ROGER
MOORE

BARBARA PARKINS ■ An AMERICAN international Pciute

t s f W A T L  z n d b i g w e e k ::K / / 0  i n E O T T E  OPEN TODAY 1:00 Rated K
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G e o rg e  Benson is 
an old 'new-voice'

S IZZLIN G

NEW YORK (A P ) - F o r a  
man with one of the hottest 
record albums on the charts 
this year, George Benson is 
something of a con
tradiction. He’s cool. Real 
cool.

His album, “ Breezin,” ’ 
has sold well over a million 
copies and has been certified

eatinum. In the record 
isiness, that’s better than a 
king’s ransom of gold. And 

for a jazz recording to sell 
that well is rare inde<kl.

CU ^

ANNIVERSART SPEGALS 
at the Western Sizzler

D A I IY  L U N O I  B U FFET 1 1 - 2

__t, ckoica of meat, all ttm tmgetnklaa you
I r o l la mr e o m  krendl, c o ff e e  o r  t — . e u p o *

t u w ig y  41.S0
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But the 33-year-old 
guitarist isn’t sitting still 
collecting his percentage 
and basking in the warmth of 
fame. No. Benson is in a 
quiet state of shock.

“ The lasting effect of that 
album is unbelievable by all 
standards,”  he says. "In  the 
past I ’ve sold a few thousand 
albums, but now I’m selling 
a million.”

The smile of the Cheshire 
Cat intrudes on Benson’s 
otherwise still demeanor. 
“ Wow,”  he laughs.

“ I wasn’t really doing bad 
before ‘Breezin' came out,”  
he continues. “ I was packing 
halls and clubs, and I had 
respect from my fellow 
musicians. But something 
was missing — that com
mercial success.”

Benson is certainly not the 
first jazz musician to opt for 
a middle-of-the-road sound 
to reach financial success. 
Nor will he be the last.

‘ ‘Breezin’”  may not be 
pure jazz, but it is reaching a 
much wider audience than 
other jazz albums have. It is 
smooth and eosy music 
played at a leisurely pace. 
The mood Is lyrical rather 
than funky, romantic rather 
than energetic. The 
improvisation is more 
relaxed and almost 
p r e d ic ta b le ,  w h ich  
distresses some tazz purists.

“ I can’t put a label on it — 
I like pretty music,”  Benson 
says. “ But I would have a 
very short career If I just 
played pretty music.

CHARLTON HESTON 
JOHN CASSAVETES 

'TWO MINUTE WARNING

RARTM lALSAM • BEAU UIDfiES • MARILYN HASSETT R 
DAVIO JANSSEN • JACK KLU6MAN • WALTER PID6E0N • GENA ROWLANDS

Try this (Xi 
fo rs iff i.

TheTC -150- 
thin as a paperback, 
reliable as a Sony.

When it comes to cassette-corders. you can 
never be too thin or too reliable. Sony’s 
TC-150 is both. Thin? It’s the world’s slim
mest cassette-corder using standard cas
settes. Reliable? It's a Sony. It travels any
where you do. with 4-way power supply—from 
pocket to portfolio to desk top. With piano 
key, one-touch recording for easy hand
held operation. For the ultimate in luxurious 
personal tape recorders, try the TC-150.
TTSAsewnr

ARCAND E L E O R O N ia
905 JOHNSON PH. 7-5100

J e t  Drive-In

HOUSES 
OF HELL

STARTS TONIGHT 
OPENS:3S Rated R

T H E  A L L - S H O C K , 
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d iit ta s a B S E

eeon,,

THE DAY TRE^' I 
• S n o w  OVER 

TNEASYIOW.

’’DON’T LOOK 
j&BAStWtHT”'
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2309 S C U IR T  -  B IG  S P R IN G

wtE Cbke
W HEN  Y O U  B U Y

GITA
M - O Z .  B O m i  O F  
C O R E  W H E N  Y O U  
B U Y  2 -  A 4 - O Z . 
B O H L E S  O F  S P R IYE

M O N D A Y  and TUESDAY O N LY

SPRDE64-OZ.

BC
FA S Y  P A I N  R E LIE F  

50 P O W D ER S

M EN 'S

KNIT SHIRTS
10 0 %  A C R Y LIC  

P ER M A  PRESS

S, M , i ,  X L  
R EG . 4 .9 7

D O U B LE KN IT

SLACKS
A S S O R T ED  S TYLES A  C O LO R S

O O F E

3 PC. LU G G A G E SET
V I N Y L  Z I P P E R  C LO S IN G
T A N , BROW N or BLUE 35”

R E G . 4 9 .9 7

100 Y A B L E T S  -

SC H IC K
SUPER II A D J . Sflbefff

4 .  69' giiii
ULTRA 

BAN
R E G . O R  
U N S C B N Y ED 2 .S - O Z .

VASELINE
P E T R O L E U M  J E L L Y

7Vi-OZ.

V IC R S

44-D
C O U G N  M IX T U R E

iC

R IN G -A -D IN G
WALKER

R E G . 1 2 .9 7

CRIB/PEN
USE AS P L A Y - P E N  
O R  C RIB
S IM ILA R  T O  IL L U S .i 
R E G . 5 4 .9 7

3 -O Z .

8 J  A N D  J
S C O n O N  SWABS

2  2 0 0 - a .

!  R E G . 99*s •

J

J  A N D  J

BABY SHAM POO
1 0 7

TAILORED BEDSPREADS

ASSORTED FLORALS
1 0 0 %  A C E T A T E  FA B R IC  

P O L Y  F IL L IN G
A N D  B A C K IN G

1 1 - O Z .  
R E G . 1 .5 9

1 4 - O Z . 
R E G . 1 .2 7

J  A N D  J

BABY
POWDER

89'
( I t fu n i." *
^ I niI?'

k'T

J  A N D  J  \

BABY LOTION
1A-OZ. 1  3 7
R E G . 2 .3 7  I

L IQ U ID  P LU M R
3 2 -O Z .

aoRox
L IQ U ID  B LE A C H  
1 - G A L . J U G

N Y L O N  S LIP-O N

SEAT CDVERS
N O . S L-10 1

FITS F R O N T  SEATS O F  
M O S T  S T A N D A R D  C A R S

4 -D O O R  O R 
2 -D O O R  
R E G . 4 .8 7

ZEB C O  3790 COM BO

(806 RMl/C«nt«nnMTM 8965 Rod)

N O . 540 0 -A70 8  
B O H L E  N O T  IN C L U D E D  
R E G . 2 5 .9 7

PR O PAN E
STOVE

97

PROPANE
FUEL

59

N O . 303

CLOROX2
P O W D E R
4 0 -0 1 . O i

6103-IS4/164OI

R A Y O V A ^

LANTERN
6 -V O L T  

11”
Mhmn, s m v n r a

700 watts o f drying powar 
plus high air flow for quick 
and aaty drying. Low spaed 
and heat for styling. Two 
combs, brush, curl curver and 
styling handle included.
Model 1836

MISSES'
PANTIES A N D  

BRIEFS
P R IN T S  A N D  
SO LID S -  6-8

D A C R O N  P O L Y

RUGS
26 X44

R E G . 6 .4 7

H IT C H -H IK E R  T W IN  ^

FLOOR MATS S

N O . RH-6504 R E G . S .9 7 SET

1320 W A n

HEATER
N O . 627 
S A F E T Y  T IP - 
O V E R  SW ITCH

VRTHERN

Styling 
Wand

• Curls, nwrcels or straightens 
hair in seconds.

• Fingertip mist control gives 
lasting sets and touch-ups.

• 16 mist vents-all around wand 
provide complete moisturiza- 
tion for curls.

8-CUP 
•POLY-PERK" '%

COFFEE 
MAKER

KeuI
No. K7S0a

ColortuI polypropylene 
won't break or deni, 
raeitu acralchos. Fully 
•utotnatic — jutl add ooU 
water, collee. and con
nect cord Cleans quicli 
mna easily Capacity 4 to 
8 cups. Cord and inalruc- 
Sons mdudsO

DIG. » "

STAINLESS

TA C D - BENDER

Keeping uf 
abeedoE Dm 
waaoutandi 

TradiUonil 
Phi Valentin 
BSP a ty  C< 
eorority eisti 
introduced al 

The Vale 
charitiea au| 
Council. ThL 
from 9 p.m. 
Twelthof N 
featuring Jol 
■ Tlcketa,w{ 
ba obtained 
7777, or Mu.

Joha Eva 
iweethearta 

Chapter It 
BSP City C( 
Alpta BeU 
Stephen Gre 
eeccrtedby 

Mrs. Stan 
withachapi

J
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MRS. JOHN 8TANCIL 
BeU Sigma PU Ctty ConncU

MRS.JIMSHOUP 
Alpha Kappa Omlcron

MRS. STEPHEN CRESS 
MaZeto

Y o u 're  A  Sw eetheart!
^ ----- B y ^ W W H r r  *

Kaaping up with CUjfM !• BQ a l^  tUaa—bat B «u  m 
•bM dof tha riAla nucal by nantlnfmatr VatentlM I

y
iBMmbarifet 

IwMthMiti bafoiiiht
wM out and about Ms butinaw.

Traditionally prcaontad in a formal coronMoy at the annual BaU Sigma 
Phi Valentino Ball, tha “ ■waethaarta* repraaent flva local cfaaptera and the 
BSP City Council. Dlfferant aweathaaris arc named oacfa year by their 
aorority aiatcra for the nacial honor and are Joined by their eacorta to be 
introduced at the ball ana presented a long-atemmed roae.

The Valentine Ball, open to tha duImIc, la an event to ralae hinds for 
ebaritiea supported by Beta Sigma Phi and is sponaorad by tbe BSP City 
Ceimcll. This year. It trill be held in tha Dora Roberti Coramunity Center 
from • p.m. to l  a.m.. Fab. I I  and will feature tha appropriate theme, "The 
Tweitb of Never." Musk for dancing will be by oie River Bend Edition 
featuring Joimny Cantrell.
. T ick e t which will sell for $10 per couple, advance, or 111 at tbe door, may 
be obtained from any BSP member or by confocting Mrs. Pam Carroll, XS- 
7777, or Mn. BevarW Knous, M7-UM.

Joita Evans wlD serve i 
sweethearts and their escorts.

Chapter sweethearts eacorted by their husbands will be Mrs. John Standi, 
BSP City Ceuncil; Mrs. John Chlldars, Beta Omkron; Mrs. Andy Wilson, 
Alpha Beta Omicron; Mrs. Jim Shoup, Alpha Kappa Omkron; and Mrs. 
Stephen Grass, Mu Zeta. Ms. Linda Harp, represenong XI P i EpeUon, will be 
escorted 1^ Rum Buake.

Mrs. StuKli, president of Alpha Kappa Omkron, w h  previously affiliated 
with a chapter in Japan. Her husband, John, te a captain at Webb A ir Force

master of oaremonies. Introducing tbe

Base, and they have one^ehiM, Rebecca, 9:'nabervea ashmeheonchaimiaB 
for the Offlesrs Wlvm Chib and is an active member of First Baptist Church 
where she is In the Bell Choir and Adult Choir. Her hobby is roading.

Mrs. Childers and her husband, S.Sgt. Join Childers of Webb AFB, have 
two daughters, Kimberlea and Carrie. Mrs. Childers has been a BSP 
member since April, 1179 and Is now serving as chairman for three com
mittees within her chiqiter. Beta Omkroa

Mrs. Andy Wilson is a two-year member of Alpha Beta Omkron, currently 
serving m  BSP Oty Coundl representative a ^  correnondiN secretary. 
Her husband is a sales representative for NUTRO Oil Field A em kal Co. 
They are theparents of two sons, Michael, 7, and Scott, 4. The family is af
filiated with Coahoma Baptist Chiircli.

Mrs. Shoup, whose humnd is employed by Burroughs Corporation, is 
treasurer and chairman of the ways and means and telephone conunittees of 
.Mpha Ksppa Omicron. A sorority member for two years, she is also a den 
leader for Cub Scouts. The Shoups have two sons, Wesley, I  and Wade, 6.

Mrs. Stephen Grem will be escorted Iw h v  husband, an Air Force 
lieutenant stationed st Webb AFB. Besides being president of Mu Zeta, she 
serves as senmbook, yearbook and Phi Pal chairman.

Ms. Linda Harp hiw been affiliated with Beta Sigma Phi for five years; is 
currently with Xi Pi Epsilon after being a member of Alpha Beta Omkron. 
She has been chapter recording and corresponding secretary as well as 
recording secretary for the city council. Other duties have Included heading 
social, service and program committees.

Chapter aasignmeats for the annual ball include Afote Beta Omkron, 
decorations and theme; Xi P i Epailon, tickets; Beta OnUcron, publkity; 
Alpha Kappa Omkron, preaentation; and Mu ZeU, schedule and band. MRS. ANDY WILSON 

Alpha Beta Omicron

Photos by Frank Brandon Photography
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sale getting

4 underway

I

MR. AND MRS. E. H. SANDERS

p 5 0 th  a n n iv e rs a ry  

fjo b s e rv e d  S a tu rd a y

peanut butter patties. 
Participants

Mr. and Mrs. E.H. San 
dtrs, 500 E. 17th, were 
honored Saturday on the 
occasion of their SOth wed
ding anniversary with a 
reception at the home of 
their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Sanders, 400 E. 16th. The 
couple was married Jan. 29, 
1927.

The honorees have two 
other children, Mrs. Jack 
Hanson of Houston and 
Larry Sanders, Odessa. 
There are five grandchildren 
and one great-grandson.

Mrs. Sanders is theformn* 
Dollie Emma Ledbetter who 
was bom in Palacios but 
moved to Big Spring at an 
early age wiUt her parents. 
Sanders was bom in China 

'Springl— ind— Hred— in-

Sweetwater before moving 
here in 1924.

A barber, Sanders had 
worked in that profession 
here for 52 years before 
retiring this year due to ill 
health. At the time of his 
retirement last Easter, he 
was associated with the 
Settles Barber Sh^. He has 
held every position in the 
local barber's union, which 
he now serves as president.

Mrs. Sanders, who en^ys 
sewing and crocheting, 
worked at home, caring for 
children, for a number of 
years. She is a member of 
Rebekah Lodge 2M, and 
Sanders is a former member 
of Woodmen of the World. 
His leisure interest include 
baseball and "the Dallas 
Oewbeyo." --------------------- --

Good lunch

< • 4 New Groups

C O M I O N  IN
Junior &  M isty

Va.Vi
V .

All Robes & Gowns 

Lingerie -  SAVE NOW

I* Til* Mall

We Are Proud .
to bo a port of friondly

PROGRESSIVE BIG SPRING
•n d su M ito th e  
fo r  m aking owr

nk  ew r cm etc w e re  
pw of rees  poeeih le .

All Sole Merchandise 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED
EVERHHING GOES 0

W :

■y..

Training for the 1977 Girl 
Scout Cookie Sale got un
derway recently when Mrs. 
Carolyn Barnes, cookie 
chairman for Seryice Unit 
36, met with troop leaders 
and diairmen to provide 
sales nuterial, information 
and instructions for the 
annual event. The sale will 
be held in the West Texas 
Girl Scout Council, of which 
Big Spring is a part, Feb. 4- 
19

This ̂ ear Girl Scouts will 
be selling the large family- 
size boxes for $1.25 each. 
There are five varieties: 
mint, peanut butter, sand
wich, butter shorties and

in the 
training session were Mrs. 
Margaret Griffin, Brownie 
Troop 114; Mrs. Linda Goff 
and Mrs. Charles Turner, 
Junior Troop 140; Mrs. 
D ^b ie Alsup, Junior Troop 
132; Mrs. Ann Patterson, 
Brownie Troop 141; Mrs. 
Shirley Summers, Brownie 
Troop 49; Mrs. Debbie 
Burrow, Brownie Troop 77; 
and Mrs. Sandy Goodale, 
Field D irector for the 
WTGSC.

"W e’ve set a high goal for 
ourselves this year,”  said 
Mrs. Goodale, "and we know 
the community will supoort 
us in the drive.

When the drive begins. 
Girls Scouts will be selling 
the cookies in every neigh
borhood as well as the 
business area.

4

Cleaning out your garage 
easier than you think.

S U M  Stl-TMI. 
•MU lUt Miu tlllfift

I tWt turlMf 
MWUwfdIfiralUWUwf AUl.

L tt K ffn oMB e«rrv
v»d, »«is stH tmrww I

I '

g W ta s
I

S A LE

•>4' DATE SET — 
:.‘;;M rs. Walh 
'M r.W hittington 
: 7  Hunter’ s G1 

nounce the en( 
l^vand ap p ri 
' m arriage o 

* daughter, f 
•' Danid H ^ x  
' f Mr. and Mrs. E 

:Owego, N .Y .T  
'.^;wlU be marrit 

12 in the Trinil 
^'.Church, Lubb 

Dr. Charles 
' officiating.

» 3 - » 5 - n 0 - * 1 5
f.yegetabli

Vegetable P I 
; '!^ e e t  potatoc 
' tomatoes, suet 

llpinach. The 
'. pot only looks a’ 
.'.tastes great.

DELEGATES — Mrs. Lethe Lee, left, and Mrs. Molly 
Butler have returned from Austin where t ) ^  par
ticipated in a meeting of the Advisory Council of the 
Texas Nurses Association. Mrs. Lee is vice president of 
District 24, and Mrs. Butler is a regional member of the 
TNA board of directors.

 ̂ ?A.i.n75i Mon. thru Sof. 9’30»o 5 30

Good lunch: canned 
salmon served with thinly 
sliced cucumbers that have 
been "sauced" with sour

Seeks revision

The revision of the Texas 
Nurse Practice Act, 
currently House Bill 594, was 
the main topic of discussion 
at the Advisory Council of 
the Texas Nurses 
Association, held in Austin, 
Jan. 20-21. Nurses attending 
from Big Spring were Mrs. 
Molly Butler, regional 
member of the l^ A  Board of 
Directors, and Mrs. Lettie 
Lee, vice president of the 
District 24 Texas Nurses 
Association.

Thfk ,  Jimses
Association feels very 
strdngi^ thSt Uke presertT 54- 
yeal-^Kl Nutse Practice Act 
needs revision. The licensing 
regulations of barbers, 
beauty operators, and 
plumbws are stricter than 
this present act. The revised 
Nursing Practice Act will 
upgrade nursing in Texas by 
requiring that those persons 
performing professional 
nursing be licensed to do so, 
and that continuing 
education to up-date skills be 
r e a r e d  for re-licensing.

'This proposed act will not 
infringe on the rights of other 
medical professions or 
health care providers, nor 
will it adversely affect the 
licensed status of currently 
registered professional 
nurses or vocational nurses 
according to theTNA.

The revision of the Nursing 
* Practice Act will also enable 

the patient to expect 
qualified persons to ad
minister nursing care just as 
he expects a qualified 
physician to administer 
medical care.

Nurses in the Texas 
Nurses Association say they 
need the support U  all 
persons interested in better 
health care now. This can be 
done by writing to State 
Representative Mike Ezzell. 
He may be addressed: 
Representative Mike Ezzell, 
House of Representatives, 
P.O. Box 2910, Austin, Texas

78767.
Further information may 

be obtained by calling Mrs. 
Butler or other members of 
District 24 Texas Nurses 
Association.

While in Austin, Mrs. 
Butler also attended a 
breakfast for members of 
the Texas Legislature. Some 
76 representatives and their 
aides attended.

Mrs. Lee is director of the 
School of Nursing, Howard 
College, as well as tbe Allied 
Health P rogram ;- Mrs. 
Butler is a supen'isor of 
nurses at Big ^ i n g  SUte 
Hospital.

WOMEtrS

Rich treat ChildrBR's KRtt-Hi't 1.00

10.M t o 10.0i NOW *7
IT .M o n iu p NOW *9

lo .M f e ii .M WOW $7 1 ;1
~ U .M to 4t .M NOW *15
1 Moi't Bolts 1.00

MT. MORRIS, III (A P ) -  
Ice cream began as a treat 
for the rich From the 
Romans to King Charles I of 
England to fashionable 
restaurants in I7th century 
Paris, ice cream was for the 
wealthy and powerful, says 
Bob Krebs, editor of 
American Dairy Review.

"It  wasn’t until 1851 that 
the commercial ice cream 
industry was born in the 
United States.”  Krebs notes.

/

C h oom  fro m  O v * r  
1000 Pair •

HandlMigs off
So vo ra l N o w  t t y la a  To

lO reuR .

SAVINGS
NOW  O P EN

S U S IE
i T t i r t  F A M O U S

NEW /
LOCA’nON 
126 East 3rd

laA.M .toSP.M .
263-9667

> -1

VILLAGE SHOE STORE
An

1 9 0 1  G R E G G  S T .  B I G  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S
BS Shop 9 to 6 Dolly

deal stag isllai 6ratT9da6

Eat 
sufficiently

j  mmt thoM S mmala a
day. Taa aaa aat aaffleiaaUjr 
wMla yaa laaa posads af aa- 
waalad IM as yaa Mtow tiw X-11 
Nsdaslaa Dial Plaa. Na atarra-
tlia dlitliM Tail i s rrintal TT 1 •

Pure and Forniol 
Decor — C ive t A  
Tim elett Look 
O f  Elogonce

C cNnachooM  th e  9|m c HIc

Yf

'CUSTOM OeSKNED OWEKS* 
from  M it t  Royalo Shop — Highland Contor

fabric thart axoniRlIflae 

your pononalHy. 
Murry Vtoo trill halpyou 

■eloct thu ORf rep rlo f 
fabric for your ciwtbm
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Reception will 
honor Strouds

•;-DATE SET — Mr. and 
i,‘>M rs. Wallace L. 
’^‘ W h itt in g to n , 2907 
:ii.; Hunter's Glen, an- 

nounce the engagement 
i^.'and a p p ro a ch in g  
'•,* m arriage of their 

'  daughter. Nan, to
■ ‘ Daniel H m x , son oi 
\\ Mr. and Mrs. Bob Allen,
■ •; Owego, N.Y, The couple 

; will be married March
12 in the Trinity Baptist 

^'.Church, Lubbock, with 
.r*. Dr. Charles Clough 
'V  officiating.
^  0

'.Vegetable plate
Vegetable Plate: Baked 

i '^ e e t  potatoes, broiled 
‘ tomatoes, succotash and 
Mpinach. The combination 

1 pot only looks attractive but 
.'.tastes great.

Mr. and Mrs. Price R. 
Stroud will be honored on 
their Mth Mvedding an- 
niversa^ froip 7 to 0 p.m. 
Saturday.'. Feb.« S, witti a 
reception in the fellowship 
hall of th^ First Assembly of 
God Church, Fourth and 
Lancaster. -

Hosting tKe affair will be 
the couple’s chUdren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Wilkerson, 
Liberty; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Stroud, Midland. 
Grandchildren of the couple 
will assist at the reception.

Mr. and Mrs. Stroud were 
married Jan. 27, 1927, in 
Ardmore, Okla., moving to 
Forsan in 1929 where Stroud 
went to work for Amerada 
Oil Company. He was "head 
roustabout" wlwn he retired 
from Amerada, in 1967 and 
now works as at' gateman at 
Big Spring High School.

Mrs. Stroud, well-known 
for her baking ability, 
worked for the Howard 
College food service depart
ment for six years and, prior 
to that, had been em^oyed 
as a baker by Newsom’s 
Grocery. For 14 years, she 
has a member of the Lees 
Home Demonstration Gub

and is a former member of 
the Garden G ty Parent- 
Teacher Associatim.

Upon retiring, the Strouds 
purchased a home on South 
Moss Lake Road where they 
now reside and enjoy gar
dening.

For the reception, Mrs. 
Stroud will wear a pink lace 
dress, with princess lines, 
ta ilor^  collar and long 
sleeves. She w ill be 
presented a corsage of white 
carnations.

Refreshments w ill be 
served from a table covered 
with an ecru lace cloth and 
centered with an arrange
ment of mixed flowers.

Special honor 
for Liz Arden

STAMFORD, Conn. (A P ) 
— The late Florence 
N igh tin gga le  G raham , 
better known as Elisabeth 
Arden, will be the first 
woman to enter the Business 
Hall of Fame. The Hall of 
Fame laureates are selected 
annually by the editors of 
Fortune magazine.

¥
¥¥¥¥¥P¥
i
t

fic

"The Texas I Know"
An exhibit of drybrush watercoior 

and acryiic paintings presented 
by the artist:

Dan Brown, of Fort Worth, Texas

FIRST N A T IO N A L BANK LOBBY
10 A .M . to 3 P .M .

M O N D A Y  TUESDAY
January 31st February 1st

You don't want to miss iti
T i l *  S y m b o l o f  B o n li ln g  In  M g  S p r in g

S O O M M n B t

T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
M U IM II f  .o .i .c .

Young Fashion Ideas] 
for Young Women

MR. AND MRS. PRICE R. STROUD

Stork club
COWPERCUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Keith Hamilton, 1303 
Lamar, a girl, Melanie 
Rhea, at 12:47 p.m., Jan. 24, 
weighing 9 pounds.

MEDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Mize, Gail Route, Box 227, a 
girl, Melissa Sue, at 8:47 
a.m. Jan. 21, weighing 6 
pounds, S and Vk ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
C. Lopez, 2201 Warren, a girl, 
Toni Lara, at 5:06 p.m. Jan. 
21, weighing 8 pounds, 5 and 
4̂ ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne B. Lister Jr., 1810 S. 
Monticello, a girl, Meghan 
LeAnn, at 9:10 a.m. Jan. 22, 
weighing S pounds, is.ouoi. 
ces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Orlando Paredez, 303 E. 6th,
a girl, Bernadette Marie, at 7 
p.m. Jan. 22, weighing 8 
pounds, 13 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Ignacio Hernandez, 1103 N. 
Nolan, a boy, Adrian, at 4 ;3S 
p.m. Jan. 23, w e ir in g  7 
pounds, 3and Vk ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. W.E. 
Wilkerson. Gail Route. Box 
47, a boy, Ryan Heath, at 
1:12 p.m. Jan. 26, weighing 9 
pomds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas E. Franklin, 1306 
Sheppard Lane, a g irl, 
Marilyn Kaye, at 5:50 p.m. 
Jan. 28, weiipung 6 poumls, 
10 ounces.

MALONE-hogas hospiUI
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 

Wendall Angel, 1104 W. 3rd, a 
boy, Charles Dwayne, at 1 ;46 
p.m. Jan. 20, weighing 6 
pounds, 9 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
H erbert S e iden berger, 
Garden City Route, Box 160, 
a boy, Brent Evan, at 3:02 
p.m. Jan. 21, weighing 7 
pounds, 11 and ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald E. Boite, 192B 
Hunter Drive, a boy, Jeffrey 
Elden, at 7 p.m. Jan. 22, 
weighing 5 pounds, 3 and W 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Pendleton, 3604 
Hamilton, a boy, Wesley 
Wayne, at 6:34 p.m. Jaa 24, 
weighing 7 pouixls, 14 oun
ces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph M. Haro, 624 
McEwen, a boy, Antonio 
Smithwick, at 3:46 p.m. Jaa 
25, weighing 9 pounds, 6 
ounces.

Bora to Capt. and Mrs. 
Donald G. Black, l l lB

Bazaar is 
scheduled 
in M ay
A lesson on inking on glass 

was presented to members 
of the Newcomer’s Handi- 
craR Chib at the meeUng 
Wednesday In the home of 

Linda Williams, 49B 
Chanule.

In other business, m «n- 
hers m a ^  plans to support 
the Big Sphiw SUte Hospital 
cookie drive mis year.

A special meeting was 
called for Feb. 5 in the home 
of Ms. Mary Lou HeiU, 123 
Dow, president The group 
wUl plan for proJecU ranging 
over the next two months. 
Plans for the May bazaar 
will be discussed..

The regular meeting for 
the group Is Feb. 2 In the 
home of Ms. Liz McConahay, 
249-A Ungley. Decoupage 

' will be demonstrated.
Anyone In t^ s t e d  in 

handicrafts Is Invited to 
attend the meetliigs. F «  
more Information, contact 
Ms. Heitz, 263^822; or Ms. 
Usa Woodard, secreUry, 
263-4675.

Dip the knife
For neat butter pats, dip 

the knife in hot water before 
each cut

Gunter, a girl, Stephanie 
Dawn, at 1:52 p.m. Jan. 25, 
weighing 7 pounds, 12 oun
ces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Vance Blackwell, Route 1, 
Box 403, a boy, Vance 
Wayne, at 11:27 a.m. Jan. 23, 
weighing 6 pounds, 7 and 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Harley S. Wheeler, 1503 N. 
4th Place, Lamesa, a boy, 
Jason Bryan, at 10:33 p.m. 
Jan. 24, weighing 8 pounds, 1 
ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Fuqua, 122 E. 16th, a 
boy, Trenton Clay, at 9:11 
a.m. Jan. 24, weighing 6 
pounds, 11 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Cason, 175B Fair-
child, a girl, Ariana Nicole, 
at 1:54 jl.m. J8H. 23,
weighing 6 pounds, 8 and Vi 
ounces.

W A n R  W EIGHT
P R O B L E M ?

USE

X-PEL
E w m im w r m  tiM body dm  to buetd 
up o4 pfpmonotruol poftod cpn bo un* 
comloftaMo. X -K L  • m id dbirobc. 
Mdl bolp you looo oicooo body wttor 
MOtihi O ^  *300. Worocommond H.

Glbsoe’t  Pharmacy 
23SS Scarry 267-8284
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COUERCHRL
SHOES ‘

ffl nP L A Y  O N
OrMt looking wodgo to woor 
with pants or skirts.
Rust loathor or Chino Hokoy loathgr.; 
SIxos 6-ION, S-10M.

3

n\ aF O N Z IE
Slip on wodgo that looks 
groat with any casual 
wear. Rust or Moplo. 
tlzosS-IO.

2 3 0 0

3
"M IS T ER  C O O L "
This comfortobla wodgo Is 
porfoct for pants or skirts. 
Dork brown loathor or 
moplo loathor.
Slxos S-10M.

Use
Your Convenient
_ A A m * A n ' a

Charge
Cord

MoR.-Sot.
9:30-6:00

2 3 0 0

Th o rs.
9:30-9:00

I II— ■ ■ h i * a . i i .  I i . f  I i , .

WE W ill DEFINITELY CLOSE S A t ., FEB. 6thl i |

WE'RE NOT KIDDING 
WE'RE Q U in iN G !

O U R  W A U -T O -W A LL C L O K -O U T  CONTINUES!
WE M UST Se l l  e v e r y t h i n g i  

SOME O F O U R  SELECTIONS A R E STILL G O O D , 
SO H U R R YI A  LO T  O F TNIS M DSE. C A N  BE 
W ORN AS STREET a O T H E S , SO C OM E LO O K I 
C O M E B U Y I

AH soIm  final, all sales cash.
No opprovols, nib phone orders pleose.

PAN T
SUITS

M an y  S ty lo s  
O va rS O O T o  
C hoosa  From  

SIxas Jr .-M issy 
an d  HaH-SIxos

50%

PANTY HOSE
5 0 %  OfF

For M en. 
Slocks, 

Smock Tops, 
Lob Coots, 

Shoes.

MISC. 
IT IM S  

SCARPS. 
F fT A L C A F S , 
W IO  H IA D S

nc.

5 0 %
OFF

A LL DRESSES 50% OFF
COLORED PANT SUITS 50% OFF 
A LL TOPS MSnar̂ OTHIS 50% OFF

I V f  I V B  U K I IV A O A R O R - P L U S O T H IR  U P r
N A M IR R A N O S

O V IR  S S m  STOCK OF 
FAM O U S N A M Im a a  A M  
N U R s iM A H  9 n U B D

S IZ IS  4 - n  —  WIDTHS S-M-W. 
S M n r s s T Y U S .

1 0 S T Y U S T O
C N O O S iFR O M

5 0 % OFF

JIM M Y 'S
UNIFORM  CENTIR

D O W N TO W N  
S IS  M a in  —  Fh . S67-SS71

3

I ’ 11 • ' •
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Service project 
to benefit V A

MARY JANE WRIGHT MRS. PAM FLINT RHONDA R ILEY

Rainbow Assembly 
dinner honors three

Making tray favora and 
viiiting wards at the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital is the new service 
project chosen Monday 
evening by Mu Zeta Chapter, 
Beta SigTM Phi. Some of the 
favors will be made for the 
next chapter meeting.

The group held the dinner 
meeting at A lberto ’ s 
Restaurant, with Mrs. Steve 
Gress, president, leading a 
discussion on future ways 
and means projects.

Additional plans were 
made for the annual Beta 
Sigma Phi Valentine Ball, to 
be held Feb. 12 at Dora 
Roberts Conununlty Center. 
After the dance. Mu Zeta 
Chapter w ill sponsor a 
breakfast for its members at 
the Gress home, 7t-A Ent.

A note was read from Mrs. 
David Smith expressing

Mrs. Terry  Wegman 
preeented f  program on 
psychology, f o c i ^ g  on 
transactiooid analysis, the 
three personality egos and 
their part in personality 
development. To conclude 
the program, members took
partlnaw iz.

Mrs. Cindi Gentry was
wdcomed back into the 
chapter after a four-month 
leave of absence.

Tentative plans were 
nuide to observe the chap
ter’s 2Sth anniversary in 
Mav. / i

Committee to 
plan dinner

Mipreoistkm for the baby 
smwer hdd in

A salad supper preceded a 
number of events for 
members of the Big Spring 
Assembly 60, Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls Tuesday 
evening.

Mary Jane Wright, the 
assembly’s junior member 
of the Grand Music com
mittee, was honored.

Emily Boyd, Beverly Beil 
and Jane Odom, past worthy

For your man of 
the hour, 

innovations 
from Seiko*

lO^

a.Th« Settle Quarts Perpetual Calendar, 
pre-programined for leap years, 36-, 30- 
and 31-day months until the year 3009. 
tasy to read LCD* readouts. $22S

hThe Sethe IC Digital Quarts Chianegrooh 
The first LCD* Quarts Chronograph that 
tells the time and date, and turns into a 
stopwatch with the push of a button. $19S
lieuid Cryual Oigiun

Open a Zalcs account or use one 
of five national credit pUns

Sales Kevelviof Cturge • Zales Cumwiii Charft
riuir|ie • AmrrMsrt Exprrsa 

Dinm Chib • Cam hUmhe • Ueaway

advisors, presented the 
program.

Mrs. David Wood, past 
grand representative from 
Florida to Texas and a 
member of the board, served 
as chairman for the meeting. 
Phyllis Hart, worthy ad
visor, presented her with a 
money gift and Kerri Knox 
present^ her with a bouquet 
of roses.

L o r e t ta  L a n g fo rd ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Langford, 1605 Sycamore, 
and Elizabeth Ruiz, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pedro Ruiz, 1316 Wood, 
received the degree of the 
Order.

Mrs. Pam Parmenter 
Flint, past worthy advisor, 
received her marriage 
majority certificate in a 
ceremony conducted by Mrs. 
W. C. Fryar, mother advisor. 
Mrs. Flint is the daughter of

her honor 
before she moved to Florida. 
Mrs. Smith will change her 
membership status to 
member-at-large.

A committee was named to 
prepare for the Feb. 13 
dinner slated for state and 
assembly Rebekah officers 
at the Rehekah 2M lodge
meeting Tuesday evening. 

:al Rebekahs

Knitting club 

holds meet
FORSAN (SC) — Officers 

were elected during the Jan. 
24 meeting of the Jiffy 
Knitting Club in Forsaa The 
group met in the home of 
Mrs. Gladys Perkins.

Mrs. Mabel Richmond was 
elected president, with Mrs. 
Ruby McElrath as secretary 
and treasurer.

the Rev. and Mrs. Henry 
Parmenter, 710 Birdwell.

Rhonda.Riley, past worthy 
advisor, ^ s e n t ly  a student 
at Texas Tech, received her 
age majority certificate. 
Miss Riley is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. William Riley.

Installation of officers will 
be Feb. 5 in the Masonic

Mrs. Verna Golliher, 
Plains, Kansas, was a visitor 
to the meeting.

Mrs. Bernice Galloway 
displayed a sweater she had 
m a^, and also showed 
Christmas stockings, place 
nuits and coasters. Mrs.

Local Rebekahs named to 
the committee were Mrs. 
C.C. Cunningham, Mrs. Earl 
Wilson and Mrs. Pat Saveli. 
Mrs. C.V. Caruth, noble 
grand, presided over the 
business session.

A social hour followed the 
meeting. Refreshments were 
served to celebrate the birth
days of Mrs. Pat Saveli, Ms. 
Gladys Roquemore, Mrs. 
Ivan Collins and the 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Norwood.

Mrs. Corynne Cun
ningham, district deputy 
president, and her staff wiU 
go to Stanton Monday even
ing to install officers there.

The next local meeting is 
slated for 7:30p.m. Tuesday, 
Jan. 25.

Big Spring (

A S H O P P E -FLO R IS T
905% JohfMon 3B7-B5B9

Edith Davis showed a scarf, 
and Mrs. Ruby McElrath 
showed a cap and scarf 
knitted of wool blend yam.

Mrs. Marie Affleck also 
displayed a sweater, and 
Mrs. Perkins displayed a 
pair of baby booties.

Temple. Miss Hart, outgoing 
worthy advisor, expressed
appreciation to officers, 
members, guests and board 
members for their support 
during her term.

e  ^ d  
r. ^ f rensuing year. Refreshments 

were served, and the 
meeting was adjourned. The 
next meeting is Feb. 28 in the 
home of Eldith Davis.

T h e D ia m o fx l SkxY

BlwBtfonofx BnUrgod

J. Johansen speaker
Johnny Johansen gave a 

program entitled “ Get 
Ready for Spring," at the 
Jan. 25 meeting of the Big 
Spring Clouncil of Garden 
clubs.

Mrs. Odell Womack 
presided at the meeting 
which was conducted in her 
home. It was announced thkt 
75 slash-pine trees will be set 
out on Monday at the Cot
tonwood Arbor. All area 
garden clubs w ill par
ticipate.

Mrs. Lisa Hubbard gave a 
report on the Chamber of 

-C o m m e rc e  B am itie t 
decorations by the council.

CARPET
CLEANED

$ t  Q 9 5I WEEK
ONLY

Mrs. Hubbard is president of 
the Rosebud G a r to  Chib.

It was stressed that the 
council would join the city of 
Big Spring in an extensive 
dran-up campaign. The 
group agreed that trash is 
nnade up from seven dif
ferent sources, including the 
household garbage can, 
commercial and Iratitution 
trash containers, loading 
and imloading operationB, 
uncovered trucks, con
struction sites, motorists and 
pedestrians. i

The council will endeavor 
to clean-up and control as 
many of these sources as 
possible and would like to 
have the cooperation of each 
person in the dty. t

In presenting the program, 
Johansen said that to 
determine deficiencies in 
sdll, soil should be tested. He 
added t ^ t  all flower beds 
should be cleaned, and all 
rubbish, and dead limbs 
should be' destroyed so they 
won't harbor Insects.

The next meeting ik slated 
for Feb. 23 in the home of 
hta. Womack.

S a ve 4 i|x
t o

NOW at

9i50 •.m.-BtOO p.m.
M ofk-Bat.

9iS0 •^•9tOO p.m. 
Thura.

z MNTIES

THE MORE YOU BUY... 
THE MORE YOU SAVE... 

wtth a cash refund 
from Playtex*

Now you can save money and 
get the super snfKXXh look you've 

jT'always wanted So smooth and stretchy. 
Super Look Panties ft  pretty much Nka your 

skinfits No wrinkles .no crmkles ...no seams 
that show Your clothes look smooth, you look super 

even under your ckngiesl styles

r  
I 
I

Here's how to get your caeh rekmd:
.. Buy r * ^ r «d  amoufN 0*

iWl«yt«6* Swp^ Look PanitQB 
(any »ly«a or color) and oat a 

a aalaa raoaipi dalad botora March
I  12 tt77

I I .  Ramotra ma portion of tha 
laboKf) from ma garmanta 

.  purehaaad when ihow tia aiyia 
I  numbai and aua Oo nai ramma

%. Bond ma laooi porliorMB) 
daiad aaiaa raeoipi and m*a

IBOORafund ,oIbea^3SiMarLookNmaa 
t2WRafurM Ulbdu|RitS»MdrUeeRwW 
liOORalund n I boa#«M Sî ar Look Ranfy

•AIM MONf
VtHf N YOU BUY

$2J0

$1.00

3pairg0f
mm

Raamst
art StdfB ^

niifm m  mm gow y«i» aocn 
f«r*K m ghovn m  ghon tSa llM  MaS^ mSSm

otter good on ' 
purcheeei  made 

before Merch 12, 1677.

as H nylon, 15H Spa'ndnx 
100H cotton crotch Unlng.
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FOCUS O N  FAMILY LIVING

Adolescent 'dating' and 
the need for intimacy

Area residents return home

1

r l
7 *

i i i i

MR. AND MRS. J. B. APPLE

Credit business sold; 
Apples are retiring

Bv JANET SARGEANT
Afont)

Dating is an exciting stage 
in young people’s develop
ment — but one which some 
parents face with ap
prehension or confusion.

Dating in the U.S. is a 
major way of socializing 
youth and providing them 
with opportunities to get to 
know members of the op
posite sex.

And as families increase 
their understanding of the 
dynamics of adolescent 
dating and intimacy, 
hopefully their fears will 
subside, and both teenagers 
and parents will grow from 
this experience.

Dating is a means of 
satisfying a basic, inherent 
need during adolescence, the 
need for intimacy. It in
cludes the need for a close 
personal relationship with 
another person and the need 
for intense closeness and 
involvement with something 
meaningful.

HUMAN NEED
Psychologists note that 

intimacy is as basic a human 
need as are the needs of love, 
food and water. Without it, 
people experience great 
anguish. Its importance 
becomes central during the 
adolescent years, when the 
peer group begins to 
disintegrate and hetero
sexu a l p a ir in g -u p  
prevails. Plagued by various 
emotional conflicts, the 
teenager needs a close 
companion, someone to talk 
to, confide in, and share 
intimate problems and 
experiences.

Unfortunately, intimacy is 
not always an easy need to

disclosure which exposes one 
as is. This leaves the 
adolescent in a vulnerable 
position to be hurt or 
rejected, and this 
vulnerability represents the 
greatest barrier in forming 
in tim ate relationsh ips 
during adolescence. '

In order to project 
themselves, youth (and 
many adults, too) play the 
self-preservation game: hide 
your feelings, keep your 
distance, but above all, 
protect yourself. What 
happens when one 
manufactures a facade to 
hide behind? For some, they 
lose their ability to 
distinguish between the real- 
self and the pretend-self; 
their capacity for genuine 
intinoacy is reduced because 
there is no honesty.

B ecau se  in t im a c y  
demands a mature and 
secure environment, it dies 
quickly in the hands of one 
who is not mature enough to 
deal with i t  It requires that 
indivklkials give and share 
affections, without the fear

of lasing ones identity. Of 
this we are certain: to love, 
one must first love himsdf 
and be secure in who he is. 
Only when we can come to 
terms with ourselves can we 
ever hope to give ourselves 
to another.

GOOD MODELS 
Parents are of utmost 

importance to their 
teenagers during this period 
of development. Through 
understanihnx and empathv. 
they can hdp their teenagers 
by serving as good m o d ^  — 
expressing and encouraging 
intimate feelings and 
emotions within the family, 
thus stimulating their 
growth. Probably the key 
ingredient is the most dif
ficult; listening. Teenagers 
need opi»rtunities to ex
press their feelings and to 
get in touch with ones they 
cannot express. If parents 
listen openly without 
criticism or judgement, their 
support w ill help the 
adolescent develop into a 
loving, honest and mature 
adult.

FORSAN (SC) — Tim 
Hunter, Leadville, Colorado, 
a farmer resident of Forsan, 
was here recently visiting 
friends.

Jack Lamb is in Malone- 
Hogan Hospital where he 
underwent surgery Tuesday. 
Mrs. Betty Anderson has 
been r e le a ^  from Malone 
Hogan. Mrs. Katie Lewis, 
Lubbock, is staying with her.

Mrs. Tom Evans, Danny 
Evans, Matt Evans, Mrs. J. 
W. Overton, and Mrs. J. H. 
Cardwell have returned 
from a trip to Fort Worth and 
Seagoville. Mrs. Cardwell 
stayed in Fort Worth with 
her brother-in-law and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Card- 
weil. The rest of the group 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mac Robinson in Seagoville.

UP TO

6 6  V
OFF

Frankie Geneva Boyd
ottorney-at-iow

h«a opwMd officM for tho 
Oonorol Proctlco of Low

Aormlon BulMliif No. 303

01S-3A7-1M* .

FIN AL
REDUCTIONS

Dorothy logoo'g

TOT-N'-TEEN
901 Johosool

It was well over a qjuarter 
of a century ago that Mr. and 
Mrs. J.B. Apple, 419 
Weatover, purchued the 
local Retail Merchants 
Assodation. Now they think 
its Unw to put away the files, 
cover their typewriters and 
enjoy a good many years of 
retirement.

“ It has been a challenge 
and pleasure to serve in the 
busineas for the past 27W 
years," said Mrs. Apple as 
she and her husband an
nounced the sale of the 

Ibuslneee to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Jones, the new 
managers. “ Mrs. Jones has 
been ^ th  us 21 years and is 
very capable. All of the other 
operators are well-trained 
1̂  will remain in the of
fice "

Mr. and Mrs. Apple pur
chased their business April 
I, 1950, with Mrs. Apple 
serving as local manager 
until 19M when Apple joined 
her as office manager and to 
handle collections.

“ At the request of local 
merchants, we started the 
collection services division 
and added medical credits in 
IW l,"  said Mrs. Apple. “ In 
I960, we became affiliated 
with Credit Bureau Reports 
Inc. and Credit Services 
International Inc., and this 
has been the greater part of 
our business. This entails the 
processing of all credit cards 
as well as FHA and VA 
nports.
 ̂ The local office covers all 
of Howard County and parts 
of Martin and Glasscock 
oounties.

Mrs. Apple, who has 
received many professional 
honors, is s e rv i^  her third 
term as president of the local 
Credit Women’s Chib. She is 
past president of Region 2, 
Credit Women Int. and past 
president of Lone Star 
Council, Credit Women Int, 
wMch awarded her a bronze 
plaque for her work. Also, 
she is a former president of 
Region 2, Retail Merchants 
Associatkm.

In 1964, Mrs. Apple was 
selected Cretflt Woman of 
the Year locally, and two

years later received the 
same honor from the state. 
Ranking third in the top 10 
honorees of Credit Women 
Int, she was recognized in 
Washington. D.C. for this 
accomplishment. In 1967, the 
mayor of Lubbock made her 
an honorary citizen of that 
city. That same year, she 
received the J.E.R. Chilton 
Award, the highest such 
award given in Texas.

A graduate of the 
Extension Department, 
University of Texas, Austin, 
Mrs. Apple added two years 
of post graduate work in 
management ^nd legal 
statistics and received her 
certificate to teach con
sumer credit education, 
issued by Associated Credit 
Bureaus of America, Inc.

Before joining his wife in 
the business, Apple worked 
for Cook Appliances, and 
both he and Mrs. Apple had 
previously taught school in 
Oklahoma. *

Apple, a past president of 
the American Business Club, 
is a member of the Rotary 
and Shrine chibs. He is past

president of the Men’s Bible 
Class, F irst United 
Methodist Church and has 
been awarded a lifetime 
membership in Masonic 
Lodge 1346.

The Apples have one 
daughter, Mrs. Don 
Williams, and two grand
daughters, Mrs. Cindy 
Alderton and Mrs. Kay 
Sauls.

Mrs. Apple pUns to con
tinue her church work and 
association with numerous 
local clubs and organizations 
but she said, “ We feel it is 
now lime to see some of 
these United States. ’’

characterized by per- 
numance nor free from 
exploitation by others. 
Teenagers are not alwajn 
sure just what they seek in 
intimate relationships, 
which often puzzles parents. 
When an adolescent is 
rejected, he may have 
feelings of pain and 
inadequacy, but when in
timacy is openly received, 
there are feelings of self
esteem and joy.

Whether {teasurable or 
painfaul, f l i n g s  of in
timacy provide youth with 
experiences which even
tually enable them to have 
healthy adult feelings.

HONES'TY
True intimacy demands 

honesty — the ^nuine self-

Mrs. Lewis is hostess
Mrs. Ronnie G. Lewis was 

hiah scorer in the 
Newcomer’s Bridge club 
game played Jan. 26 in the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Flame 
Room

Guests at the meeting 
included Mrs. Scott 
Williams, Mrs. Ken Peck, 
Mrs. James W Garrett and

Mrs. Lewis. Mrs. Lewis 
served as hostess.

Mrs. Lenace Pnidhomme 
claimed the second highest 
score.

H ie next meeting is Feb. 9 
in the Flame Room. Anyone 
interested in joining the dub 
can contact Mrs. Jerry 
Roberts at 3-7243.

A ffidSfU-

m
hSLOOU99
$ 1 .7 9

Stanley 
norawora wo.

"Yaar Friendly 
Hardware Stare”

267-6221

YOUIXBOTHBE 
GLAD YOU DID

Nothing is a nicer compli
ment than to have one 

friend tell another about 
how much they have en

joyed our service. We are 
certainly pleased by the 

endorsement that is in
ferred by such a sharing. 
The fact that friends 

have been sharing their 
experiences is one o f  our 
greatest joys.

S p rin g  stftite w iU i
Queen Casuals

G iv e  M a ^ c  M irro r
Th re e  M onths 

T o  M a k e  A  B ig  C hange
In  Y o u !

C o m p le te  
l3 -¥ v e e k  p r o i r a m

$ 1 1 0 0
p e r  w e e k

»«M Vf AWHK

MAOKMRROR 
PMURE SALONS

C a ll n o w  for 
free H iinre a n a lv ' i '

HIGHLAND 
CENTER 

: 263-7381

J

3
0

I* In block magic 
and awnny yallow. Paiyaatar 
of courao. Chooaa a c ^ g la fa  
agorty anordroba. Blxoa B-1S.

DoHodMeuta 
■lock Pont 
HockMomr

1B.00
13.00
38.00

Yallow ilouaa 
Chock Pont

1*.00
14.00

Othor Soporataa Auollahla

Chock BMrt 
Chock Manor 
YollowMo 
MockVbat

14.0P
30.0P
13.00
i o a »

SportswBor Dopt.
MonAart. Bi304i00 Til tiOO Thura.

Koy Stomga 
Uw Your Comrowlont Thomton'a Chorgo Cord

/ j t ; »■
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jLVN receives 
Ischolarship
^  Mrs. C.G. (Cruz) Salazar 
S  was presented a $150 
^ ’ scholarship to Howard 
3 ’  fioUege when the Business 
3  and Professional Women's 
^  Club met Tuesday evening at 
S  Coker's Restaurant for a 

dinner meeting and 
^  program.

-The preeenUtion was by 
V  Mrs. Ph illip  Parker, 
^  chairman of the BliPW 
^  scholarship committee, who 
p ! said the funds would pay for 
^ .M r s .  Salazar's tuition and 
^  nooks this semester while 

'she is working on an 
g associate degree in nursing. 
^  Starting the course in June M 
^  last year, Mrs. Salazar plans 
^■2 to graduate in August, 1978.

A graduate of Big Spring 
High School, Mrs. Salazar Is 
the granddaughter of Mrs. 

I* Eulalia Flores of Big Spring. 
She attended Howard

College previously, com
pleting the Licensed 
Vocational Nurses training 
in 1900. From that time. untU 
starting the current 
program, Mrs. Salazar has 
been employed at Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. W illard Sullivan 
introduced Mrs. John 
Quigley who showed slides of 
recent travels to the Grand 
Canyon, Brice Canyon, Utah 
and Alaska. The public 
r e la t io n s  c o m m itte e , 
composed of Mrs. Sullivan, 
Mrs. Eldith Murdock and Ms. 
Pyrie Bradshaw, were in 
charge of the program.

Miss Edith Gay, president, 
introduced a guest, Mrs. Ha 
Keathley, and announced 
that two members of the 
dub, Mrs. Audie Mae Smith 
and Mrs. Helen Cobean, 
have been ill.

BRIGHT &  BOLD
Indian Insplrnd Separates

White Stag®
F O R  G I R L S

1

Television
Mrs. Jeannie Cunningham 

presented a program title 
"C om m un ica ting w ith  
Music,”  at the Wednesday 
evening meeting of the X i n  
Epsilon chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi. The group met in 
the home of Mrs. Lou 
La Rochelle.

Mrs. Mackie Hays, 
p re s id en t, p re s id ed . 
Members s ign^  the ap-' 
plication for a Walter W. 
Ross scholarship for Jeannie 
Hays.

Mrs. Beth Harry was 
welcomed as a new member. 
Tickets for the Beta Sigma 
Phi Valentine Ball were 
passed out to members.

Mrs. Jo Ogle presented a 
program on . “ Television, 
Something for Everyone.”

TPS , CmUNGl
E x c l u s i v e l y  a t —

S e c u rity  State B a n k
14110RE00ST. • BK3 SWVNO. TEXAS 7»7*0

(H m I* By Oaimy V «M m )
EARNS SCHOLARSHIP — Mrs. C.G. Salazar, left, shows her class schedule to Mrs. 
Phillip Parker, B i f  W scholarship chairman. Mrs. Salazar has been presented a $150 
scholarship to continue her studies in earning an associate degree in nursing at 
Howard College.

'Marble' rolls 
in top awards
NEW YORK (A P ) — The 

1976 Emmy for the out
s tan d in g  c h i ld r e n 's  
television entertainment 
series tops a list of 13 awards 
that the show “ Big Blue 
Marble”  has won.

The series has also

Future nurses (due 
on-job experience
During the spring 

semester, students from the 
pediatric nursing in com- 
munitv agencies cmrse.agencies
under the RN Program at tU liliit iiiig . Itsliuuldgivea— rneeivsd th« Peahmlv 
Howard College, will be 
participating in an on-the-Job

and reacts during the day. 
The student nurses will be 
working in the playroom, on 
the playground, and in the

experience. Student nurses 
will spend several days each 
at six agencies o b ^ v in g  
and becoming involved, with 
superviston, in the actual 
d a y -to -d a y  a g en cy  
operation.

The agencies utilized will 
be: Jack and Jill Nursery,
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center,WebbAFBPediatric A e e o m h i w  9 1 1  
ainic. Public School Nurses ' ‘ - ' '7  '
Stations, Malone-Hogan

total understanding of the 
variety of moods and 
behaviors unique to that age 
chiM.”

Mn), Woodard is pleased 
with >  the cooperation 
exhibited by the par
ticipating agencies and feels 
that benefits will be received 
for the agency as well as the 
student nurse.

from the University 6? 
Georgia's School of Jour
nalism, the Silver Screen 
Award from  the U.S. 
Industrial Film Festival and 
the Silver Hugo Award from 
the Chicago International 
Film Festival............ ..........

,ani
SPR IN G  

7 7

2 Complwt* Groups To Chooso From 
BIzosBto 16

i l a x  c a l m
Co ordlHo9o i portavKoor

X I

206 N .O ro «B 267-50M

Oroffltl Rrkif Bhiwy 
, 4 ^ $ 6 j00 7.14 87,00

14 624.00

TrilMl Footliors Print Too Milrt 
7.14 glOuOO

M lon..tot.
fiSO.6100

Ttiwra.
OiBOOiOO

Ipllt Bklrt 
7.14 61SJOO

Pediatric Clinic, and 
Malons-Hogan HospiUl.

The instructor from 
Howard College Who is 
coordinating t t o  and will 
oversee their practlcum 
experience is Mrs. Dorothy 
Woodard. The student nurses 
who will be involved are Jan 
Bernzott, Sue Easterling, 
Sandra Fincher, Kay 
Gaskins, Bruce Hinshaw, 
L ou is e  K ir k p a t r ic k ,  
Charlotte McEUigott, Mary 
McIntosh, Jean Morris, Olga 
Perci, Catherine Ransom, 
Sandra Rhodes, Laquita 
Ross, Patsy Tercero, 
B e lv ^ r e  Thomas, Anna 
Thompson, and Jackie 
WiUiams.

The first student will begin 
at the first agency which is 
Jack and JiU Nursery. This 
s tu den t, C h a r lo t te  
McEUigott, wiU be assigned 
to Ms. Elvene Holland who is 
the nursery sigiervisor at

see how the young child acte

plans dinner
Mrs. Wayne , -Parish 

presided at the meeting of 
Assembly 211, Social Order 
of the Beauceant, Monday 
evening at the Masonic Hall.

Plans were made for a 
dinner to be served to 
members of Big Spring 
Commandry 31 at 6:30 p.m., 
Jan.3t.

Mrs. C.W. Wiiiterroud, 
Supreme Aide for Area 24, 
Odessa, was a guest.

A practice session was set 
by Mrs. Parish for 7 p.m., 
Feb. 7 at the Masonic Hall.

The next regular meeting 
will be Feb. 14.

Mrs. E.A. Fiveash, Mrs. 
O.L. Nabors and Mrs. Allen 
Hull served refreshments to 
members. Sir Knights and 
guestr

• n m in iic  
•COOP

• COOP 
PPOPIII

AtTMklCTPtC 
• COOP

FIRST LA D Y  B EAUTY SALON
jH B t bock fro m  tho Notional N o ir D ro is o rs  Convontion in 
Los Vogos w ith o S C O O P I 1 9 7 7 's  N o w  Spring ond Sommor 

hair it y io  to  com plimont tbo N o w  Spring ond Sommor Fashions.
S T Y L iD  JU S T  FO R  Y O U  -  $ 1 2 .5 01 6 10  M ain 2 6 3 -1 1 12
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A t  A  S e rvice  T o  O u r  W o n d e rf u l C u s to m e rs  —  N e w s o m ’s W ill  A g a in  Sell L ice n se  T a g s  E a c h  D a y  E x c e p t S u n d a y  —  F r o m  10  T i l l  1 
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C H U C K
R O A S T

PICNIC
HAM

$ 3 7 9
CAN

P O R K  R O A S T
BOSTO.'t aUTT 
UMI aONIUtt

LB.

C L U B  O R  
S I R L O IN

L B .

SH O R TEN IN G Mn.Tuacni*t

CHANT 4BOZ. CAN

B A C O N
WILSON
SUOAR
CUMD
UAB
SLICID

R O U N D
S T E A K

OUR
PRICI

/  /

H A M S
PARMILANO 
BONIUSS 
TAB. CAN

SAUSAGE
RATN — PURIKMnc

.
-1

PRISM
DRfSSID

T A T H
1-LB.
SLICID

ROU
> *

k
F LQ U AVOCADOS

BIOK
S-LB.
BAO CALIPORMA 

PRISM
(

F I

P in e a p p le -G ra p e fru it

P in e a p p le -O ra n g e

DRINK
ICE 

[CREAM
DIL MONTI
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CAN
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MIUMI
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CAKE MIX
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F O R
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Four Freshmen will appear 
here in concert Monday

Cafeteria menus—

In the begimiRg they 
created the sound — a fresh, 
vibrant and invigorating 
blend of harmony. It was 
inventive and it left an in- 
deiible mart on the face of 
modem music to be an in
fluence for any group that 
was to come.

They are The Four Fresh
men and members of the 
B ig Spring Concert 
Association will have the 
opportunity to hear them 
again Monday evening when 
the group appears hwe on 
stage at the Municipal 
Auditorium. Curtain time is 
8:U p m., and lucky ticket- 
holders are advised to be in 
their seats early so as not to 
miss anote.

The “ Freshmen”  have 
been honored in most 
national and international 
polls as the "beat vocal 
group”  time and time again. 
Through eras of sound, 
through fads of fancy, The 
Four Freshmen have been a 
constant; showing In polls, 
selling records and at
tracting sell-out audiences at 
concerts and club ap
pearances. The Four Fresh
men have been an un
paralleled vocal and in
strumental influence on 
music. Never before and 
quite possibly never again 
will such a combination 
exist. The unique sound and 
format were formulated by 
four very young men in IMS

n iE  FOUR FRESHMEN
Bob Flanigan, Ross Barbour. Ken Albers and Ray Brown

at Butler Univereity in 
Indianapolis. They went on 
the road after one year of 
school. It was very slow, 
tedious and frustrating.

airly

AAormonism is 
study topic

Mrs. Lib Allen presented a
* W U f IIIU II■pruffim— tnr

iireams”  at the recent

Although they were fairly 
well accepted, they made no 
money, and no headway into 
the world of luitional fame 
and recognition their first 
two years.

Nothing happened until 
1950 in Dayton, Ohio. The 
boys were pla^ng a club 
date there, when none other 
than Stan Kenton, who was 
in town for a concert, 
chopped in to hear the group. 
It was an explosive meeting 
of musical understanding 
and vision. Kenton, the or
chestral pioneer and 
progressive musician who 
aas ahead uf Ills time, i igt

meeting of the 1941 Study 
Club in the home of Mrs. Lou 
Clawson. Mrs. Barbara 
Justiss presided 

During the programs. 
Mormon ism was diKussed 
from the Beby Ionian times to 
the present, bringing out 
beliefs, revelations and 
future problems. Mrs. Allen 
said llsit Mormonism is a 
religion with a dream to 
carry the restored gospel to 
every nation and to establish 
Zkm, God's Kingdom, here 
and now.

Take .iidp tallies
in bri(Jge play

Top scores during Wed- 
nee^y's duplicate bridge 
game at Big Spring Country 
Club were Mrs. R.E. Dob
bins and Mrs. Mary 
Greenwood, first; Mrs. 
James Raoul and Mrs. Ward 
Hall, second; Mrs. Joe 
Hayden and Mrs. W.B. GUI, 
third; Mrs. J.H. Fish and 
Mrs. E.O. Ellington, fourth; 
and Mrs Birt Allison and 
Mrs. Henry Bell, fifth.

In Friday's play, north- 
south winners were Mrs. 
E.L Powell and Mrs. R.H. 
Weaver, first; Mrs. Champ 
Rainwater and Mrs. Olan 
Key, second; and Mrs. 
Hayden and Mrs. D A. 
Brazel. third. Top taUier in 
the east-west position w re 
held by Mrs R.E. DobI ns 
and Mrs John Stone, fit 
Mrs. Fish and Mrs. Adol|<h 
Swartz, second, and Mrs. 
Rogers Hefley and Mrs. 
lloHisWebb. third.__________

the innovating Four Fresh
man, who were in search of 
their time. Stan telephoned 
Capitol Records in 
Hollywood the very next day 
and convinced th m  to sign 
the quartet.

One of their very first 
records, " IC s  A Blue 
World,”  became an over
whelming success, achieving 
for The Four Freshmen 
international acclaim and 
recognition. There followed 
a series of albunu which 
have sold upwards of two 
million. All of the creation 
and invention that wore the 
basis of the grots went Into 
Uiair albums. Iiie re  orore 
The Four Freshnten and 
F ive  Trombones; F ive  
Trumpets; Five Saxes; Five 
Guitars; they recorded with 
their discoverer Stan Kenton 
and with June Christy; they 
displayed their great humor 
in "Voices In Min.”  Each 
album ‘ was different in 
concept, yet each showcased 
the in c i^ b le  musicianship 
which made the Four Fresh
nten unique.

They reached the top. The

Four Freshmen became the 
most in demand group on the 
campus circuit, playing 85 
per cent of the nation’s 
major coUeges. They toured 
the world, traveling some six 
million mUes, hitting every 
country except Russia, 
India, Africa and South 
America. They played every 
major dub and concert hall 
in America including The 
Hollywood Bowl and Car
negie Hall, and they are 
frequent guests on the 
nation's top television shows.

There is no standard 
definition of T h e  Four FTeslv 
men. What has made them 
outstanding is a variety of 
things. T h ^  are singers, but 
they are more musicians, 
and their singing 
aiiBiigeiiieiitii are a i miihb
orchestral as vocal. Each of 
the four is a superb 
musician.

Bob Flanigan is the lead 
singer, the high voice which 
identifies The Four Fresh
men sound. He was an 
originator of the group and is

perhaps the most copied lead 
singer in the history of group 
singing. He plays bass viol 
and trombone.

Ross Barbour, another 
originator of the group is the 
third voice from the top. He 
plays a great part in JIm  
humor of the group and his 
high voiced “ Leroy,”  has 
become the novelty of the 
group. Ross plays drums and 
trumpet, and is also a 
composer having written the 
Freshmen theme, “ And So 
It’s Over.”

Ken Albers, the fourth 
voice of the group, is con
sidered ode of the finest jazz 
trumpeters in the country. 
He also excels on the 
flugelborn and bass, and as 
arranger and composer.
IT a y  Brown sings the 

second voice in the group, 
plays the electric piano, bau 
and drums. He is an 
arranger of considerable 
accomplishment. Ray joined 
the Fmhmen in March 1973, 
but has been a “ frestunan at 
heart”  V|nce he was 14.

sia seoiMo
SLBMeNTXaV

MOMOAV Com Ooo. muBlortf; 
buttomtf com ; tpifioch; *iot rolte; 
chocolott puOdtfig Oftd mHli.

TUESDAY ~  Pirod eftkkor, vravy; 
wMppod polotooB; ooriy pOM; 
hot rd h ; pruno colio ond miWL

WEDNESDAY Moot tool; but 
ttrod Bloomod rtco; ctft orocn boont; 
hot rollt; poocti cobblor ond milk.

THUESDAY Turkoy ondnoodtOB. 
Mockoyod poo»; otcollopod petotooo. 
hot rpll»; buttor k o  box cookkt ond 
milk.

F RI DAY ~  F ith tiiiot, cotBup; pinto 
boon»; chillod poor holt; brownloB. 
com brood ond milk.

JU N IO R *
SENIOR HIOHS

MONDAY ~  Com dog. muttord or 
lOBogno cotoofolo; buttorod com; 
Bpinoch; corrot Blkko; tbot rollB; 
chocolott pudding ond milk.

TUESDAY Friod chkkon, grovy 
or stuffBd poppor; tWiippod potoloOB; 
ooriy Juno pooB; toBBOd groon Bolod; 
hot rollB; pruno coko ond milk.

WEDNESDAY ~  Moot loot or rooBt 
boot, grovy; buttorod Btoom rk o ; cut 
groon boono; colo Blow; hot rollB; 
pooch cobblor ond milk.

THURSDAY — Turkov ond noodiOB 
or borboduo wolnorB; Wockoyod pooB; 
OBcoilopod pototooB; golotinBOlod. hot 
rollB; buttor let box cookiOB ond milk.

FRIDAY ~  FiBh tmot, COtBUp OT 
chkkon onchilodof; mocoroni ond 
chooBO; pinto boooB; chillod poor holt; 
com brood; brownlOB ond milk.

FOR SAN
MONDAY — Bor b quo boot; ronch 

Btylo btthB' PQttlP M iod; pkkioa ond 
onlonB; fruit cobblor ond mifk.

TUESDAY — Friod chkkon ond 
grovy; whippod pototooB; grton 
boonB; hot roltB. buttor; chocolott 
coko ond fruit ond milk.

WEDNESDAY ~  Stow; com ; com 
brood; cookioB ond fruit ond milk.

THURSDAY HomburgorB;
Fronch trlOB; Bolod; pIcklOB; pooch 
criBp ond milk.

FRIDAY BurritOB; buttorod
pototooB; Botod; ipico coko ond fruit 
ond milk.

COOMAMO
MONDAY — PIxio; Fronch trIOB; 

roiBin ond corrot Bolod; crockorB. 
buttor; opplOBOuco ond milk.

TUESDAY »  Turkoy. droBBing; 
giblot grovy; groon boonB; buttorod 
corn; cronborry BOUCt; hot rollB, 
buttor ond milk.

WEDNESDAY ~  Chippod reoBt 
boot, grovy on brood; croomod 
pototooB; tomoto gun^bo; pooch 
cobbtor; orongo juko ond milk.

THURSDAY — Sloppy Joo'Bonbun. 
vogotobto Boup; lottuco ond tomoto 
Boiod; crocktrt, buttor; purpio plum 
Bwoot roll ond milk.

FRIDAY — Chkkon 4 dumplIngB; 
biocktyod poOB, BOOBonod ipinoch; 
cornbrood, buttor; ombroBio 
whipping croom ond milk.

WESTBROOK
BR EAK FAST

MONDAY — Rko crilpio bort; 
orongo iuko ond milk.

TUESDAY — Cinnomon rollB; 
orongo |ukt ond milk.

WEDNESDAY — BiBCuitB. buttor; 
BOUBogo. milk ond orongo juko

THURSDAY — TooBt, jolly; orongt 
juko ond milk.

THURSDAY — RoOBt boot, grovy; 
or borboquo wolnorB; Btoomod rk o ; 
chillod tomotooB; Btwffod colory, hot 
rollB, buttor; broqinioB ond milk.

F R ID A Y -  SolnWbpottioB; cotBwp; 
mocroni ond chooBo; broccoU; bottor 
brood; plum cobblor ond milk.

ELBOW
MONDAY — Chkkon pot plo; twoot 

pototooB. brood; milk; poochOB.
TUESDAY — Rovioll COH OroU ; 

blockoyod pooB; buttorod rk o ; hot 
rollB; milk; Byrup ond buttor.

WEDNESDAY — Homburgort; 
Fronch trioo; p ick lo t; m ilk ; 
Btrowborry ohort coko.

THURSDAY — RooBt boot ond 
g ro w ; groon boons; corrot ond rolBln 
Boiod; brood; milk; buttorodrico.

FRIDAY — Moot loot; buttorod 
corn; colo Blow; brood; m ilk ; 
chocoioto pudding.

Free ride
for elderly

SCRIMSHAW JEW ILR Y
. HeHMlwtckwOdlwalonaon 
J v o fy  p ia n o  koya . ponJ on t  ̂  

nocklewo. Fiah, o w l, 
w in dm ill, B u tto r fly  

doalgna.

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia 
(A P ) — AU senior citizens 
over 75 with pensions under 
800 crowns $80 will be able to 
ride free on trains, buses and 
subways here.

Persons in the 64 to 75 age 
group can buy a red u o^  
fare, monthly ticket for 35 
crowns, or about $3.50.

The free rides are ex
pected to cost the city some 
12 million crowns, or $1.5 
million, a year.

s e a iO N D

Ridin’

S O lO ro g g 1 0 n jn .-6  p.m . 263-4B32

iuktbndmilk.
LUNCH

MONDAY — Bbrb«qu« on bun; 
pofato BOlbd; pkkkB, onionB. pobrs

tmitk.
TUESDAY — Friod chkkon. grovy; 

croomod pptotooB; poos ond corrott; 
blBCuitB, buttor; syrup, honoy ond 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — P i » o ;  Moxicon 
BOlod. trlod okro; Bikod brood; 
chocoioto chip cookioB ond milk

Dior ^y«0!
Opf y f . Sa
pierrecafdn We hove the newest 

Designer Fashion Eye Wear
See our Spring/Winter 1977' 

selection today.
•  Prescriptions Filled a Glasses Fitted

•  One-Day Emergency Service •  Repairs

H u g h e s  O p t ic a l  D is p e n s a ry
810 South G r e g g 263-3667
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VALENTINE HEARTS
in sizes to  fit e v e ry  p o c k e tb o o k , 
In assortm ents to fit e v e ry  taste 
T h e y  all s a y,

%%

you

VALENTINE CANDY NOW 
LIKE IT WAS BACK THEN

"Ihm  FrasBaef  Cowdylw  7a

419 Mala .-Dawwtovm
lAcroM from Wia West M oHaaolioali)

■ -v*

gentle coordinates
Jamas Kanrob sats a gantl# tampo for Spring with this groan and bolga wovon coordinata 
collacHon. . .  fashions gaarad to aosa through busy days. Sizes 6 to 18, swaotars 34 to 42.

Solid two button blozor, 990f solid V-nock vast, B40f 
I . solid skirt, 84Bf two-tona polyostor print shirt, BBS.

B Tri-color chock shirt iockot, BOSl solid fashion pants, BBSf 
. solid crapo-do-china shirt and scarf, $40.

Tri*color strip# boucia cordigon swaotar, $S1| 
tri-color slo^aloss swaqtar, 842} fashion pPnts, 842.
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Ridin’ fence.
One moment, please

with Marj Carpenter

•32

S

Mrs. Thelma F. Odom, 
postmistress at Silver for 
33>/̂  years, retired last 
Friday and was honored at a 
recognition party.

Mrs. Odom’s father, 
Robert B. Allen worked for 
the Silver Post Office for 
several years. An aunt of 
Mrs. Odom, Mrs. Verna 
Allen, had also been a Silver 
postmistress for several 
years.

Mrs. Odom’s grandmother 
was a postmistress at Stone, 
Okla. as early as April 1892.

That struck me as a 
particularly interesting bit 
of information and as soon as 
I can get to Silver, I hope to

interview Mrs. Odom about 
that family history of the 
post office.

I had thought I might 
obtain a little infornnation 
over the telephone but that 
turned into a hilarious joke.

I dialed area information. 
“ What town would you like to 
speak to?’ ’ said the voice.

“ S ilver,”  I answered. 
“ What is that near?’ ’ said 
voice. “ Colorado City or 
Robert Lee,”  I answered and 
I wondered what I would 
have told her had I been 
from some other part of the 
country and absolutely did 
not know what Silver was 
near.

HONORED FOR SERVICE — Samuel P. Schulze, 
manager of the J. C. Penney store here, is shown 
presenting a gold ring, complete with Hve diamonds, to 
Mrs. Delorea (Pat) Pattaraon, inracognitionof her2S- 
year service with the company. Mrs. Patterson began 
as a Penney associate in Artesia, N.M., in 1M7, at 
which time M. G. Schulze, father of the local Penney’s 
manager, was serving as manager. Pat came to Big 
Spring in December. 1961, and has been associated 
with the local Penney store since Feb. 2, 1961. Since 
that time, she has worked under five managers — C. 
W. Norman, C. M. E|m, Frank Bppner, Paul A. 
Hathaway and Schulze. Pat wlU be serving coffee and 
cake to aU her friends Monday at the store.

YOU’LL FIND IT IN

“ What number?”  voice 
said impatiently. " I  would 
like to call Mrs. Thelma 
Odom, or if you do not have a 
number listed for her, the 
United States Postal Service 
in Silver.”

“ I don’t have a Mrs. 
Thelma Odom,”  voice add
ed.

“ All right,”  I answered, 
“ How abwt the Silver Post 
Office?”  “ What’s it near?”  
voice said belligerently. 
“ It’s between Colorado City 
and Robert Lee.”  “ They 
don’t have a post office 
listed,”  said the voice.

“ But,”  I objected, “ I have 
a news clipping h ^ e  about 
the postmistress retiring 
from the post office and 
telling the name of the next 
postmistress. There must be 
a telephone.”  Voice said in 
disgust, “ I will turn you over 
to my supervisor.”

Says supervisor, “ Yes?”  
dripping with ice. I ex
plained the problem. “ What 
post office?”  says super
visor. "S ilv e r ”  says 
reporter. “ What’s it near?”  I 
thwght, “ Dear God, give me 
patience. I might have to be 
a telephone operator some 
day.”

“ It’s in between Colorado 
CTly R 6 M «  L t r ^
Silence followed. Finally 
came the answer, “ Silver 
listinn are with Colorado 
City but they don’t have a 
post office. I can give you the 
Colorado City poet office.”  
“ Can you give me a number 
of anybody in Silver—an oil 
off ice or anyone?" 1 asked.

She was gone. So I called 
the Colorado City post office. 
“ This is r id icu l^ ,”  they 
said, “ There’s a post office 
at Silver. They must have a 
phone. We only have 
Colorado City, Loraine and

of the Silver Post Office.”  
“ What is that near?”  said 
new voice. Getting 
hysterical, I said, “ It’s in 
between Colorado City and 
Robert Lee.”  Said new voice, 
“ It should be listed with 
Colorado City. I can give you 
that post office.”  “ No,”  I 
screamed, “ Do you have a 
Mrs. Thelma Odom or a Mrs. 
anything Odom inSilver?”

Said new voice, “ I have the 
entire 9lS area and I cannot 
give you all of the Odoms. 
“ How many Odoms are 
there in Silver — or Colorado 
City?”  I asked. “ Just give 
me the number of any Odom 
in Silver or ColoradoCity.”

“ I ’ U 
visor, 
phatically. 
same supervisor.

give you my super- 
’ she stated em- 

Came back on 
Said I,

Westbrook Ustad in our

a n d d td ^ M o ra m o C  t reOromsBt, she 
“ I am seeking the number extended vacation

“ Please don’ t give me the 
Colorado City post office 
number. They say there is a 
post office and there is phone 
service in Silver. Can you 
give me the Silver post office 
number?”

“ No,”  she said, “ I told you 
you would have to talk to 
Colorado City.”  “ I ’ve talked 
to Colorado C ity ,”  I 
screamed. “ Could you give 
me the regional center of the 
Postal Service in Midland?” 
Said supervisor, “ I can give 
you one mam MidUTnd Posial 
Service number.”  “ I ’ ll take 
iL”  I answered.

Now to get the confusion of 
the te le p h ^  service and the 
postal service all into one 
operation is a terrible snafu.

But to make a long 
miserable story shorL I 
finally found a sectional 
center manager at Midland 
in the postal service who 
knew Mrs. Odom. “ I do not 
have the postal o ffice 
number, but I have her home 
number,”  he said. And he 
gave it to me. I shall 
treasurer it.

tar 
an

Radio Station KBST Big 
Spring will observe its 40th 
anniversary with an “ open 
house”  from 2 until 4 p.m., 
today at its studios at 606 
Johroon Street.

The public is invited to 
come by and inspect the ex
panded facilities of Big 
Spring’s oldest station and 
sample refreshments pre- 
p a r^  by the management.

Winston Wrinkle, the 
present owner of the firm, 
was a partner in the Snider 
Corp., which purchased the 
station from A ffilia ted  
Newspapers in October, 
1959. At the time. Wrinkle 
had three young partners — 
Ted L. Snider, Robert M. 
Newgard and John K. 
W ithm.

Newgard, Withers and 
Wrinkle bought Snider’s 
interests in 1961. Four years 
later. Wrinkle became sole 
owner of the firm. Since that 
time, KBST has experienced 
consistent growth.

KBST moved from former 
quarters a half block up the 
street about 17 months ago 
but waited to observe a 
formal opening until all new 
equipment could be in
stalled.

The new home of the 
station embraces about 15 
rooms, four of which are 
studios. There is a master 
control room which contains 
a broadcast console, turn
tables, four cartridge play
back machines, two reel-to- 
reel Ampex playback 
machines among other 
equipment.

K K T  also boasts weather- 
indicating instruments, a 
production room and 
transistorized consoles — 
where ad spots can be taped 
and put on cartridges. All 
commercial announcements 
are pre-recorded, including 
background music and the

The station’s news director 
has the facilities to tape a 
telephone message and to 
take audio feeds from ABC 
(Contemporary Network and 
the Texas State Network. At 
various times, those net
works feed down closed cir
cuit messages, voices from 
which can pinched off and 
iinerted into new casts.

KBST is one of the few 
stationes affiliated with both 
networks. Those affiliations 
date back to 1940.

The station maintains both

WINSTON WRINKLE 
StatioB owner, civic worker

an Associated Press leased 
wire and a national weather 
service for updates on 
weather around the world.

Station personnel give 
news “ live at 55”  (or five 
minutes before the hour) 
throughout the day. They 
also offer TSN news at 7:30 
a.m., 12:30 p.m., 5:30 p.m., 
8:30 p.m., and 9:30 p.m., plus 
local news briefs througtraut 
the day.

Perhaps the most popular 
news programs offered by 
KBST are by Paul Harvey, 
heard at 8 a.m., 12 noon and 
5:10p.m.

'The station is on the air 
from 5:30 a.m., until 12 mid
night.

Wrinkle is active in the 
management of the station 
and also gives news and 
announcements on the air.

General manager of the 
station is Ron Douglas (Cow
ley, formerly of Houston, 
with the local firm a little
niig ra ya a r H> i« a gr«rfllJ»ll»
of the University of Houston, 
where he specialized in 
Radio and Television. He 
worked for seven years as 
sales manager for KEEE in 
Nacogdoches and also as a 
sales consultant for KBUC in 
San Antonio. He has broad
casted between 600 and 700 
football and basketball con
tests.

’The station’s h e ^  director 
is Carl McMillan, 26, an 
eight-year veteran in news
casting. He” s been with 
KBST 17 months. McMillan

is a graduate of Howard 
Payne University where he 
majored in mass com
munications. He has 
received six news-related 
awards from the Texas 
Association of Newscasters, 
theAP and UPI.

The program director is 
John Paul Stephens, for
merly of Lawton, Okla. 
Announcers . include (Coy 
Selby of Alhis, Okla., and 
Ken Nelson, a native Texan.

Bob Bell is manager of the 
sales department. His 
assistant is Sally Jones.

Mrs. Sid (Melba) Smith, 
the bookkeeper, has more 
seniority than any other 
member of the staff. Lisa 
Gautreaux is receptionist

and traffic girl.
An intergral part of the 

KBST concept is sports 
coverage. The station has 
broadcast Big Spring High 
School football games 40 
years and was the first sta
tion in the area to broadcast 
Howard (College basketball 
games. Dallas Cowboy foot
ball games are also carried 
on the station, as is South
west Conference football.

In an audience survey 
taken by an out-of-town firm 
in August and September, it 
was shown KBST has a 
larger share of the listening 
audience per quarter hour 
than all other stations com
bined.

The Wrinkles live at 2919 
MacAuslin and are members 
of the First Baptist Church. 
Winston is a golfer, a 
member of the Ambassadors 
(Club and chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce 
Industrial Team.

His wife is the former 
Betty Ann Taylor of St. 
Charles, Minn. They met 
while he was in the Air 
Force. Four children were 
born to the union. They are 
Susan, a senior in the Baylor 
School of Nursing; Davis, a 
sophomore in Business at 
Texas Tech; John, a senior 
in Big Spring High School; 
and Robert, a sophomore in 
high school here.

Wrinkle grew up in Spring- 
town in Parker County, Tex. 
He graduated from 'Texas 
A&M in 1953. He worked for 
the Phizer Corg^ in agri
cultural sa l«^ ^ -^ fd t> a  
deciding to turn to the’ 
management field in com
munications.

N O W  A C C EP TIN G  BIDS
Howard Collogo will bo occoptlng bids on 

olr^ndM toning and hooting for tho Dora 

■oborls ttudont Union Building. Spoclflca- 

ttons may bo obtolnod from tho businoas 

offico trt Howewd Collogo.
For itodltlonal Informotlon contact 

Mr. Brunor at Howard Collogo 247.4311.

Howord Collogo It on ofNrmatlvo action,

I opportunity omptoyor and Institution.

Fingertip Shopping
AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -  

SERVING HOMES. FAMILIES AND BUSINESS

THE FNSHTT-YOURSELF HOUSE 
FROM CAPP HOMES.

IK  HOUSE YOU WNT-AT A PMCE YOU CAN AFFDRDl

RESTAURANTS

AL’S BA R B U  
Thr Best Bar-B-() In Texas 

4 l l W . 4 ( h  2S3-64SS

suneaecnar
am Sarytet 

Orivt TltrBMfli Wlw<BW
Y d O ltO c m  M ld F fl

m rk  im v im  itrn ilrtvm  
himk'. Mil t wi v /ii’

vn (Hc% limin’ umr dnum 
lh»iH' powihli’ -  iHm

- V '

YOU DECIDE WHERE TO LIVE.
First, sdcct Ihc area '.here >ou d like lo 

live, then bov a nice piece of propertv If 
vou alreadv own a kM. vou'rc all set
CUSTOM DESIGN YOUR 
FLOOR PLANS.

Select from ranchers.snlii-levels.spiii- 
enines and two stones You can cus- 
lomi/e anv of our plans or we ll buikl 
from vouf plans — lo fii vour familv 
SMC. your way of hving and your h«id|iei
ONE-STOP SHOPPING.

malcrials you need lo comnieic a 
Finisli-ii-Yourself House And no( only 
do vou chouw plans, vou also sekci 
roofin(!. skiing, and all the inierKvr 
features sikh as kitchen and balhroom 
accessories, doors, windows, flooring, light
ing fiviures and so forth hiH plan your new 
honK exactly ihc way you want il lo he
WHAT WE DO.

Capp cusiom-erecis ihc home on 
vour foundalion. according lo Ihc plan' 
and Capp Homes specif icai ions We 
insiall sub-fkxKing. interior paniiions 
and exicnor doors and windows 
In short, your new home is enclosed 
and ready for ihe finishing you'll do

Bui even if you hire

siiii save rvy etiminaiing 
some of the general

Himixer. thi’ iimrc 
vim thi. Ac /wvc \vm

lol more than you paid for il. 
you1l have a real feeling of 
accomplishmeni

CAPP QUALITY —
NO COMPROMISE.

Capp doesn't ctxnpromisc on quality With our 
maienals and huikfing specificaiions. we 
maintain an okl-fashion^ deJicaiion lo qualiiv 
The fact is. we ve been building homes for .K) 
years And over SO.OOO families are li' ing 

comfortably in Capp homes irxlav

THE MORNING STAR
f  \ hcOntoffiN 2 Kiihx I jrpr hung riM>m jikI
JiffH^ roLwn (ofm j  I »»th cjh\ io
lyiuhcr You1l Nr priNiJ lo cjII M N htk

Ranchsrs from SI 7,740 to S36,690.

nNANCING -  WE CAN HELP
Our Capp Homes RepreH.-nl.nive 

can assist yixi in apply ing for 
fiiunong ihrough (anp smirecs oi 
your own k-ndcr He'll help umi 
hukc sure vour new hooK- III' vour 
family s needs as well as yiHii 
familv spcKkelNvok 
THEAFFORDASLE 
HOME —NOW.

Even aspect of the Finish-ii- 
Yourself Houh- is geared lo make ii
Kis-siNe for vnu loown a exisiom- 

iili home Vou make ii afford.ibie 
becau^ you do the finishing 
There s no eompromiH- in qiuliiy 
either You c3n save ihoiKirKl' by 
finKhing vour Capp honx- yoursell 
compairo lo the cost of hav mg a 
general eoniraelor cusiom-build 
the same house on vour kx 
NEW 147S HOME PLANNING 
GUIDE-SI PLANS 
AND MORE

Our new %-page lull-exiK>r
iinlc 'howsviHi how n .i 
'kCiipi>»il\ Il'deNIgned 

to help you in planning your new 
honx- aixl sekcimg c'ciiihing m ii 

’ir** ' — fromiA.nl/nih'/i)//«i»«i-s >(xi
will see all (xir honx-s in lulk'ok>r 
and learn how lo cusiomi/e c.xh 
one Youll find special HC'lKins mi
huikling Ims. finaneing. enerev 
sjv mgs and many nxirx-1acl-iilkd 
anxl^ For your/ icc eopy of Ihe 
all-new l‘)7(»’cdilion of mir planning

'  4 ^
THE SAN CARLOS
TlmunH|iK .'hedrooffl. 2ha<h home tu'cvmihmfi 
an aelivc laiml' eouM « am' Shipnl m linp add 
drama lo livm|i room, dining room and imer 
And there'  ptenn o( room ihroughoui
Two-tlorloSi SpUt.U«»ls from 
$22,710 to S41.0S0.*

KUkie. call your C.ipp 
KepreH’malive lixfay Or null ihc 
coupon below Whv wail ’ Ixam 
bow you can build your dream 
home uxlav the Capp wav
• PncfN vhown are fur the hnux’ 
'<mi<(HistrtKieil on tN’ owner x Un jml 
loiindihon and incAiJr nuieruK lo fin^h 
the HMfTRv Sljie and kxjl uvr^. 
laniK'jpmfi unkh MdewAs 
dnvewjYv. mjMinrv work. N n i and 
pamt are not included

CRPPHomes
l(* CA P P H O M IS  IVid TX-1002 

a.Xy.X Norlhpark Dr 
Ctdowdo Sffin(^ Co A W r

BB-PAQE FULL COLOR 
HOME PLANNING GUIDE

PteihC ru’d! me vour New Home PUinnini (jtiidc —  wiili no eosi oc oNifotion
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JOHNSON IT . Cfa I  bdrm. t  batb bm. 
dan. taraat. MHn«. t  car bar.
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dWns. ItacaC  tfarni collar aatt tida.

N I0 U C 8 0 : 1 bdrm daclad baat A air 
naw aatnt InHda. HAarcy Id i. fll.fSt.
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Ita. tarafa. All aRaiamani and land.
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L O T I A COM M ANCIAL: Mvaral 
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BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY L IV IN G — 3 ml. Iram town. 3 
br., 2 bUi.. krick. ccb. air, large 2-«ar garage aad work 
akep. Nice thaSe treat, large erckarg witk beaiiag 
peadtea. grapes, f l p  aaS pecaa trees. Streag aweet 
water well. CUy water, cable TV. aataral gas. Let me 
show this OM M a y . -

3 BR. BRICK — H acre leL Garage aad work skop. Es- 
tra btoKUwa. ckobi Mak lonce^ Carpet *  paaeliag.

M7-331I

____M e m b e r  M I ;S  |

REEDER REALTORS
506 E . 4Hi m 4 t m

IMLS

BUlEates. Broker.. 
Ula Estes. Breker . 
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Patti H ahaa........
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NANKI'

OmytlTMO. __4
C H O IC I LOCATION an Nalan 
•ar aniy til,ISO. t bdrm. 
raam. Only ana Mack from 
Caiiata M aitbit —  Oaiiad

COUNTRY LIVIN O  I I  l A l Y  an 
iMt tM  acra tbrt clata la lawn. 
Sam# tta iM f. tama bi calttva- 
Nan. 4 taad watar waNt. 3 bdrm 
baasi. IN .SM  amrtb at faadint 
laaipmBni. mIHi bldtv tiart 
raamt, ate. Ownar wMl Hnanca. 
SIM tar acra.
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tiaraa. la ty  attwntHen aa Iba

twa bidraam wWb antra tarta 
mattar badru m. DW, t * ^  
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tafad ■ im*
••wee.-**•■•••
CO UH TaV  CNAOM —  U K  * 
N«KilM  M WH m ttc  SrMk 
r m w f v x ;  w  Kiew iy
KM. < S O L D  1.HMWK..
UttMf M*K M4H.
O M . m W. m m , SMrm. a 
CKTKt. A M  W K M WW ^

V W ^iU n  l U IL B I W  I I T I  c
___ I an Maanlaln d a rt Dr

KWk

u lts o e ^ te A C B  m  im * i  s s m  
Mm*. « .k . MrtelK* t« Iwt* H«. 
rm.. I** feNit, rM t*  A O-W m
ktt ~
s a iN e  vouM  m a in t  aautM
A l*M k««w rtM *k*IW *keM k» 

I SlrM lW  LkM. TM . k kMrm, >

kM rtM c M  KW*. m m * *Mk I
WA. -  - --------------- -  '
C O N V S N IS N T LO C A TIO N  
M K  k M *H  S lA*MMl«t. M M  I  
kKm  krick « .  tN*mli»t kwO- 
M *C m ir i .  TDm * **lr* lacs* 
fwms. O K y llM I* . _
SAT NSLLO  M * f**M k«y — ' 
W*N MacKaMS I  kSrm. I  kik. AM 
Kick « .  Mimk ahas crfl. S kH-M 
O-a W praNy traaa S yaHm. 
kO cM a.O alytM JN . _  _
(I.TM  OOWN A awa* MO* an* 
krick 1 kOrm, I  kM V. 1*0 kaa a 
rK. Mr. OM-m O-M S a*Mry M 
cMaary kWcAiiL M* Skras*.
OMBAT M AM ILT N O M t M Ot- 
lltkNM HMMa NMh.4kOrm.tW

m. aH kN.ma. cavaraa m N* t  
•a* M K*. Camaar* M  *Mm  at
aM ytilO M .
COUNTMV A T IT 'S  O B IT h r  
MW sm ilm lMMiiS kmiK. t 
harm, t  AMl  a y h t  r«*aL Ota,

Talai ahctrK aHW m l. Mr.caat. 
fctM. aaeiaeskly arleeo.

ALM BAO T A a a a A i t a o  s  
r*M y h r  i i ia s ia ry. Th h  
•Imaal-aaw tm n t  h  Wm  
Plac* MM ayaryhhs. 1 kWa*. I

*1.1
MBAOV TO SaLL — Thh t
hOrm hrtch Mttk h  thhkkh h tt
Kwwr aOw awmt h  M taNtti. 
Mah* hho m  hNw k* caaT

w a i h i h o t o h  m l a c b  —
Laaaly trick km. w. Mmatt M tk  
t*. N. Ha. take*. I  tOrm. 1 ttha.

{ m i T TT A D B  an OwBn>. fcy 
dacarblad d In tnt tb a f .  t
bdrma. Lt- kit** Rretlbce.

DON'T dAV YOUR R IN T  —  
Tab# • Nab at Ibit 3 bdrm bricb 
an camar Nt In Cabata dart. 
IncNaad t»ra ta  A lancad yard, 
r r if  B i !■ n t  tBUb 
V tR Y  LOW lO U IT Y  —  Yaa 
can bava ibl« 3 bdrm, t bib bricb 
wHb I43S itaara laat al Hvint 
Btaca N r vary minimal dawn. 
RaadYNrd

o w  i d uLOW I d u i t v  U.M * Otam kayt 
nut radacaratad 3 bdrm bricb an 
Nncad camar N t I N  btbt.»

AdROROARLR LUXUR Y —  
TbH Naaty 3 bdrm. t It Mbs 
bama taatara* a w-b Hraplaca N

^mhmiMml nwm Maôm mlAH.
raam. A scraanad parcb. O-R. 
DW A dNd- w  bandy bit. IM i br. 
R. al Ma arta. aM baaatitatly 
dacaratad.
•OOO DOLLAR V A L U l —  A 
pratty 3 bdrm bricb prlcad N 
Nw twantNt. Dan A Wa rm. 
CNea N  alem scbaai.
T H i  OOOO L id A  batmt wban 
yaa aam a bama. 3 bdrm bricb. 
ca^ndiataly cartatad. lancad yd. 
w. carpart. Taant.

N A d d iN IIS  I I  maaint yaar

bricb w. limaBt NW  at. It. Ha. 
araa. 3 bdrm, 1 taN btUt Arifbt | 
A nanny Ml. bas bH-mt. W-A 
Hraplata. Niai aNc., rat. air.
COUNTRY A T M O S d H IR I —  I 
CanaanNat N  tawn an I  acrat. 3 | 
bdrm. Ntal aNc bama w. caat. 
baat A rat. air, bam« A carraN. | 
lancad tattara. IlM O I.

ALL O R IS I IO  Ud A ta N f i 
ttacan. 4 bdrm. t  R. btbt aa ' 
camar Nt m baaatilal dart HUI. 
Obi cartart. cant, baat A rat.

CRACKLINO d lR tlN tb a flra - I 
placa a C A I I I  Iwma aa 
camar w V L V  ir t  dan.
^̂ rlcâ l In b(̂ â btlaB.

A Id A CIA L d L A C I —  Nataral 
baaaty tarraandB Rita almaBt 1 
naw catNm btt. bricb w. an b 
Nnary Natarat Mb# dacaratar | 
padnr. aN bR-N bitcban. tnl 
dan w. Irtica. Rml. araat. I  N t  
bdrmt, IVy Blatant blba. amca. 
drlcad ridacad
U d TtD H Tt Harass a ratanlnt 
ebantti IpacNai ca«lam Nt. 
bricb taatarat 4 bdrmk. I  bRN.

SrpSca. tOXtt* babby rm.
Caabama ar t N  It r in t  IcbaNt. 
Oaar I  acrat al itbaw raam 
witbln I  Min. al tawn. 143*104.

O N I ROR T N I  M O N IY  TUN 
ctwartal 4 bdrm. t  btb brtcb an 
ernr Nt It a raN bay. Rratb paid 
erpt, N f  aRHtv, bact acM. dlt- 
trlcH. Ownar tOYt kaMt Maba 
aNar.ITt.

Id YOUR dAM tLY cam at Rrtl. 
than taa MN tpacNI 4 bdrm N 
Hlpbland laatb. daatartt 
vaatNd cNWnp A Np Irplca. N

tanay bit. caatrad patN. 
tmmacNatat M4*t.
IV IR Y A O O V  WANTS a N tp tr 
banba lar taaa manay ^ntlt 3644 I 
•R. R. Wtilarn HNN tai Nm  N 
prlcad Nw N r paltb taN. lap.
dan w. crar. Irplca. bR-N bR, 3N

A d R tIN O LV  M OM I pbN a 
R Niidiy prica al 111,444. LIpbiA 
NipM  bRcban. 4 bdrm. I  Nb. ! 
dN. parapa. ral. air. Kantwaad.

LOCK T M I D O M  ^ M p b  rtnt. 
laa ffdt f f lt t ,  bapt
lamNy r m # w * ^ 4 , #  MaNlamNy 
NcaRaa. HM44.

T M I WARM OLOW al Rn  Rra- 
placB N RR4 cbirmlag aldar

H o u b m  to r  S a to A - 2 H o u s a a  F o r  S a to A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
t i l

N O V A  D E A N
O H  263 2450 

800 L o n c o s f e r
LIKE •I'O U N TRV  LIVING

In cRy IlmttT Opan tba drt N  6-tpc 
rmt. N ib  crpl. nica drpt. CamR 

twnban dan A bhR ar Ipt an- 
Nrtainlnp spat . . . Opan 3-bbdrt 
avtrlblnp prtRy priv A . . .  lanp 
cayrd A pvd patN. damara vNw af 
all I .  I^ in p  by day A cattN al 
lipbtt by NN . yr-raand air. l-tad* 
crptt a 1 lar campar. CHy A W- 
wtM. Imaplnal iatlltSJ44.

20ACRElSCLO8E IN
Ownar flac at f  par cant — 14 A ar 
all H  A: S444 A 41144 rapairad
rlswss rVkfk'l wraiF*

( iE E !irS N lC E
It't paacaNi In tbit 4-rmt A btb 
cattapa nattNd 34 R babind tbada
A nativa traat. Attr cIrcN dr ttira 
crpl. wnipaa cavd patN-> cancraN 
tNa. banebat A O PR. In|ay tbit 
Iviy vNw thru dbN taRy platt dr.

A all priv A tr roandad by 4 R 
cycl Inc. Ownar cantd-Rnac W- 
paad cr. Tatal 4I4.S44.**

**GROWING. GROWING.
Oanal" btfara U bnaw it, aniay 
fbam Nawt in tbit rmy S rm. 2-NH 
Nb bama. A N  ran A play. pan. 
ate. Caald ta tlly  ba a 4 bdrm atlnp .  
bandy carpt. NlcNy crptad all nlca ̂  
A cNan. Prica radacad far fatN r'* 
taN. La 4 It 413.444.

CHOICE LOCATION TO—
tebt A I bapt. 74 R pvd car. dar-kit 
caNnatt. anly 44ja4 witb a law 
radairt will Incraata valaa la«t

BY OWNER Ktfitwood. 2404 Ann 
2.400 tQoara ftat Thraa badroom, two 
bath, formal dining, livinp room, dan 
(firapinca). two car garage By ap 
pOlnfn>ant 2*7 6146.143 4709

■reaia RWev.
263-2103

N E E D  B I G  R M Y  B R K
Lika 2444 Ip  R. 4 tpac-rmt, 3 btbt. 
All Ntarria radana. brh Hrapl. 
Rara ttalnad franeb dinp rm drt. 
darfact vNw N  rNIIng hlllt A Iviy 
bamat In tba dittanca. Tbit Ivyi 
tafRnp It an tba bh af I A . . .  call at 
far fall datalltl

A L L  F O R  $19,000.—
Immac 6 rm t, 3 M l btb, 3 bdrmt A 
bapa dan. anipiN caty kit wRi 
many a itra t; pwatt baata. con- 
c r tN  ctlltr, avartlit dbN par A 
wh tbap witb city atllRNt. Caald , 
ba comm pro A Iviy Hamai Tbit 
cNan pro It vartRal A yaa will ba 
tba itt N  apraa! 111 It

B R I C K  3 -B D R M S
Family t lia  hit. pratty bkyd trait 
A tabad traat. fned. Only 4W par 
cant Nt. . . .  IS yrt at 495 ma A It's 
yaart. Spuity bay. tida nata 
cantd. Hara'i a 4 lavart

R E T I R I N G !  O R  . H J 8 T
Martlngl Harat a catN far 411,444 
fetal. Adr - * »rcomadata yaor
avartlit >att far
avarytbit I .  1 1  batch.

aa ...

H o u b m  t o r  S a to A-a Howaaa For Sato A-2

EQUAl HOUSihG 
OPPORTUNITY

Tmlm fIS—UiaBWjrgM m tvai

*B Fell ewe eaewUeea la thh aianâ w m ahttaet w mm M m i M, BaMiM Aas ̂  laaa eaiwi aata h UMaal la kl wMM a^

TM* I i*Mk»»» haawMglr HeshSkhf he MW hi ag he MM laMM eWirh »  la aaiMha ar Um law Ow, nhan« hN hhihi

IFtt DhhT»-sa« Maa l-ai-Tt • «• Mk|

I.KT I  S IM) YOl R IIOMKVVORK 
NK \R  ( U l l.K I.I-; I

HOU9X9 For Sal* A-2

»4 IOar. Hdma m 
cant dwn. La dmts.

A S S U M E  $2500 E Q
l-wall isrranpad bdrms St vNw In 
this nka Wreb kit. bar. ft. 4-lpa 
ettt. neatly carptd bama. 6" insN 
N  ctUinp. Rmy-atly A crpt. naar 
allscbt. . .  N  Nan's.

PRICE REDUCED Three bedroom, 
V f  baN brkk. 10 acrat. barns, or 
chard, irrigation watar 20 milat tooth 
Highway 33. dhorw Garden City 334 
7344

[Q Burchom Realtors ^
()| I I) I!; IliJ U<-slo\<T Road

B R O K E K d

Dnr n tRy Hprinwd
.9A7-0007
.9A7-0009

Vplltidp O ptliM

N o e l B e th e a  ^

.s tT -a s ie

g l MMNI r  ABM —  )0  acrat with 3-1 brk, A-1 cond. thada traat. mid ISO^L 
^ C O a W O M a  — aatro Ig. 7 (could fa* 3) bdrm, hot *«*rylhlng.$IS7X>. 
'T  H aaC C A  — S-3 bdi w^dan A F.P., q k , faitcad. Total $34,000. 
'F p A IS .a iX l — 3-3farli. Ig. dbl. e « ,  SOaISS lot. Pratty homa.
V  I T t a  JO IBM O W  —  3-1, nka foaturat. unbollavabl*. $10,930. 
t t O O l l  H O U $ l —  3-1 gK . t  comt, tporkllng cloon, ttic* toe 

Mhlt raI rma 3.1 fark, gor, now oortt. haot-ro). A1111 L  ISWi owawrioyai
X  A t itN A m O M  — $3W 0 D P.. $173 mo N k *  brii. 3-1. gar 
^ ■ n U C B P O a g m C K t A U — 3-IM uccotobom ovK ) $3,300 g|
V geO M O M T  N O U a a  —  (VOS E. ISrtt.) (3 furnlihK) houtat S30 W. 9 lK ^  
V$3.000.) (1317 W  « h ,  $3.S00.) SortoSprlngaVo*« "  Moodowfarook. $1,330 ^

V
t t (1 l0 a w  4 t h . l «N r $1,300.) 
g l  MK>TNia4M4A W  — Ig. 3-1 3-rm. -f bth Irt bock.

M V S n ilM M I —  39,000 tq. ft. h oh l In downtown Btg Spring.
____1 laO N IIC S U O  —  3-1, g w , foncad yard. $3,073 down poymont.gi

♦ $ l0 3 m o  ^

J E F F  B R O W N  R E A L T O R  G R I
la n P e r m is n  B u iM in g

l.e e  l l a i K .  ( i R I  
V ir g in ia  T a m e r ,  B r o k e r  
S u e  B ro w n , B r o k e r  
O .  T .  B r e w s t e r  
G in g e r  J a n ie s  
C o n n ie  G a r r is o n

2 * 3 -t « « 3 o r  
2C3-I74I 
2 1 7 -M ll  
2 C 3 -2 IM  
2 (7 -«Z W  

C o m m e r c ia l  S a le s  
L is t in g  A g e n t  
L is t in g  A g e n t

S tS T  S '‘a
Law apg
meat af >iy radana In-

’ M d A l  ff% BO N  44,444.5IILU 4«V*

NEW L IIT IN O i PraRy 3 bdrm, 
earn. Nt an Stadium, lap. dining w- 
tarva thru N  kit. Taant.
DREAM  HOME an CircN Or. 3 Irg 
bdrmt. Rmy Ivg rm, avartlsa kit w- 
break bar A tfaait. bit-ln even- 
range, tfap-dawn panalad dan w- 
baakthatvas. Utility A carpart. 
Eancad yd.4i7,S44.
LIK E NEW Intida A aut. 3 bdrm w- 
plutb tbap cpt. Cant raf. air A baat. 
Dream kit. pat frpl. Ownar mutt 
Nava. Oarapa. Reduced prica N 
419,944.
R ICTURE P E R »2 ^ T  Lika naw 3 
bdrm Ar‘̂ ^ $  m j  cpt ttiru-aut. 
PuiR-*n huge kltcban,
an OraNal. ^  .«ar Ntal prka. Yau'll 
baamaiad.
NICE LOCATION an AayNr. 3 
bdrm. 3 btb Prick data N  Matt 
ENm . Oarapa. Fenced priv. bk yd. 
tis.taa. ___  __________
KEATVVnOI) S( lUMM.
V E R S A TILE  Rapr plan. Lynn If. 
baauty cauld ba utad at 4 bdrm. Or 
avtra rm wauld ba parfaef far 
privaNttudy. Farm. Ivp. rm, trpkit- 
din. Appealing aKtarNr. Pratty bk 
yd. w abundant fruit traat. 434,944.

REDUCED  TO 414.944 it tbit tpk- 
n-tpan 3 bdrm an Calby. Naw carpet 
tbru-out, nicely dacaratad. Fenced. 
Carpart.
D EIIR A A L E  I  bdrm w-trpl. w-curb
a g ^ l  A nice Hear pNn. Qulat

IWW M l N l l i r  M IIB i. MR 
real, naw avap. capNr. Carpart. MM

IM M ACULATE B E A U TY  an Larry. 
3 bdrm. 3 btti Arlck w-dW pararapa. 
Aaau priv back yd. Raf. air, baamad 
camnpt. 414.949.
P R EN T S TR E E T In WartbpaaNr 
Addn w-avar 1444 tp. R. 3 bdrm. 3 
btb, frpl. In kamay dan, cNtat tpaca 
galara, cauntry living an ty acra Nf. 
446.flbi.
i i m  < .i \ s &
W \hSON \I)I)N

NOT A VA ILAS LE until June I bui 
wartb waiting tart Immac. 3 bdrm. 3l 
btb Prick baauty. Newly radana kit) 
w-naw Roar, formica A ditbwatbar. 
Master bdrm 11x32. coty dan, raf. 
air, Nvaly back yd. w-workshop. 
Law Ilk's.
NEW ON M AR K ET Lrp A spotless. 2| 
bdrm, dan naar bi scbaai. Ihap car 
pat. not. weed cabinets, tiN fancac 
yd, parage w-werktbap. A steal atl 
414,444.
W ANT PAYM ENTS to be undarl 
4124. a ma. but still have iviy rmyl 
bama in gaad Nc.T Sea tbis winnarl 
w-lrg Ivg rm w-frpi, 2 bdrm, large] 
newly painted kit.
DRASTICALLY RPOUCEDt New 
anly 411.794 wto irabN 2 bdrm 
plus bo lea. ExtarNrI
will ba .1143 Stadium.
Aaautifu. .  tancad back yard. No| 
baRar buy In tawni 
OWNER W ILL CARRY papers an| 
Iviy stucco bama an Pluabannat. E x 
tra living puartars in back. Iplc-n- 
span, naw paint, goad carpal. 417,4441 
far batb bamas.
A EA U TY  SHOP far laata —  Tatal 
stack A apuip. far sale at| 
ridlcuNu4lvNwpricaa<46,l44.
I'HE STK.K I IM ATION
EDWARDS H E iO H T f  ~  Otdar 1 
story ebarmar. ranavatad A redone 
tram "N p  N  batNm.** Dib Nt w- 
traas, 3 bdrm, 2 btb, cant, baat A raf. 
air. PrpI, naw kit w. bR-mt. MM 
43TS
W ESTERN H IL L S —  Move in brand 

approx. 1 ma. Can
cboota caNrt A carpal. Almost 2409
tpr R. Ivg In 1 Dorm, J BUI, IBMIIBI
din, buga dan w-carnar frpl. MM 
444't.
VICKY S TR E E T CutNm Wt, lets 
than 3 yrs. aM. ENpanca A camtort 
camblnad N  S bdrm, 2 btb. Parmai 
Ivp. caty dan w-trpl. Oas«p*wd A 
appointed in bast af tasN. MM 444't. 
HIOHLAND SOUTH A bavan you 
won't ba aWa H  ratltf. 2-stary A 
•paciaus w-cNta N  3444 tp. R. Arick 
Raarad kit A dan. Huge utMIty A 
babby rm. Priced under appraisal in 
bipb 4srt.

IF H A  OR VA Rnanemp an tbis 3 bdrm 
I IN  BKi o a -r 'T T - rp back rd  w-trutt 
I traat. OntySU.f
I LO VELY Prick an HamliNn. 3 bdrm 
J 2 btb, lrp hit A din. URIIty rm w-naw 
Idryar. Nka fenced back yd w- 
ItNrapa bfdf an slab. Can't baat tbit 
I far 414,944.
I IM M ED IA TE POS«*«SSIOH Lavaly 

air. 1 
kit, tap. dM. 

i-barbacua A 
I mta Rpbt. lT  . aid's. Maha atfar.

n u  NTKV K.STXTKS

IIM M R D IA TB  P04«'«9il
IPrIch an C b '«  ^  w- 
Ibdrm , k
I  CancraN  ̂ w-l

( KNTK \ l  1 1 I IM \  IK I)

I  COZY C O t t A O IM  part, location an 
E. I7fb iuti OH * 9waR. Naaf 3 

• « HR.

Fantatl jr  wall. Mam-
curtd lai ^hUtnp, carpart. w-warh- 
•bap. 923,944.
AOORAPLE 3 bdrm. 2 btb Arlck. 
Farfact starter bama. OptNnal 
financing, canv., FHA ar VA. Law

TE N  ACRES w Nvaly Arick bama in 
Silver Haalt. 2344 tp. R. af wall 
arrpad tpaca. Tatal alac. Naw raf 
air A cant, baaf unit, naw carpet. }  
bdrm, I  btb, family rm w-frpl. game 
rm, A formal din. Kannal. Hipb 
49rt.
SILVER H EELS Lrp bama w-2944
tp. R. af waR plannad Ivp tpaca. 1 
frpl. 3 bdrm. 2 btb, racraatMn rm. 
barn A carralt an 7*y acrat. 494't. 
M IDW AY ROAO —  Sand Springs —  
Special bama an 1 acra. Huge Ivg 
araa w-camar frpl. Lrg bdrmt w 
tpaciaut cNtaN. Mattar tuiN. MM 
SCO's.
SAHO SFRINOS —  ,31 acrat oH 
DarrKh Rd. Paawtifui 2-stary Arick. 
1 bdrm. 2*i btks. rmy dan w frpl. 
View tram upstairs deck, barn, 
carralt, sNchad lake.
CLOSE IN ACREAGE IS acres 
ONcal. cammarcMl tiN . Caaboma 
water avail. 427 A44.

SPEOALS FO a iH E  NEW YEAR

T H E  U N C O M M O N  T O t C I I
BaauIMK. ..K u tlv *  kKn* m High- 
toatt taulk. 1 hKni. I  hh . Lar*. 
m a .h r w4h raam K*a.
O K a n . ahgttt) Hvmg rm, ar vaalhO 
caKmt. all h r  a nwat raa.aaaWt 
lU .h k . OM aaraa* ar iKga laaa- 
Kaata yartt. Om  K  Itta lavtHatl 
kam t.m ahcttY.

I D U A L I T Y  .S P E A K K  
la thn larta ramMiat K.wlamai 
kama Ovariit*a 4 k K m .. 1 k h .,  aN 
kMII-m.. taa ar-hrmal livm t rm, 
vary .hKiaaa h ca.l*m kum. Oamar 

I ra a K  h  m N. aptar U K ..
B E A U T I F U I .  B E G I N 
N I N G

I In Rut 2 bdrm bama M ParkbHt. 
Newly ramadalaC pNtb carpet, 
pretty tiraplaca. ready N r tba right 

I boyar. adarabN A atfardabN Nr
I anlv4IS.444.

S K L l a K R  I N  T H K  M O O D
I To talk prica an RMt vary attracRva 
I bama an a puNt tfraat, nlca carpet 
I  ibraufbout with a tinpN car parapa 
I A a large fenced backyard. Fricad
I right at 414*444.

I A D V E N T U R E  I N T O  T H E  
P A S T
True vkNrlan charm N r tba prapla 

I w-antipua furniture, ar mix w- 
I m eitrn N r tba Nday leak. Alp. big 
I roams. Mvinp rm. bas a RrapNca.

Nrpa formal dininf rm. I  bdrmt. 2 
I btbs. nica tun raam far aM yaur 

plantt 419,944.

B R E A T H E  C O U N T R Y  I A I R
In fbit tpacNut 3 bdrm, 3 btb brick 
bama M fba country an aver 9 A ana 

I baft acrat. Ntal tNctric. axcallant 
waNr. 3 car parapa. Mattiva Hv rm. 
A dan w-Rraplaca. SpRi matter 
tulN. A truty NrrlRc buy In tba 
494't.

P R E S T I G E  A R E A
1 4 tarpa bdrmt. l\y btb. bupa dan w- 
I Rraplaca. Entartalninf dtNxa In

I rbpm. Landteapad. dacaratar klt- 
I eban, aN buMt-Mt. custom dtt ipnad. 

lo rt -

I S H Y  B E A U T Y
I  Tbit praRy I  bdrm bama bat N N  af

I vr-cauntry kltcban, bupa living 
Iroam. 3 btbt. SNrapa piut. tlnpN 
Ica r parapa. camar Nt. Ready N  
1 move N,434't.

I N E A T  A N D  N I F T Y  
I Sparkimp 3 bdrm bama w-a game 
I raam. SaparaN living dining rm.

ca utNitv araa. tinpN car parapa. 
I You can buy N r 419.944.

F O R  T H E  V E T E R A NI Alraaty aparaU K  h r  a V.*. hap. 
Th h  1 khrm. I  k h  m a faaP araa It 
ra tty  h r  a a th rtp . Naw carpK, kM 
a RM* tiRiPt araa 4  kweka* w. kom- 

I ha. hacat yarO, an ptot mart h r

t h ,  I  kKai. I 
ppNt.MMW'k.

SUNSHINE FRESH 
1 !* \ b ^ M bricb bama. racanRy
I rantadalad tavaty. bupa utility 
I raam. Mca Aacb yard N r tprlng A 
■ tu^n^nar. bear tebaaft. a mutt 9a 
laaa. Only Si9pS44.

LUXURY LIVING
In tbit tpaciaus Ntal aNctric bama 
AaautiNI bdrmt w-Ntt af space, 3 
btbs. dan w-Rraplaca. Custom 
draped A carpaNd. a true sbawplaca 
NtbaNwar 4aa*s.

D O N ’T  P A Y  R E N T
intNad, buy ibtt gaud Nahinp ba 
naar Mercy Scbaai w-a naw ra- 
madalBd kRcban, panaRad livinp 
rm., t  bdrms. 3 btbs. Large back 
yard N r anly 419,944.

A  W A Y  O F  L D ' E
True clastK tatN M fbit alapant 3 
bdrm bama in Edwards Haipbfs. Da- 
npnad N r antartaininp w-Nrmal 
araa A a fantastic dan. Mara wards 
cannot datcriba tba baautiNi dacar 
A appaiatmantt In tbit luxurNut 
homa. Call N r  showing Nday.

4 R E D R ( K ) M S
F N t 3 btbt. L sbapad living A 
dininp, braaktast bar, A tarvinf bar, 
all buiR-int, naw carpal, watar 
satNnar ibraugbaut. a truly unipua

W A N T C X I A I I O M A
Yaw  cIMMrtp CM walk h  ichaK. 
tn|*r tk* cam Ian k  rati lamlly 
Iivipt m Niit tmn ktpi i  k K m ,)  k h  
kora*. Larta Pan, aapKat* liymt,
CKpat h riu tk iu l.

T H E  H A R D  P A R T
H*i kata Papal Va* mail it*  h  
apKaclal* h i t  racaatty ramaPilaP 1 
kK m , I k h  hama m  a tula) straK.

K k i  war*, paw raK. Y * K t h  M|ay.

P R O B L E M  S O L V E R
Head 9 bdrmt, 3 btbt. tap llv-dN. 
Large dan w-Nll wall Rraplaca. 
Paautiful naw carpet, Mca big hR- 
chan, privaN masNr tuiN w-bip tp. 
Natapa. Wabavaltat444p449. »

S T U N N I N G
It tba datcrlpfian N r tbit Hlpbland 
South Beauty. SaparaN formal ^

Largo kiNban w-avarylbinp. Sip 
matter mHN  w-dacarafar btb rmt. 
Alp bach yard an a large N f.

O N L Y  $1$.9$9
Can buy you this pratty 3 bdri 
bama, nlca living araa. near scbaai. 
canvanlant N  tbappinp.

F A R M  A  R A N C H
TIP acrut witb appraxlmaNty N  In 
cutRvatNn. in ONttcack County, an 
alt-w9atbar mad. Hama alta. Si 94 an

J U S T  L I S T E D
wandarful S bdrm. 1 btb In a goad 
arua. Haw paMt an tba axNrNrp 
baautHuRy clean ai^ba int ida w-naw 
carpet, a marvataut buy at S19444. 
Won't tatt.

A  M O V E  F A S T  H O U S E
A vary neat cutN m bMR bama. LN  
rm. 3 bdrmt. 1 btb. N ncad. Now 
mat. partsct cindRlsw A priced at 
4I4J44.

W A N T A T T I R I L L
CpN n  * am aPM .Paw yaa a pictty 
PatprphP kaaw. LIv r h , Plplpt na, 
Paa w-Hrathc*. ahctrK Mt-Pn, CK  
palaP a KapaP. larta cavarap ppth. 
laacaP. U p p K U r i .

i o n a t m m A n m  w u r m t  —  4 bdrm, 3 bth ax^utlvu  hom# w-oddmd 
Efnalwrpi you muti tpp to opprpcierN. Beautiful, plott braokfott ruom N o d d |  
l ie t t  A pleaaura N  a vary meminp. Den. fireploce, floor plor> designed forZ 
■  torop fomify or privocy. Covered potio, lovely yord. Ixclutlve, aoat t id e !■  large family 
! neighborhood. M O l  
I tBApSAi — O M TW O O O  —  3 bdrm, 2 bth brkk —  on lly good buy. Com-a
■pore N  othera on morfcet. N ew  kttlr>g. H
■W N H E T  W N M iT  W NH E T —  Anywhere jb e  con you find oil this fo r f  
luTider $30XXX7T N k e  r»elghborhood. nr school, thoppifip churches, college.
|Brkk 3 bdmi. 2 bth plus 1 bdrm 1 bth poRo ceboge. A  big family rm pKe*

K~~poroN formd llv rm. Superb rmlghborhood. Thb It o unique home. | 
AIIW 4IOTON B iV » .  A M  A  >  GooA  older 3 bdrm in c o m fM b b . quMtj 

^neighborhood thoFt held IN voluet over the decodes. Thb tpociout 3 bdrm| 
) I bthmoybe|u9twhotyou'vebeen Iooklngfor.$l4700.|<big)

■  m e"O O A N O M A  BC39001 .  A  bed  ch ok e  o f fine hornet from 99,900 to| I MO.OOO ~  3 A 3 bdrmt. 1 4 3 btht. tom e dent, w-flreplocet, woter weHt. ■  
■  dbl gorogpt. Some quoHfy for no down payment —  VA loons. |
^AIBTtEO FEB MONTH — Includes taxes A inturonce. Thb home will fit ■  
lo rtyone 't oflar-Chrbftrmt budget A H hot thoaa feoturet more exoentive S 
•hornet offer. 3 bdrm. IH  b|^, corpet. reolly nice yd, fenced, ireet, 3>btkt I  
Hto school, l a  le  equity. ■
l i N i  A V M A M  FA M N T BATB — "fin d  U9 o  nice homo-neighborhood, w-
I tome elbow room. In o  good tchoel dittrkf o l on offordoble pricel" Here Itl 
!  b —  rmw HtNng —  3 bdrmt, king-tixe beds welcome, 3 bth^ Irg kH oreo ,|  
I formol hv mv ceneol heoRoIr, fenced yard. Gollod School. $16,990
I  AVO ID  THE W AIT •— Foy leequH yA  m ove right InN thb 3 bdrm, 1 bth, lobi

I of dotPttr pNity fenced yd, shrubs —  everything in Hp-Np cendltlen.| 
NettieH hte on the blk.. 3 bUcs N  school. |1.900 equity A omumo loon. ■  

I  BApiDD —  A  little dowrvpoyment 4 finbh the pointing 4 you'll hove o  3^
pbdrm, 1 b*t thot will poy out In under •  yeort with lo monthly pmft. N eor|
I  eoit side tchoel.

I Nappy Wpralipll 1 4 7 .4 7 4 1 1 U o  iPfip M a - i a i 4 |
■ la a lk a aM  447 -74481 awMty NiMNia M 7-7184 {

I  (M pt) UtoCoHpy M » 4 4 M  i  • w O p a M p M *  1 4 » « a ^

SC’l ' R R Y

C O O K  4  T A L i O T

[B
Of

0

C A L L
M 7 - 2 S »

T H E L M A  M O N T G O M E K Y

( i >
243-2472

B R I C K  O N E A 8 T 2 4 U I
start ttw Haw Yaar aut M RMt Nvaly S 
ksirssm. tH  evramk RN btb. Nrmal 
Nvinp A PRilap ream arta. IS x 33 
kRckae A Ate camb. w-woad beraiap 
Rraplaca. Psubit parapa an a Nvaly 
NnPtcapad yard, paean traat A pNnty 
ot fruit traat.

F O R S A N  S C H O O L  D I S T .
Lat tba tcbaal but pick yaur cblWran 
up at yaur frant Aaar* bara b  a I  
bsiraam bauM, nka tunny kltcban. 
tinpN parapa. Tatal SI4.444.

L O O K I N G
B A R G A I N ,

F O R

DPt to Itl t  k a K u m , I Mk, CKparl, 
ttorap*. ckato iMPi taacaP. at)

KENTWOOD tai.SM.
I  k iK i im t .  )*« CaramK )M* katm.
4lt Nalan —tILSM.
Service Station —
Butiness property — IZS.IM. 
and np
(•••RniMieb — t7.SN.
7 acret, wltli Krkli home.
FOR SALE —  Throt bsErtom brkk In 
CMNpa Fark 1H baths, dan, taparaN 
HvNp room. Camor Nt naar Mo n  
•rboet 1434971.

TWO BEDROOM, ona batb. dan. 
partially ramodalad, good location, 
naar tbopping cantar M.900 Abo. S 
N b  on Watt 2nd Straat Tarms 
avallabk N  right party 263 6943 aftar 
SiOwaakdayt

W . E .  ( R E D )  B E R R Y  
R E A L  E S T A T E  

2 1 1 N .  M a in  
D E N V E R  C T T Y .  

T E X A S
O f f i c e ............ 8at-S12-3S23
RetMence . .•I5-S78-S2M 
Farmi and Ranches 
for Sale
M l . t  A c r e ! — Y o a k u m  
C o n a ty , 3 i r r ig a t io n  
w e l l i .  $275 a n  a c re .
4 8 t  a c r e
i r r i g a t e d — G a l n e a  
C a a a t y — $ 4 S t  a a  
a c r e — G o a d  p r o p e r t y . 
32# A c r e  d r y l a n d  
— Y a n k a m  C o a n ty -| 2 i#  
a n  a c re .
4## A c r e  d r y l a n d  
— Y o a k n m  C o n n ty -$ l2 S  
a n  a c r e - k a i  o i l  
p ro d u c t io n .
I t #  A c r e
I r r i g a t e d — G a l n e i  
C o n a ty -I# # #  a a  a c r e  
I t t a c r e a l a o  t S S t a c r e .  
3157 A c r e  r a n c h  in  S a n  
A n g e lo  a r e a .

We sincerely thank all the 
friends and relatives for 
every courtesy, expression 
of sympathy, floral tributes, 
offerings of food and con
tributions to charitable 
organizations given as 
memorials to our loved one, 
Clyde Denton. Your concern 
has been a great comfort. 

MRS. CLYDE DENTON 
MR & MRS. WINSTON 

KILPATRICK 
MR. & MRS. DONALD 

DENTON
JAMES, KIMBERLY, 

LESLIE
AND MARK DENTON

___________  TRY
S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R  

La Cat* a*p»y
Jaanaft* taaP K a x J**"*?”
Hall Kay
DatAuMki
Larry Pick l « - i a i t

P R E T T I E S T  A R E A
in Nwn providut backdrop N r Nvoly 3 
Br 3 B Brick Naturing panaltd dsn W 
firsplacs. Nrmal liv, B-l Kit. A 1490 
$g. Ft. Hugs 1st W-wndsrground 
iprinktsr. UppsrSM't.

C X ) U N T R Y  B R I C K  ,
Caabama Scboalt. 4 Ar 2'x A, dan W- 
Rraplaca, A-l Kit, A bat air an pavtd 
•traat. A Nvaly bama. MM 4N 'v

K E N T W ( H ) I >  B R I C K
3 Ar 2 A Hama complata W-carpat A 
drapat. Larga d«n, A-l Kit A garaga. 
Fane ad yard w AAD A lit#. 423.SN.

H O P  &  S K I P
Ta teboal l bNck away tram tbit 3 Ar 
Arick W-Cauntry Kit. Naw carpal A 
paint. Cant baat A air. Larga Ar't. 
419,SN.

N E A T  A S  A  P I N
In Farkbill. 2 Ar bama W-naw carpat A 
drapat, cant baat A ak, privata yard 
-w-bBQ. ayaos. A furnitbad apart 
mant.

S W E E T  L I T T L E
twa Ar bama W Oan ar 3rd Ar on aatt 
•Ida. Naw carpal, tancad yard. CNaa N  
•happing. Fricad N  •all.

E H T N O M U A L
3 Ar bama naar dawntawn W-Sap din 
Panalad A carpatad. 44,999 Ntal.

W E  H A V E
A vanaty at •mall bu^ma^^ai A camm 
•ita%. Wa arrangt financing.

Lovaly fgur 
Nth.

CO LLEG E PARK 
baoroom a^tabiishad homa Two ba 
1970 tt . traat. shad, utility room 
439.900 By appointmant 267 2911. axt 
7341. 263 3144 or 263 3997

X  KXTRAI EXTKAI X
^  Extra nKS it tbit naw listing in ^

Callagt Park. CNan at 4 pin. 
w  uprm brkkI w •mginfgBaradRjfK

rt tbrueJBuf. F r i M d Xum4K M ail aam ^Al Nica carpat i 
^  tar a quick tala 41471.344. 
w  ARKAONB R BALTY

M7 47N^  M7 47N ^

FOR SALE By ownar Two houtat on 
ona acra land, corraiv r>aar town Call 
3N4I30

DOUBLE MOBILE Homat on ona 
acra Coahoma School Oittrkt 
Centidar trada on city homa Ownar 
might tinanct Call 267 3369

Cord o f Thanks

We wish to express our
thanks and appreciation to 

indthe many kind and loving 
friends and relatives of our 
darling Mother, Mrs. Zora 
Harrison Little, for the 
words of comfort and con
sideration to her husband 
and for all the expressions of 
sympathy in our time of 
bereavement, and for the 
abundant supply of fpod that 
was so graciously sent to our 
home. In our love.

ROY LITTLE 
CLYDE HARRISON 
JEANIE BURLESON 

EUNICE FLATT

In the midst of our sorrows, 
we wish to express our 
heartfelt tEanlts and ap
preciation to our relatives, 
friends and neighbors for the 
kindness and sympathy 
shown us in the loss of our 
Son and Brother, Danny 
Hooser. We especially wish 
to thank the Rev. Wi.liam H. 
Smythe for his comforting 
words, those who sent the 
many beautiful floral of
ferings. the pallbearers, the 
ix'ganist, the singer. Also 
those who prepared and 
served the delicious food and 
the Nalley-Fickle Funeral 
Home for their efficient 
management of the service.

M M L J E ^ Y  ROBIADS 
MRS DONNIE (PAT)  

ATKINSON
GARY HOOSER FAMILY 

LEANNA HOOSER

Realtors
O F F I C E  

l#a# V in e s  2«3 -44 #l
W a lly  X C I I f i a  S ta le  2«3-2ii#i

KKNTWDDO: 3 BArm 3 Btb 
Brh. R«t-A, O D tr witb btauRNI 
VNw pt muwfiNm 90 cuvvruA 
putiu, N N  Ut cNtuN 6iM  bunt
ing. 423,944.
MDRRISDN ST: CuN 3 bAcm 
Atll btu—  you CM uwii cbMpur 
tbM paymg rcot. T9M'4. 
CHBRDKBB: C N tt N  Hq«pltpl, 
2 BArm. u96t A cNun, n k t 
NARbuoA, muvp M Nr •mpM 
Auvmpeymeut.
ACRES: 4 Acrp» 9 ml I  M xt N  
A-DK CAmp DrtmM4, 3>t Acrtc 
M  47 M xl N  quit cuur%9. 
AUSINKSS: L trg t wsrebuusc, 
fPAA NCAtlM. 447,449 DHiC9 
AulMiug> R4t-A. rM t Auwu

ivAo WbittiiigtM

jAChN TAyNr

Lola For Sato T T T

F O R  S A L E  
8 A C R E S

O n  N o rt h  R ir d w e l l  I .a n e  
T e r m *

C a l l  2(7-7729

Mac. Real Eatata A-10
TWO SPACES A l Trinlly M anw lal 
PAfk LocAtvA In GArAcn of Olivtt 
RAASOnAblypriCAd Ca II 763 9494

Moblla Homat A-12

D & C SALES 
M O B I L E  H O M E S

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

I I A I T O I
2 I# I S c u r r y  3-2591-71
R u fu s  R o w la n d . G R I  3 -4 4 M  
J o y c e  M c H r M e  3-45*2

G e o rg e  W . D a n i e l ......... 7-8339

It
LOmTHKX
On H oerq. 3 bdr. 2 B. LR., Icwgq dqn, 
bqoutiful lirqplocq, tpociout kit. Com 
ok-hoot. Qukk pottguion. $30,900. 
tU D U M A N .1  A O n  
3 b^ . 3 B brkk. Quolity corpqting, 29' 
coblbAN, bu4t*in kit. Obi. gorogo, ox- 
bo ttoroga M$lt boot, gordon spot. 
■ A O T T O M O V IIK r O  
Nqor thepplng, cernqr let. 3 bdr.. 
don, p o n o M  kN. CorpoNd. foncod, 
gorogq. oHob. loon.

3 bdr. 3 B brick on lorgq lot. Big LR..
builLin kk-don. Mcrq than odoquoN
cloAOt tpooq. N kq  corpqt. fqncod
yord, outtidqttoragq.
H kBDDtQUfTTBUYt
This 3 bdr., immocukiN from#, with <
ott. gor.. lorgq cor lot.
VJL AFFDOVm. B1B3M 
Vocont 3 bdr. S ,  brick. N k o  corpqt. 
builLin kit. Com hoot<olr. Corport, 
MRRRACULAIRttBtBMi 
3 ocroA. 2 bdr., porvqlod don. LR., nicq 
kit. Dbl. carport, ctorogo, borni, 
comrfk. Scqnk vMw.
MIDWAT
lorgq 7 room homo on 3 ocrot. Oor« 
dqn tpot, dbl. gpr., fruit, pocen trqqt. 

JB .N ID H IC N O O i 
3 blodii, 3 b ^ .. don. Ig LR., ax tra 
ttorogq bldg., forKqd. londtoopod yd. 
$15300.

Frofii HAUiti N  CAfbpArt aiM  TrAvol 
TrAiNrt. ebtefc Tbq Big Sprint Ha taM 
ClAttMlAdAds.

HBW -USBO-RBCOHOITIDNRO 
FRBB O BLIV B R Y-SB T U F 

SRRVICi-ANCHDRS-FARTS 
INSURANCB-M DVIHD-FIHAHCIHB 

FHA-VA-CDNVBNTIONAL 
S97-SI46

TAKE UF PAymtnN on 1979 14x79 
mobile tM>me Phorw 767 6006 After 5 00 
p.m

■HILLSIDf 
M O B ILE H O M E 
P A R K  &  SALES

F e a t u r in g  th e  G r a h a m  a n d  
M e lo d y  h o m e s . U s e d  re p o 's  
a v a ila b le . Ix > U  a n d  a c r e a g e  
a lso  a v a ila b le .

W e s t of C o s d e n  R e f in e r y  
on N o r t h  S e r v ic e  R o a d  IS  29 

293-27*8 o r  26.1-99*2

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW. USRD. RRFO HOMES 
FHA FIHAH CINO  AVAIL 

F R E E  D ELI V ER T 6 SET U F 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORINO 

RHONE 263 4431

RENTALS ^

I M c I X i N A I J )  R E N T A L S  |  
I  A lw a y s  c le a n  A  |  
I  a t t r a c t iv e  a
S  297-7928 ”

I .“ijRIMTEU--: I
p. AVU. m m Y y AArm »1 a K m , tarn.

| *»ato«. L r t  I a K m  l«rK. *K . Na X 
Mill Mto -  N* tt*)« -  L**M > I  

I  a .K ,irM  ^

FumlDhDd.Apts.
SOUTHLAND A FA R iM C N TS : 
Baa* ROM, oftic* hour. • 00*:l 
Monaay.RrMay, l:30.)l:0t Saturdd 
aujtn.

I f V.

coi|!

i

DIAMON
P l i m i o f i A

C L A 8 S I F 1 E
•tflATAl CUtilfIC  
AlpbABebCAlty wHb i
lltNd RunNf kaNy m
R E A L  E S T A T E  
M O B I L E  H O M I  
R E N T A L S . . . .  
A N N O U N C E M l  
B U S I N E S S  O P I  
W H O 'S  W H O  
F X )R  S E R V I C E  
E M P L O Y M E N  
JNSTRUCnOh 
W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N ..........
F A R M E R 'S  C O  
M E R C H A N D U  
A U T O M O B I L E

W A N T A C  
i iw o a o N  

C o n a c c u tiv c
ItW OBDR

OMOav.RKamra
T*ma*Y*.awwKa
Tkr**aaya,aKt>K
R*K«*y*.H'«N'<
Ftv*adVt.RK*mra
$ )> «** * . RkYwara

MONTN1.V Ware 
Saratcaal 11 war* 
inaiilR. toM 

fONwraM *Hto«ra<

"ftt

/J



10

A-12

■ o

ur;9 
pr 5 00

IS

IS 20

L8

. i i

R GURfllOm
C A N  S A V E Y O U  M O N E Y  

O N  Y O U R  N EW  CAR 
H E R E ’S W H Y

$200
REBATE ON

CHEVETTES -  V EG A S  -  M O N Z A  TO W N  COUPES 
-  A N D  l U V  P i a U P S  -

Come in ond moke your best 
deal with one of our guys on one of the 

models specified and receive ^00*^ CASH refund or appiy 
it to your deoL YO U R  CHOICE

Offer good through Pehruory 79,1977.
Plus our everydey low prices A high 
trede In from our entire stock of 

CUTS end pickups.

Follord Chevrolet
-  In Big Spring >

"Mffctra Ko/gma Stilmg Saws Yoa M o gg y "

1501 E . 4 th 2 6 7-74 2 1

|Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Siin., Jan. 30, 1977 3-D

Number One 
Selections
From Your

Number One
Dealer

1976 CBJCA unSA C K —  Mug. vshHa inlarior. 5-̂ m w I. AM-FM ■ 
tracb-Cî  Cyclong II Mag whoab.
1976OCVROIfT MONTI CARU>—  Hock MockIniMlor. AM-FM- 
Ccmnolla topoi rally wHoolii poiwarcIgMrfiigt poswarbrahaA oh. 
1976 MJICK B I C n i A  UMITH) M RK A V D A H  —  VMiKg and bur
gundy, top buigundy, valour IntHlor, AM-FM-Tcyo. powor 
wlndoum, pomor lealB, powor door kxhA Nttwhoal, cndoo con-

197601m T i8tI^ ^  EUPRf m i  —  Yollow, block Intorlor. 
swivol buckot goats. Landau roof, ra lly  whools. crulso 
control, powor stooring. powor brokos. air.
1976 PONTIAC GRAND PHX— eod-whHo top. whHg imsrior. fac
tory whoolA cndso conkol. povworstsoring and brahsA ok.
1976 PQNnAC GRAND PRIX —  a-tono MuOb AM-FM-ftorao, 
poufor stooling. brakos. powor door lochh pt 
tfltvwhool. cndoo conkol, block volourkitorior.

Intotlor. AM-Topo. iH  whool. cndM conkol. rally whoolA Hunt 
Hotch top, powor stoortng. powor hndn i, cdr.
1976 OnVROUT MONTI CARLO— Rod. wMto topb whho IntoHor, 
6G 40 ^dlt soato, AM-FM-Topo. rally whoolA powor itootlng, 
powor brakas, air.
1976 O nVR O U l MONTI CARLO —  WMtg. whHs top. buigundy 
Intorior. cndoo contol. rally wbooh. powor gtoortng, powor 

olfe
1975 CADRiAC COUPf DI VRU —  Mock, Mock top. Macb-wMto 
volour krterlor, AM-FM-Topo. RH whool, cndoo control, powor

t « •

DIAWIOND JACK sey's he trodes feir end 
diemends ere reelly rhinestones.

», end the
JA C K  B A R R E n

o r  jiMUMY H o m g
TOYOTA

p e e e e e e e e e e e e
♦  For »rrvlce ♦
t> brfoTF and after ^
♦  the sale, see ♦
♦  ♦

*  I________________________

♦ _̂_________________

k  
k 
k 
e
k ' __________
*  i
k TOMY k
k OINNKTTI *
k at ^

* P O LLA R D  :
:  C H EV R O LET  ;
^ 1S01 lest 4th 4,
e 207-7471 *
< 0 4 4 4  4 4  4 4 4  4 4 4 4

SrMn Hm im .  H  Cmmtmn m «S T r .v » t  
Tr.ttart. clMck Tk* s e  l# rlnf Hm -.M  
ClkuM M ASt.

brown Intorlor. msdvol bucfaot sook 
dowA powor door locks, rally whools, cndoo conkol, flit whool,

1975 AMC PAC K  —  Brown, wtiHo bitoilor. tacor X poclogo.

1974 MERCURY COUGAR —  Rrown, whHo top, ton Intorlor, ^dlt

1973 AMC AMX —  Block, white topb whHo Intorior, flit whool,
roily pOWBSir olVe
1974 UNCOM  —  4-door, whlto, whito topb whHo Intorior, powor 
windows, powor ^dlt so oh , AM-FM Storao^ cndoo control, AH 
udtool, powor stooring, powor b^okoo^ cdr.
1975 FORD BRONCO —  4-Rfhool dries, brawn. whHo top, whHo 
Intorior, AM radio, powor stooring, powor brohos.
1974 PONDAC GRAND PRIX —  RuigundY. sridto top, whHo In
torior, powor windows, AFAFM Storoo, raUy whools.
1975 MKCURY M ONTiGO MX —  Muo. whHo top. Muo Intorior.

NUMBER ONE JIM M Y HOPPER TO YO TA
5111 367-2SS5

MoMIs Homss 0-10

W ho’S W ho 
F or Service

CU^flSlFlED INDEX
••Rtrel ClB44lflCAtl9R arfBA ttR  
•IpRiKtlCBltV flritll Mfb ClM4HICAtl9Clt 
Htted iwmerleeMv vRtftr m c H.
REAL ESTATEA
MOBILE HOMES.......
RENTALS....................B
ANNOUNCEMENTS.......C
BUSINESS OPPOR.........D
WHaSWHO
FOR SERVICES............ E
EMPLOYMENT............ F
INSTRUCTION . i ; . . G 
M̂ OMAN’S
Lt)LUMN.....................J
FARMER'S COLUMN .... K
MERCHANDISE............ L
AUTOMOBILES............M

WANT AD RATES
IIW O a O M iN IM U M

Consccetive lesertlons
It  WOaO M INIM UM  

Om M V .P W M T*  •»«
JT*

Tiirt«aM f».a»f*M ra »»c
*•*

FlvtS dh.aaroM 'S  •'*
ll .M y t .a w t M r*  *•*

ERRORS
e tu M  wHfT *1 *1 Mnr • m n  *1 m k *. 
«*• cmurn k . r t iF .li .  M l. Mr t  
ktyta* MW H re  S at.

CANCELLA'nONS
II Ftur tS M CMcMItM k tW r. t t -  
FlrtMtn. r w  FT* cktratM M l .  lar 
tc lM l ii— iktr t l  Mtyi n  rtk . T t  
cskctl veer t *  It H  neetssarT ikel yet 
iMHty Mm  MartM ky 4: M  F.M.

WORD AD DEADLINE
F tr  » M k*iy .e tw ii»  I ; U  F'M ■ t 
Mty ktWrt UkM r CM iiHictlM k 

T w L a le M C Ia u M y t :e t .n . | 
FtrtwieiytM ItW ii — t;e a .M I. F rM ty

Cloftei Saturday*

a o u c v u N o a a

B M a tO Y M B N T A CT

T k . HtrtM  ita t  aat knaarMifly accaal 
Ha«F MmiMM A t !  ikat waicala a 
Fra4arataa kaaaM at .aa î Ntaaa a> 
kanalWa acctF«tlai»al ataHHcalMa 
niakai H lawfal M NwcHy mala ar 
Mmaw.

NaHkar aaat Yka HaraW kaaarlktly 
accaal MaM Waawa Ikat M lc a l^  
a arataram a kaaaM aa a«a Iram amn 
FWyara cavaraM ky Ika A l l .  
OWtrlmlaatl.a m ImaleymeMt Act. 
Mara Wlarmallaa aa Ikaaa mawari

Making friendi and S 
helping you ii my B 
pleasure. Come in and I 
let me help you on your | 
next new or used ve- ■ 
hkle. !

Furnlahed Aprto. B-3
ONE BEDROOM Etticiancy apart 
m«nt Furniflhtd All DMIt p4id. 
El9ctric4i •ppliBncM And 4h4g corptt 
1120 month. 243 di04________________

POR R EN T: On* tMdroom dupltx. 
fvrnithtd, bUN p«id, no p*t«. C«M 267___________________
PURNISHEO TWO *«Groom ApAft 
m«nt Aduitfl only. S90 month. No bMit 
pokt Apply tt 711 E. 12lh.__________ _

ONE BEORCX3M Purnithod tport 
mont. Coupio or tingl*. No chlklrtn or 
ptn. Dopotlt roquirod Coll 243-4B97 iftord 00.
Furnlahed Houaea B-S

VACANT *> ACRE mobllt homoopoct 
—  445. Alto. Mobil* Horn* for r*ni. 

411. r*f*r*nc*t. 243 4724

FOR R EN T: Tvvo bodroom mobll* 
horn*, hilly fumlthod, no pots, Oopotit. 
Coll 247 7100________________________
NICE, CLEAN, SmtII trtll*r hoot*. 
S** 10 tppr*ci*t*. privtt* loctllon, 
tuilobi* for coupl* or on* motor* 
p*r«on, T V ctbl* ovtHabI*. no pots. 
Coll M7 7429

W A N TED  SOMEONE lo ttk* up 
p*ym*nt« on 1973.14x40 WoyflM* Two 
bodroom, ctrp*f*d throughout Coll 
247 1052 _________________________

1976 CRESTWOOO M OBILE Horn* 
14x00 Two bodroom Excollont con 
dllton. Tok* up poymonH. 247 0271 or 
743 7707

TWO M OBILE Homo* for roni: CobI* 
T V Avoiiobl* a i m  comp4lt*4. w**kly 
or monthly b04l4 243 7179.

To llet your aervlce In Who’e Who, cell 203-7331.

Barber Shopa Gardening

4BLLEN PERRYM AN hot rtopofiod 
iHtHon't Borbor Shop. 3401 Wott Hlgh- 

•y 00.0:30 - 1:30 Tootdoy • toturdoy. 
k Track porkifif.)

GARDEN 'HLLING 
AFTER S:MP.M. 

CaU 
2d7-«m

'Delivery Service Monument Salea
C ITY  o a L lv a a V : Mava lar. 
Mtaro ond iRpMciRMt. Coll 
TomiHV Cootot; 243-tm. Will 
M f Yt im o tt 011171*100.

DIrl Wort
a r t a  a n d  MaSa anrk, kack kaa 
M eickliis. tokS fas sraaal 

f Sallytna. Can wt-aatl.

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MARBLE— 
GEORGIA GRANITE

RM.SMI'niCO.
M l NarUt Srtas 

Pkaw. MT.Wtl

a JIMIY 
CUTHURTSON

s 'v .AT

P O LLA R D  
C H EV R O LET  COal

1M1 lee«4th 
’ 247-7421

243BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

•' HOUSES 4 APARTMENTS
VWothor. oir condlttonlRg, Hootlog. 
scorptt, thodo tro*« pud foncod yo*d. 

TV  Coblo. oil Milt Bxcopt oltctrkity 
•noMofi tofiio.

FROMIM 
* ni-ssa

Lola For Rent B-11

FOR R E N T: TroMor Spoc*t. Cl04* Hi. 
wol*r ond pot fufnl>h*d. Coll 24? 7100

M OBILE HOME Spoc* for ront on 
South Most Lok* Rood Wot*r fur 
nithod COM 393 5S54

I B A C K  H O E -L O A D !  R -O itC h o r- 
' Mowor-Work on loandotloot, 

Olgoliftot. ttp tic  tyofomt, 
I drivtwoy ,  troot romovod. CoN 393- 
 ̂ Stl4or393-S321.

HILLSIDE MONUMENTS 
OFFICE 4 DISPLAY 

iMh 4 Lancaster 
Phtme 2a7-M57 

J.ll. Duke
a

Otiee SpeeT B-14

CLEAN THREE Room lurnithtd 
houM Goroso. no poH M4 E lllti
Coll 3W X 3 «___________________________
FURNISHED- HDUSES: Ont
bNtroom. SiS montk. 1200 ( Roor) Main 
and IMS' I Kindio Coll M2 M22

TWO BEDROOM, and on# bodroom 
houM Dopoall roqolrod. arotor paid 
For Infomrotlon. coll 242 2J2I.

FOR R EN T — ISIOOraM lIormarlv J 
A J Aula Supply Building) 20 a 40. Coll 
2U2wi.atntaMcoii242 a m ------------

O FFICE SPACE For ran! 4M Orogg 
SI. Coll M2 tt20tor mofo Inlofmollon.

From Ntdoaa to Campora m tt Traaal 
Trattara, Chacl Tka Big SgrlRg NgraM 
ClaaaMMIAaa.

HOME REMODEUNG 
4 REPAIR SERVICE 

PancHng, doort — wlndawa 
2t3-2Sa3 after 5:My:m

PAINTINQ —  PAPERINQ

IN TE E tO E  AND «dXfOfior poiRtliiB.
i9IIf rWtor or flprdV- AUo NHorlor 

ond oirtanor ropolro. Jo# Oomoi. 042 
7031.

a-Papertng

R AINTINO. PAPERING, fopint.l 
RooltRBt toxlonlnt. fro# ••ftmotot. 
D. M. MMor* 110 Oooth Nolon. M l-  ̂
M93.

JER R Y  DUGAN PAIN TIN G 
COMPANY

t j M p e b o . t e x t u r e .
AND tN O TA CC O US TIC  

CORWRURCIAL— E E IID E N T IA L   ̂
P EER  R IT IM A TE S  

CALL A N Y TIM E  2 4 3 ^ 4

Yard Vlforti
E X P ER IE N C E D  TR E E  PronlUf.J 
skrabt ond yord m Bw ifif/ 
RiifloniBlB. Pr** tttimotot. CoH* 
042-7142.

g e n e r a l  CLEAN UP 
Proning trimming. oIm  trt* 
rofffiovoi. Trt*t ond thrgbt t*r 
mM.

jB h K iik  Londtcoffng A NorM ry 
M 2-4m — ANor 0.243GI14

Vacuum Claanara

E LR C TR O tU X  OALES. Sorvlco 
ond SooGlIOi. Pro# domon- 
■trotlons enylNNO. onywhort. 
EoURWMbor. 347-0070. ___

Gardening

Lw iL l ' t i l l  yauf garatn ar yard. 
■Call 202 1244 tar awra latarmatlaa.

W H O 'S  W H O  W ILL  D O  
M O R E  FO R  Y O U  
C A L L  263-7331

J
A
N

3
0

2 ' I

V* 0 I 'l.
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WE BELIEVE .  . .
th ot when it comes 
to price and value,

one deoler will stond out. 
We want that dealer to be

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
tht place of almost perfect service.

TR U C K S

Shroyer Motor Co.
Oldsmobi le-Sto rcroft-GMO

'T h e  Ploce of Almost Perfect 
Service"

424 E. 3rd 263-7625

SVIRVeODY wrant«d to know why thoy coll him "Numbor 
Ono." Wo hovo clocldod It's bocouoo ho's THI BOSS.

J IM M Y  H O P P IR
o r  JIMMY HOFMR 

TOYOTA

ekoT ’'YUH-Tmior M O m « ~  Wo con't hoop him out of 
thorn. Homo oomo by onO toot Orlvo ono. Ho nooOo to otoy

6 A R T  H O P P ER
o r  JIMMY H o m t  

TOYOTA

ljU Q  ^ lowest priced
full-size car!

NOW  O N  NEW
-  TIRES -

Q U A LIT Y  VOLKSW AGEN
A N D

TRUCK TIRE SALES
C A L L  267-6351

:R  AD FAL S F S C t At. PLY PO LV e S TER
Whitewalls F .E .T
ER78X14 39.12 2.49
HR78X14 44.95 3.07
HR78X15 46.29 3.15
JR78X15 48.50 3.31
LR78X15 50.33 3.47

f o r e i g n  c a r  s t e e l  r a d i a l
Blackwall only

1S5RX13
145RX14
le sR x is

3S.35 
39.31 

' '’41.1*

A78X13 25.95
F . E . T

1.74
C7IX13 27.95 1.98
E78X14 21.80 2.25
078x14 30.18 2.55
H70X14 31.50 2.60
071x15 30.30 2.51
H78X15 32.45 2.80
J7IX15 33.67 3.00
L78X15 35.20 3.08

. O

R A IS E D  W H IT E  L E T T E R  
60 Series Wide Tires

L T . T R U C K , P IC K -U P , V A N  
& R .V . H IG H W A Y

Cefiie Mt aae let me hei|i ye« pet 
1*77 eft ta • trend start witti a 
new CM v rla ti Oer 1977 Hues 
wlH mahe yet the envy tf aN 
veer trleede.

CtlMna 
4-<too( W(Mn

F irs t o f a n  e ra. N e w  fu ll-s ize  ca rs

C a ta lin a  - th a t's  y o u r  k in d  o f c a r.

I not w. o ..  w .» . . . .J Y .  .w... - ..V -  . . — w . . .  at a n o t-s o -b ig  p ric e . T h a t ’s a ffo r d 
a b le . D is tin c tiv e  s tylin g  a n d  r o o m y  c o m fo r t. T h a t 's  lu x u r y . B ig  tru n k . 
T h a t ’s p ra c tic a l. A ffo rd a b le  p ra c tic a l lu x u ry  -  th a t's  P o n tia c  C a ta lin a .

STOCK NO. 7-189 *5350
HOhK OF THE GREAT ONES'

lOO PONTIAC

DON CRAWFORD PONTIAC-DATSON
P k M .  1 U - 1 3 S S  ^  ___________________ 504 t .  3rd

M A N A G EM EN T  -  TRAINEE
SEEKING QUALIFIED APPLICANTS 

FOR MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
MINIMUM 1 YIAtS COUI08 OS 6 YIARS 
WOOKINO IXPSmiNCI. SOUND COMDANY,
o o o o  ommpiTS. m a k i  voue o w n  puturi

POOM SUMMW A YIAS tTAOTINO SALAtV.

C O N T A a : KEN WELCH
4:00 P.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TER M IN A L

I H 2 0 A H W Y I 7
M»-120e

y
/  j  i  V,

D O N  W IG G IN S
OF p o l l a r d ; 
ClipVR(M.ET

I imBitti I

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LodgM C-1

t T A T lD  M I I T I N . ,  
Stoked Plains Ladft Ne. 
set A.P. A A.Nl. tverv 
‘iNdA AfUTlivrediv, 7:M 
p.m. Visiters vreKeiTie. 
IrdAM oln.

$.0 Powlkeneerry, 
W.M.

T.R. Merris.

TIPS T A T I O  M 
Off StrlNi Ledft tie. 
1349 A.P. oed A.PA. 1st 
and 3rd TNersday, 7:M 
P.M. Visiters welceme. 
list .snd Laeceeter.

Ken Gafterd, W.AA

Special Notleaa C-2
O iAR O O R N  M lA T a M  

LP A Noteral Ges . 
J . t .  M O L U l SUPPLY 

iM A Ir Aese Reed 
M7-AI91

I WILL Not be responsible for any 
debts incurred by any one other than 
myseit. O.J. Justice.

E X C E L L E N T  S E L E C TIO N  At 
Toylond. Toys, uemes and stuffed 
animals to choose from 190* Gregg, 
763 0491

su it RAY SMITH h«w 
mn4a appllcatlon to 
tho Toxoa Alcoholic 
iaaeroga Commlwlon 
for o nockoo* Storo 
bormlt for tho locotlon 
of 4% miloa Sent of 
courthouao on North 
aMo of lost Nwy. eo. 
Mg Sprind. Noword 
County. Toms to bo 
oporotod undor tho 
nomo of Sluo Tog 
Pochogo Storo.
Bllla Roy Smith 
1429 Bant *th Stroot 
Agortmant 12*
BIr Sgring. Toooa 
7«720

B*0x13
F*0x14
G*0x14
L*0x14
F60X15
G*0xlS
L*0x15

34.74
39.72
40.89 
44.69
39.72
40.89 
45.35

700x15
*50x1*
750x16
175x16.5
950x16.5

* Ply 42.50
F . E . T
2.83

* Ply 41.25 2.58
iP iy 48.50 3.59
• Ply 56.60 3.97
• Ply *2.20 4.39

C O W B O Y -R A N C H E R -F A R M E R

S P E C IA L  
Mud Grips

'7.00x15* Ply 45.50 J -IJ  
17.50x1* I Ply 50.52 
L78X1* IP Iy  53.65
L50 or 10.00 

1.5 8 Ply

FO R  SM ALL P IC K U P S  A 
F O R E IG N  P IC K U P S  

700x14 * Ply 34.50 2.48

*8.72 4.88

12x16.5 Tire  A white spoke wheeis 
$135.00 F .E .T . Included 

Mud Grip $5.00 higher
We Riso stock Remington, Yokohoma, 
Bridgtstont and Michalin, Haavy Dut) 
and OH Road Tru ck  TlrasA Tubes.
Plus waoHar Bandag Recapping 
and have a sarvica truck.

lUALITY VOLKSW AGEN 
SUBARU IN C .

2114W.2rd 2*2-7*27

Special Notleaa C-2

BUIS RAY SMITH hoa 
mod# application to 
tho Toxoa Akoholk 
BoYorogo Commlaalon 
for o WIno Only Pock- 
ogo Storo pormit to ho 
lomtod 4% miloa Boat 
of courthouse on North 
side of lost IN 20, Big 
Spring, N o w o rd  
County, Toxoa to bd 
oporotod undor tho 
trodo nomo of Bod top. 
nils Boy Smith 
142S Boat «th Stroot 
Aportmont 1S4 
Mg Spring. Toxoa 
7S720

Personal
IF YOU drink: It's your busineaa. If 
you wish to stop. It'$ Alcoholict 
Anonymous’ businets Coll 2*7 9144, 
243-4021

LOSE WE IG HT taftfy and faat with X- 
n  Dief Flan. $3.00. R EDUCE Exceaa 
Fluids with X Pel. U.OO. Gibaon 
P h rm K Y .____________________________

F'ORHELPWltH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALLEDNA GLADNEY 
HOME

FORT WORTH. T E X ^  
l-a09-7S2-UM

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING 
ACCEPTED FOR THE

BRASS N A IL SUPPER CLUB & 
BRASS N A IL STEAK HOUSE

CochtollWoltroaaos 
WoltorAWoHroaaoa
Bus Boys

Coll for appointment 
24209a7, H no onawor, coll 247-a229 

• Ixporlonco Nocoaaary

Noatoaa
* Cook

DIahwoahor

PrtYoto Dotocthro
•os tMiTM BNTaaraiiat

Stiia LI cam I No. Ct3l9 
Cammarcigl ̂  Crtminal— Damwi 

" IT E I C T t V  CONFIDENTIAL** 
3911 Wo n  Hw v IO. M9-SM4

BUSINESS OP.
FOR S A L E : Custom Furnitort 
AAanufdcturlng and Ffdductive 
Company. Will cenaider aemt trodt. 
Crowell Real Esfete. 777 Weel 
Reaedeie —  Suite 3S4, Fort Werfh. 
Tevat 741A4 -  Fhene 33S-IISS.

BUSINESS OP.
FOE SALE: Eteuty Shop, good 
locdflon. good buameM. Call 243 114S 
or 243 7*49.

D UE TO iilfteaa, we muef give up the 
Hiltaide AAenumenf Compeny. ideel 
for retired per ton . See Mrs. Duke —  
1SU Lanceafer.

THANK YOU
T* U l Nw .t*** ••••It w 
htlpti H tM llw  fr * u  f in  •! I 
tH lINU  MwKk ICM w«*ll.

T in  t w n iin t

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Bring results

f

mSSm
USED CAR

|I97$ DODGE CORONET 4 
an, 314 VI. air, autei 

■transmiision, peviter sieeri 
Ibrakes, AM radio, good tire
I r e t a i l f r i c e  1
■DISCOUNT PRICE f

1974 PONTIAC GRAND PI 
I Local owner, automatic 

mission, power steering, b 
power seats, power win 

IAM -FM  stereo, rally w 
I landau vinyl roof, lik 
I radial tires.

RETAIL PRICE 
\ DISCOUNT PRICE
11973 P L Y M O U T H  OR
■ F U R Y , autematic, % 
I steering, brakes, factory I door sedan, one lecol owne
■ R E T A IL  P R IC E  
lo lS C O U N T  P R IC E

975 DODGE COI 
Brougham, local one < 
only 9,000 real miles. Eqi 
With bucket seats, air, 
matic. power steering, b 
AM radio, like new tires, 
reef.
RETAIL PRICE 
DISCOUNT PRICE
1971 PINTO. 2-dec 
shift, radio, heater. 
RETAIL PRICE 
DISCOUNT PRICE

ir, sta

1971 CHEVROLET CAPR 
r, air, automatic, 

steering , brakes, viny 
like new tires.
RETAIL PRICE 
DISCOUNT PRICE
1H9 AMC AMBASSAOOl

.■t..S0LD
DlSCOOt* I rN iwn

USIDPICKI
19*9 FORD « 2-Ten Picku 

le bed, standard shift, 
V-4. AM radio, heat, good 
RETAIL PRICE 
DISCOUNT PRICE

1974 DODGE PICKUP. : 
ten, 4 wheel drive, 

actual miles, eirtemattc 
mission, power steering. I 
new tires with insulated t
aiiall
RETAIL PRICE 
DISCOUNT PRICE

CHEAP WORK TRUCK 
FORD * I ten. Short nam 
standard shift. *-cyl. 
RETAIL PRICE
DISCOUNT PRICE

C AM PER
1975 MIOSTATESMAh 
ever camper. Like new, 
damete. Eguipped t
burner Steve end even, 
stainless steel sinhs^ M 
gas system, l ig s tw i  
guppiy Sleeps I. vent i 
electrtcel cord, ctethes 
plenty el stecege. 
RETAIL PRICE 
DISCOUNT PRICE

INSULATED CAMPER 
Short W id e  bed wtth era 
dews, screens on both s 
Side dome light. N

•M TAIL PRICE
DISCOUNT PRICE

'Stg Spring's Ouality C

IS07 East 3rd
ta-im

CASH 
FOR Y O l  
D IA M O N I

CALL
3-29S1

AUC
FARM EQ l

DIrcetton: V4 mll« 
(Vincent Is 23 ml 
way 350.)

FEBRUAR 
LUNC 

CONSIGI
*1 Mdftey Pm

2i i  John Deer 
AermeObf wN 
4 re « JehnDa 
4 row Hamby 
4reware«me
1 row John Di 
14 ft. ceftentr
t ~ a i g l2cet 
Jefm Daera M 
icoHcraapN 
ISO fol. spray 
Sbeftammok 
2->2rewJeh 
• ft. MaHntai 
l^Siigbi.ti 
wisogoi.tf 
I  row leal bat 
t ^ lM f b l .f f  
I—OrbwgM 
fre w ie b n D  
*'A** frama
21 inttmefiM

IhiBddar— I 
2 SandNgbfei 
Orewiebn D 
Deubla tael I

SeverelettiM

AUCTIONEI
Routf

LIcemeNo. TXC

H A V E  IM I 
REGISTER 
lA B O R A

Mats or 
Cent

Hall-Bem



THI BUSHY-HAIRID tA L IS M A N  toys 
looked  ail that bad.

ha didn 't think ha

RONNIE WESTBROOK
o f JIMMY H O m R  

TOYOTA

w m m
1975 FIRfMRD TRANS-AM —  Black exterior, red interior, 400 cu. in. engine, 
10.5;(pistons, crone com & kit., Holley corb., headers, 3-speed automatic, 3.73 
ring gear & pinion, mog wheels, wide oval tires, 8-trock tope with AM-FM 
radio, tilt wheel, power steering, disc brakes, electric windows, 1,000 miles on 
oil running gear 8,000 m iles.............................................................  $5,995

1973 Z-28 CAM ARO —  Blue exterior, block interior, 350 cu. in engine, 350 
HP, 4-speed transmission, posi-troction, mog wheels. Firestone white letter 
tires, AM radio, toch, CB radio with antentta. Excellent cond................$3,995

1968 VOUCSWAOIN SQ U ARI 8AOC —  Brown with block interior, four- 
speed transmission, low m ileoge $1,095

187 3 TO YO TA  COROMA DILUR8 —  Two-door, white with cloth interior. 6 
cylinder,outomatic, air,excallent condition..................................... $2,193

1973 V O iV O  164 I  —  Gold with matching gold leather interior. Automatic, 
power steering, air, six cylinder, AAA-FM radio...............................  $3,295

1973 MfRCURY COMET —  Yellow exterior, block interior, 6-cylinder engine,
power steering, power disc brakes, air, mog wheels, white letter tires, auto
matic, radio, heater, low miles ................  $2,640

1974 OlOSMOBILI CUTLASS —  Brown & ton erterior, matching interior, 350
cu. in. engine, automatic, air, power steering, power brakes, radio, new 
tires. Was $3,695. N ow ...............  . $3,495

1975 AUDI —  Red exterior, block interior, fuel injection engine, automatic, 
air, bucket sects, AM-FAA radio with tope player, four-door sedan $4,995

1974 CHIVROIIT W AO O N  —  Y#Uow extet;t9r,,tan interior, 35Q cu. in. ers- 
gine, 2-borrel corb., automatic, power steering, power brakes, air, four-door
sedan, three-seoter. Was $3,595. N o w ..................................................$3,193

1974 VOLKSWAOEN CAMRER —  Pop-top, white exterior, green interior, 4- 
speed, front air, radio, ice box, sink, folding table, water storoge, sleeps
7. Was $5,495. N o w .................................................................  $4,993

1974 OL0SMO8ILE 98 —  Maroon & white exterior, maroon interior, nearly 
new tires, spore never on ground, outomotic, air, power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, power seats, cruise control, tilt wheel, AM-FM radio 
with tope player, front & rear speakers. Bargain a t ........... $4,495

Open W aakdoysi 8<00 a.m. t il 7t00 p jn .
Opan Saturdayt 8i00 a^n. t il 5s00 p.m.

Q U A LITY VOLKSW AGEN
SUBARU

2114 W8St 3rd. 263-7627.

AUC TIO N  SALE
FARM EQUIPMENT OF BILL WINTERS 

OF VINCENT, TEXAS
Dlrcctkm: Vs mile west of Vincent on (arm road.
(Vincent Is a  miles Northwest of Big Spring on High
way 3M.)

FEBRUARY 4, ItTT at l« :M  A.M. FRIDAY 
LUNCH W ILL BE AVAILABLE 

CONSIGNMENTS ARE WELCOME.
ts Mm m v  Feroww i wi kvtwM
4«M Je w  DMf-t T r K l e  ( m i l  e i D liM l
W N Jew  OMra TracMr I m i l  e i  OWm i
M l je w  O M rt cetan eriroe - Wlia kaixe I craol
AtrnwWr wMOniHI wM t— tr
4 raw Jew  O w n  pi****', erwma o n n
4 n «f  Hwnkr r w r  w in cvttinfpr
4 n o  B n w m  am. cetlvaMr
I n w  Jew  O w n  e ck tr iWm l e*"**'
14 n. cewn IrtHpr 
I  —  ai« I I  cete i IrMWri
Je w  O w n  HammemHi m s  trtn M r  wHS kei o n n  
I  c e l cm p IPiPtrt 
IN  t e .  sprpy rif  pa wPpei
I  katHm w i lO i i r p  n lla vp r witk ppckpn ( Jpkn D it r t l  
I  —  I  n o  Jalw Dtarp Irpnl imviit cvltlvtlan 
t  It. Meuw piw-wav '
I  — M *te. Ipakt 
I — IN  «e. tank 
In w ia e k a r
I — IN  oe. Iraal w a v e  Tn tlaa  taaka far 4IM
I  —  4 raw eaar awaiil knivlat li f t  
4 raw Jaka Oaan tanp ralarv 
" A "  Iraaw
II latanwflaaal caWaa tlrlppar 
Jalw ewiPPir — pick aptypa 
Iki iPPar— prap typa 
ISaapnpMan
4raw Jalw Oaaneaatar.aalaPrlva 
DaaWa lae fear, feaamt, eapla Mai fean
UaParprawiP fewMaa laak IN  p e , alraaPr awl e  praanp 
Savare aNwr naan Ma avaiaraaa M maaMaa.

AUCTIONEER -  WELDEN P. WIGGINS
Ronte3 Box IM. Snyder, TX 7K4$

License No. TXGC-77-Mtl Telephone No. $l$-S73-3>70

H A V E  IM M ED IA T E O P E N IN G  FOR 
REGISTERED O R  UNREGISTERED 
LA B O R A T O R T  T EC H N IC IA N

Mai* or fomal*. Salary opan.
Contact ASmInlatrator,

Holl-Bennett Memorial Hospital
■If lprinf,T*x*$

Ron* 915-287-7411 
An loMal Opporfwnity ■mptoynr

$400 TO $1,000 PER WEEK
W a want lo talk lo S400 lo Si ,000 pfer waak calibar paM la In 
your ano aurroundlng cltWa who fen auccfefea oriantfed and Hava 
ma DOlantial to mink and act In tarm t ol mia kind ol monay|n« IMyiVTIM*' »W inirrn •••aw ••• •
Our C X C L U S IV I O nO O N A M  laaturaa 

T IC  TA G S  • J U I C r  F R U IT  • C I U T S R O LA IO tfeM
AM ara nalionaMy advartlaad qualMy marchandiaa wim  attar- 
m M l appaal AM i X C L U S I V I  A C C O U M TS  ara lurniaKad and 
aal up by ua. AM you nava lo do la raatock and coMact m ^ y  
Irom ma lalaat m automatic »andimi ^ u lp m a n i M a k a a ^ ^  
lamlly buiinaaa line# you can S T A R T  P A R T T IM E , no naad to 
atop your praaani work Work 3 lo 10 houri of your choica aacti 
WMA E X P A N D  T O  F U L L  T IM E  whan raady through our 
C O M P A N Y  F IN A N C E D  EX P A N S IO N  P R O G R A M  

N O  O V E R H E A D  • N O  S E LL IN G  • N O  E X P E R IE N C E  
II Y O U  ara a S400 to Sl.OOO par waak calibar paraon or know 
you can bacoma ona. you may ba lha paraon wa aaak Thia la 
not amploymani bul a highly prolMabfa butinaaa you e«n c*|« 
your own A ll you naad la a burning daaira lo ba auceaaalul y 
Indaoandant plua S1.5M , tS .O M . or S7.32S In immadiataly 
ivallabW  lunda to IN V E i T  IN Y O U R  F U T U R ^  
m utt bP ol good charpctpr. hpvp rotproncoa and aarvlcoabla

IN V E S T M E N T  S E C U R E D  E Y  E Q U IP  A  IN V E N T O R Y  
For paraonal Inlarvlaw. W R IT E  M E  T O D A Y ; ba sura lo In- 
elude your phono numbof ond whon you con bo roochod. I M 
•oo thot you aoi the focti-

^ T H K  O B lt lO I M T
I.V.B.a IN C . 211 C A B B O L L  O C N T O N . T E X A S  70201

BUSINESS OP.

WARNING 
INVESTIGATE 

Bsfors T om Invsst
T M  Olo S prlh i Hurald Oats 
•varymNn psniOli la kaap tiiata 
catatam  traa at mlslaadtas, aa- 
KfapaWai ar traOalant aOvartltlao- 
Whaa a fmOalam ad it  discaaaraO la 
aay papar la Bia cauatry* «Fa ataally 
laara af IMa tNaa fa rafata tha taai a ad 
la aur papar. Hawavar, if It impattilMa 
fa icrata aH adt at fftafaapmy at wa 
MFaafd Mtw fay taara area aarraadart fa 
coach TH O B O U a H L V  aay pra- 
patiffaaa rtoalriao *aaatfa»aaf.

RESPONSIBLE

PERSON
Waatad fa aara and aparafa N A S IK O  
taachtr M U N T 't  paddlaft and 
Natiaaallv advarfitad btYaraoa. haf 
faadt and caady vaadlaf raaftt. 
Campaay lacarat accaaatt. Na 
talMaf. Madtrafa caih Mivatfmaai. 
Caa tfarf part fliaa wfffi prawfli 
pattlMNNat. tMAOB.M fa t40rWt.M 
yaar pafaafiai, dapaadt aa fatal haart 
warhad aad-ar tavatfaiaat. Par Na- 
aitdlaft latarviaw arrffa Oat Bfi-B la 
cara af Otf Bpriat HaraM. Plaata 
la cl adt pliaat aamOar.

IDUCATION D-1
FINISH HIGH Schoe at homa WrMa 
AmarIcan School. DT-SI I, tSO Coil 
Mih Siroe, ChicooolH aoair.orcoli I 
m a i l  tu t,T o llira a

H»lp W an fd  F-1

HELP FOR Claantng and upholittry 
Aftar Khool and on waahandt Apply 
with parent 220S Scurfy.______________

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
LO O K IN G  FOR A  N EW , 
LOW -M ILEAG E USED CAR?I

JA C K  LEWIS HAS JU ST TH E C AR  FOR YO U

1976 CADILLAC COURff DaVILLI. beautiful.fire mist blue with white 
vinyl lop, matching inferior. Low, low mileage. Like new —  see to 
appreciate.

T R A D E 
IN SALE

Wholesale 6 Below 

FANTASTIC 
BUYS

But Hurry Limited 
Stock First Come 

First Serve

T4 VPOA — YoMow. 4-Cyl.. 
aiftaaiatic. air c#adt-

ll,4fS

'7S HONDA CIVIC — Air, 4-
tlrttS

'74 VKOA KAMMOACK Wtfaa 
— Tw8 dttr, avfaaiatK. I3,tat 
aiMti tirtfS

7S FORD PINTO —  Air aad 
aufamaiK tf.tfS

'l l  COROLLA Caupa Special
mOBoriff— »r:»vr

'I I  PIAT CaavartiOia. U4 
Sptder 61 .m
*74 SUZUKI —  SM Sfraet 
aiactima t4fS

*74 OLOS —  4-1

'74 TOYOTA CORONA ~  1-daar, 
aufamatic, air. praea A preta 
eiaylraal tl,PH

*74 O LO l CUTLASS — 4-daar. 
yeHaw. tan mtarkar. pawar 
ttearina 0 hraket. air. AM 
radia t }.ffS

*71 C M IV R O L IT  Pickap — 
Mack. chraaNa wheelt. aufa- 
aiafic, pewer efeeriaa A kraket. 
air t l . m

*7t FORD — Lapp Mdiaal oate 
bait CMifam painf, carpafad 
iaiariar. map wfiaatt. AM-FM 
Tape, aufematic. pawer ttearlaa 
A arahat. lacfary atr tlrtes

*71 CHEVROLIT EL CAMIIIO 
— Orawa. Prawn rtayt raaf. Pad 
cavar. aataaiatic. pawar 
ttearina A Prahet. air. rally 

tlrtft

*71 LTD Fara

JIM M Y
H O PPER
T O Y O T A

SI I Gregg M7-3SS5

s

15

ie75 M o ic u e v  M OM TIOO Coupe, blue with white Landau top. Road
wheels. Power and air. 34,000 miles ...........................................$3,995<
1975 BUICK CINTURY Luxus Coupe, white with red Landau top. Red 
vinyl trim. 34,000 miles.

1976 CHiVKOLfT CAM iR O  —  Beautiful orange with white vinyl top, 
bucket seats. Save hundreds of dollars.

1976 OLDSMORILI CUTLA85 —  Green with white Landau vinyl top, 
automatic transmission, air, powor steering, power brakes....... $5,495

1976 CHfVROLIT SURURBAN 4-wheel drive. Like new. See to ap 
preciate. Save $100's of dollars.

1974 CHfVROLIT SUBURBAN 2.000 Series with new tires. Red and 
white. Reody for the sportsman or family man.

1975 RONTIAC G RANVILLI —  All power seats, windows, steering and
brakes, AM-FAA 8-trock, white with burgundy interior. Low, low 
m ile a g e ........................................  $3,495

1974 MBKURY MARQUIS Wagon —  36,000 miles. Tan with wood 
paneling. Fully loaded. Cruise control, radial tires, luggage rock $4,995

1975 CH fVRO Ln CH8YINN8 Long wide bed ton pickup. Red and
white, power, air, automatic, tinted glau, 36,000 miles ..............$4,195

1976 CHIVY MALIBU CLASSIC 2-door, 350 V8 engine, air, power 
steering and brakes, deluxe trim, bargain.

1976 BUICK RIOAL —  Buckskin Landau top. Very low mileage. Extra 
n ice.............................................................................................  $5,495

1976 BUICK SKYLARK 4-door sedan, silver with stiver vinyl top, a 
power and air, console, bucket seats, tape deck, only 7,000 miles, this 
car is just like new

1975 CARWCI —  Blue with white vinyl top. Loaded, automatic, power 
steering, brakes........................................... ................................. $4,495

1975 CARRICI —  Brown with beige vinyl top. Loaded, automatic, 
power steering, brakes, a i r ......................................................... $4,495

MlW AND UUD f  eae
ARRIVING DAILY . . .  C H K X  OUR LOT IACH DAY I

If you don't see the car you are looking for . . . ask one of out 
salesmen, more than likely he can fir>d just thiY^jhlcpr for you tit,

JA C K  LEWIS 
BUIC K-C AD ILLAC -JEEP

"JA C K  LtWIS K iiM  THf §gSr.^WHOUSAUS TMt KtST"
MS |403 Scurry Dial 243-7354

s

4̂ ^

Help Wanted

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted F-1
SALESMAN FOR Lara« wall known 
company Salary and commitston 
Excallant frinaa panafits No traval 
No axpartanca naca^iary Call (tIS ) 
33’  46’ 6

UN
EMPLOYED

?
Looking for an organi- 
xation to grow xito? 
Whart you gat toma of 
tha finatt training in 
tha nation? You'ii find 
that no ona of fan bat- 
tar banafitt than wa do. 
Ovar $374.40 a month 
ftarting aaiary with fra- 
quant pay raitat. Madi- 
cai and dantai can piui 
food, housing and cloth
ing. Opportunitiat in 
many locations through
out tha world. Raspon- 
sibility as soon as you 
complata training. Tha 
chanca to sarva your 
nation. Your local Air 
Forca racruitar hat all 
tha datails. Contact him 
today.

Air Force .. A 
Great Way ol Lite 

Air Force Recruiting 
165 Pine, Abilene 
Call Collect 672-W46

W A N T ED  PERSONS W IT H :
e  ixparianca In m ach in* ih oy , earpantiy, 

•haatm atal o r an a p t ifu d *  to  lo om . 
BfNIPrrei
Four day twork w aali 
Raid holldaye plus vacation

•  R a ld e k k la a v *
•  M ajor Madical A  H oaR lta llzatlon  Rian
•  R rokt U ia rln f plan
•  ta h n y  com m am um ta w ith  axparlanc* A  

ab ility
A pp ly  In paraon Monday-Thuraday 7i00 *.m . 
6i00 p j iv  o r  coll Don R rectar 267-5229

G A M C O  C H A LK B O A R D S
An I crm I O pportu n ity  Im p loya r

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SATE SAKE SAKE SAKE

F-1

FREOOARRINGTON Chovroitt 
pormoncfit poilfton tor 8n •x(Mr»«rK8d 
truck And t*ne mochonic; nttdtd fo 
M fvtct all typ82 of trucks and tom* 
CRTS F iv f d8V work wttk. poid 
vocation, insurarK*. axtras. salary 
plus commissions Pay according to 
ability Contact Rick Bigbam days 
•77 6337 attar 6 00 p m t ’ f  i264

KEADCjAIIEFULLY 
Leading nsABufactarer. 
AuioiNabHe aad'motercycle 
accesswics. Top quaHty 
yrd^ctsryactery. direct U 
dealer distributfaw'. Over 56 
years in tesiness'. Very 
strong, fi^abrisl pesitlon. 
F.xcitiag sale* plan. -Major 
expaaalM p i^ r a a  keiag 
accelerated. Mere prodacta. 
Lstesf^iiatiok. '(om^aatien 
sierro and CB>radlow More 
branch operalJolU (Pitta- 
burgh udil epea tais year). 
Sales increase has $veraged 
17 per cent per year'4246 per 
crat total? sipce iaC7. Sales 
(or first eitpLaionUis of ltT6 
are 43 per cent greater than

4TATfVE M thk
..N 
SENTA'

PRE- 
and 

d 
us

potential. Five figure eans- 
ing}  ̂ Average .tsae nigbta 
wooLly on - road. • Weekly 
travel allossande. 'Weakjy 
draw.' Monthly coaskiisilon. 
Qnklterly bonaapt. Ri l̂ 
comailisifla on mM ardps. 
Prowled tertkory, 
Excellent . IdvancVmeat 
opportunities.-'No Malortty 
program. Pramotlpas fropi 
withjn,, ‘^'Experience 
desireaSle •' - bnt' 
nacesaarp. Very thoMugb 
.li>lni|u(l C jf^p leb ;! la- 
siM-ance progrnaa aad r̂oure- 
jaent ptae. Ca8 l46l-S2M 7l I 
yxfc 175 daring office hpssrs 
or wrhe. today for ' ap- 
pikatioa la:

' AH. Hall.
c-a ARTHUR FUJ,MCR. 

INC.
2aa MONBOE, 

MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE 
'saias

linBchct'la'.
INDIANAPOLIS-DALLAS 

;^ K L »l| O M A )[lT Y r : 
LOUISVILLE—RICHMOND 
-0 T . LOLfH-ldORNOVlA 

HOUSTONL 
rC H iM LO rV E - 

-ORLANDO—MUMI
— aL P a n y

DEN VEAr-PORtLAND,",
-vM IlO lKAPgU S

PO ILARD  CHEVROLET
U S ID  C AR  D EP A R TM EN T

15011.4th 267-7421

" B IG  C AR  B A R G A IN S "
1174 MONTE CARIX), Landau, V-8, radio, heater, 
power steering, brakes, factory air, automatic trans- 
miaaicn, vinyl roof, 36,000 milca. Stock No. 090* aisaao 
If72 CHEVROLET, 4-ckMX', V-$, radio, heater, power 
steering, tarakee, factiry air, auhxnatic transmission,
16.000 milee. Stock No. 062 ..............................*  *11880
1P75 POEID CUSTOM 500, 4-dooT, V-8, radio, hWiter, 
BDwer steering, brakes, factory air, automatic trans- 
Ikiaaioo, vipyl roof, 70,000 milet. Stotde No. 650 12080
p7S CHEVROLET IM PALA  Custom coupe, V-8, radio, 
Mater, power steering, brakes, factory air, automatic 
^nantiaeion, vinyl roof, 30,000 miles. Stock No.
M l ...................................................................a  ai4i76
1874 CHEVROLET NOVA, 2-door coupe, V-8, radio, 
beater, power steering, brakes, factory air, automatic 
tranamiaaion, vinyl roof, 26,000 miles. Stock No.

♦ 5 6 1 ...................................................................a  *13290
*  1973 FORD GRAN TORINO Sport, V8. radio, heater, 

factory air, vinyl nai, power steering and brakes,
23.000 miles, Stk, No., 628...............................4 a $2880

^  1975 CHEVROLET BEL AIR. 4-door, V-6. radio, 
T  heater, power steering and brakes, automatic, factory 
Z air, 45,000 miles. Stk. No. 639 $3380
*̂1974 FORD LTD. 2-door coupe, V8, radio and heater, 

^automatic, power and air, vinyl roof, 38,000 miles, 
T  Stk. No. 470 ................. ................................6 y.|3po

* "SMALL CAR BARGAINS"
6  1974 GREMLIN X, 6-cylinder, automatic transmission, 
6  radio, heater, air, 14,000 miles. Stoedt No. 624Aa a3i*80
*  197$ VEGA STATIONWAGON, radio, heater, 3-speed, 
a  factory air, luggage rack, 24,000 miles. Stock No.
a  638..........................................................................$3180
a 1974 MG MIDGET-CONVERTIBLE, radio and heater, 

4-speed, luggage rack, Stk. No. 528-A, AS IS $2360 
1973 DAT8UN 610 Stationwagon, 4-door, radio, heater,
4-speed, 60,000 miles. Stk., No. 647......................... $2380

■ PICKUPS
1074 CHEVROLET 44-Ton Pickup, V-8 Cheyenne 
Super, radio, heater, power steering, brakes, factory 
air, automatic transmusion, tool box, tilt wheel, 52,000
milea. Stock No. S07............................................... $3380
197$ CHEVROLET CREW CAB SILVERADO 20
SERIES, V-8, radio, heater, ponmr steering, brakes, 
factory air, automatic transmission, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, dual gas tanks. 38,000 milea. Stock No. 505 $5980

a
*
*
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

On (Aaaa ears
wa offSr a 12-montk or 11,000 mll0 

100% * It WAKKANTY on tlia fnoino, 
rranamlaafon and Dffrarentisf. (LImIUd.)

***********4 ^*************
Help Wenlod F-1

HELP WANTED 
SONIC DRIVE IN

FULLAUb 
FA STTIM B  
ATLBAST 

M v a A s io F  A o a  
MiNiaiuM WAsa (H .w  ar). 

AFFLT IN FSaSON
im SOUTH eaaae

Help Wanted F-1

AVON
YOUN TIM K IS W DATH M ONEY AS 
AN AVON M F N E S E N T A T IV I  C6$b 
Ml Oil all tbgt Nm*. Win grii9$
IM . No fOlMwg •SMFiMC# M CtIM rv 
Call:

DOROTHY B. 
CHRISTENSEN. 

MANAGER 283-3230

5
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6 ^ Big Spring (TcKOt) Harold, Sun., Jon. 30, 1977

0aY Greetings
Send

Y O U 'L L  L O V E  
T H E  lE S P O N S E

» • • • • • • • • !

r 10 words*l .951

Your Love To Your 
Valentine In A  

Herald Classified Ad
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

It's Easy! It's Fun! 

Use Your Imagination
15 words*2.30 i 

\ 20words’ 2.60
Nm/Be S«M bMphs T« NiV Yn
M te Y N rM h rV M h t 's h y .

M  n ew  m m.
‘

••m Matte a t t  iHr Mm  m  hb.S t a e t t w e w i  «S e  we tte IS iw ee 
— Im . M i MB m aww

ie e M | «t ta l«M »| 9 M  wwep we. Wmrn ^n Mwy. ar wwe 
M  0m  la M  a m\m f t  tmmimm. m mmm  Ba I ■

Un TUi BnrfY Cnpra

SmLwilsnKliiiEjoMlfeMs~
AkiRddiiVilNliMGntliH Ads 
A it h n U i h  AdvMce, To Keep Us Out
OfAl

BIG SPRING HERALD
710 S c u r r y  —  P . O .  B o x  1431 —  D i a l  263-7331

S n  WHAT T o u t H A tD  
EARNED MONEY CAN 

BUY AT BOB BROCK 
A-1 USED CARS.

TtMW tmny •  11 manlk,
11.M0 iilIU wmrrmmti •» iK* •nflM.

e W »r »w «M  4  M t a r

1976 F O R D  LT D  -  4 'D oor, l i lv t r  with dark biwa
vinyl roof 4 matching intariar, powar itaaring, 

brakai and air.

1976 M E R C U R Y  M O N T E G O  C O U P E  -  »i»l<
fvll whita vinyl raai, matching intariar, automatic, 

powar itaaring hrakai and air.

1975 M E R C U R Y  G R A N  M A R Q U I S  -  4 'D oar,

hlva with whita vinyl roof, klua ip lit alactric ta a ti, 

powar w indow i, cruita, A M /fM , powar itaaring, 

brakoi and air.

1975 C H E V R O L E T  C A P R IC E  CLASSIC -  «  Door,
biwo with white vinyl roof, powar w indow i, ip lit 

alactric la a ti,  cruiia, tilt whaal, AM /fM  tape with 
Cl radio.
1974 M E R C U R Y  X R - 7  C O U G A R  -
full vinyl roof, klua alactric ip lit lo a t i ,  powar 

w indow i, powar itaaring , brakai and air.

1974 M E R C U R Y  X R - 7  C O U G A R  -
matellic with half vinyl roof, individual alactric la a t i,  

powar Itaaring, brakai and air.

1973 G R E M L I N  X  -  304 V I ,  3 ipaad in floor, 

powar Itaaring brakai and air, luggaga rack, wida 

tira i and whaali

1972 F O R D  G R A N  T O R I N O  -  < Door, blua with
dark blua vinyl roof, matching interior, automatic, 

powar Itaaring, brakai and air.

1972 V O L X S W A G E N  -  7 P aiian gar b u i, green

and whita, beige interior, 4 ipaad, air conditioner.

1973 F O R D  LT D  -  < Door, yellow with whita 

vinyl roof, automatic powar itaaring and air.

1975 F O R D  LT D  -  w ith  g re en  vinyl

r o o f,  and m atch ing cloth in te r io r , a u to m a tic , pow ar 

Ita a r in g . b ra k a i and air.

Buy From A Dealer You Can Trust

BOB BROCK FORD 
USED CARS »i USED CARS

S M « . 4 t b M/-74Mnr

«  ̂  - n-  * -fWtp wmnmQ p-1
D o ze n  o n e n A T o n s  m h o io  tor 
aruW« vmrlt m mo Oaraan City. St. 
Lawranca araa Contact I. W. laiaal 
canatruetten o i m t  n r t  ar f l»4 M

N C C O  SBR Vtce station attandant 
Sama nwcftanle wark. Oraaa ttraat 
TM o m — ant Oraaa. Naotianacatla.

Help Wanted

tlOW A c c e n im o  Aapllcationi tar 
tull ana part tuna cab drlvan naylno 
e  par cwit cammlMloni Apply at tna 
OrayKoona am Terminal

OCAUTICIAIM I i t  Vaur awn baa*, 
want your own liaurt Furmar m- 
tarmatian. C a m u M iia r la r  rra*.

MICILEL CH RYSUR PLYM OUTH
t’ Mein eiNl PlorMa 

Midland, Texas 
M2-S7M

1972 FORD COUNTRY Squire aUtion wagon. I*
paiscnger, loaded and with low m ileage.............12,195
1979 BUICK ELECTRA 22S. 4-door aedan. all air and
power........................  ....................................... ll.StS
I973CAMERO, V-8. automatic, air and power 13,195 
It7> CHRYSI.ER CARDOBA, all air and power with
AM-FM radio, leather interior. Like n ew ........... M.29S
II7< PLYMOUTH GRAND FURY, 4-door sedan, all air 
and power, vinyl top, AM-FM ra d io ................... $4.1*5

It yaa bava plaai tar a aow car, 
may I iltaw yaa Iba aaw toll ilia 
Para aaa Marcory tar iv m

BERTHILLGER
Of

BOB BROCK FORD 
5*eW. 4thAOT w .  4 in  ■

Help Wanted
MAKE MORE 

MONEY 
IN 1977

Sell Advertiting Specialtie*. 
Calendar* and Gifti to local 
buiineases. Full or Part 
time. Weekly Commlaiions. 
No Investment or collectlom. 
Our nth year of prompL 
friendly service. R a M  AAA- 
I. Write John McNeer. 
Newton Mfg. Ce., DepL 413, 
Newten, Iowa 5*208. _______

INDinNDINT 
SiUJtAOmT 

$18,*#* to $22.***
CALIBER

NOLAYOPrt

tncm iON
THca laUattrla*, Amartcai 
ta*ta*t tra w lo f ladattrlal 
(apatlar. I* *aaklas a lap aaleb 
•alb* batnl t*r Wa*t Ta***.

abHity. TbO wHI ba calHat ao 
laaoitrlal. caaotractlaa, aaa 
iraaapanatlon actaani*. Vb par 
coat at yaar bu*laa** wHi ba 
rapaat ba*laa*>. Ualpaa aam- 
lap* wMla balat M ty  tralnaa m 
yaar accaont*. LIbaral cam- 
ml**iao*. batpitaWiatiaa. » -  
coma pr*t«ctt*a. pratit •barlas.

atloa,caM:

Dave McBuraett

Ramada Inn, Midland

Halp Wantad
. . ■ — âfcd̂ - F-1

BIG SPRING 
EMPL0YMEN1

AGENCY
IN  Parmlaa O M f. '  t

_
O O d icK B ia e * , aaaiiavaral.'Saavy. 
a>p. aac OPBN'
B X BCUTIV B Sacralary, ilianitaaOA 

(typlat BXCgLLBW T
• R IC B P TIO a iS T. Ottka tip . 
aac. OPBH
S t C R C T A K V  ■ a a k b t t p .r
l . ,y  B X C C L L IN T
SALCt. naaUtavaral, t ip . tatO-f 
KBV PUNCH aparatar. pravlta*
aia o rB N
PaxOparatar.tia. aac. OPBN
SALBS. ilictraalc bacb- 

.•ravau B X C B LLB N T
M A C H IN IS T. bv«vy  a«mp

—  -E X C etLC N  
PIPB S C T T ia ,  wllllnaH rata- 
cala O P IN
DBLIVBav.aiparlanca.Iacal OPBN

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE MEN 

Large firm in Denton, Texas 
in need of several heating $i 
air conditioning service 
technkinns. Commercial A 
residential. Qualified only 
need apply. Five years 
experience or more. Group 
insurance, good working 
conditions, 4* hours or more 
per week. For Interview, 
phone CBS Mechanical. Inc. 
817-387-7548 or Metro number 
434-1118.

Halp Wantad F-1

WANTED 
EXPERIENCED 

MECHANIC 
AND FRONT 
END MAN

Pats vacallaa aaaraataaO.
Salary pla* camml**iaa. PIva 
Say work waak 4  Oktra*. Apply

Rick Bigham 
FRED BARRINGTON 

CHEVROLET

Lama*a, Tk. t r ia ls ; ar 
Altar t: SO, S71-tlt4

WE NEED ONE 
SALES

PROFESSIONAL 
PMIDLAND-ODESSA 

TERRITORY
. . , Tm mMintMlM MtMbHthMd 
•CCOMfrtMv MmIM lk«W MCCMmtt. 
MfMl SmvmImm tfrMiif rtpMt 
iMsfnMBB f«r tM» frowlfif art*, 
W« art In AAAA-1 aatlanai 
manufactvrar ol a top lint af 
friKk rtplactmanl parity in- 
dHttrlal fatltntri, mainttnanct 
ditmlcalty anB tpaciatly Ittmi 
marktltd It intfuttrlal, larpt 
ctmmtrcUl, anp Intllliflitnai 
acctunlt. Wt olftr itrrilarv 
prtttclion, Praw tfainti Mipa 
committitn with nt Inctmt 
ctilifif. paid fitid Iralninfy 
pi^ll-tltarlnfy and frovp in- 
taranct. Work from an 
ttloMithtd bttt of accovnfty 
Pvildint now acctunlt and 
rtptaf Putinttt. For a ctn- 
fidtnllal InItrvitWy call:

iaiM Nafarman

(MaNday lan^ MMIand)
( im w .W a m

Aaa.y JM.Sty ISiMA.M.-B P.M. 
Taat.y FaB. I* 9 A.AA.-S F.M.

If vnaMt to call, writ#: 
Jolin Haftrman 

F O d a i 1I 791, 
F l.W aiili, TX  74111 

CURTIS NOLL CORPORATION 
Cufiit Induttriat Oivitian 

An Ipual Oppartunily 
Kmplaytr M-F

PoalUon Wantad F-2

RETIRED WOULD Likt part lim t 
lanltor work or pardaninp Call Dot 
Hunttr, 747 93S7

SECRETARIAL POSITION D ttirtd 
tapai oxpariafKt Plaatt call 747 3347 
altar 4:00 waakdayt Ail day Surtday 
and Wtdnatday

WOMAN’S COLUMN J

GOOD Used (2) wood 
dinettes. I^ u la r  $89.95
S a le ............................$75.00
FOLDING Table and two
chairs.........................$29.95

HMBW. Pine wall unit book 
'helves.
USED Bookcase bed and 
chest $95.95
NEW 9X12 carpet $79.95 
MATTRESSES & Box 
springs:
iSvin......... $64.95 each piece
Regular. $79.95 each piece 
Queen $189.95 set
King $259.95 set

\ SPECIAL 
N MAN SIZE 

ROLL TOP DESK 
ALL WOOD 

MAPLE OR WALNUT 
$229 95

— Wl*l* Our Sirsblb S b ib rn U _____

Child Chch J-3
CHILD CARE My homa Day ornlght 
Chaparral Trailer Park, lot 70 Phont
7*3 7740

BABYSITTING IN my honta Sand 
Spring* araa. Will tarva hot moalt 
Canprovldarafaftncat. 393 S7t7.

WILL DO »»Rvttttm o m my h«wi# -
Marcytchooldittrict Call743 1900.

' iMIecellaneoM J-7

W A TBR H R A TR R S 
O A S -R L IC T. A LP 

14-99 Gallon 
J.B . HOLLIS SUPPLY 

144 Air Rato Raad 
M7-AI91

FARMER’S COLUMN K

W A L L H R A TIR S  
3S-94A 4S.444-BTU  

3.R. HOLLIS SUPPLY 
144 Air Rata Raad

M7-4991

LIvMloek K-3

H O R S E A U C T IO N
R«f Sprttf L it tt iack Avetian Harta 
Salt Tnd and iih  Salardayt l t :34 
LoRRack Hartt Aoctian tvtry  Manday 
7:44p.m. Mwy 47 Saafti LaRRack. Jack 
Aalill 444-74S-I43S. Tht la rfttl Nartf 
and Tack Aaciian in Wttf Taiat.

FOR SALE »  Paint Shttiand and hwo 
ytar old Wtith mart S7S. tach
747 17*4

CALVES FOR Salt Sfocktr, fttd tr. 
roping Call 91S 444.3411, atk for Gtnt 
Rankinor DrutCawthron

WEANED PIGS For ta lt SIS Each 
Cali 743 7554 for mort informotion

MISCELLANEOUS L
Bylldind iiR tfiR iR  L«1

COMMOORS 
LAVATORIRS 

RATH TURS 
J.R. NOLLIS SUPPLY 

144 Air RataRoad 
M7-4S91

Doga, Fata, Etc. L-3
FOR S A L t: AKC Rtgittartd malt 
Shtlltt puppy. (M lnitturt Cofiit) I 
Wttfct old Call 3*3 49S7

AKC BLUE Grtat Dant puppitt. 
Stvtn w ttkt old Ttrm t availabit 
Call (915) 573 9443, Snydtr. Ttvat.

REGISTERED PERSIAN malt kit 
ttn* Pat and show Ruailfy. Champion 
partnt*. S75— SISO Call (104) 795 0995.
LuMMCk.

AKC DOBERM AN PINSCHER 
Puppta* B)u«. rtd or black, tKCtllant 
blood lina Call afttr 4 00 p m wttk 
day*, anyfimt wtaktnd* 743 *037_____

EMERGENCY: 
REGISTERED 

NURSES 
WE NEED YOU 

ATONCE.
BicvlIM t vwrklbb CbbSHIsm;
b*td UltWrMK* um*. VKSttM*.
m Ns m I IwiMav*. Fay r»M : 
II.M* b*r imnm. Call callbct:

75C-3345
Mrs. June ReM, 

Director of Nursing 
Martin County HoopKal 

Stanton, Texas

ll5-«$4-8S2l

NEW PUPPY? 
See us 
for all 

his needs.
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS 
41* Main — Downtown 

2*7-8277

Pal Qfoomlng L-SA

IS IVS POODLE Parlor wM Boarding 
KannaH, groommg. Call M l iaov, M3 
MW, I I I I  Watt 3r d '_________________

•N
Cas 3*3.an i «*r Apgalal-

CATMlrS CANNINB COIPPUS S S
l o u iib  p l b t c h b b  o w n b s

COMPLETE POODLE grooming 17.00 
bnd ug. Call Mr*. Oaromy Blount 
Ortuars, 3*3 3MI lui an apgelp mant.

H o u B O h o ld  Q o o d B

DESK. SEVEN Orawvr*. (two dvap), 
Mapla fintth, **4.75. Stvtral bedroom 
group*, cha*t«r '  raclinar. contour 
loungt. Gla*s, china. 10:00 7;00 Daily, 
Dutchovar Thompson Furniturt. 104 
South G o l i a d . _______________

^iN K f— FAUCRTS 
A SUPPLIES

Good stftclion, *ixM ~ color*. 
J.R. HOLLIS SUPPLY 

144 Air Rest Road 
U74S91

FOR SALE: Rtd and b tigt divan — 
*75. Six piece dining room suite 
(maple) — *140. Phont7*7^943

GOOD SELECTION NEW 
AND USED Gas *  Electric 
Heaters.
ANTIQUE Kitchen
cabinet....................... $79.95
USED F iv e -p ie c e
dinette.........................$69.95
USED Saddle..............$49.95
HARVEST gold llotpoint 
washer, like new ... .  .$149.95 
HARVEST Gold Catalina 
Frost-free refrigerator. Like
new .......................... $229.95
NEW Full-size box spring 
and mattress. $99.95, $119.95 
or $159.95 per set.
ONE Set of Queen size box 
spring and mattress. $149.95 
NEW King size box spring 
and mattress ........... $198.95

HUGHES TRADING POST 
267-5661 . 2000 W. 3ril.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE , 
•10 Main 267-2631

<I) HOOVER Upright 
vacuum cleaner $90
(1) SILVERTONE 23" Color
T.V. Works good $150
(I> MAGNA VOX 23" Color 
TV. Good condition ^ $200
(2) WESTINGHOUSE 18 Lb. 
washers. New, with 
damaged cabinets. Full
warranty ......................$288
( I )  WESTINGHOUSE Com
bination re fr ig e ra to r -  
freezer. 6-month warranty

$249.95
U) MAYTAG Wringer 
washer. Repossessed. Take 
up payments.

BIG SPRING

HA RD W ARE
IISMAIN 267-5265

GENERAL
HOME

SERVICE
Why pay $12 to $15 For a 

Service Call

WHEN YOU CAN 
CALL FREE, 

YES FREE
263-1771
FREE PIC K-U P 

SERVICE
Furniture Repair 

Door Repair 
Small Appliances 

Sloves-Refrigerators 
Plus many more

WRIGHY-WAY
FURNIYURE

1209 Wright 263-1771

MlGCGHinGOUR

GARRAOR DISPOSRMS 
TM O flg iM l 

IN-SIHK-RRATOR 
J.R. HOLLIS SUPPLY 

144 Air Rb** Rodd 
M7-4S91

OAK FIREWOOD For ft*le: On* cord 
d«Uvor*d. *75. C*ll 7*3 1911 or 2*3 *15*

SMITH AND W*»*on — 7 Mod«l* In 
Stock. Python CB'*. from *69. 40 
ch*nn«l*. In stock. L *rg* stock *n 
tenna*. Mesa Radio. 904 North Dallas, 
Lamasa.406 473 3147.

LARGE SELECTION Of used sewing 
machines. Free arm and flat bed 
models starting at tlOSO. Parts and 
service on all makes. Stevens Sewing 
Machines, 1606 A Gregg, 763 3397.

FORK LIFT RENTAL 
The towable, rough terrain 
21 ft. lift.

Day or night call 
267-7741 or 263-7473

.MPSOUITE FIREWOOD Sratonvd 
avood. 1*5 pick up K>«d 9S pvf cvol 
cord Call 3*3 *343

RABBITS 
FOR SALE 

CALL 267-5546.

W *nl*d To Buy_______t - IA

Public
records-

WILL PAY top prices tor good used 
lurniture. appliance*, ind air con 
ditioners Can 767 5441 or 763 3496

AUTOMOBILES M
Motorcycia* M-1
1V7J HARLEY DAVIDSON Sporlsttr. 
E lK lrlc  jtarl Low mlle*a* S «« *1 
INN Winston between 3:30 *: 00.

FOR SALE: t7$ Honde motorcycle 
E i Sbrlnef* bike Low mileege Deys 
cell 3*3 I3 tl: elter*:OO.M7 3*03

r  " a k e u T a n  o f f e r  1
ItTt KZ 40* KAWASAKI —  B 
wlndtbi4M, saddlebbss, creek B
ber, Ivlly loaded. ■
1*71 HONDA ca 34dT — electric I  
(lerT, lew mlleese, *lreet reedy. !  
D O IT  IN TH B O ia Te n  tkl* TZ |  
model Yimeha 34d; knobby _  
Hra*. 5-speed, eicelleni con- |  
dillon. ■

ALSOMOTOaCVCLBS
AND

OOLF CART TR A ILER S

BILLCHRANE
AUTO-SALES

| ^ I I 0d « . « 1ll 14|.*dl3j

Trucks For Sals M-9
1*3̂  PATSUN FICKUP Four speed.

.. . . . I .  ••<* BAMSr^io7good Wres. runs good 7M 4M7 <^ 
763 0434

FOR SALE 1974 Black Ford pickup 
XLT Loaded. 390 engine Call 763 4775 
after 4 30

FOR s a l e  1951 Ford pickup, 349 
Pontiac engine, four speed, plus ex 
tras *1,195or bestoHer 347 7937

19*3 FORD FALCON pickup Sin 
cylinder, three speed, bucket seats, 
rarpet 404 W fsn rd  74T 9T14

Autos M-10
FOR SALE 1*7. Toyota Cellca. 
automatic, air Also 1974 Kawasaki 750 
motocross Both like new 7*3 10S5

S ALE — TRADE 1974 Ford Explorer 
pickup loaded 1970 Pontiac two door 
loaded, 45,000 miles 1*04 Runnels 7*7 
*74*

197S MUSTANG II V*, AIR. power 
steerino, AM-FM radio with i  track, 
(uggaot rack 7*3 0430

197* MONTE CARLO Low mileage, 
landau root, power and air, tape deck 
Call 7*3 0753 a fttr*  00

1973 OUSTER AUTOMATIC. 314 
Price *179$ Call 7*3 1507 betxveen 
9 00a.m andS 30pm.

197* COUGAR XR7 ^  BLACK, power 
tteering, brakes and air. cruise. AM 
FM tape, 4,000 miles Still under 
warranty Call after 3 00 p m 7*3
0307

1971 VEGA THREE Speed, air 
cor$ditKK>er. 49.000 mile* Phor>e 7*3 
3*7* before 11 00 *  m and after S X  
p m

1975 CADILLAC COUPE DeVille 
Whitt ever red, two door Vinyl top. 
low mileage *4.500 Call Gibson's. 3*7 
5704 or 7*3 1*97

1975 TOYOTA CELICA GT Five 
speed. Low mileage, new engine Take 
up payments plus *700 Call after 5 OO; 
M7 7909

1974 DATSUN — B710 HATCHBACK 
73.000 Miles, air conditiorter, tour 
speed Steal 1*15 East i*th Street.call 
7*3 7497- Price *3.350

1971 THUNO ERBIRD  F U LLY  
Loaded Excellent condition *1*95. 
Can Bob at 7*7 5555 After 6 00. call 
7*7 773*

197* FIAT 131 FOUR dOOr sedan Air 
conditioning, heat, AM FM , 4 track 
tape, five speed transmission *4000 or 
best offer 747 33M

1975 GREMLIN X SILVER, air, 
automatic, power, low mileage One 
owner Call 7*3 1954

1973 REGENCY 94 OLDSMOBILE 
Four door, hardtop, burgundy — black 
top. veiour inside Super n icecar! Will 
trade tor smaller car 743 4451.

1957 MERCURY 49,000 Original 
miles, excellent condition. Phone 7*7 
5117 for nsore tnform*tlon

FOR SALE Avocado green vinyl 
couch, modern, loose cushion style. 
*M Incomplete set of Syracuse China, 
Munuet pattern. Incomplete set Lunt 
Sterling Summer Song pattern. 7*3 
*49? after 5 00 p m

NEW SET of Fukagawa china Still 
boxed Service for 17 plus 44 extra 
pieces *75. Call Mr* Buster Weaver 
7*7 4549.

WRIGHTWAY FURNITURE Will 
tradeforanythingof value— New and 
used selections. 1309 Wright. 7*31771.

Planoo-Organ* L-e
DON’T BUY A MW br u*«d pibno cr 
organ ontH you chack witk La* Whit# 
tor tha ba»t buy on Baldwin piano* and 
organ*. Sala* and aarvlca ragular m 
Big Spring, la *  Whit* Mutic, 3S04 
North tth PhOM*73 #711, Abllana

PIANO TUNING *nd r*p *lr .*F ot 
immadlato atttntlon Don Toll# Mu*k 
Studio. 7104 Alabama. PnoM 7*3 li*3.

Mualeal Inatnuwnt* 1-*7
FOR SALE: Vito Alto Saxophone, 
hardly used, excellant condition. *350 
or the best offer over *300. Call 747 
4994

W ANTED
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

aravloui axportanca on IRM 129 Mandatory. 
Oeod |wy plooiant vvorkinf cemlltlon*.

WHto laoa or coll 2*a-*77S oftor *«00

■OUALOFFoanfrim r im p l o y ir

Qarao* Sal* L-10
FOUR FAMILIES: Everything gees 
— furniture, antiques, dishes, lamps, 
btdspreads Sunday — AAonday 14:00 
5:00.410 Goliad.

WARM INSIDE — Antiques, fur 
nitura, sfoves, books, records, brk 
brae, knives, bayonets. |unk. ferns. 
Need to buy items. Trades? 704 E . tth.

INSIDE GARAGE Sett — Plants. 
Cactus, miscallantous. Friday# 
Saturday— 11 0^4 00; Sunday -  1:00 
4:00 AAlni AAaH, 3rd and Ban ton, Space
11.

GARAGE SALE: Mutts — 300 Best 
3rd. Trash and traasurts now open 
9:00 to 4:00 AAonday hru Saturday

MI*eall*n*ou* L-11
WHOLE MOO S#u*k9# »nd pork chop* 
tor *#l#. C#ll 3*4 4WI or 3#4 4374. Will 
dntiver

1944 FORD LTD for sale Good con 
dition Best offer Call 7*3 4400 for 
more information.
1974 VALIANT FOUR Ooor, Slant 4, 
heat, air, automatic Call 747 5077 for 
more information.

1971 FORD MAVERICK — New tires. 
Good condition Call 747 5571 Exten 
Sion 49, ask for Alan. A fttr 4 00 call 
743 7094

FOR SALE — 1974 Veg* GT, 4 Speed, 
new motor very nice. *149$. 1974 
Torino, 4 door, extra nica, new tire* — 
*199$ 1974 Chevrolet Maibu Clastic, 
extra nice — *749$ 1973 Buick Le 
Sabre, extra nice — *149$. Call Carl at 
743 44S1;after4 0 0 -  747 6474

1973 CU'i l ASS s u p r e m e  Loaded. 
*7,795 Call 7*3 4503 between 9 00 a m. 
and5 30p m.

197* TORINO E IGHT P issenger 
wagon. Crui*e, luggage rack, power 
steering and brakes, air conditioning, 
still under warranty. 747 5443

1975 MARQUIS BROUGHAM Four 
door, loaded Immaculate Under loan 
value; super bargain. 743 4451

1975 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT Deluxe 
Two door hatchback. IIJ M  actual 
miles. Four speed, air conditioning, 
radio, haater# radial tires. Like new. 
Aaktng *7,940. T43-4474. ______________

DISTRICT COURT FILING*
Ronald Lloyd Richards and Loll 

Jean Richards, petition for divorce.
Larry L. Pinkerton and Chen A Yu 

Pinkerton, petition for divorce.
Marvin Don Myers and Velma 

O'Neal Myers, petition for divorce.
Ruby Faye Benton and Ronald 

Wayne Benton, petition for divorce.
Rebecca R. Thomas and Jeff E. 

Thomas, petition for divorce.
Glenda McLain and Harold AAcLain, 

petition for divorce.
Donna Sharon Scoff and Johnie Bee 

Scott, petition for divorce.
Homer Lee Williford and Evelyn 

Francis Williford, petition for divorce.
Bertie Lee Forman and Clarenct 

Forman, petition for divorce.
Chryital Ann Hogg and Gregory Lee 

Hogg, petition for divorce.
Johnnie Ray Dillard and Dorothy M. 

Dillard, petition for divorce.
Domingo Gaiavit et al vs. Michaal 

L. AAcClure et al, personal iniury due 
to automobi le acc kten t.

Mary Ann Engelson and Gary Ray 
Engelson, petition for divorce.

Charlie S. Volghi Jr. and Robyn 
Vernon Voight. petition for divorce.

Shirley Elaine Darden and Johnny 
Dean Darden, petition for divorce.

Lone Barnett Ford and William Coy 
Ford, petition for divorce.

Almus H. Hill and Margie J. Hill, 
petition for divorce.

Linda verelene Jones and Johnnie 
Ray Jones, petition for divorce.

Iva Doris Polanco and Juan M. 
Polano, petition for divorce.

Mark Clifford Steele and Barbara 
Jean Steele, petition tor divorce.

Mildred Lois Sauls and James Lewis 
Sauls, petition tor divorce 

Ester Ruth Varner and Donald Lee 
Varner, petition tor divorce.

Becky Ann Winter and Terry Robert 
Winter, petition for divorce 

W Dub Coates and Dorothy Helen 
Coates, petition for divorce. 
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Maurinc Vaughn, Lloyd W Morgan 
et al to Phillip Burcham Lot 4 and the 
N 40 fi of Lot 5. bik. 4, College Heights 
Addition

C.L Mason to Truman Lee Mason: a 
1 acre tract out of the SE 4 of section 
43 31 1 N, T IP

Barbara Gay Welch et al to London 
E Hamlin et ux a 337 acre tract out of 
the N 7 of section 34 33 7 N, TBP.

Harvey C Hooser Jr. to Roy J. 
Hester, ail of Lots i 4. bik. 9, sub 
division A, and Lots i 9 subdivision B. 
all In Fairview Heights Addition.

Cain Electrical Supply Co. to S.T. 
Cain Lot?, bik. 14. original town.

Y B Hodnett et ux to Alvin David 
Gilbert •  7.35 acre tract out of the E 3 
of section 70 33 1 N, TBP 

Jess L Smith et ux to Jan A Smith: 
a parcel of land out of Lot 1, bik. II , 
original to%vn

Truman Lee AAason et ux to Noble 
Welch et ux a I acre tract out of the 
SE 4of section 43 31 1 N. TBP 

J.C Robinson to Ronnie Schafer et 
ux a 1 acre tract out of the SE 4 of 
section43 31 1 N, TBP 

Ygnacio D. Escanveias et ux to 
Alejandro D Escanveias a parcei out 
of the Wm B Curriesubdivision of the
Se IW t fL tM H ? 37 1 N . T4iP 

Noble Welch et ux to Truman Lee 
Mason et ux a tract out of the E 7 of 
section 43 31 1 N, TBP 

Floyd Clifford Coates to Helen 
Eggleston Lots 19 77, btk 1. Price 
Addition

Alfonso J Escobedo et ux to Irene 
Escobedo a tract out of the w  7 of 
iract73,Wm B Curriesubdivision 

Donald Ray Barber et ux to Robert 
E Wheeler a 1 acre tract out of the 
south of Lots 19 and 19, Balch ad 
dition Bertie Pinkard to the First 
National Bank of Big Spring the W 3 
of a tractoutot tract 71, Wm B Currie 
subdivision

The First National Bank to Ven 
cetado Garcia et ux the w  3 of a tract 
out of tract 71. Wm B Currie sub 
division

Alton Lloyd Fields et ux to Roger 
Dean Battle et ux Lot 17, bik 7, 
Stanford Park Addition 

Daniel R Delgado et ux to Mary V 
Barber L o t i bik 7. Hall Addition 

O.E wolte et ux to William C. 
OfStenetux the *  7 of section M-44-L 
5. TBP
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Charles Arriola Viera, 74. l i j  N E 
9th. to Miss Martina Martha Urias 
Ramiret, 3S, Ddessa

Thomas Earl Rict, 74. 137f Utah, to 
Miss Annie Jewel Mathews. 77, 1334 
Utah

Michael George Schnlck, 70, W 
Hwy 40. to M iss Pauietta Lynn 
Whitaker. 17.340? Boulder 

Daniel Perei Drnelas. 14. 504 N E 
10th, to Miss AAaria Elena Hilario. IS. 
511 N W 7th

Michael Clifton Woods. 31. Box 470. 
to Mrs Susan E Peters. 31, 340 
Cormally

Laren Glenn Stone. 77. Webb AFB. 
to M iss Tempo Helen Kreutier, II. 
Sonora

Auto* M-10

1979 LEMANS l u x u r y  Two door 
hardtop, bucket seats, console, tape 
derk oower steerino and brakes, air. 
rally wheels, good tires, *1750 Call 
before 5 00. 747 5471. after * 00 7*7 
1545

1974 OLD* n
Last *1 the Big Regency sedans. 
Loaded, immacvlafe. One local

Dewey Ray. Inc. 
1447 E .Srd.

Boat* M-13
THIRTEEN F(X}T LIKI# B#»dlt llb#r 
glass boat, small, air cooler engine 
Asking*300 Phone743 4134

Campar* * Traval Trt*. M-14

M OVING SALE
29 F t . Used 

S H A STA
5th Wheel

Air, hitch, awning, etc. 
WAS $5,300

N O W  $4,800

TRAVEL CENTER
>061 W . 4th 263-761*

EIGHT FOOT Camper — Paneled, 
built In cabinet, bed. table, carpeted 
floor Slides In pickup. *04 west 3rd. 
M7 91*4

197* TOYOTA CHINOOK Mini Motor 
home. 9300 miles 73 MPG. all options. 
Selling at bargain price. 7*3 14S5.

JACKiR GASS 
AUTOSALES 

15*5 W. 4th 
Phone 267-1222 
Home2*3-3*63

I >#ll NIC6 ii»#0 c#r* Ml can- 
tl«m n#«l, mtMiaW#.

'73 CM tVV  —  vy l#R, IS#. IM 0#0 . 
T3—CM «VV, V* l# «, «  «»R##t

eaeaica. # o#w
karOMR. H## #«#ry #Rt.
Camifii. 'T4 CN *V Y, «t «•«,

74 OLAzan, • cyl.. i#«a#«. a

71 T-aiao, L#c#lc#r.
71 CHBVV, *k l#ll, l»# «# «. Nk#.

I IB L L  CABS to TH A T 
VOU'BB NOT ABBAIO TO 
T I L L  VOUa NBIOHOOB 
■mAT YOU PAID rOB IT.

T O O U T C  
TO CLASSIFY

M IN IM ALL Oook Shop. 3rd #nd 
B#nlon AM book* vy m#rk*d pric#. All

DIXIE'S PLANT Shop MMI MPII. 
Olpot h#nglf<g plant*, gl#**, mpcrpm* 
IpM#*. PoH, contampT*. b#*l prlca* In 
town Sa# for yowriaH.

FOR SALE — 1470 Ford Mpvorick. 
Stondord tranamliaion. Good con 
dIMon. saw. Call altar S: W3«3 S434.

HOLD A DIPPBBBNT KINO 
OP O ABAO* SALB. Sail yaar*- I 
•ar*. Na Invaitmant. Wa lappty | 
waTcka*. ring*, feraatwpra, gm  
•  navatty Itaai*. LIbaral cam- 
mHalan. PBBVO SPBCIALTV 
WHOLBSALBB laS-SISS.

I I
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Building permits near $5  million

HIGHWOOD FIRM  GETTING IN  HIGH GEAR — One 
of BM SertPE'e neweet todnetrial flnne. ip eda liilm  In 
wau daooraUane and dock i, CT (m  
Froduded Oompany, located in the old Intech mikUng

in west Big Spring. Pictured are some of the heavy 
machines which have been installed In the structure. 
By me « tr t fO ie y r; they iiia y h e e a many as 186on- 
the company p a y i^ .

r ..

With a 12,042,240 estimated con
struction cost for the new coliseum, 
the building permit total for the city in 
1976 edged the 1975 total by a little 
over $200,000.

Total costs for last year came to 
$4,888,162, compared to $4,664,115 for 
1975. Though costs were up, the total 
number of permits was down, from 
4S7inl975t0312inl976.

With the coUeeum permit issued 
March 10, just before the announce
ment of a possible closure of Webb 
AFB, March was far and away the top 
month of the year. The figure for 
March came to $2,359,590, well over 
half the total for 1976.

With a $450,000 permit issued to Rip 
Griffin on Aug. 12 for a new motel, and 
a $56,000 permit issued to Bill Sears on 
Aug. 16 for an addition to the Burger 
Chtf Drive-in, the month of August 
was the second best of the year. The 
month's total came to $654,450.

Other big projecte for the year in
cluded an extension to the First 
Federal Savings and Loan, $350,480; 
an apartment building to be con
structed on Goliad, $120,000; an ex
tension of Berkley Mobile Homes Inc., 
$80,000; the construction of a beauty 
salm at College Park Shopping 
Center, $85,000; and an extension (rf 
the Don Crawfoid Pontiac Dealership, 
$60,000

P h o t o s  b y  
D f w o y  V a l d e s  -

\

--"t:

< r “ --

WELOOME ADDITION IN  MAIN STREET — The A JC. Guthrie i 
Oompam moved into this handsonte structure after work was complete on it 
in ItM. Located at 811 Main Street, it formerly served as headquarters for a

beauty school. When Guthrie acquired the property, he completely redid both 
the interior and the exterior of tte building and it is now one of the showpieces 
in BigSpmg. Shaffer and Newsom were the contractors.

Big Spring
/■'
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NEW LOOK FOR BURGER CHEF — Pictured are exterior and interior 
views of the Burger Chef here, after a $35,000 refurbishing job had been 
completed. The project was undertaken in 1976. The drive in reataurant ia 
located at 2401 Gregg Street. An enlarged dining room nukes it convenient 
farouatatnarstoeailaatdotheotnKtMse. .. .

> ■

AMONG NEW BUSINESS VENTURES — The T-Burger Shop, built and 
managed by E.L. Terry, is among the several new business to open its doon 
here in recent months The T-Burger shop is located at the comer of 2lst and 
Scurry Streets and deals in called-in orders only.

Voters backed Reagan, Carter in ‘76
Elections lasted from 

January to November during 
I fK  and most people felt 
nothing but rd ief when it 
was all finally over.

FlUingslfor county, city 
and s im d I offiees began 
early In the year.

’ the cHy and school
Imard elections became

heated. In one of the hottest 
city elections in years, Eddie 
Acri decided not to run for 
re-election to this own 
position but to run instead 
against incumbent Harold 

• Hall. He was defeated 1742 to 
,1435.

Running for Acri’s former 
spot were one-time coun

cilman Jack Watkins and 
Ralph McLaughlin, as well 
as ‘Travis Floyd and Kenneth 
Randall.

In the first election, 
McLaughlin led the ticket 
with 1426 votes with Watkins 
second with 1300; Floyd with 
239 and Randall with 168. 
There waa a rutt-off with

McLau^lin winning 1145 to 
1075.

Mayor Wade Choate was 
contested by retired fire 
chief. Burr Crocker. The 
mayor received 2339 votes to 
829 for Crocker.

In the school election, five 
persons ran for three posts. 
Tlie two incumbents were

Cotton crop worth $120 million
• It looked as though the 
cotton crop was going to 
exceed all expectations and 
b r in g  a p p ro x im a te ly .  
$1$0,000,600 to the economy 
in a six-county area 
surrounding Big Spring as 
1878 ended and the early 
wMks la 1977 saw the 
dsamgiofthacrop. • 

Dawson Countyr king of 
Hm  cotton coimties in Texas,

. was looking at around 240,000

■-i

bales with bales averaging 
from $350 to $375 a bale 
during the season adding 
approximately $85 million in 
that county alone.

Second was Martin County 
with around 100,000 bales 
accounting for ^  million 
with a third of that usually 
spent in Howard County.

In Howard County the 
80,000 balea brought around 
$25 million additional monies

into the tills. And in Mitchell 
County around 42,000 bales 
will bring over $14 million.

Glasscock County's 26,000 
bales will bring another $9 
million with a of it spent 
in Howard County.

This offset somewhat was 
not really a great ranching 
year although it was better 
than the previous year and 
ranchers began to at least 
see a slim p r^ t.

Their hopes are up for the 
coming year, hoping that the 
abundance of b ^  will soon 
drop bringing the prices up 
again

All in all, the side agri
businesses also had F  good 
year and anticipate an even 
better one in early 1977.

Their economy revolves 
directly around the success 
or failure of the cotton 
farmers.

i

UON OP PROBPBRITY — The thousands of bides on 
eottoa M pnaat at tho WsM T * m  IndkistrioB

CbMSSMPo— rs

;

repTHont prooporiljr for Howard 
Mad aamoos of deOan la agrtailtuml

income (or Howard County and Its psepis. It doesn’t 
have to rain a great deal for cotton to grow bars but it 
doss have to ratal at the rIgIM Urao.

<

returned with Roy Watkins 
leading the ticket with 1107 
fo llow^ closely by Delnor 
Pass with 1074. Poss also 
returned to the board. 
Running third was Carol 
Hunter with 829; James 
Newsom with 404 and Billie 
Carr with 173.

In the county school board 
race, R.L. Heath was named 
to position 3 and Nan Bufke, 
position 4 with Mrs. Noel 
Harwell winning the at-large 
spot

The big excitement in tMs 
election was that the election 
officials ran out of ballots 
and more had to be made.

In the state races. 
C on gressm an  O m ar 
B u r l^ n  and State Rep. 
Mike Exzell as well as Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen went back 
easily, both in the primaries 
and the November election.

In county races with 
contestants in the 
Democratic primary, Zirah 
Bednar, tax assessor 
defeated Helen Eggleston 
2580 to 1975 in a hard cam
paign. Bob West beat the 
former judge A.G. Mitchell 
for justice of the peace. 
Simon Terraxas, veteran 
commissioner, was defeated 
by O.L. Brown in the 
primary. Brown also 
defeated Jim Abreo on a 
write-in vote In November.

Sheriff A.N. Standard was 
uncontested in the primary 
and completely w lp ^  out a 
write-in candidate, Jodell 
Hughes in November.

Bill Crooker, Republican, 
won a third term on the 
com m issioners court, 
defeating Democrat Bud 
Nichols in November.

Nichols had defeated Bob 
Goodwin in the Democratic 
primary for the nomination. 
Raford Dungan was elected 
county chairman in a con
tested race. Bob Smith 
became constable. Harvey 
Hooser was elected county 
attorney and Rick Hamby 
defeated Jim Gregg for 
district attorney of the 118th 
District. They were vying for 
a post vacated 1^ Bob 
M bm , who didnot seek re- 
election. Bill Eyssen, county 
attorney, also failed to seek 
re-election.

All spring citizens were 
barraged with a series of 
claims and counter-claims in 
the various local races.

Then began the trek for the 
Presidential nomination. Big 
Spring had Delano Shaw on

Many more 
tickets issued 
than in 75

Traffic tickets issued by 
city police increased 
significantly during 1976.

There were 3,893 moving 
violatian tickets p a s ^  out, 
compared to 2,157 in 1975. 
Driver's license vivation 
tickehs totalled 697, as op
posed to 831 for 1975.

Total violations issued for 
traffic increased from 6,351 
to 6,468. This also included 
an increase in driving while 
intoxicated arrests.

In municipal court, a total 
of $2,499 was collected for 
fines for moving violations. 
The total amount collected in 
the court was $125,000.

the ballol for President 
Jimmy Carter in the 
Democratic primary, while 
Republican Bill Sheppard on 
the ballot for Ronald 
Reagan. Both were elected 
national delegates.

Delegates attended the 
state conventions and 
backed these two respective 
candidates. Big Spring also 
had delegates to the national 
convention with Delano

Shaw a delegate to the 
Democratic Convention in 
New York.

Sheppard. Dorothy Hall 
and Winston Wrinkle were 
delegates and alternates to 
the national GOP convention 
in Kansas City.

In November, Howard 
County joined the nation in 
backing President Jimmy 
Carter, with a 58 per cent 
vote.

Shell Oil reports 
big earnings increase

HOUSTON (A P ) -  shell 
Oil Co. reported a 37 per cent 
increase in earnings today as 
directors proposed a two-for- 
one common stock split and 
boosted the quarterly 
dividend rate.

Shell reported record 1976 
earnings of $706 million or 
$10 11 a share compared with 
$515 million or $7.59 In 1975. 
Revenues totaling $8.3 billion 
compared with $8.2 billion.

Fourth quarter earnings 
of $140 m illion were 
equivalent to $1.97 a share. 
The company had reported 
$133 million or $l .93 the same 
1975 period. Revenues of $2.4 
billion compared with $2.2 
billion.

“ Improved economic 
conditions which have in
creased the demand for oil 
and chemical products and 
higher revenues from 
natural gas sales are the 
primary factors in Shell's 
record earnings," said John 
F. Bookout, president.

Shell (brectoTS boosted the

(piarterly dividend rate from 
75 to 80 cents a share, with 
the first payment going to 
shareholders of record Feb.
7

The proposed stock split 
requires approval at an April 
28 annual meeting. At that 
time, shareholders also will 
be asked to apprsv* - 
necessary actions to in
crease the number of 
authorized shares of com
mon stock. Bookout said 
Shell had 70,660,196 shares 
outstanding at the end of 
1976.

V e h ic le  h a za rd s
CHICAGO (A P ) — 

C^lisionB in .which vehicles 
hit bridge* abutmentf, 
median barrier ends or other 
fixed roadside hazanto noiw 
account for 40 per cent of all 
highway faUlities, reports 
Energy Absorption Systems.

In 1976 more than 40 states 
had crash-cushion systenn 
to reduce Injury and 
damage, the company said.

I
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A Matter Of Pride.
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EYECATCmNO AFFROACH TO NEW CLUB -  Major renovatiaos are 0 >iM on at 
ths site o( the oM Town A Country S h o p ^  Center imnnediately south of Big Spring, 
wtwre the Out Yonder Supper Club and Steakbouae will open later this year. Above is 

ich to the main entrance of the building. Owner Charles Wash gotpictured the anproe I 
the project under wawayinltTC.

Builders not worried 
about Webb closing

Big Spring builders an- 
Ucipate another good year 
during It77. Most of the 
rontractors express some 
concern about the passible 
dosing of Webb 

Friend Talbott, of Talbott 
and Talbott Contractors, 
who is celebrating the 40th 
anniversary of the company 
this year, says that the 
dttsens ef Big Spring are too 
solid to let the clwing of 
Webb sfTeci them He added

that it was in his opinion, the 
best town in the country and 
that he wouldn’ t live 
anywhere else.

Talbott and Talbott have 
built many homes around 
town, well as in the country, 
and are completely book^ 
up through 1977.

Jim Bill Little, long lime 
building contractor here, 
said, that although there 
won’t be a whole lot of big 
Jobs, his market will be

1976 big year tor 
oil well drilling

better than last year. Among 
the projects he worked on in 
1976 was the Methodist 
Church addition, some work 
on the First Baptist Church, 
and the revamping of part of 
the State Hospital facility.

Paul Shaffer, metal 
building contractor in this 
area, predicted that 1977 
should be a good year, but 
he’d be lucky to ha ve as good 
a year as 1976.

Shaffer’s business deals 
mostly with agriculturally 

-smd— oil— oeientod— metal

DENVER -  More woUs 
were drilled for oil and gas in 
the United States in 1976 than 
In any year since 1964.

Feiroieum Information 
Corporation, Denver, said 
that M,97S wells were (hilled 
in 1976 compared to 36,906 in 
1976. ’The 1976 total Is an 
Increase of 6 per cent over 
1976.

Of the »Jtn  wane, 16,9617 
were completed as oil wells 
and 9907 as gas wells. ’The 
number of gas wells com- 
pleled increased 11.1 per 
cent over 1979 and oil wells 
Increased 3.6 per cent.

’The estiniated cost of 
nationwide drilling and 
completion operations in 
1976 increased 30 per cent to 
96.43 bilUon, up from $4.63 
faillioainl97t.

For the second year in a 
row the number of new field 
exploratory wells, those 
seeking production in areas 
remote from existing fields, 
dremased. la  1976, a total of 
0309 new field wildcats were 
(hilled, down 3.4 per cent 
from the 0446 new field 
wildcats in 1976. However, I I  
per cent of such new field 
wildcats found oil and — or 
gas in 1976, up from 16 per 
cent in 1976.

‘Other”  drilling . . . 
exploration near existing 
fields . . . increased nearly 
30 per cent in 1976. 
Develapment . . . infield 
. . . drilling increased 9 per 
cent

Wells drilled in 1976 ac
counted for 196.1 million feet 
of hole, an increase of 9 per 
cent over 1976. ’The average 
depth of a well in 1976 was 
4647 feet, slightly deeper 
than the average 4000 feet of 
1979 but less than the 
average4713 feet of 1974.

During 1976 the Chase 
Manhattan Bank Group of 39 
larger oil companies m lled

C ARD  O F THANKS
To (hr Prhmis and 
C v f fOMors fo r Toor
HBIrOflO^v fvMCn L90

to 0 Prosporoos

1976
I Yowlit 1*77

Dwrttliy

TO T-N '-TEEN
• 0 1 .

We, at Gibson's, are proud of Big Spring and the way it continues to progress. It 
has just completed o year that was predicted nationally to be a disaster and turned 
out to be a great year at Gibson's and Big Spring.

We have grown with Big Spring the past 17 years and we are optimistic about its 
future. Gibson's came to Big Spring 1 7 y«a rt ogOt with our first store located at 3rd 
and Johnson.

At that time, we offered an opening sale and had 6,000 items in stock. Today, we 
have mor* than 66,000 Itoms for sale. We have progressed with Big Spring and 

are very appreciative of our Big Spring customers and friends.

Gibson's is now in the process of arranging our merchandise to make for easier 
shopping, and will soon have a Locator Directory for all items.

16.0 per cent of the year’s 
total wells, down from 10.6 
per cent in 1979. The Group 
did 10.6 per cent « f  new field 
wildcat drilling, an increase 
from 10.3 per cent in 1976. 
Field development drilling 
by this Group decreased to 
19.9 per cent in 1976 from 31.3 
per cent in 1976.

'Texas led all states in 
A illto* with 14,040 w«Hr. 
Oklahoma was second with 
4171 wells; Kansas third with 
3748; Louisiana fourth with 
3983; and California was fifth 
with 3085 wells (killed. These 
same states, in the same 
order, led all others in 
(billing in 1976

Petroleum Information 
Corporation, a wholly owned 
subsidiary of A.C. Nielsen 
Com pany, Noathbrook, 
Illinote, offers reporting 
services, data and data 
analysis services, maps and 
technical exploration and 
engineering services to the 
petroleum and related in
dustries in the United States 
and Canada.

Pioneer gas 
accounts drop

’The Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company rtported a slight 
(bop in the number of ac
counts at the end of 1976

’The year’s total came to 
9,396 accounts, down from 
9,380 for the end of 1976

According to company 
officials, the price of gas has 
been rising steadily for the 
past two and a half years. In 
January of 1976, customers 
were paying 71.80 cents per 
1,000 cubic feet of gas. By 
December of the year, the 
price had risen toOI.Sl cents 
per 1,000 cubic feet.

’The company employs 30 
people.

buildings, and more recently 
the use of fiberglass.

Jack Shaffer of the firm 
Shaffer and Newsom, said 
that everything for next year 
looks 80^  so far, but said 
capdidTy that with the high 
cost of building materials 
and labor, things could 
change. However, he did say 
that Im  had plenty of projects 
on the drawing boaH, and 
that 1977 promised to be a 
belter year than 1976.

County fair 
b^sf ever"

Skipper Driver, president 
of the Howard County Fair 
said that the fair last Sep
tember was the largest that 
Howard County ever had. It 
was successful in every 
respect.

He said that all the of
ficials agreed that it had a 
large attendance, bigger 
than any other year,

’The fair this year is 
scheduled for Sept. 19 to 24, 
and Driver said that it would 
likely be a better fair with a 
few minor changes.

Driver said that the 
special events would be 
(if'ereik  to keep the fair 
from becoming a ’ ’run of the 
mill occasion” .

Through this and other continued improvements, we can continue to offer our 
customers what we consider the best merchandise at the best prices.

» :  .The year 1976 marke 
years of dedicated servic 

A the Big Spring Vetei 
^  Administration Hospita 
>, the city and its surr(xin

5  The average daily pai 
►. lost at the VA HoepiU 
f. 1976 was 174 patients, 
t  stayed for an average iA 

I A (ttys at an average exp
V M9B8.64perday, perper 
^  I'AII figures were < 
F Slightly last year from 
> racept the cost of stayii 
f  iqe hospital. The averag 
^  1975 was 189 pati( 
.>̂ |taying for 17.7 days 
'yf 984.30 per day, per patiei

1 Contributing to the dr 
Bverages was that p( 

^  must have rema 
healthier. Total pat 

^  treated in the hos| 
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We congratulate Big Spring for its continued growth and progress, 
congratulate you, the people who have chosen to live in this community. 

We are here to serve you and will continue to do so in the coming year.

And we

to m ino coming year. ^

IG IB S O N ^
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block the hike when tl 
came before the ft 
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Hughes Trading Post
2000 W a tt 3 H 267-5661

Regubr Price $859.00 
Our Introductory 
SALE PRICE
G ro vp  o f 5  P lo e o s

/
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'  ■ y  Standard in 1978 arrei

414 warrants 
received and pn^ess 
97,194 collected in 

'  There were 14 drug i 
and eleven forgeries 
by arrest.

■' 95 theft cases 
fraported, totalling $1.'
I Merchandise. 45 cas< 
' cleared, 30 by arrest.

45 burglaries 
. reported. 21 were 

with $73,863 in t 
recovered. 17 case 

. ̂ cleared by arrest.
I

Seven auto theft 
I reported. Six auto 
I recovered.
I ; ’The Sheriffs dep
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Panel Headboard
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Armoire

Trip le Dresser 
Framed Mirror
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Dramatic Styling aad Bold Design 
in ''Majestic" from Famous Singh

a m *

Bold and dramatic styling with the rich look o f  Mediteiranekn heriU ie. 
You’ ll love the look o f  fanes in the bold hardware and crossed s t fa ^ .  
Lots o f good looks here that w ill stay good looking. D «k  oak fttish

Looking Font

u
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fV. A . Hospital com pletes 26  years service
•I yeor 1976 marked 26 
jj; y ^  ct dedicated service by 
^  the Big Spring Veterans 
^  Administration Hospital to 

the city and its surrounding

year, up from $238,276 for 
1975. Utilities cost $110,968, 
up over $15,000 from the 
previous year.

Maintenance, repairs and 
other expenses ran 
$1,509,712, nearly the same 
as the $1,310,276 for 1975.

A total of 349 employes 
operate the medical facility. 
This included 16 full-time 
and two part-time doctors, 

^  . mj iiKurcB were oown two dentists and 48 
7 oUghtly last year from 1975, registered nurses. Also 
f  « c e p t  the cost of staying at available are 48 consulting 

H]e Impital. The average for physicians, in clud ing 
i  1975

area.
IK -The average daily patient 
K loBt at the VA Hospital in 
y  f976 was 174 patients, who 
t  stayed for an average <A 17.7 

I *  ddys at an average expense 
I J. ^$88.64 per day, perperson. 
‘  >AU figures were down

was 189 patients, 
staying for 17.7 days for 

I# $64.30 per day, per patient.
.'Contributing to the drop in 

K Overages was that people 
must have remained 

p healthier. Total patients 
^  treated in the hospital 

' dropped from 6,026 to 5,738. 
Q u otien t visits dropped 
from 23,343 in 1975 to 19,659 in^ 

;i976;
Total operating expenses 

;(or 1976 came to $7,606,132, 
;up from $6,955,415 for 1975. 
‘ ‘Ihis has been a continuing 
-fend, as operating costs rose 
lover $1 million from 1974 to 
:i975. The largest expense 
;last year was the annual 
- payroll of $5,540,656.
! Drugs cost $2M,151 for the

specialists in several fields.
Although the total number 

of employee remained much 
the same as that in 1975, a 
large turnover was reported 
during the year. A total of 130 
employes were lost, replace 
by 141 employes who came 
aboard.

In addition to services 
provided by regular em
ployes, civ ic, w elfare, 
service and veteran 
organizations participate in 
providing excellent support 
to the hospital through the 
volunteer programs.

An average o f 198 
r e g u la r ly  s ch ed u led  
volunteers worked a total of 
24,915 hours in 1975. A total of 
3,087 occasional volunteers

serves 6,483 hours.
The VA Hospital maintains 

a total of 275 beds. By 
department, these beds 
number 60 for surgical; 139 
for medical; six for intensive 
care; 10 for substance 
abuse; 20 for pulmonary 
function; and 40 for the 
Nursing Home Care Unit.

One of the most important 
innovations at the hospital 
last year was the opening of 
a new 40-bed Nursing Home 
Care Unit on the sixth floor 
which houses patients 
requiring skilled nursing 
care who have rehabilitation 
potential and who will need 
the services offered on the 
unit only for a pre-planned 
length of time.

The 30-bed nursing home 
care unit was closed last 
June when renovation 
began, and the new unit, 
costing $327,000, was con
structed by the firm of Allied 
Steel Erectors Company of 
Abilene.

It features modern 
facilities such as patients’ 
intercom system, piped in 
music, dining room, physical 
therapy unit, an open sun 
porch and a closed-in 
solarium. A ll new fur- 
nishingB were purchased

Bell begins charging 
fifor information calls

was one of>  ̂ Last year 
K t turmoil for the Southwestern

 ̂Bell Telephone Company in 
ip <Big Spring and across the
>  stale.
 ̂f  * G.H. (Harry) Sawyer, the 

'  jC ' manager of Southwestern 
( >  Bell here since 1962, died 

Ti* €  ' suddenly of a heart attack on 
— Sept. 96. Sawyer had been an

employe of the company 
since 1950.

He was replaced by Bob 
Hurt who had served for 10 
years with Bell as manager 
of the Amarillo branch. Hurt 
took over the Big Spring 
operation on Jan. 1 of this 
year.

Early in September, the 
company shocked phone- 
users with the announce
ment that it was requesting a 
rate hike that would amount 

$296 million statewide. 
Outcries from towns and 
cities across Texas resulted 
Ina ild lea etlieiinaBsavsrto 
block the hike when the issue 
came before the fledgling 
Texas Public U tilities 
Commission.

The decision of the com
mission was to grant only a 
$58 million rate hike, which 
barely changes the existing 
rates for Big Springers. This 
order became effective Dec.

21, but Southwestern Bell has 
filed a petition with the 126th 
District Court in Austin to 
block the order and enlarge 
the rate hike.

Meanwhile, residential, 
busineu and extension 
phone rates remain the same 
in Big Spring. Some party
Una rat— tM y h«v>

ijr Sheriff’s department 
S ll arrested 365 in ‘76
w *r

^  j .  The Howard County 
Sheriffs department under 

:;;^,_re-elected Sheriff A N .
Standard in 1976 arrested 365 

.-^ jw rson s .
414 warrants were 

‘ received and processed, and 
$7,194 collected in fees.

■ There were 14 drug arrests, 
and eleven forgeries cleared 
by arrest.

;%95 theft cases were 
freported, totalling $136,812 in 
I ts6rchandise. 45 cases were 
* cleared, 30 by arrest.

45 burglaries were 
reported. 21 were cleared 
with $73,863 in property 
recovered. 17 cases were 

^cleared by arrest.

. Seven auto thefts were 
ieported. Six autos were 
beCovered.
; The Sheriffs department

>6$ii|R|

S iR g i

Mn herilain.

HOME OWNED
AND

PROGRESSING
Looking Forw ord To  A  G ro o t '7 7 "

SMAUWOOD'S WESHRH WIAR

number of local installations 
totaled 24,345, up only 
slightly from 24,292 for 1975.

with the objective of creating 
a home-like atmosphere.

Staff for the unit includes a 
physician, registered nurses, 
licensed vocational nurses, 
nursing assistants, and a 
social work associate. In 
addition, all the services of 
the hospital will be offered to 
those* patients who can 
benefit from them.

The entire sixth floor 
complex was furnished in 
new modem furniture, in
cluding the spacious TV 
lounge and large dining 
room. The lounge is 
equipped with exercise bars, 
wall pulleys and an exercise 
bicycle, so that phj^ical 
therapy can be continued 
even in leisure time.

A unique item of the new 
facility is the mechanized 
patient’s bath, a powered 
chair that lifts the patient up 
and over into the bathtub 
where he remains until the 
bath is completed, and he is 
lifted out again. Staff 
members never have to lift 
the patient during the 
process.

Perhaps the most im
pressive feature of the new 
nursing unit is the enclosed 
solarium on the east end of 
the sixth floor. The view 
from the large plate glass 
windows is breathtaking 
early in the morning as the 
sun is coming up.

The VA Hospital also 
sponsored a number of other 
programs during the year.

The hcwpital continues to 
train medical students from 
the Texas Tech University 
School of Medicine. Training 
included 30 days on-the-jol>

and lectures by by the patients in learningtraining,
guests from the university.

Howard College and the 
hospital were alro involved 
in a cooperative effort to 
nutke future LVNs aware of 
procedures and methods 
involved in dietary services 
in hospitals, as each of the 19 
LVN students at the college 
spent a day in the hospital’s 
Dietary Services section.

’The students observed how 
food is prepared, how special 
diets are determined and 
prepared, how special eating 
utensils are used by the 
disabled, and how diets are 
evaluated.

Lisetta Brickman, R.D., 
Chief of Dietetics, and Sibyl 
Spielman, R.D., Therapeutic 
and Clinic Dietitian, are in 
charge of the instruction. 
The 19 students were in
structed two at a time with a 
full day of instruction from 
June 1 thr(xigh June 15.

LVNs incluae Nancy 
Cherpeski, Carol Russell, 
Tomilee Coats, Mary Jaan 
Allen, Dianne Pipkin, 
Maurine Allen, Sandra 
Moorhead, Shirley Barnett, 
Alene Ramirez, Lucretia 
Felts, Dorina R iveria, 
Glencia Mitchell, David 
Perkins, Debra Seals, 
Brenda Waight, Debra 
Richards, Sally Sanderson, 
Pam Stewart, and Terri 

_ Drake.
Dietetic Service par

ticipated in a patient 
education program in 1976 
wherein the training 
dietitian has intructed 342 
patients in Normal 
Nutrition. Considerable 
interest has been manifested

pane
nnore about good nutrition 
and wise spending ot'money 
for food items.

During the year, a number 
of improvements were made 
in the overall hospital 
facilities. Nearly the entire 
interior of the hospital was 
repainted, considerably

the looks of the enlarged fuel capacity.
Two of the larger

buildings, the entire
engineering area, and shops 
were reroofed during the 
year.

Renovation aixl relocation 
of the Eye-Ear-Nose-and- 
Throet Clinics were com
pleted..

improving 
building.

The pharmacy was 
relocated to a larger area 
which has been completely 
renovated. Renovation was 
also begun on the hospital’s 
boiler plant which will be 
updated with considerable 
equipment, controls and an

WE'VE HAD A GOOD 1976. 

WE'LL HAVE A BEHER 1977.

UnW you’ve been 
on a Haitey-^lavldoon, 

you haven’t been 
on a motorcycle.

H O W A I D  W A L K E R , M G R .

The Harley Davidson Shop
90S W . 3rd 263-2322

gone down.

une increase in costs for 
phone-owners is the price of 
installation. For a no-frills 
installation of a black, dial, 
desk phone, cost has risen 
from $12 to $28. _

Another charge that may 
affect Big Springers and 
other Texans is tlw fee for 
information calls when ten 
or more are nude a month. 
A charge of 20 cenU for each 
call, after the first ten calls 
each month, will be tacked 
onto the reffilarbiU.. ..

Another ■ rtiaiigs-Hn- the 
rates under the commission 
order included the establish
ment of a uniform rate of 20 
cents for coin telephone calls 
throughout the state. This 
has yet to be implemented.

The company has 81 
employes in Big Spring, and 
over a million emph^es 
statewide. At year’s end, the

handled 75 calls per day, 
with a total of 8,500 com
plaints handled during the 
year and 27,375 calls 
received.

85 fire calls were received.
Average nun-hours for 

1976 was 772. 25 prisoners 
were transferred to the 
Texas Department of 
Corrections. 36 court orders 
were received for com
mitment to the state 
hos|rital.

14,968 meals were served 
to county prisoners at a cost 
of 45 cents per meal.

’The Sheriffs dqurtment 
employed 12 full-time 
deputized officers, one part- 
time, and two civilians.
. No time was lost under 

workman’s compensation, 
no overtime paid by the 
County.

IRST ATIONAL
OFFERS

. . . . . . .
''.'.wi .‘ a t.v .j

YOUMORE
r.vai

★  MASTERCHARGE ir  BANKAMERICARD

ir  CONVENIENT LOCATION

^  AM PLE PARKING ^  BANCLUB
^ 6  DRIVE-IN WINDOWS

(Including 2 Expre$s Window$)

^  FR IEN D LY, PROFESSIONAL STAFF
The Symbol of Bonking In Big Spring

t h e  f ir s t  n a t io n a l  b a n k
400 Main St,

M EM B ER  F.O .I.C .

BIG S PR IN G . TE X A S
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m Big Spring Schoois 
operate in the red

iv O a «iy  VaMM)

p r o j e c t  u n d e r t a k e n  in  i m  — The College Perk Beauty Shop, located im
mediately south of the T, G & Y  Store in the College Park Shopping Center in east Big 
Spring, will move is le  roomier quarters sometime this year, according to its 
manager, Diane Clinton. The shop has over twice as much floor space as the quarters  ̂
now being used. Forsan Oil Well Service is owner of the concern.

The Big Spring School 
District and the Board of 
Trustees faced three 
significant events in 1S78.

In January a major 
coaching change brought 
Don R ^ in s  to the high 
school as athletic director 
along with other major 
coaoning changes.

The most significant event 
of the year, however, was the 
reluctant approval in August 
by the Board of a |9 miuion 
budget which ran a deficit of 
$420,000. The deficit was the 
result of inflationary ex
penses and reduced state 
funds. The budget included a 
$6,849,561 teacher payroll. 
The deficit was c o v e r t  by 
reserve funds saved from

Tw o killed in record fire year
Every Big Spring Fire 

Department em ^ e n c y  was 
up last year except false 
alarms. i

Fires in buildings rose 
from US for 1975 to 125 in 
1976. Brush or grass fires 
totalled 255, as compared to 
300 for 1975

Auto fires jumped from 72 
in 1975 to 103 in 1976.

The only figure showing a 
decline was for false alarnu 
which (kxipped from 85 in 
1975 to 72 for last year.

Insured fire losses for the 
year toUlled $1,729,393.99. 
This was up from 1975 when 
losses totalled only 
$155,492.12.

Uninsured losses came to 
only $13,100, down from 
$15,600 for 1975.

Two fatalities occurred as 
a result of fires during the 
year. On Aug. 18, Frank 
Franco, an eight month old 
child, was burned to death in 
a car fire in the rear parking

lot of the Salvation Army.

On July 7, Donald 
McEvers received bums 
which later proved faUI in a 
gas explosion in his home, 
508 Johnson. Attempts were 
made to save McEvers at the 
Galvwton Bum Center, but 
he died several days after 
the incident.

In addition, two serious 
bum cases were reported. 
On nov. 34, Gary Hopper, 
2509 Ann, used highly

combustable liquid in an 
attempt to light a fire in the 
fireplace. An explosion 
resulted and Hopper was 
seriously burned on the front 
of his body.

In another incident, Dec. 
17, Elder Smith, 1309 Scurry, 
was burned over much of his 
body after his home caught 
fire while he was asleep. He 
managed to make his way to 
the Big Spring Federal 
Building where citizens 
summon^ help.

City swells fund balances
The O ty of Big Spring's 

olfinlalsiiAUfnrlttTS showed
a cash balance of $139,183 In 
the general fund and $107,866 
in the water and sewer fund.

This is up considerably 
from the balance of $34,206 in 
the general fund and $40,104 
in the water and sewer fund 
at year's end in 1975.

"This is probably our best 
economic Indicator, and it 
shows that we are in pretty 
good shape," said Tom 
Ferguson, director of 
flnanM for the dty.

The balance for the year 
was also up for both funds. 
iTte gendfll fund ihuwed a 
balance of $138,851, while the 
water and sewer fund 
baUnced out at $7,548,566.

The lopsided nature of the 
two funds began in 1975 when 
all fixed assets of the city 
were listed under the water 
and sewer fund. This caused 
the fund's balance to jump 
from $361,137 in 1974 to 
$7,151,678 In 1975, explained 
Ferguson.

C ITY FINANCES

Social Security serves 14,250
^  Thtr. Social Security 
Administration branch office 
in Blit Spring serves over 
14,250 beneficiaries of Social 
Security and Supplemental 
Security Income in seven 
counties.

Monthly, over $2,300,000 is

Kid out through this office, 
in Minyard, o fficer 
manager said.
In Howard County alone, 

$880,500 was disbursed

Walls up 
production

Walls Industries' B ig 
Spring plant increased both 
its praucUon line and its 
number of employes during 
1978.

According to plant 
msMger Ray Kraus, the 
facility now employs 140 
persons, up from I18 last 
year.

The plant manufactures 
coveralu and leisurealls, 
retailed by Sears and 
Roebuck, J.C. Penny, and 
under Walls' own labels.

Kraus said that production 
is up to 8,000 pieces a week, 
due to expansions in the 
production line.

The Walls Industries plant 
was opened here in 1973 and 
its first operator was hired 
on March I of that year.

It is one of seven plants in 
the Walls Industries. Inc. 
stable.

Walls' home office is in 
Cleburne and Sam Walla is 
president of the company.

During 1978, the com|ieny 
added two new plants.

Country Club 
building new  
pro shop

The 
Chib

and 
with im

provements underway. A 
new metal pro shop is being 
censtructed at the Country 
Chib.

This w ill precede a 
remodeling of the preaent 
club which will expand the 
dining area and rearrange 
the cocktail bar area of the 
present structure.

Before this is ac
complished, the new pro 
shop will see the present 
locker rooms moved out of 
the clubbouse into the new 
b a llt^ .

Guilford Jones has served 
as preaideol  of the club this 
year. New officers will be 
selected at the annual 
membership meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Jan. 25.

monthly in the first six 
rnontm, and'wio.eoo per 
month in the last six months, 
of 1978

There are 633 Supple
mental Security Income 
Recipients in Howard 
County and $56,783.00 were 
dispersed to these people.

The 17 Federal employes 
at the branch office also issu 
Social Security cards, help 
resolve problems in getting 
checks, and determine who 
Is quallified for medicare.

-------------
Liabilities
Reserves
Fund Balance
Total Liabilities, Reserve
Fund Balance
EXPENDITURES
Police Department
Fire Department
Street Department
Sanitation Departme||___
Water Purchase 
Water Treatment Plant 
Sewage Treatment 
Total Ehqwnditures 
INCOME 
Property Taxes 
City Sales Taxes 
Franchise Taxes 
OarbagsDiapoaal 
Sewage Dispoeal 
Water Sales 
Total Income

Other factors leading to* 
the increase in the fund 
balance for 1975 included an 
analysis of water deposit 
accounts and an accounting 
of excess funds which were 
transferred to the fund. 
Water deposits that had been 
forfeited and the excess cash 
resulted in additional

General Water and 
Fund Sewer Fund 

-$484;979-$W,33$,8B6 
49,060 2,404,529
288,371 342,278
126,851 7,548,566

464,272 10,228,896

$827,737
511,984
223,140
263,038

0.00
0.00
0.00

3,061,743

$093,164
727,162

242,186
401,388

0.00
0.00

3,015,337

$0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

784,421
168,938
14.455

1,575,810

$0.00

0.00
0.00

332,634
1,489,008
1,973,888

revenue of $93,230.
Water sales increased 

$299,656, which ntanagement 
attributed to rainfall. In 
addition, revenue sharing 
funds were used to take care 
of a portion of the city's 
operating expenses, result
ing in a savings of $138,000, 
according to Ferguson.

earlier years, but 
Superintendent Emmett 
McKenzie said that another 
year of such deficit would 
exhaust the funds.

The Board approved the 
use of the reserve funds as 
an alternative to either 
cutting back programs or 
increasing taxes. The most 
recent tax increase was in 
1968 when the assessment 
ratio was increased from 60 
to 75 per cent.

The third major event was 
the continued freezing of 
federal funds to the school 
district by HEW because of 
a lleged  d esegrega tion  
violations. Various appeals 
within the government 
agency have yet to resolve 
the problem.

McKenzie said that 
because of the federal 
freeze, funds which could 
have been as high as $800,000 
were reduced to $550,000.

The district came through 
1976 not as a year of great 
changes, but of a year which 
w ill mark some very 
significant beginnings. In 
1977, the state legislature 
w ill face some crucial 
funding bills, the federal 
bureaucracy will hopefully 
resolve its questions about 
the desegreution problems, 
and the Webb situation will 
hopefully resolve itself and 
lift the burden of waiting 
from the Board's shoulders.

Dependent on all these 
situations is the 1977 budget 
which should, if programs 
are not reduced, be com
parable to the $9,112,409 
budget of 1976.

"The attitude we will 
approaah our future Js with 
th is," said McKenzie, 
“ Whatever situation we are 
faced with; what ever at
tendance, campus numbers, 
or revenue size, we will use
our resources to provide the «

Cabot payroll 
up over 7 5

Business at Cabot Cor
poration, Carbon Black 
Producing plant has in
creased slightly over the 
past year, according to 
Edsel W. McCrea, plant 
manager.

Administration policies 
and practices have not 
changed s ign ific en tly . 
Present employment at the 
plant is up approxmately ten 
per cent over the last year 
and payroll is up about eight 
per cent.

Big Spring Country 
had a good year, 

operating at a profit 
ending me year

1977
OUR YEAR m  BIG SPRING 
AND HOWARD COUNTY

f- •••■T7. ■ ••r n'

We are humbly grateful for your
i

— years of friendship, for your 
cooperation and for your valued 
business which is the success of 
our store.

best cf quality education 
here."

In other actions 
throughout the year, the 
Board in February approved 
$50,000 in improvements to 
the high schotd gym for 
remodeling and lighting. In 
October, Bobby Fuller and 
Delbert Donaldson were 
appointed to the Board to fill 
vacancies left by resigning 
members Tom Fetters and 
Jerry Jenkins.

The Board approved in 
May a mandatory 65 
retirement deadline. They 
approved in November bids 
for new band uniforms.

The district operated 14 
campuses plus a Head Start 
program during 1976, which 
McKenzie s ta t^  was a quite 
large number for the size of 
the district.

In relating the number oi 
campuses to the financial 
position of the district, 
McKenzie said, "A ny 
decision made about the 
number of campuses will be 
very emotional. In regard to 
1977, those decisions will be 
based on the economic 
situation, our enrollment 
figures," and any dese
gregation decision."

W e  wish to say . . .

Thanks
to our customers and friends 

for their patronage in

1976 and helping make our 

store a success. Our 

pledge is to give ouĵ b̂est 
continued service for 1977.

9 r̂ ’m wtaesIDZ^SSS 8 M O P P S
"MffiBrp fathton  • 'OO*. Mof • prtcs ’

9 0 l '. .J o h n » n  •>Sa-S:X 267.4974

Wi'RE PROUD TO BE . . .

BIG SPRING'S
NEWEST INDUSTRY

W I N A V E  B IG  P L A N S  FO R  1 9 7 7
r ,

W E M A N U F A C T U R E  B E A U T IF U L  H O M E  D EC O R  ITEM S

HIGHW OdO PRODUCTS
SUBSIDIARY OF BURWOOO INDUSTRIES

i .

22B MAIN t T -  DOWNTOWN

Coahoma State Bank is proud 
to be a part of progressive West 
Texas and its ever expanding 
economy. We will continue to 
grow by meeting the demands 
and needs placed upon us by 
the people of this area . . .  by 
providing the newest and finest in
K n n U i n n  c o r x / i r o c





Big Spring (Tm m ) Harold, Son., Jon. 30,1977 Area lakes show net wafer loss

It r

Despite a fairly normal 
year of rainfall — and above 
average in several localities 
in the region — area lakes 
showed anet defic it in 
content at the end of 1976.

The lakes received 74,680 
acre-feet inflow during the 
year, but withdrawal 
amounted to 78,367 acre-feet 
At the outset of the year, the 
combined content amounted 
to 250,612 acre-feet whereas 
at the end of the year it was 
247,005 acre-feet.

Heaviest deficits occured

1976
J. B. Thomas 
E. V.Spence 
Colorado City 
Champion Creek 
Moss Creek 
Powell Creek 
Barber (Diversion) Lakes 
Total

YEAR 
1976 
1975 
1974 
1973 
1972 
1971 
1970

in Lake E.V. Spence where 
the inflow was about 7,000 
acre-feet less than the 
amount withdrawn through 
pumping and evaporation.

The (teficit standing of the 
year was the first since 1973 
when an inflow of only 53,795 
acre-feet was about 32,000 
acre-feet less than the 
amount withdrawn by 
pumping and evaporation.

In the decade th inning in 
1970, there have been ^ y  
three vears when the inflow 
toppecl the 100,000-acre foot

ELEVATION 
Jan. L 1977 Jan. 1,1976

LAKE THOMAS 
25,950 
24,900
30.000
42.000 
35,250 
16,450 
32,800

2226.82 2223.89 41,990
1865.63 1866.58 165,800
2062.00 2065.95 20,300
2056.90 2053.80 14,150
2623.50 2330.45 1,470
2358.20 2255.06 530
2096.80 2096.86 2,465

247,005
ALL AREA LAKES 

78,367 
72,033 
77,950 
85,775 
91,540 
53,035 
62,558

mark, which would be an 
approx im ate  minimum 
expectation.

Oddly enough. Lake 
Thomas, on the upper stem 
of the Colorado R iver, 
caught slightly more runoff 
in 1976 than did Lake E.V. 
Spence, downstream and 
with appriximately twice the 
drainage area. Lake Thomas 
had 31,740 acre-feet of in
flow, and Lake Spence only 
31,250 acre-feet, roughly 
about one-third of the 
average river flow at that

ACRE-FOOT CONTENT 
Jan. 1,1977 Jan. 1,1976

36,200 31.740
172,600 31,250
25,380 3,140
12,000 3,400
1,470 250
566 S60
2,477 4,340

74,680

point.
The figures on Laxe 

Barber represent pumping 
from the normal low flow of 
the river at the diversion 
works just above Colorado 
City, inasmuch as this is a 
Quality control side storage 
S e rvo ir . The 4,340 acre-feet 
of water thus diverted 
resulted in the removal of 
13 247 tons of chlorides from 
the iirflow into Lake Spenw 
downstream. The record of 
area Lakes for the year is in 
the accompanying chart.

WITHDRAWALINFLOW

25,950
38,050
8,220
1,250
250
295
4,352
78,367

LAKESPENCE
38,060
31.700 
32,850
29.700 
36,270 
16,730 
17,750

250,602

LAKE THOMAS IJUCE SPENCE ALL AREA LAKES

31,740 31,250 74,680
24,700 38,000 76,610
14,450 75,600 115,750
11,550 29,500 53,795
53,500 61,500 134,360
68,000 109,500 206,751
4,500 3,100 11,450

.’*itix4>URPOBE COLISEUM — An all-purpoac coliseum
* tea bean the dream of many Howard Cdunijr residents
* (or many years. The dream Is on tbs verge of coming
* true now. Much of the steel work for the 12,800,000 
! structure bsfaig built on the campus of Howard College is

(flwt* Sv Otimy VaMMi
now in place and hopefully the college and the com
munity can avail itself of the building sometime this 
year. The coliseum is located at the comer of Birdwdl 
Lane and Kmtucky Way on the southwest comer of the 
college campus.

Dreams become realities at HC

Highway construction 
almost$2 million

Coming 
College” 

a coU m  
‘ and the

‘Dreams Are 
at Howard 

selected as 
this year 
menis and progress 

it sm ear that the 
therm 1* going to be carried 
out.;

The board of trustees at 
the ^college approved the 

uon of the'QlBiiiu uml an 
aeegmpanying recording 

will publicixe the 
. It 1̂  approved 

hiriM a full-time recruiter to 
atte ipt to tell more students 
aboi : what is offered at the 
oolk |i.

T1 ) college is also wat- 
chlc a longtime dream go 
up < I the campus with the 
0.21 mUUon doHar coliseum

fast becoming a reality.
Dr. Charles Hays, college 

president, said that the 
endowment fund established 
the previous year was 
beginning to be set up for the 
future and that a land
scaping plan was already 
seeing some donations and 
plans for Improving the looks 
uf Ur  campus. --------

The bosinl also approved 
adding a room behind the 
cafeteria In the present 
Student Union Building 
wMch will open on to a 
parking lot adjacent to the 
coliseum.

This will be used for a 
meeting place for groups for 
small dinners and public 
meeWngs. The office of the

Dean of Students will also be 
moved to that location so 
that Alma Smith will be more 
accessible to the student 
b ^ .

The budget increase was 
small despite inflation and 
raises hi salaries. It jumped 
from $2,227,307 in 1975-76 to 
$2,474,867 in 1976-77.

Thera wees nn rhangtw on 
the board with Dr. P.W 
Malone, charter board 
member, and Harold Davis, 
elected without opposition.

Although there was some 
drop in enrollment of 
students, partially due to a 
steady decline of personnel 
at Webb Air Force Base, 
there was an Increase in 
student oontact hows to an

uifax ends defense

LANTA (A P )  — 
ifax Inc., tha nation's 
It  credit Investigating 

concluded the last 
Atlanta bearing 

ly  on charges <>f 
mis^ep resents tlon and other 
violations of federal credit 
lauB in its handling of credit 
Infdhnation.

The hearing before an 
adiginistrative law judge 
wan one of a continuing 
s e r ^  of hearings at which 
E q ^ a x  has attemWed to 
rebut chargee by the Federal 
Trade Commission 

I V  FTC has acciaed 
Eqqifax fie ld  represen
tatives of misrepreoenting 
theihselves to consumers to 
obtain credit information for 
inaurance companiee. In 
addition, the FTC alleges 
Equifax has furnished c r^ it

information to unauthorised 
individuals and has denied 
consumers the right to 
examine their credit files.

T V  company also is ac
cused of maintaining a 
“ quota system”  which 
requires its field personnel to 
develop “ a certain per
centage of adverse in
formation”  about potential 
insurance customers, the 
FTC said. In addition, the 
FTC has charged that 
Equifax agents are unable to 
ad^uately or accurately 
in ves tiga te  consum ers 
becaiae tV ir  work load is 
too heavy.

Company officials have 
denied t V  charges and 
Thursday's testimony from a 
rapreacntatlve of Arthw 
Andersen and Co., an in
dependent accounting firm.

larities collected 
er $37,634 in 7 6

6onatians to charities 
Howard County 

1 over $37,6M in 1976. 
De • March of Dimes 

lit in the most money 
$16,041.80, that was 

ib u M  from Howard 
knty, followed by T V  
is c u la r  D y s tro p h y  

ition of Anierica, that 
t v  help of t v  fire 

Iter's cannisters. dances.

various sporting events, and 
a telethon, coU ^ed  $15,662.

T V  Arthritis Foundation 
received $2,7M.OO from t V  
area, and donations to tV  
American Heart Association 
amounted to $2,707.87.

The contributions from the 
County to Multiple Sclerosis, 
Permian Basin, aU came 
from Webb AFB  and 
amounted to $435.24.

included time and motion 
studies in support of tV  
Equifax's claim that time 
spent on credit in
v e s t ig a t io n s  is
"reasonable.''

T V  FTC complaint, which 
eeelu to ban t V  alleged 
illegal practices, was filed 
March 6, 1974. T V  hearings, 
at which Equifax is 
presenting its defense, began 
in Washington, D.C., last 
November.

Equifax officials have 
complained they have been 
singled out by the FTC 
because tV y  are t V  nation's 
largest credit investigating 
company.

They also say the FTC 
complaint is a thinly veiled 
attempt to press for 
legislative reform of tV  
Consumer Credit Act by 
using the company's 
practices as examples of 
w V t  t V  FTC considers 
“ loopholes'' in the act.

A final series of hearings is 
to V g in  Monday in 
W a sh in g ton , D 
Administrative Law Judge 
Theodor P. von Brand is 
expected to render a decision 
in about three months, 
Eiquifax officials said.

all-time high of 271,256 in 
comparison to 269,112 last 
fall at the peak enrollment of 
t v  college.

There was also an increase 
in number of students 
staying in tV  dormitories. 
T V  director of student 
activities was changed from 
Bobby Menchaca, who 
resigned to Gary Stretcher.

Dr. Larry Key accepted a 
position in Montana and was 
replaced as Dean of 
Occupational Education by 
Dr. Bobby Wright. Dr. 
(V r ie s  McCamant, who was 
director of financial aides 
and adult education saw his 
title changed to ad
ministrative dean.

There was some protest 
w Vn  girl’s volleyball was 
cancelM  in the school 
athletic program, but every 
junior c^lege in the con
ference stopped their 
volleyball program.

Athletic Director Harold 
Wildev announced t V  em
ployment of Coach' Don 
Stevens to head tV  new 
girl's basketball program.

T V  First graduation class 
in a two-year RN program 
was part of t V  year's ac
tivity. Also, an emergency 
medical systems course met 
with a lot of success. At the 
same time, numerous law 
enforcement courses were 
offered at the college, with 
an eye toward continuous 
improvements in this 
program.

Highway construction 
amounted to $1,972,448 in 
Howard, Mitchell, ^ rd en , 
and Scurry Counties in 1976.

Most construction took 
place in Howard County with 
a total cost of $1,104,278.

MH90, (3rd St. to FM  700) 
was rebuilt at a coat of 
$151,366 and US 87N was 
improved at a cost of 
$177,837.

The Owen’s S t Overpass 
(350) will M8t y/25,g/1.00, 
and a continuance of FM  846, 
at Knott coat $30,818.00. 
Howard County Airfield

EXPENDITURES;
1976

Howard Qxmty 
Mitchell Couidy 
Borden County 
Scurry (hunty

W ater accounts 
drop by 82

Billed accounts with tV  
Big Spring Water Depart
ment dro^Kd considerably 
by t v  end of t v  year, ac
cording to Jake Trantham, 
manager.

MatatalaaBce CoMlructtoa “ We sUrted out t V  year in 
$436,474.00 $1,104J78.00 good sVpe with over 9 100 
$410,743.00 $110,946.00 accounts. But by D ecen t^ ,
$187,747.00
$393,460.00

$143.7$e.00
$543,439.00

cost anotherconstruction 
$9,383.

Scurry County had a total 
of $543,439 worth of con- 
struc tion;— foUowod - b y  m  on thsdrawlnghbanl 
M itchell County, with this year.

coat.
According to Texas State 

Highway Reaklent Engineer, 
Joe Smoot, several projects 

■ 'ffr

they V d  dropped to 9,018, 
t v  lowest of the year,”  V  
said.

T V  average numVr of 
accounts is less 
discouraging. T V  average 
came to 9,050 in 1976, as 
compared to 9,060 in 1975.

T V  denartment instituted

$180,946 and MiteVU County 
with $180,846 of construction

a rate hike in March, raising

Black Marines can't 
identify accused

t v  minimum price of water 
from $3.30 to $4.25. 
Additional water used after 
t v  minimum amount cost 75 
cents, up from 55 cents, per 
1,000 gallons.

C AM P P E N D L E T O N , 
Calif. (A P ) —  Two black 
Marines granted immunity 
to testify about an attack by 
Mack Marines on white 
Marines say (V y  c*n 'l place 
Cpl. BlHy G lteW h ite  at tV  
scene.

White, 20, of Batne Acadia, 
La., and 13 other blacks are 
accused in t V  Nov. 13 in
cident in which six of seven 
whites in a barracks room 
were injsired when it was 
raided. ,

Several of t V  biatdes said 
they had been out to break up 
a Ku Klux Klan meeting, but 
got t v  wrong room.

White pleaded inmxrent to 
tV cV rges .

Of those charged, two 
faced courts-martial earlier 
and pleaded guilty to con
spiracy and assault and a 
two others were granted 
immunity in exchange for 
testifying. K

T V  two, Cpl. E.1T. Henryn 
20, of Ivanboe, N. C., and 
Lance Cpl. Bobby J. Lee, 20, 
of Summerfield, Ala., 
testified White was present 
w Vn  plans for t V  attack 
were V in g  drawn, but may 
not V v e  bwn around when it 
Vppened.

Other blacks not yet 
brought to court-martial are 
V ing processed in pretrial 
hearings that will determine 
if lesser punishments may V

thisyi

Making 11th St. into a 
thorough fare betw een  
Abrams and Gregg is still 
V ing dacusaed, biR t V  
highway department will 
install $300,000 worth of

Argentine
and on 3rd and 4tfa streets ^  
during t V  coming year.

T V  Ifighway 6 ^ r tm e n t  
will also M p  t v  County with 
a bridge over Beal’s O eek  
on Moss O eek Road, and 
will buUd another bridge 
west of town.

exports
BUENOS AIRES (A P ) — 

Italy is t v  largest importer 
of Argentine products, and 
represents 10 per cent of all 
Antentine sales abroad.

t«’i . »<

O ur Pledge

TO YOU IN...

Tilm iS

Terry And Dorothy 

And
The Entire Staff At

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

Wish To Say

"Thunk You"
For Giving Carter's Furniture 

The Opportunity Of Serving You 
During The Year Just Post.

W e Are Looking Forworef To Serving You 
Again This New Year.

Going on our 11th Yeur 
And SHil Yhe

Fastest Growing 
Jeweler In Town

HOME OWNED 

WHh Personalized Service 

and olwayt Fine Quality Jewelry 

at 0 Consistently Foir Price

We Are Proud To Be In 
PROGRESSIVE BIG SPRINGI

GRAY 
JEW ELERS
TRe“Diamond Center

. . .  to bring 

you the finest 

in W om en's 

Fashions . . . 

to continue to 

treat our 

customers with 

courtesy and 

honesty. . . 

to lend our 

support to a 

progressive 

Com m unity

ON THE MALL

W e sincerely 

Thank you for 

the opportunity 

'of serving you.

Your loyal 

patronage and 

good will cKe 

deeply appreciated

Com e to 

Highland Center 

and Shop

/ SpeckHty

10 A.M. to 6 PM.

>■< ii..

U1>GRA01NG ‘ 
tractive buildini 
located at 111 E

Savil
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Howard County 
again rose during 
t v  $135 miilia 
previous year.

First Federal S 
Loan has increas< 
over 10 millio 
during 1976.

Big Spring Si 
Loan increased il 
$4.5 million.

T V  two institi 
also increased 
vestments in i 
nHxtgage luaiB. 
Spring Saving 
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First Federal’s
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( r M t  Sy Owmy V iM n l

during 197V. It i landKaplng scene contributes u  much 
to appearance of the p ro^rty  as the interior.

top$135 million

) — 
rter 
and 
fa ll

f

ited

Savings in conventional 
Howard County institutions 
again rose during 197S to top 
the $135 million of the 
previous year.

First Federal Savin^p and 
Loan has increased its assets 
over 10 million dollars 
during 1976.

Big Spring Savings and 
Loan increased its assets by 
$4.5 million.

The two institutions have 
also increased their in
vestments in real estate 
mor tgage loaiw. All of  Dig 
Spring Savings are in 
Howa^ County and most of 
First Federal’s area is also 
in Howard County.

First Federal’s increase in

investments in the county is 
over $9 million. First 
Federal is also currently 
expanding its downtown 
office facility to cover the 
block on the west side of 
Main Street between 5th and 
6th.

’The expansion, costing 
about $400,000, will provide 
full underground storage and 
office facilities plus four 
remote teller drive-in 
facilities. In addition, the 
area will be landscape to 

TS uvide additional periling.
First Federal also has 

expanded its services to 
Snyder and Scurry County 
with the opening of a branch 
office there.

Operation major 
action for CRAAWD

At long last, the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District experienced in 1976 
that year when operations 
sfere the major happenings.
< ’The one extem k^ of sorts, 

v^as taking over the City of 
Pyote water system from the 
University of Texas, from 
which the CRMWD obtains 
water rights in Ward County. 
A contract was execu te 
with Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Company whereby 
the district will see that the 
company’s refining and 
petrochemical complex at 
Big Spring obtains water 
from Lake J.B. ’Thomas. The 
w eather m od ifica tion

Sogram continued, being 
ined for the first time by 
Texas Tech University and 

Texas A and M. University 
as well as the Bureau of 
Reclamation and Texas 
Water Development Board.

During the year, the 
district expereinced record 
revenues of $6,450,306, partly 
due to increased deliveries 
but more to higher rates to 
generate funds for increased 
debt service. In 1975, 
revenues had been $679,000 
less, or $5,571,017. ’The ciUes 
paid $4,143,174, or $708,000 
more than the $3,435,260 he 
year before. Oil and in
dustrial users paid 

 ̂ $2,317,381, or $268,000 more
than the $2,049,791 the 
previous year.

I Recreational revenues 
amounted to $70,468, up

Suspend judges
AUSTIN, Tex. lA P ) — A 

proposal that would give the 
Jud icia l Q u a lifica tions 
Commission the power to 
suspend ^dges has been 
introduced ^  Sen. Carl 
Parker, D-Port Arthur.

Parker said under present 
law the commission "can 
only recommend suspension 
or removal of a ju (^e who 
has been indicted by state or 
federal grand jury.’ ’

His proposed con
stitutional amendment, be 
said, “would permit .the 
commission to provide for 
the suspension of judges 
under . certain cir
cumstances.”

Leaders named
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  

Rep. Matt Garcia, D-San 
Antonio, was elected 
Thursday as chairman of the 
M e x ic a n -A m e r ic a n  
Legislative Caucus and Sen. 
Raul Longoria, D-Edinburg, 
was c h o ^  as vice chair
man.

Caucus members sent a 
telegram to President Carter 
urging Mm to meet with 
th m  to discuss "Hispanic 
appointments to government 

’ positions and problems in
volving our people in 
T«rxas”

Charles E. Beil is 
president of First Federal 
Savings. Chairman of the 
board is K.H. McGibbon with 
board members including 
W.A. Moore J r , Malcolm 
Patterson and Robert 
Stripling.

At Big Spring Savings and 
Loan, Ray Don Williams is 
president. H.W. Smith is 
chairman of the board. 
Board members include A.P. 
Driver, Joe Pond, A. Swartz, 
L.B. Edwards, John Davis, 
Fred Phillips, and Williams.

WE HAVE ALL THE 
LATEST FASHIOHS FOR 

TOUR LADDIES AHD LASSIES
■ j.

'At Martha Miniatures 
★  Billy the Kid 

★ Jin Lynn 
★  Love-it 

★ Shirey
★ Andy-Lou ★ th e  shop fo r  accessories, to o lT

i x t S 5 t «

3
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124 East 3rd
***' * *

9:30 • 8:30 Mon. • Sat. 267-1 MO
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$8,000 from the $62,538 of 
1975. Miscellaneous sources 
and rural water users 
contributed $9,103, down 
$16,000 from the $23,438 in. 
1975.
‘ As for expanses, ad
ministrative and general 
amounted to $347,370 com
pared to $M9,573 the 
previous year; recreational 
$79,877 compated to $74,737 
in 1975; operational 
$1,948,317 compared to 
$1,553,006 the previous year. 
’The overwhelming increase 
in operations came from 
electric energy which cost 
$1,192,503 for the year, or 
$291,585 more than th 
e$900.9l8 in 1975. Ground 
water purchases of $127,160 
were up by $13,000.

In 1976, the district 
delivered to cities
12.383.884.000 gallons of 
water and 6,737,636,000 to oil 
companies and industrial 
users, a total of $19,121,520. 
The previous year the total 
to cities had been
11.694.039.000 gallons, to oil 
companies and industries 
$6,850,324,000 gallons, a total 
of 18,544,463,000 gallons. At 
the end of 1970, Lake J.B. 
’Thomas had 42,048 acre-feet 
in reserve. Lake E.V. Spence 
166,810, a toUl of 207,858. 
’Thomas was at 20 per cent of 
capacity and Spence 34 per 
cent.

One by-product of 
operation was the anti
pollution battle. Ih e  district 

out of the normal 
flow of the Colorado 

River at Colorado City 4,340 
acre-feet of water containing 
13,247 tons of chlorides. (Of 
this 2J7S acre-feet con
taining 10,118 tons of 
chlorkta was sold to oil 
c o m p a n ie s  fo r  
repressuring). Additionally, 
the district pumped back 
some 3,500 acre-feet of water 
in Th iW M ile  and Four-Mile 
Lakes on Beals Creek above 
Big Spring, thus removing 
another 11,232 tons of 
chlorides which otherwise 
would have been destined for 
Lake Spence downstream. 
Since beginning of the 
pollution control program, a 
total of 154,47$ tons of 
chlorides (or nearly twice 
that weight in salt) has been 
k ^  out of Lidw Spence, 
enhancing its quality by at 
least 20 per cent.

In weather modification, 
the district’s plane flew 43 
hours in 52 s ^ in g  flights. 
No claim was made for in
creasing rainfall, but 
statistically, the increase in 
rainfall within the target 
area was 25 per cent greater 
than outside of it.

One new member, Hubert 
Cargile of Snyder, came on 
the board, succeeding 
veteran member W.A. 
McGlaiai, Snyder, Dr. Lee O. 
Rogers, Big Spring member, 
died Dec. 18, Te 
vacancy.
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IN  I I G  S P R IN G , T E X A S

. . ."A pioneer in the banking industry, has been a part 
of the progress of Big Spring and Howard County for 
67 years and we have enjoyed every minute of it.

f

We like Big Spring, have experienced an enviable 
record of growth through expansion and updating our 
banking processes and technology to better serve the 

needs of our customers.

Knowing full well what caused this phenomenal growth 
We would like to thank the people who made it possible.

"The Friendly Bank" Is proud to have served this 
community for more than a half century and we 
are looking forward to continued prosperityfor all.

GIVEUSACALL — WEWANTTOHELPI
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>0,000 barrels of crude daily
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moat men with 
followed by the

from receaoion levels, 
c h em ica l p ro d u c tio n  
climbed upwai^ throughout
the year.

> •
The year 1070 witneaaed 

significant management 
changes in American 
Pehofina, Inc.,, of wMch 
Gooden Oil A Chemical 
Company Is a wholly owned 
sidMidlary. Early in the 
yMT, Gooden's president, 
Paul D. Meek moved to 
American Petrofina, Inc. 
Dallas headquarters where 
he became preaident and 
chiaf operating officer. 
P e rn  was elected to the 
Cosoien presidency and 
named a group v ice 

Ment of American 
ina, Inc. in April. Also 

vice presidents of 
American Petrofina, Inc., 
wore Jerry G. Jenkins, 
diemical operations, and 
Rene P. Brown, engineering 
and research and 
development early this 
month. Two new vice 
presidents of Cooden were

blending and storage 
facilities, two cooling towers 
and the akiyiation unit. 
Chemical opcrationa were 
not affected. Within a week 
of the fire, the crude unit waa 
back in operation and all 
operationB were restored to 
normal by early fall. For
tunately no one was 
seriously injured as a result 
of the fire.

Coaden continues to be the 
dominate employer in 
Howard County with ap
proximately 1,000 persona 
employed at the Big Spring 
facility.

year styrene monomer 
facility at Carville, La., and 
petrochemicals facilities at 
Calumet City, 111., and Port 
Arthur, Texas. In December, 
1976, a letter of intent was 
signed to form a new Joint 
venture with B.F. Goodrich’s 
Chemical Company, a 
division of B.F. Goodrich 
Company, for the 

. manufacture and sale of 
Abaon ABS thermoplastics. 
A definitive agreement 
establishing the new en
terprise is expected to be

employes serving on various 
boaida and assuming roles of 
leadersMp in such activities 
as Boy Scouts of America.

Library has 
22 per cent 
iViore books

’ Howard' County Libraryy
reports an overall increase 
of 22 per cent total book 
Circulation in fiscal year 
1976. When special, non-print

^ p le t e d  within the next 60 -  ^ l e r t a r ^ S ,  a i T ^ S r * ;
days

The Big Spring refinery 
produces energy products 
such as gasoline distillatss 
and asphalt which are 
nuirketed under the Finn 
brand. Petrochemical and 
plastic products are 
marketed under the Coaden 
brand. Flowing from the 
chemical section of the Big

appointed. They are Ronald 
M ad lay ,

Spring complex are a host of 
lie

■ncene, toluene, xylene,
etrochemicals such as

c h e m ic a l 
operations, and Calvin L. 
Daniels, chemical supply, 
trading and apeclal projrets.

Again, in 1976, amph^es at 
Cosdan achieved a good

Force reeruitod 
j  ineii from the araa, and 

iN#||RMr. C

safety record even though a 
fire in the vicinity of the 
crude unit in July caused 
considerable damage to

ben
orthoxylene, polybutene, 
ethylbenxene, s tyrene 
monomer, polystyrene, 
cyclohexane, a ro m lt ic  
solvents, special napthas, 
sulfur, carlMn black oils, 
a m y lm  and propylene.

E nergy conserva tion  
measures undertaken in 1976 
included installation of a 
h igh -e ffic ien cy  bo iler, 
conversaion of a fire heated 
re-boiler to steam and other 
steps to increase the 
recovery of steam and 
condendate. Also, projects 
were undertaken to further 
reduce air and water 
pollution during the year.

Cosden continued to 
participate in all phases of 
community activities with

Cosden's operations away 
from the Big Spring area 
include 1.3 billion-pound-per

Sid Richardson 
ups payroll

r^spdrtation business 
ad $2.9  million payroll

Sid Richardson Carbon 
Company added seven 
employes during 1976, and 
increaaad its payroll from 
$700,060 to more than 
1779,000.

The plant now emi^oys 57
people and produces carbon 
back

rrankporUtloa fô
far and freight 

business for a
of $2,961,000 for Big 

during 19^ for widen 
I f t d f i c  Railroad
the hi|dw6l fifure, 

a ^ y roU  of $2,900,000 
‘ Ua 184 employes. —

to MidUnd Air Terminal, 
and to Dallas-Fort Worth 
Airport in May 1975.

Trans Regional operatea 
three lOi>aaacnger prop 
airplanes on two flights dally 
to and from Midland and 
Dallaa-Fort Worth.

m k  over scheduled f l l^ la  
Howard County Airport

Regional Airtlnaa 
r soieduled

SInoe January 1976, the 
carrier carried 1,797 
paaaengers to and from 
Dallas and Mldand.

The airline employes nine 
people at tins time and had a 
total payroll of over $00,000 
last year.

Local bus terminals which 
employed a total of twenty, 
full-time drivers, listed a 
payroll of over $350,000 in 
1128.̂

The two terminals in town. 
Greyhound and Trailwaya 
sold over $800,000 worth of 
tickets last year.

seks for use mainly by tire 
and rubber companies. This 
material is sldPPod to vir- 
tually au major tire and

educational games, and art 
prints are included, the 
circulation has shown a net 
gain of 5 per cent over the 
past year.

For people confined to 
their homes, books are 
mailed as a convenience to 

, them. There are 50 per cent 
'm ore persons making 
regular use of this service at 
year's end. Another special 
service provided is the in
terlibrary loan, when a 
request is made for material 
not in the local collection. 
The Texas State Library and 
other research centers have 
helped Howard j County 
Library to fill twice the 
numbiT of such requests as 
were filled in 1975.

The lib rary ’s own 
collection has increased by 
990 volumes, taking into 
account books withdrawn 
due to damage or loss. Some 
200 records and cassettes 
have been added as well as 
48 games and puzzles.

An active Friends of the 
Library group has provided 
quality photocopying service 
to the general public with a 

Xerox 3100
rubber(

Carbon Black oil is ob
tained from another local 
manufacturer, Coaden Oil 
and Chemical Ca In addition 
to the feedatock, many itams 
needed for plant main- 
U ioanco are purchased 
loeaHy.

The company is a private 
corporation with the home 
offire located in Fort Worth.

new Xerox 3100 Large 
Document Copier. In ad
dition, quality art prints 
have been purchased which 
may be checked out for a 
token fee.

No matter what the size or 
quality of a lib rary ’ s 
Election, its usefulness is 
largely dietermined by the 
public. Howard County 
Library asks everyone in the 
community to help make 
1977 the best year, ever.

*

Progress
' t

our pledge 

lor 1977

Helping to make

Big Spring a

better place in which to

live and helping our

Community grow.
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Proud To Be
PROGRESSING WITH HOWARD COUNTY

D l l l C T O n

C h iiriM  E .  to ll 

K .  H . M cQIbbon

W . A .  M o o rt, J r .

S T A T E M E N T  O F C O N D IT IO N  
F ItS T  F E D E R A L S A V IN G S  A  L O A N  

A P H R  T H E  C LO SE O F  BUSINESS D EC EM B E R  3 1 , 19 76

ASSETS

Mortgage Loans And Other Liens On Real Estate
All Other Loans
Real Estate Owned
Cash On Hand And In Banks
Investments ^
Fixed Assets Less Depreciation ..
Deferred Charges And Other Assets 

TOTAL

$40,988,386
3,870,700

7,051
758,767

3,014,925
550,360
405,402

$49,595,591

LIAB ILITIES
Savings Accounts
Advances From Federal Home Loan Bank 
Loans In Process 
Other Liabilities 
Specific Reserves 
Federal Insurance Reserve 
Reserve For Bad Debts 
Surplus '

• TOTAL

$42,038,252
3,330.000

17,600
1,492,939

683
11,049,070

525,686
1,141,361

S T A FF

Fran Farmar 

Normal Friaaan 

Branda Hardan 

Lala Hardy 

Elala Hanrall 

Francos Hondrick 

Margla Hill 

Donna Hull 

JoAnn Loudamy 

Qraca Martinaa 

« Nancy O ’Brian 

ChristI Ray 

Pat Waavar 

Kanny Kay Young

$2,716,117
$49,595,591

C U S T O D IA N S  
Thao KlmMa 

Jaaaa Ramiraa, Jr.

Fiist Federal Savin®
500 Main Big Spring 
2519Coll«gai Snydwr

THE SAVINGS S PE O A U ST S
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^wour murders, eight robberies in '76
V/IQ

■IV.

IThile most year-end money made, the statistics During 1976, four killings, 
rapups in B ig Spring of the police department eight robberies, and 301 auto- 

nt statistics of in- reflect the darker side of life r«ated injuries, four of them 
teased prodiKUon or more in the city. fatal, occurred here.

Big Spring 
Herald

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, S U N D A Y , JA N U A R Y  30, 1977

S E a iO N  F S E a iO N F

Howard
Depart-

32, 706

(M w l*  i y  Oa iu iv  V a M n )

MARKETED ALL OVER WORLD — Plastic pipe manufactured here at the Fiber 
Glass Systems plant, charmingly displayed h m  by an employe of the concern, is 
nnarkeM all over the world. Fiber Glass has experienced another successful year. Its
products remain very much in demand

Settlers held Fiber G lo S S
52nd reunion

The S2nd annual Old 
Settlers Reunion for Howard 
and Glasscock Counties was 
during the first week in 
August at the Old Settlers 
Pavilion in Comanche Trail 
Park.

Dwight McCann is 
president of the Old Settlers 
AssociaQoit and he directed 
the special event which was 
attended by over 600 per
sons.

Prizes were given and 
those who were oldest and

System 
hod $4 million sales

. the event included 
Adkins, Jake 

I L.S. Johmon, all 
vere over 90 years

attendli 
Mrs.
Turner 1 
of whon 
of age.

The events iiKluded a 
barbecue, a dance, an old 
fiddlers contest, and oth «‘ 
contests such as horseshoe 
pitching and husband 
calling.

Mrs. Gertrude McCann 
serves as secretary for the 
organization and ^ans are 
already under way for a 
similar event next summer 
as the S3rd annual reunion.

F^ber Glass Syst«ns, Inc., 
Big Spring’s fibw  glass pipe 
m anufacturing fa c il ity  
boomed to over $4 million in 
sales during 1976 and this 
may be a springboard to an 
even greater year in 1977.

For one thing, the largely 
lo c a lly -o w n e d  m anu
facturer, now has completed 
an aMitional 34,060 square 
foot building for Plant No. 2 
plus an office and employe’s 
building of 3500 square feet.

Parclleling this will be me
addition of even more new 
machines during 1977 
designed and built by Fiber 
Glass Systems.

"W e hope to be turning out 
three times the volume after 
the installation of new 
machinery," V.F. Michael, 
president stated recently.

One building is used 
principally to make down
hole casing and the other is 
to turn out down-hole tubing

and injection pipe.
Both facilities produce a 

full line of valves and fit
tings.

During recent years. Fiber 
Glass furnished two strings 
of 7-inch casing of 6,000 feet 
for a geothermal energy 
project near Paris, France.

’This gives some idea of not 
only the latitude of market 
for the pipe, but of its ac
ceptance in well production 
of aimost any type. ’T te 
protkict is not corroiivfrAiM 
ex ceed s  p r «s M r%  
specifications imposed upon 
it. Increased demands for 
production has called for 
additional shifts increasing 
the work force to near 200.

Citizens who invested in 
the early months of the 
business as stockholders 
have been well pleased with 
the combined progress and 
expansion at Fiber Glass 
systems

Of the four killings in 1976, 
three victims died ̂  gunshot 
wounds, the other fnxn the 
slash of a hunting knife.

The most recent killing 
occurred Dec. 27, when 
Israel Mendoza O r t ^ ,  38, 
45 Northcrest Apartments 
was killed by a small caliber 
bullet wound in the neck.

A warrant for 38-year-old 
Joe Nunez Lopez’ arrest was 
issued, and police spent 
much of the next morning 
searching for him. At 9 a.m. 
Tues'day, Lopez turned' 
himself in to the 
County Sheriff’s 
ment.

Nancy Lemons,
Pine, was shot to death with 
a .22 caliber pistol on the aft
ernoon of Jan. 14 near 
Dickies Domino Hall.

Terri Orelene Williams, 23, 
1004 W. 3rd, was arrested at 
the scene, and later charged 
with m u i^r. She has t ^ n  
indicted by a 118th District 
Court grand jury, but has not 
yet been brought to trial.

E d w ard  C h a r le s  
Schummer was gunned down 
Feb. 6, what had begun as a 
day of drinking and birthday 
celebration at the home of 
A.J. Vaughn, 606 S. Scurry. 
Schumm«' would have been 
SO years old the next day.

Vaughn was also indicted 
for murder by a grand jury, 
but has not yet bwn brought 
to trial.

Perhaps the most unusual 
killing of the year took place 
on July 18, the same day as 
the Cosden Refinery fire. 
The identity of the victim 
was not known until nearly a 
month after his death.

Officers arrived at the 
viaduct, 1;30 p.m. that day, 
after a “ knife fight in 
progress”  call came into the 
station. In the pouring rain 
the officers d iscovert the 
stranger “ lying on the 
grounq wiin a small pool of 
Mood near his legs.”  A 
hatchet was lying next to his 
hand.

Seconds later a young man 
walked toward the patrol car 
carrying a blood-stained 
hunting knife. He was 
arrested. The victim was 
pronounced dead at the 
scene, from mortal wounds 
to the stomach.

At the time of death the 
victim was carrying four 
different sets of iden
tification for four different 
names. Local authorities 
chose the name Mahdn Do m  
wIIMT ktenflfying features 
mblr closely matching the 
victim, and buried him 
under a tombstone bearing 
that name.

A week and a half later, 
the FBI contacted local 
police, telling them that the 
man they had buried was 
actually Jim Charles Put- 
napt, 29, of Lincoln, III. The 
only criminal record the 
dead transient ever received 
was for a stolen check in

1969.
Lucky Vernon Tillman, the 

25-year-old, knife weilding 
man, was no-bilied by a 
grand jury and com m itt^  to 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
in October.

Of the eight robberies 
which took place during iast 
year, seven occurred in 
small local business places. 
Half were robberies of 
Seven-Eleven Stores.

Perhaps the most 
dramatic of all was the 
robbery of WincheH’s Donut 
House, 2111 Gregg, on Feb. 
22. At 12:26 a.m. that day, 16- 
year-old Andrews Grosse, 
the cashier at the shop, was 
stabbed 30 times with a letter 
opener by two assailants who 
got away with $85. He sur
vived his wounds.

Meanwhile, an alert police 
dispatcher, Mrs. Paula 
Smelser, alerted Colorado 
City PeJice to detain two 
young males who had just 
been picked up for a traiffic 
violation. They matched the 
description of the assailants.

Because the suspects were 
juveniles, (one was only 14 
years old, and the other 15 
years old at the time of the 
robbery), their names have 
only recently appeared in the 
Herald.

One was sent to a juvenile 
detention home in Gates- 
ville. ’The other, Ismael 
Juarez, is to be tried as an 
adult in district court. The 
decision to certify was ap
pealed to the Texas State 
Court of Criminal Appeals, 
where the ruling was upheld.

Young robbers are not new 
to Big Spring. On Dec. 16, a 
young boy spent the first 
hour of his 14th Nrthday 
trying to hold up the Seven- 
Eleven Store, 1806Birdwell.

While on routine patrol, 
1:25 a m . that day. 
Patrolman Robert Sims

Striving toward new horizons!

spotted the youih, wearing a 
stocking mask, and stuffing 
bills from the 7-11 cash 
register into a brown paper 
bag. The officer ran into the 
store, calling for the young 
robber to hit the ground.

The birthday boy instead 
ran out the back door. When

Sims again asked him to 
stop, the youth pointed a gun 
at the officer. Sims fired one 
shot in the boy’s directing 
and the robber dropped his 
gun and spreadeagled on the 
ground.

The gun the robber carried 
was a BB gun built to 
resemble a .45 cal. pistol. He 
had stuffed $99 in small Nils 
into the moneybag. He spent 
the rest of his birthday in 
jail.

An hour earlier that same 
day, two men wearing 
stocking masks walked into 
the Town and Country Store, 
3104 Parkway. One held a 
gun on the cashier while the 
other emptied the register of 
$796.50.

The only available 
description the masked 
men was a rough ap
proximation of weight, 
heii^t and hair color.

Although the descriptions 
of the culprits differe in each 
case, robberies of other 
small businesses had much 
the same outcome.

On Feb. 28, a five-foot, 
nine-inch tall man robbed 
the Pizza Inn of $500. It was 
also noted by witnesses that 
the man had bright red hair 
and a red moustache. He was 
thought to be in his late 
•teens.

On June 1, a six-foot man 
around 30 years of age, 
robbed the Seven-eleven 
Store at902 Willia of between 
$50 and $60. The next day, a 
five-foot, nine-inch tall man, 
weighing about 180 pounds, 
with black hair, got away 
with $150 from the Seven- 
Eleven Store at 2310 Wasson.

On Aug. 26, a man answer
ing the same description as 
the June 1 robber held up the 
Seven-Eleven Store at 
Eighteenth and Gregg in the 
early morning hours. He 
pulled a gun on the clerk and 

customer ilwre, ami lifted 
blank money orders and $45 
in cash from the register. 
Big Spring Detectives have 
bem on the trail a suspect in 
these two robberies, and he 
may soon be brought to 
justice.

'The eighth robbery, which

was actually the first of 1976, 
took place on Feb. 2, at 3:17 
p.m. 'Two masked men 
robbed an 80-year-old, John 
M. Teague, of $174 at gun
point. 'The incident occurred 
on the 300 block of East 
Eighth.

Perhaps the brightest spot 
in the year for the police 
department is the success of 
the new Selective Traffic 
E n forcem ent P rogram  
(STEP) initiated in October.

The program is headed by 
Capt. Sherrill Farmer, and 
Sgt. Jimmy Wallace is the 
chief patrolman in charge of 
the experiment.

“ The idea is to try to 
reduce accidents by con
centrating our efforts in 
especially bad areas,”  said 
Wallace. “ The program has 
never been used con
tinuously anywhere, and if it 
works here, we may try to go 
statewide with H.”

It does seem to be working 
here. During November of 
1976 accidents were reduced 
by 22, from 161 for November 
of 1975 to 139 for last year. A 
total of 110 accidents was 
reported for December of 
last year, down from 143 
accidmts recorded for the 
month in 1975.

Total wrecks for the year 
numbered 1,552, as com
pared to 1,636 for 1975.

Unfortunatdy, the number 
of accidents resulting in 
injuries increased last year. 
A total of 217 major ac
cidents, with 301 persons 
injured, occurred in 1976. In 
1975, the total was 181 major 
accidents with 246 persons 
injured.

Four fatalities resulted 
from accidents during both 
years.

“ Our goal is to reduce 
accidents by at least 20 per 
month, or 
Wallace. “ If you consider 
that the average wreck costs 
about $500 a car, that 
reduction could result in a 
real savings. Idealiy, it could 
help lower insurance rates 
which are skyrocketing ail 
over the state”

Further figures and more 
time will be needed to 
determine the true success 
of the program. But at this 
point, all in the department 
are optimistic.

It is unfortunate that the 
success of an organization 
such as the Big Spring Police 
Department must be 
measured in such unpleasant 
statistics; how many were 
murdered, how many were 
rob b ^  how many died on 
our city’s streets. Few wouid 
argue that the poiice have a 
tough job.

What the police stress, and 
what is borne out by the 
statistics, is that the job of 
making that task easier lies 
with every individual in the 
community.

$100,000 gift 
to Midwestern

WICHITA F/^LS, Tex 
(A P ) — Wichita Falls Times 
and Record-News Publisher 
Rhea Howard and Harte- 
Hanks Newspapers, Inc., 
have made contributions of 
$50,000 each to Midwestern 
State University’s “ Advance 
Midwestern”  development 
campaign.

The contributions were 
announced Thursday by 
MSU President John Barker, 
who said they put the fund
raising drive over the $1 
million mark.

The Times Publishing Co. 
of Wichita Falls joined the 
Harte-Hanks newspapers 
last May and three 
representatives of the parent 
company were on hand for 
Thursday’s announcement. 
They were Board Chairman 
Houston Harte; Metro Group 
President Allan Johnson, 
and Vice P resident Larry 
Ftanklin.

Howard’s gift was made 
jointly with his wife.

Howard was a regent of 
the school from 1929-39, when 
it was known as Hardin 
Junior College.

Bill W ilson O il
Inc.

sells LP-gas, gasoline,

diesel and all other
66 petroleum

products, tires, batteries
and accessories.

OUR CUSTOMERS AND 
EMPLOYEES MADE 1976

ENJOYABLE AND PROFITABLE
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Health industy spent $27 million
2 ,6 1 5  cases 
of flu told

Commission composers

The health induitry, which 
ranks as No. 3 in the Big 
Spring community economy, 
push^ past the‘$27 million 
mark in operational outlays 
during 1976. The figure was 
S27 364 546

Of this amount. $17,832,876 
was in payrolls and 
$9,531,672 was in other 
operational expense.

The five private hospitals

and clinics, together with 
two pulic hospitals, nursing 
homes, the rehabilitation 
and family centers recjuired 
the services of 66 physicians 
plus 1,668 other employes.

During the year they had a 
combing total of 18,052 
admissions which was 
slightly more than the 18,037 
the previous year. The 
average daily census showed

1,179 patients occupying 
1,186 active beds.

Outpatients seen at local 
private clinic-hospitals stood 
at 220,132 close to the figure 
of 220,037 for the previous 
year.

The Family Counseling 
service at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center was in 
its first full year of 
operation. It expanded its

services during the year.
The Rehab Center had 

added some new equipment 
du ri^  that year. They again 
received a boost from the 
annual Gala which raises 
funds for the center, with 
Mrs. Jan Morgan as 
chairman of this event.

H a ll-B en n e tt  C lin ic  
Hospital used additional 
laboratory. X-ray and

r  • V
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ADDITION TO PRICE CONSTRUCTION COMING OUT 
OF GROUND — Price Construction Compnv, located 
on the Snyder Highway, is expanding its facilities with

• eiiow Sy Oaimy VMSni

the addition of an office building, reflecting 
management’s faith in the Howard County economy.

pharmacy space during the 
year.

At Cowper-Clinic-Hospital, 
most of the improvements 
were in the course of normal 
maintenance and there were 
no key staff changes.

Mountain View Nursing 
home named Mrs. Barbara 
Landreth as director of nurs
ing during 1976.

The new Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, Inc. which had 
opened the previous year 
had three persons add^  to 
their medical staff during 
1976 including Wesley R. 
Strahan MD, a general 
practioniner; B.A. Cam- 
ponanes MD and Anil 
Goswami MD, in radiology.

The Malone-Hogan Clinic 
is geared to the adjacent 
buy-independently-owned 
hospital. During the year, 
Dr. J.E. Hogan died sud
denly on Ajm*!! 21. Plans are 
being formulated for special 
memorial events during 
April of this year.

The staff remained con
stant at Medical Arts where 
plant improvements were in 
the maintenance categc»7 .

Ben Moncrief and Marcie 
Rogers became the new 
administrator and assistant 
at Big Spring Nursing Inn, 
which was renamed Park 
View Nursing Manor. 
Several improvements were 
made at this facility  
following the change in 
administration.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The 
State Department of Health 
Resources said today that 
2,615 cases of influenza and 
influenza-like illnesses were 
reported during the week 
that ended Jan. 22.

That brought the total for 
the first three wedcs of the 
year to 5,419.

Comparable figures a year 
ago were 1,225 for the week 
and 4,893.

Dr. Charles Webb, head of 
the department’s com
municable disease control 
section, said he had received 
word that some schools in 
Houston were closed by the 
outbreak.

He was referring to five 
private elementary schools 
closed until next week.About 
30 cases of B-Hong Kong flu 
were isolated by the Baylor 
Medical School’s flu skr- 
veillance center in Houston.

“ I do know that in several 
locations all over, par
ticularly in the southeast 
part of the state, there has 
been considerable activity 
with influenza-like sym
ptoms, causing doctors to 
inquire for information,”  
Webb said.

He said there have been no 
cases isolated of A-strain flu 
or swine flu, generally 
regarded as more serious 
than the Hong Kong variety.

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
chorus ofthe Newark Boys 
School has commission^ 
com posers G ian-Carlo 
Menotti and Peter Mennin to 
write major works for the 
school, according to 
Terrence Shock, music 
director.

The commission are ” in

tune with the old patronage 
idea that certain artists 
commissioned ^ a t  com 
posers to w rite things 
specifically for them;”  
Shock said. The works will 
be about 30 minutes long anc 
will probably be ready for a 
world premiere at the end of 
this year, he added.

PROGRESS IS 
C H A N G E. . .

And we help you

keep up with the

Changing Fashions I
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Chamber survives crises
Cold w eather 
prompts cutback

In 1976 
Chamber

Big Spring 
Comm erce

abrupt personnel 
I, and seemed none

weathered the announce
ment of a possible closure of 
Webb AFB, the near loss of 
local airline service, and 
some 
changi
the worse for wear.

’ITie spring membership 
(kive netted 75 new does- 
payers, 30 more than the 
year bWore. Spearheaded by 
the Chamber Ambassadors 
and its president, Ellis 
Britton, the membership 
(hive was -the most suc
cessful In recent memory.

Theother side of the coin 
tixBHibw 

of Jurmoll Nov.
T6Ry Hanson.

continuous in the fight to 
Webb. T he legislativesave

committee of the chamber 
also helped in conducting the 
public hearings here in 
regard to the possible 
closure.

dream come true with the 
dedication of— the— Roy-

In another "fight to save” 
effort, the chamber, par
ticular^ the Transportation 

aded ^  Clyde

z istrial manager, was fired.
Loss of the two was the 

result of eight months of 
comanagership of the 
chamber. When Roy came 
aboard, the numagement of 
the chamber was divided 
between him and Hanson, 
confusing the respon
sibilities of both, according 
to all concerned.

To remedy the situation, 
the chamber board met and 
decided to go back to the one- 
man-at-the-helm system. 
Hanson tendered his 
resignation, and the board 
decided that Roy was not the 
man for the job.

Since thm, a five-man 
chamber committee has 
hired ex-Army-Colonel Bill 
Albright to fill the manager’s 
position. He is presently the 
Erector of the Deaf ^ i t h  
County Chamber of Com
merce in Hereford, and will 
takeover here on Feb. 1.

Perhaps the blackest day 
of the year for the city was 
March 10, the day ‘Jte 
possible closure of Webb 
AFB was announced And 
from that day on, the 
chamber took up the fight to 
prevent the closure in earn
est.

Individual efforts of 
members, and group efforts 
by the Base Community 
Relations Ccnmcil and the 
Century Club have been

Committee headed 
McMahon, went to bat to 
assure air service in Big 
Spring. ConflictB at the 
Howard County Airport were 
quieted, and a Trans 
Regional Airlines secured a 
fixed base operation there.

Phillips, was very successful 
in attracting more high 
school playoff games to 
Steer Stadium than any time 
in recent history. The 
committee and all of Big 
Spring also saw an old

manager.

Andersexi Sports Complex 
last spring.

'The chamber Bicentennial 
Committee headed by Janell 
Davis and Johnnie Lou 
Avery had a heyday during 
the year, sponsoring many 
popular projects. It rained in 
buckets on the Fourth of 
July, but the chamber "let 
freeckmi ring”  the next dt̂ y 
anyway. Enthusiastic Big 
Springers heard the words of 
our forefathers spoken by 
their costumed neighbors at 
the colorful spectacle in the 
amphitheater.

’The rain on the Fourth also 
dampened the chances for 
fireworks that day. But in a 
never-say-die effort the 
chamber sent up the display 
a week late.

Industrial manager Roy, 
the whole industrial team.

and officials from Cosden Oil 
■and—Clieiiiit'al Company

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Eastern Seaboard gas utility 
customers of Trai^ 
scontinental Gas Pipe Line 
Corp. have been tolcl bxJil£-

CRAAWD delivered 
19 billion gallons

The Colorado R iver 
Municipal Water District 
deliver^ more than 19 
billion gallons of water to its 
municipal and industrial 
users in 1976, about 400 
million more than the 
previous year but a billion 
under the record for any one 
year.

Interestingly, about 1.6 
billion pllons of the total 
production was in brackish 
water, either from wells or 
from low flow of the 
Colorado River, which was 
delivered to oil companies 
for repressuring in secon
dary recovery.

Municipal use amounted to 
12,363.137,100 gallons for the 
year, compared with 
11,795,932,000 the previous 
year, a gain of 4.30 per cent. 
On the other hand, oil and 
industrial use of 6,743,711,854 
gallons was 2.15 per cent 
under the 6,891,594,818

gallons for 1975. Much of the 
decline was in the SACROC 
unit which was off by about 
300 million gallons. 
A m erican  M agnesium , 
which had been having its 
troubles in getting up to full 
production, was the star 
performer with an 80 per 
cent gain or atxxit 54 million 
gallons more.

Total production for 1976 
was 19,046,848,954 gallons, up 
1.92 per cent or compared to 
18,687,526.818 gallons in 1975.

Among the cities, Odessa 
used 4,851,304,000 giallons, up 
4.40 per cent; Big Spring
2.803.101.000. up 1.33 per 
cent; Snyder 875,909,000, up 
5.07 per cent; Stanton
100.946.000, up 206.11 per 
cent; MidUnd 3,651,384,000, 
up 5.32 per cent. Neither San 
Angelo or Robert Lee took 
water from the district 
during the year.

worked long and hard to 
attract new industry to Big 
Spring. The coup of the year 
was the attraction of New 
Jersey-based Highwood 
Products Corporation, a 
manufacturer of wall 
de<M>rationB.

In a report from the Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, 
Highwood ranked se<x>nd in 
the state for new industries 
in hiring, income, and in
creased tax revenue to the 
city.

The reigns of power 
changed hands in several 
araaa in the chamber. J.D. 
Nelson relinquished his 
presidential duties to Roger 
Brown. Bob Moore took over 
as Ambassador President, 
replacing Ellis BritUxi.

As Brown moved into his 
post, he was replaced by 
Winston Wrinkle as head of 
the Industrial Team.

Mark Jones and Suzanne 
Smjth, students at Big 
Spring High School, were 
named as (his year’s BASIC 
representatives with their 
term beginning in October.

They and the rest of the 
BASIC members became 
much more involved in 
chamber activities last year. 
They sponsored such 
projects as a time capsule 
which was filled with this 
era's memorabilia, and will 
be opened in 50 years.

Last year, Joe Pickle and 
Janelle Davis were named 
man and woman of the year.

Houston firm to immediately 
cease deliveries to non- 
essential users.

The announcement affects 
60 utilities.

Transcontinental said 
severe cold weather 
prompted the curtailment so 
that residences and other 
human-need customers who 
lack alternate fuels would 
not suffer an interruption in 
service.

Transcon tinen ta l has 
imposed daily maximum 
delivery limits on all its 
larger customers since Jan. 
18.

A company spokesman 
said the firm is arranging to 
buy emergency supplies, but 
it was not known Friday how 
much gas the emergency 
s(Nirce8 will yield.

The gas company said 
sustain^ high withdrawals 
from storage resulted in 
restricted availability from 
storage at this time.

Entry fee up 
for Guggenheim

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
G u ggen h e im  M useum  
recently increased its 
general admission from $1 to 
$1 50. Admission for students 
and senior citizens to the 
Fmk Lloyd Wright-designed 
building is 75 cents The 
museum is open free on 
Tuesday from 5 p.m. to 8 
p.m.

F a s h io n  d e s ig n e d  f o r  c o m p lim e n ts  
in  th e  m a n n e r m a d e  fa m o u s  h y

(3entep
stage
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Just as progress has b e e n  our g oal a n d  our 
(schievem ent in years past, w e  strive to progress 
e ven  m o re  in 1 9 7 7 . It hos b e e n  y o u , our patrons 

a n d  frie n d s , w h o  h a v e  m a d e  ou r past years prosperous. 
W e  e xte n d  our d e e p e s t o ppre ciation  a n d  w ill continue to 

bring yo u  to d a y 's  m ost progressive ladie s' fashions.
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CAM EO and GRAHAM
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Expansion of local mental 
health services noted

illllf i HOME
m

A NEW NAME, A NEW CONCEPT — Park View Manor 
Nursing Horae, formeriy known at the Big Spring 
Nursing Inn, it operating on new management. Not long 
ago, several residents were allowed to move from one

in iM * Sy DaiMiv V«M m )
wing of the structure to another, and the boost in morale 
was noticeable almost immediately. Park View is one of 
the two nursing homes located in Big Spring.

City had red, white and blue year
The nation was 200 years 

old and ' B ig Spring 
celebrated for a year and a 
half under the direction of 
Mrs. Janelle Davis and Mrs. 
Johnnie Lou Avery, co- 
chairmen of the Bicentennial 
Commission here.

Many of the activities were 
held diu'ing 1975, but during 
the year of 1976, 393 events 
were held under the auspices 
of the Bicentennial Com
mission.

These included the DAR 
awards tea and heritage 
recognition program, a giant 
boy Scout exhibition, several 
liberty tree

of Cottonwood 
Arbor, ]ust to

dedication 
Park and 
name a few

Then on July 1-5, there was 
a 200th birthday spectacle to 
climax the celebration.

During the end of the year, 
the Bicentennial Armed 
Forces Caravan presen
tation and the planting of a 
time capsule at the museum 
ended the celebration.

event was deemed an im
portant contribution in 
meeting the major goal of 
the Bicentennial com
mission.

This goal was to involve 
every citizen of Howard 
County in leaving a lasting 
impact on the people with an 
awareness of our common 
heritage, a renewed spirit of 
'76, and a uniting in purpose

period, 
of 620

c e re m o n ie s , schoo l 
programs with Bicentennial 
awards presented, the Dawn 
of P r e ^ m  Multi-Media 
Show, the National Bicen
tennial band and chorus, the

In the two-year 
there was a total 
events. Some were 
events such as the “ Play 
Again Sam" at the high 
school by the high s c h ^  
-band— Some— were— small 
events with only one 
dassroom in an elementary 
school taking party.

Regardless of the size, 
scope or'ophistication, each

I DAI ^  •R  Big Spring 
Dress Co.

County Court fees 
up nearly 30 per cent

unty Clerk 
so ff

k

Countv Clerk Margaret 
Ray’s office took in a record 
988.301 36inl976.

County Court fees were up 
almost so per cent over 1975, 
accounting for the primary 
difference. Clerk's fees were 
approximately the same as 
last year, totalling out at 
$55,103.26 in 1976 and 
$55,965.40 In 1975.

Clerk's fees collected 
include $20,445.25 for 
recording fees, $6,264 in 
financial statistics, $9,795 in 
certified copy, $2,535 in 
marriage licenses, and $112 
in notary public fees.

Total fines taken in were 
up 341 per cent from ISCL.. 
$15,716.20 was collected m 
1976, $4,600 was collected in 
1974.

The County Clerk's office 
also reported vital statistics 
for the past year. In 1976 
there were 869 births 
recorded. 545 deaths, and 507

News media 
$1.5 million 
contribution

News media in Big Spring 
made a million and a half 
dollar direct contribution to 
the economy during the past 
year.

Combined operating ex
penses of the media in 1976, 
not including payroll, was 
$1,015,600. The m ^ ia  had 85 
empkwes with a combined 
payroll of $699,200.00. This 
made a grand total ^  
$1,654,800 operating and 
payroll costa.

marriage licenses.
The County Court docket 

showed 396 cases pending at 
the beginning of the year. 
1112 cases were filed during 
the year. Of these 1510 cases, 
990 were disposed of during 
the year; 611 were 
dismissed, 379 either pled 
guilty or nolo contendre. 512 
cases await trial in 1977.

W* twkm this oppertwnlty to thank our 
cuatomars for th ^ r  patronaga during tha

Wa pladfo to continuo our bast olforta to 
lubrlcata tha whaals of prograaa in 1977.

Tommy Gage Oil Co.
Your Finn Jobber

M llw a-B ittli
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WE AT THE GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE AGREE THAT 

WHEN CITIZENS COOPERATE TO BUILD A BEHER 

COMMUNITY, NOTHING IS IMPOSSIBLE. PROGRESS IS 

PEOPLE CARING, WORKING TOGETHER TO ACHIEVE 

THE GOALS THAT MAKE THE FUTURE BRIGHT. LET US ALL 

PROSPER THROUGH PROGRESS IN 1977.

G O O D f Y E A R

and dedication tor a deep 
commitment to improving 
the quality of life in Century 
III.

A complete record of 
programs, projects and 
activities included in a 
scrapbook for future 
generations to review.

Mrs. Avery and Mrs. 
Davis said that in the words 
of former President Gerald 
Ford, "C itizens joined 
together to make sure that 
America’s past is a prologue 
to a great future.”

Big Spring State Hospital 
emphasized the continuing 
expansion of its mental 
health services during the 
fiscal year 1976. Its 
philosophy is more and more 
embracing treatment to 
individuals on both an out
patient and in-patient basis 
at the hospital.

In addition, mental health 
services are provided to 
individuals in the com
munity in which they reside 
through the hospital- 
operated Outreach program 
of out-patient clinics.

The hospital population 
stabilized at approximately 
500 active beds, and at the 
end of the year, the average 
daily population was 562.

Adolph Supak was made 
assistant superintendent 
under Dr. W allace C. 
Htmter,-^ho---was ^ a d e  
superintendent the previous 
year following the death of 
Dr. Preston Harrison.

George Colvin was named 
business manager during the 
pest year.

All types of professionals 
including 10 full-time 
physicians are included in 
the 628 employes at the 
hospital, funded as a state 
agenn, the budget exceeds 
$6 million.

In-patient services saw a 
pronounced expansion in 
rehabilitation and activity 
therapies. These include 
occu|Mtional.. recreational, 
physical, horticultural and 
music tiwrapy, as well as 
classes in personal and 
social adjustment, self- 
a w a ren ess ,
homemanagement and work 
adjustment. These are also 
library and bibliotherapy.

along with grooming in
struction which includes 
barber and beauty shop aids.

The community house 
p rog ram  s tre s s e s  
preparation for independent 
living and the Work Village 
puts emphasis on self- 
support. This is in two pases.

Alt therapies are 
prescribed by . unit 
physicians and treatment 
team as a treatment plan.

These plans become a part 
of the medical program to 
achieve treatment goals for 
all patients and a resource 
toward independent living.

Individual needs are met 
directly through the hospital 
operate in-patient services.

In addition, emphasis is 
placed on meeting the needs 
of those who do not require 
hospitalization through the 
utilization of the out-patient 
clinic and the CXit-Reach 
program.

The out-patient clinic, 
which serves Howard 
County, has expanded its 
services and moved more 
into the community with the 
Howard County Fam ily 
Services Center.

This infant agency became 
a reality largely bwause of 
hnancial and professional 
support from the clinic. It is 
rapidly gaining community 
support and is providing 
professional care for the

psychiatric needs of many in 
the county.

The out-patient clinic 
caseload continues to grow, 
seeing an average of over 50 
intakes per month with an 
active caseload of more than, 
700 patients.

cWmunity-based mental 
health and mental retar
dation services are provided 
through ten outreach cen
ters, located throughout the 
Big Spring State Hospital 
District.

The 13 counties served 
include Andrews, Dawson, 
Gaines, Garza, Mitchell, 
Nolan, Reeves, Scurry, 
Terry, Ward, Pecos, Winkler 
and Yoakum.

1977
Lets work together for 

o future rich in opportunity 

for on e ve r-g ro w in g community 

full of the most friendly people 

w e hove ever known.

T e x a s  S t a t e  O P T I C A E
OPHTHALMIC DISP ENSERS-120-S. E l ( t  Thkd t U M t

growing
Big Spring Dress Co., 

Andre and W 8th, manu
facturer of Jerell Dresses, 
was established in April of 
1971 with ‘ ‘minimum’ ’ 
employes.

"We have enjoyed a slow, 
but steady growth of up to 
100 em ployes," Murphy 
Huckabee, plant manager, 
said today. “ We are always 
seeking experienced sewing 
machine operators. We are 
now in Um  process of setting 
ig> our training pragAms.

“ We must g i ^ .  We have 
set a goal of 200 employes by 
the end of the fisral year. 
With the right people we 
could exceed this goal.”

P R 0 G R B 5

Phon« 267-6M 7' ^n V IC I STORE 408 Runn«lt

COLLEGE PARK BEAUTY SALON
263-6671

Watch For Our New Name
and

GRAND OPENING
You won't want to miss this!!

Diane Clinton —  Manager

Sm  NolqolR 

Virginio Lojon

OPERATORS:

jM ry Tubbs 

A iig it N srn o n d tx 
Om a M cCow n (Fociols)

Bruton

A n g it Fostu r
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- CR nets.$9,000 for band
Campus Revue ’77 

promises to be another great 
production for the Big Spring 
High School Band under the 
theme, “ Celebrate Ten 
Years.”

The group actually the 
revue with top numbers 
taken from each of the past 
ten performances of the 
most popular show in town.

Originally in 1968, the band 
had one Tuesday night 
performance and lost

Elaborate costumes and 
the set, as well as expense of 
a choreographer and other 
items used up the balance of 
the ticket sales.

In 1970, the show went to 
two nights. In 1971, it ran 
three nights and in 1974 
switched to four nights. In 
1975 and 76, there were five 
nights.

This year will be the first

six-night performance with 
all performances at the end 
of the week.

Bradley said, “ Patrons 
prefer the end of the week for 
some reason.”  Assisting 
Bradley are Gene Currie, 
Dois Pace, and Steve 
Waggoner. The four high 
schod and junior high band 
directors work from mid- 
December on the production.

esTf.
suppLicsa
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money.
This has grown, under the 

directorship of Bill Bradley 
to a six-night production 
which this year was on two 
different weekends.

NEW LOCATION FOR AUTOMOBILE DEALER— Don 
Crawford Pontiac will shortly be moving from its 
location on East Third Street to his handsome

( Ptmfo l y  Onuny VnMnt)

new
building located on FM 700 immediately east of Goliad 
Street

Last year, the profits were 
around $9,000 out of over 
$20,000 taken in at the door. 
This was used for the annual 
Innd spring trip.

Museum plans permanent 
exhibit during 1977

The Heritage Museum has 
set its sights on a permanent 
exhibit as its main goal for 
1977

Through the years, the 
museum has held floating 
exhibits which are changed 
periodically. It will continue 
to do this, according to Mrs. 
Geri Atwell, museum 
curator. .

However, the board has 
now decided to install a 
permanent exhibit about Big 
Spring which will always be 
in place and serve as the 
backbone of the museum, 
along with the periodical 
special shows.

The museum membership 
increasid by 115 members 
this vowr to a total of 838

members.
During the year some 

12,862 visitors came to the 
museum including 1,358 
students from 16 different 
schools.

In the student division, this 
was 955 less than the 
previous year. The curator 
said that the probable reason 
for the decrease in that 
category was due to the 
many Bicentennial activities 
which the students could 
attend.

Bill Read of Coahoma is 
outgoing president of the 
board of directors.

Other directors serving 
during the past year inclucL 
ed John L. Taylor, vice 
president i— Mm .— Janelle'

Davis, secretary; R.H. 
Weaver, legal advisor; 
Adrian Randall, Lorin 
McDowell III, Craig Fischer, 
Charles Beil, Mrs. Gary 
Turner, Mrs. Frances 
Wheat, Mrs. R.V. Middleton, 
Mrs. Toots Mansfield, Mrs. 
Jane Thomas, Mrs. Clyde 
Angel, Daryl Hohertz, Jerry 
Worthy, Mrs G.T. Hall, K.H 
McGibbon, Joe Pickle, and 
the late George Zachariah.

Three new board members 
were to be selected this week 
at the annual business 
meeting.

The museum still will hold 
the trachtional spring bar
becue in connection with 
their annual membership 
drive----------------——

Mercury did not top 100 
in county during 1976

)

1976 was a mild year in 
Howard County — never 
reached over 100 degrees 
during the entire year.

This is indeed a rarity in 
West Texas but the Rig 
S p r in g  E x p e r im e n ta l 
Station’s o ffic ia l ther
mometer shows that the
highcM A-iuperature of the
entire vlh r was on June 14 
when it rea<;hed 100 degrees.

The lowest temperature 
was on Dec. 30 when it 
dtppetl to to degrees. It has 
already been colder than 
that in 1977

The windiest day of the 
year was one of the worst 
days in Big Spring history 
because that was the same 
day a gras.sfire got out of 
hand and caused an ex
pensive bla/e at the cotton 
compress and almost 
destroy «xl several homes and 
businesses on the north side. 
The date was Feb. 20 and the

winds were 55 miles per hour 
with blowing dust.

As a whole, however, there 
were more rainy days than 
dusty days in Big Spring 
during 1976. There were 24 
days of blowing dust and 58 
days that it rained.

In aptta ol aU thoao calny 
days, there were no heavy 
ram except on May 20 when 
it rained the top rainfall for 
the year with 2.36 inches. 
This seemed like a flood to 
West Texans who claimed in 
the rain gauges in their

yards that it went over 5 
inches

The total rainfall for the 
year officially was 17.44. 
This compares loan average 
year of 18.6 inches and the 
wettest years, 1932, when it 
rained and rained and 
tnSaled M .S  Inchea.

1076 looked pretty good 
compared to the terribly dry 
year of 1917 when it wasn't 
bad enough to be in the 
middle of World War I, it 
also quit raining and rained 
only 4 68 inches all year long.

Health protection 
effort spelled out

The Big Spring-Howard 
County Health D^^rtment 
Is a joint health protection
effort between Big Spring- 

ino

Boys Club 
served 14,410

Over 14,410 children, an 
average of over 48 a day, 
made use of the Big Spring 
Bovs' Club, 212 E. 3rd, in 
1976

“ We considered it a suc
cessful year even though 
member^ip dropped ^  
somewhat. I think the drop 
off was due to a population 
shift from neighborhoods we 
usually serve,”  said Bert 
Andries, director

Membership totalled 320 at 
the end of 1976, compared to 
450 for 1975. The '76 member
ship included 60 boys and 
girls who attended the club's 
six-week, outdoor summer 
recreation program. Most 
activities were held at the 
park and swimming pool on 
North Seventh and Main.

During the six weeks 
children participated in 
games, crafts and swimming 
competition and instnKtion. 
Ages ranked from six to 12 
years. Each child was 
charged 50 cents for the 
entire program.

The club's sporting 
program was also darned a 
success, particularly the 
soccer program which was 
begun last spring.

“ Soccer was very popular. 
We uitcnd to expand it this 
spring,”  said .\ndries.

The club's plans to con
struct a new swimming and 
recreation facility on a 
vacant lot near the present 
club fell through for lack of 
funds, according to Andries. 
Instead, the propertv will be 
fenced and used as a 
playground.

11m  club was open 296 days 
during 1976, and operated on 
a budget of s li^U y over 
$17,000.

Howard County and the 
Texas Department of Health 
Resources. Directed by Dr. 
Stuart Draper, the center 
employes two public health 
nurses, two public health 
inspectors, and one clerk- 
receptionist.

During 1976 the nur'es’ 
load included 5,971 im
munizations, including 3,582 
swine flu as well as polio, 
diptheria. measles, rubella 
and mumps; 2,948 tuber
culosis tests; 147 ven «ea l 
disease checks; 106 adult 
health; 84 tuberculosis 
control; 120 dental health; 89 
crippled children; 632 child 
health; 328 family planning; 
and 1278 health card clinic

users.
The public health in

spectors load during 1976 
included 901 food establish
ment inspections, including 
324 corrections; 237 en
vironmental health in
spections, including 78 
corrections; 860 food 
sanitation conferences; and 
343 environmental health 
conferences.

Dental work in the clinic 
was donated by area dentists 
to provide care for area 
children.

Reported diseases include 
5.119 flu; 609 dirrhea; 1,145 
gastroenteritis; 1,069 ton- 
silitis; 3,349 upper respi
ratory; 142 chicken pox; 
1,179 sore throats (including 
strep throat and scarlet 
fever); 30 impetigo and 
several pneumonia.

Classified ods

get R E S U L T S
Coll 263-7331 
and place your 

ad today I

Looking forw ard

to 1977
Thank you — ourfriendn 

and cuK tome r$ for your 

patronage which led to 

a pronperoua 1976.

We look forward to serving 

you in 1977 ...and  will 
continue to bring you the newest 

and finest office equipment 

and supplies possible.

Mrs. I i i f  w  Thmmms, Oemor

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
101 MAIN M 7-00A T

Grand juries return 
four murder charges

Howard County grand 
juries returned indictments 
in 74 cases during 1976, in
cluding four murder indict
ments, three aggravated 
robbery, and six burglary.

Including 56 ca.ses where 
indictment was waived, 103 
cases were taken to trial by 
District Attorney Robert H. 
(Bob) Moore. 103convictions 
were obtained.

Criminal jury trials heard 
before 118th District Judge 
Ralph Caton were Eusebio 
Morales, for involuntary 
manslaughter, March 30; J. 
Doug Ingram, for voluntary 
manslaughter October 18; 
and Jose Antonio Saracho for

aggravated rape, June 21.
Five indictments were 

dismissed by grand jurys 
which met February 24-25, 
April 6-7, and October 11.

The number of cases 
pending in 1977 is 212, up 31 
cases from 1976.

In civil cases, 838 were 
filed during the year and 942 
disposed of to drop the total 
number of pending cases to 
1412.

Included in the 
dispositions were 410divorce 
cases, 52 personal injury 
auto accident cases, 287 tax

Gamco eyes

cases.
Four c iv il and three 

criminal cases were tried 
during the year by juries.

Child support payments 
reached the half million 
dollar mark, totalling

12 months
$504,000. Payments were up 

and

Gamco Industries Inc., 
.Snyder Highway, increased 
its production line during 
1976, and is looking forward 
to a great year in 1977, 

Company officials report 
great progress in the 
development of a series of 
filmstrips and ca.ssette tapes 
on a variety of subjects. 
Some of the topics include 
math, instruction in the 
metric system soon to be 
adopted in the U.S., history, 
science and a number of 
others.

In connection with this 
project, Auriel Lafond, 
executive vice-president of 
product development, and 
Judy Rickey, director of 
math and science for the 
company, have held several 
metric workshops with 
students across the nation. 
This is an important project 
for* the company, and 
$150,(HX) was spent in its 
development.

Last year Gamco put 
together 200,000 educational 
catalogues which will be sent 
out in February.

Unfortunately, sales for 
the company went down 10 
per cent in 1976. Much of this 
was due to the rising cost of 
blackboard materials which 
had been contracted for in 
1974 and 1975. The company 
was forced to absorb the cost 
and took a loss, according to 
officials.

Gamco employs 100 people 
on a payroll of $790,914

$48,000 from 1975 
$115,000 from 1974.

Total civil fees collected 
were $22,962 44. The total 
collected in 1975 was 
$23,767.36.

Court costs and restitution 
collected during fiscal 1976 
(ending September, 1976) 
totalled $7,324 78.

Lets
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in

1977
It takes more than a 
fine department store
such as ours to have a 
successful community.

It takes a positive 
outlook on everyone's 
part.

We believe that Big 
Spring's future is bright 
with promise.
. . .  And we'll continue 
to move oheod with this 
in mind._____________

BURGER CHEFhos recently
remodeled their facilities —  inside and out

2401 S. Gregg
for your family dining!

263-4743

jcy-

We ore proud to be a part of the Growing, 
Progressive Big Spring Industrial Community.

WE ARE lOORING FORWARD TO A GREAT 19771

CABOT CORPORATION
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TEC working harder 
to find additional jobs

I

Mi

TO BETTER SERVE THE CUSTOMERS — A tSOO.OOO 
addition to P in t Federal Savings and Loan Association, 
located at Fifth and Main' Streets in Big Spring, is

rapidly nearly completed. The south end of the structure 
will be devotkl to an underground records department 
and to landscaping.

Credit unions totaled $36 million assets

All evidence points to a 
year spent working harder to 
find work for others at the 
Big Spring Texas Employ
ment Commission office.

A total of 2,933 job 
placements were made in 
1976, compared to 2,523 for 
the previous year. According 
to commission reports, 
employers at all levels i f  
bu sin ess , in d iis t , 
agriculture and government 
were served.

The local office took 3,619 
new applications last year, 
as opposed to 3,198 for 1975. 
The '76 figure reflects job 
seekers in virtually every 
occupational category.

Professional, technical 
and clerical woiicers; skilled

Bear meat 

for gourmets
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia 

(A P ) — Bear meat was 
among the delicacies that 
Czechwlovak Koospol, a 
foodstuffs firm here recently 
exported to the West, par
ticularly West Germany.

Demand is also h i^  for 
stag and deer exports as well 
as moufflon a wild sheep and 
wild boars.

and unskilled laborers; and 
factory, retail, and 
agricultural workers were 
referred 6,542 times to job 
openings in their respective 
fields.

A total of 98 applicants 
received further em
p lo ym en t cou n se lin g . 
Testing was provided for 303 
others.

The primary function of 
the TEC is to assist each 
applicant in locating the best 
j ^  possible. At the same

time an attempt is made to 
serve the manpower needs of 
the employers in the com
munity.

This is done by recruiting, 
screening and referring 
qualified job applicants at no 
cost to either the applicant or 
the employer. The local 
office also processes claims 
for unemployment insurance 
for those able to work and 
actively seeking work who 
are temporarily unem
ployed.

W E 'R E  L O O K IN G  T O
PROGRESS IN 1977

TfMEX WATCHES
AAen's Electric; Digital & Quartz 

Ladies'Electric, Dress & Sport M odels 
M en's Autom atic and LCD 

Largest Selection In West Texas

GRANTHAM JEWELRY
305 M A IN

BIG SPRING, TEX AS 79720 
PH ONE 263-6171

The 9 credit unions here 
had aiiother banner year in 
1976, making more than $33 
million in loans and boosting 
the amount of savings 
(shares) to$33 million.

Total assets rose to more 
than 36 million, an increase 
of 2 million for the year.

Since organization, the 
credit unions (all federal 
except Big Spring Electric, 
which is state) have made 
$535,167 loans for an 

of 292 million.
Credit unions include Big 

Spring Educators, Credit 
--Union^ Big  ̂ Spring State

Hospital Credit Union, Big 
Spring E lectric Credit 
Union, Cosden Credit union, 
Howard County Employes 
Credit Union, International 
Union of Operating 
Engineers Local 826 Credit 
Union, Texas and Pacific 

jCredit Union, . Veteran's  ̂
'Administration " Hospital 
Credit Union, and Webb AFB 
Credit Union.

SNK*
Or9f>

BS EdvcBtors 11,430 
B3 St4t* HotpitBl $.740
BSEl«ctrk

How Co Emps 
lUOE LC1 $7A 
TIP
VA HotpiUI 
WobbAFB 
TOTAL

474
77.174
1.94$
3.7B4 
744.477 
M l  7 
77U74 
S3S.147

Amt Loons
since
Oro
S71,4UA4$ 14 

4471,14$ 75 
4,940.140 41 

74.971475 49 
1457.970 77 
3.4U.907 45 
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9.197,4M 

194.377444 91 
797,971.43$ 31

Amt Member 
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57S.9$9 43 
477443 73 
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7H.445 34 
577,$07 91 

1.4M.9I097 
I.I7I.3$5 

73477.444 90 
33,173,441 77

Amt
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$$$.440 99

77.347 
109,500 

11.979 40 
30,459 19 
117.709 07 

40,494 
1,374,400
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74 197$
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Si Senor 
-T his is th e  y o r  of

1976
Total Assets 
$3,146,902.28 
S63.B23 62 
665,787.19 

2,334,752.63 
253,517.80 
658,031.83 

r 8,136.009.74 
‘ 1,216,728.58 

25,666,906 19 
$36,633,149.86

1975
Total Assets 
$2,583,641 
542,907 
580,786 

2,003.706 
201.268 
547,382 

1,787,561 
1.023,401 

24.702,809 
34,161,646

Valentine vignettes

Survey eyes deseg effects
DALLAS (A P ) — A Dallas 

schools survey aimed at 
determining the effects of 
desegregation and family 
wealth on student 
achievement has raised the 
hackles of some students' 
parents and grandparents.

The survey questions ask, 
among other things, whether 
Mexican-Americans can be 
trusted, if blacks are like 
anyone else and whether the 
family owns two or more 
cars.

"My grandchild came 
home from school the other 
day wanting to know the 
answers to questions like 
that," said G.G. Carter. "He 
ask^ if we had a maid or a 
color TV What has that got 
to do with education in the 
public schools?"

Mrs. Susan Lowry is a 
former PTA president and 
said she feels the school 
district's intentions are 
good, "but 1 feel like some of 
that information is none of 
their business."

Dr. George Olson, who 
directs institutional research

Bullock lists 
tax revenues

AUS'HN, Tex. (A P ) — 
State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock said Thursday 
Texas' major tax funds 
{bought in over $4 billion in 
1976, a 16.8 per cent increase 
over 1975.

Natural gas tax revenues 
rose 48.1 per cent to $391.6 
million; the motor vehicle 
sales tax rose 18.2 per cent to 
$275.9 million; and sales tax 
collections totaled $1.5 
billion, an 18.2 per cent in
crease, or nearly double the 
national average.

"Consumers had more 
money and they spent it in 
record amounts for such 
luxuries as new 
automobiles,”  Bullock said 
in a statement.

Dollars galore
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

Two women were recently 
up to their elbows in dollars 
when they were assigned to 
count $1 miUian in one dollar 
bills at Security Bank here.

After counting the bills, 
the women then weighed and 
bundled them. The 
assignment took nine days, 
reports a representative of 
Western Temporary Ser- 
vjjeeslnc.

for the schools, said he ex
pected the survey to be 
controversial. "We started 
working with administrators 
on it three months ago,”  
Olson said. "Looking back on 
it now, I think it w(Mild have

been good to prepare 
parents, too. But you'll 
always have some people 
who are upset.”

(Xficials said responses to 
the survey are kept con
fidential.

KANSAS a T Y ,  Mo. (A P ) 
— Humorous, heartwarming 
stories involving people and 
romance are a natural by
product of St. Valentine's 
day, says Hallmark 
researcher Sally Hopkins, 
who collects them.

One husbnd took his wife 
into domestic relations court 
complaining she had 
received 27 valentines from 
her "d rd e  of boy frlen«fc.”  
In court the woman 
sheepishly admitted to the 
judge that one person had 
sent them all — herself.

Some years ago TV per
sonality Garry Moore sur
prised his wife on Feb. 14 by

hiring four sky-writing 
planes to draw a heart three 
miles wide, pierced by an 
arrow six miles long, with 
Garry and Nell written in
side.

In England romantics no 
longer send valentines in the 
form of checks on the "Bank 
of Love.”  They were banned 
fer looking too much like the 
real thing.

th e  p e a n u t  —  I t  h a s  
' b e e n  a  r e a l p le a s u re  
h a v in g  so  m a n y  w o n d e r fu l  

c u s to m e rs  —  We h o p e  to  
c o n tin u e  being worthy of 

e a c h  a n d  e v e r y  o n e  —

Carlos Restaurant
300 NW  3rd 26 7-9 14 1

Progressing With Big Spring

Progress is a product 
we strive to emphasize.

We are proud o f our recon 
lof service to our customers.

We pledge to continue 
serving you to the best 
o f cur ability in 19 77.

FRCTORV OUTLET

FURR'S
SUPER

MARKET
900 11th Placa

Walls Industries Opened And Our

First Operator Was Hired March 1, 1973

At The Opening Of 1977 Our Work Force 

Numbered 140

WALLS INDUSTRIES. INC
Snyder Highway 263-0581

) ' <. 11 (
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' WELL ON WAY TOWAR D COMPLETION — Work on the nav Phillips M 
motel on the northern perimeter of the city it well on the way toward

(m * « »  By D t ^  V «M m )

completion. The motel ia Jut on the IS »  bypaaa and Highway S7.

motion
.LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

; rhe Wonderful World of 
Disney" may be the closest 
thing to a perpetual motion 
igachine on tel^ision.
'•II seems to go on forever 

with a comtantly renewed 
.audience of voung people.

in ila 23rd year, many of 
its present viewers are the 
children of an earlier TV 
audience And probably the 
Mndchildren of an earlier 
Disney movie audience.

Disney crews are now at 
work — not on next year but 
on the I97A-79 season.

Year in and year out, the 
Disney series has been one of 
NBC 's h ighest-ranked 
shows, despite its earlv 
Sunday evening time period. 
It has knocked o ff or 
outlasted 33 series on the 
other two networks.

When it showed the movie 
"T h e  Apple Dumpling 
Gang" in a special two-hour

' presentation, only "Gone 
With the Wind" got a higher 
ranng that week.

This Sunday's show, the 
first half of "Barry of the 
Great St. B ernard ,", is 
typical. It offers youngsters 
adventure with a dash of 
history and enough 
sentiment to tug at the heart 
without cloying.

It's a true story of a rescue 
(log in the Swiss Alps in the 
early iHUOs. The first part

will be seen at 7 p.m. EST 
Sunday and the second pert 
next Sunday.

It was filmed entirely in 
the Alps in Switzerland with 
an all-European cast — 
except for tm canine star, 
who was trained here.

"B arry" is the story of two 
novices, a St. Bernard pup 
named Barry and a young 
canon named Martin, who is 
an apprentice to the dog 
trainer at the Hospice St.

Y M C A  adds tw o handball courts
;The YMCA added two new which better serve both the 

handball courts (hiring 1*76 local requests of more than

\

\

EXPANSION o r PAOUHKS AT YMCA — Gifts to 
-tM YMQMwra mads U poaaibla tar an awiBBton of 
nem m  iK m it  op«M8 it  ne t  was | mndbin 
eewt. wMUf is prmriag to ba anloag the most (kepular 
areas widiiB dw physical piBBt.

3,700 members as well as the 
annual tournament which 
included teams from other 
parts of the state.

This was one of many 
programs offered this year 
at ths Big Spring 'Y ' where 
over 6,000 persons par
ticipated in various ac
tivities during the year in
cluding 1,800 youths under 18 
years of age.

A big membership push 
incresB^ the members over 
800 during 1976. Curt Mullins, 
executive director, resigned 
to become a vice president at 
First National Bank. Bill 
Btehison is the new 
executive director seleided 
fay the board.

The Y 's summer programs 
were heavily attended with 
over 1,400 taking part in 
swimming classes. These 
classes included water 
faabVoB'trom six months to 
two years, pollywogs up to 
five  and a progressive 
swimming classes for youth

up to 18 years of age.
There were also adult 

classes and life saving 
courses as well as skin 
diving and scuba diving.

The programs at the Y 
were endless and included

Bernard. They are drawn 
together in a bond that the 
kennel master knows he 
must break if they are to be 
effective.

Anyone fam iliar with 
Disney knows the im
portance of animal stories to 
the studio.

"You can say the dog, cat 
and a few other animals are 
the stars of the Disney lot," 
said Ron Miller, executive 
producer and son-in-law of 
the late Walt Disney.

"W e deliberately go after 
animal stories. Animals are 
international, so it helps us 
overseas. And remember, 
animal actors don't talk 
back."

M iller said he was 
instrumental in the selection 
of "lia rry " because he knew 
the appeal the St. Bernard

gymnastics and a gymnastic 
team, a competing swim
ming team, a competing 
handball team, and 
basketball and karate.

The annual Spring Gty 
Invitational Handball and 
Paddleball Championship 
saw SS contestants including 
some from all over Texas, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico.

In addition, <rver 70 Big 
Springers attended.

Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y regional 
meeting in San Angelo and 35 
attencM the state Youth in 
Government meeting in 
Austin.

At that meeting. Jay Wray 
Warren was alerted Speaker 
of the House in Texas and 
this year ia running for 
Governor.

would te an awdieitcei

Hilton Cheque 
program will 
be expanded

NEW YORK — Because of 
its great success and wide 
acceptance, Hilton Inter
n a t io n a l ’ s un ique 
HiltonCheque prowam will 
be expan(led for the season 
April 1, 1977 to March 31, 
1978.

Five more Hilton Inter
national properties will be 
added to the list of par
ticipating hotels, bringing to 
28 the number of hotels in 
Europe, North A frka and 
Israel in the HiltonChe<|ue 
program. The present 
HiltonCheque program ends 
on March 31,1977.

The price at the new 
HiltonCheques will be $36. 
single and $45 double, in
cluding tax and service 
charges. They guarantee 
year-round loom rates which 
in nuipy cases represent a 
savings of over 15 pier cent on 
hotel accommodations. 
HiltonCheques also include * 
the bonus of one or more 
meals at some hotels.

Resembling travelers 
checks in size, 
HiltonCheques hdp business 
and vacation travelers beat 
the problems of currency 
fluctuation, inflation, and 
currency exchange. In 1978, 
more than $300,000 in 
HiltonCheques were sold in 
the United States.

HiltanCheqpies must be 
purchased in minimum 
({uantities of six single or 
double checks through any 
travel agent, at the 135 city 
tkdcet offices of Trans World 
Airlines, or through the 
offices of Hilton Inter
national, 301 Park Avenue, 
New Yorii, New York 10022.

HiltonCheques not used

(APW IREPHOTO)

OUT FOR INSPECTION — Tire servicemen from 
Goodyear are dwarfed by huge earthmoving trucks at 
Duval copper mine soutii of Tucson, Ariz., recently. 
Trucks sport 10-foot tires and can haul up to 150 tons of 
rock per load.

" I  happen to own one," he 
said.

The two-part show, 
adapted from a book about 
(he authentic Barry, had 
been around for a while but 
apprared to be too expensive 
to film. Miller said a way 
was found to cut the cost and 
he gave the go-iihead.

The Disney series relies on 
a familiar mix of original 
shows, nature films, car
toons and movies.

“ We attempt to have a 
good variety, of cixirse, but 
with more features from our 
library going on the air it 
means less original 
prodnettan,'' saM Miller.

Berkley homes 

expands its 

local plant

Berkley Homes Inc. was 
enoourafcd by 1976 and looks 
for a bettOT year in 1977.

It was a banner year for 
Berkley in many ways. On 
JuAe 15,1976all mobile home 
builders were reciuired to 
comply with stannrds set 
fav tlie Federal Departnwnt 

Im Housing and Urban 
1 Development. Berkley was 
;Ibe first mobile home 
producer in the state to 
comply with the standarda 
and receive certification by 
KL'D.

The company also added 
W 000 S(|uare feet of storage 
sad plant space to its 
cxistli^ setup. This Inchides 
two storage Gildings and an 
extension to the original 
plant.

The company employs 185 
people on a payroll of over 
$l.$ million. During the year, 
the labor force turned out 780 
]iew homes.
1 According to company 
^ ic ia ls , the major obstocle 
in  1976 were high interest 
rales, rising cost of com
ponents and increasing in- 

. nation. But, said officials, 
these were problems com- 
^nontoall, and are problems 

' trhich are being slowly 
overcome.
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Historic sites 

Jn motion
C INC INNATI ( A P )  -  

Four of the hundreds of sites 
• listed on the National 
Register of Historic Places 
are moving vehicles.

Two are in Louisville, Ky., 
includlM the "Belle of 

"Louisville,’ ’ a harbor ex
cursion padd lew heeler 
wMch Is America’s oldest 
operating steamboat, and 
locomotive Noi. 15$, the 
oldest known surviving 
example of a high speed 
IsissiiiMnf “ P a d ^ ”  type 
steam locomotive.

Oe the West Coast, tbare 
are the famous cable cars of 
6aa Fraadaco. And stfll 
steaming the mere than 3,000 
miles o f the Ohio and 
Miasiaatapi Rhren Is the 
“ Delia Ottsen,”  which from- 
1933 thnagh  1*76 was 
Aassrica’a only o v e m i^

Plant your family 
in a house with a 
Home-Grown Loan.
When vour childivn an- spiinitin)’ up. in small
(|uart('rs is no Ix-dof roses. (live your familv nxmi to >;ro\v 
with n Home-(uo\vn Iakui from 'Hie .\ioney (Irowt-rs 
.•Vs.siKiation. Hesl yet. we have just alxmt the lowest mort
gage rates you'll fiml. anywhere, with which to buy or 
huilri. So there's no root ing around tow n for the U-st loiin.
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BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
7th gt Mgin 267-7443

“We look to your future with interest.

t  ■

tSEytriid in« minimum our- 
chase can be redeemed at 
full value less a $10 handling 
charge.

The present HiltonChe(|ue 
rates of $35 single and $42 
double will be hcxiored at 
participating hotels after 
March 31,1*77 upon payment 
of the difference between the 
old and new pricea.

The five Hilton Inter
national hotels being added 
to the HiltonCheques 
program are the Malts 
Hilton, the Corfu Hilton, the 
Cyprus Hilton, the Tunis 
Hilton, and the new BmapestHtMan.-----

"W e'd  like to say THANKS

to all our friends and

customers fo r a good 

1976"
Wo'ro looking forwardn

to serving you in

" 71"

BETTLE-W O M ACK 
C O N STR U C TIO N  CO.
Box 2257 Big Spring, Tx.

Xeots 
\nB»G

progress
Spring

Just as progress has been our goal 
and our achievement in our twelve 
years in B ig Spring, we strive even 
more to progress in 1977.

With two large local locations, at 
Highland Shoppfng Center and College 
Park Shopping Center, we will strive 
even more in 1977 to serve you our 
customers.

It has been you, our patrons and 
friends, who have made oiir past years 
prosperous. We extend to you our 
deepest appreciation.

W e were glad to learn and are happy 
to announce that nationwide, T .G .&Y. 
Stores are No. 1 in the expansion of 
square footage. •

As the national chain expands, we 
will attempt to expand our service to 
you here in B ig  Spring.


